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ff'c'drWA

TO THE
READER.

T is now fomewhat above five years, fince P pu—
1 blil'hed the firfi Part of my THEATRUM
CHEMICUM BRITANNICUM ; immedi-

ately after which, my Studies of that Natnr^

received m.oft unfortunate Imermpto'/is , from

the Commencement of feveral veScatious Smts a-

gainft me ; But GOD, not onely enabled m.e to endure thofe

impetuous multiplied Stormes^^xxt fome few Moneths (-inct ,

was pleafed to fweeten m.y XoTos^-SHJferlngs with a fair and
peaceful /j(/«f. '

<

And becaufe my Studies in HERMETICK PHILOSO-
PHY, would not bear with the aforefaid troubleiome Rttbs

.

(iS/^tf requiring a ferene cJW/Wr, quiet Thoughts, unwearied

f^^f^i/d^^r/^ indeed the whole ^/^;«,) I was with great unwil-

Ii;ignefs forced to lay them afide: Yet, (that I rr.iiht not totally

quit Minerva's {6c\ci^^ whohad'nurit mt up fo indulgently:.)

I.betookmyfelf tofuch other '5/»^;Vf, v\lio/e NiHtuYe would
better deal with Difiurhance's, andfuffer them.felves (when un-
happily broken off) to be reaffumed with lefs difficulty ; and
W'hzTZ Taris^y alfo might begCt romei;hing of u4ffftite aiid

Delight,

MX-



To the Header,

AH this;while I well hoped to meec with Om or Other ;^\\(^
^

(inclined ro idvaace the honour of HHRMES his Family)

would have dktw the pains of adding a Second VoiHrne to my
laid THEATRum, in regard thofe luccelTivc Tronhhs (hang-

ing To long and heavily upon me) h.id denied me the Leifun :

Nor wereeirher myy;zi//V/?r/Wtoit warning;, or the free r<7«-

irlbMtr/t of whatever Ihadfo painfully C^^^i?^^*/, unofFeced:

to the end my Tiefign (of lecting the WwU fee, what excellent

J<^i?» we had once of our own iV4//o», famous as well for that

kind of PhUofophjy as any other Learnings and Mafiers of fo

tranfccndent a Secret
;
) might have been furthered : Norwith-

Itanding this, I hear of nothing.(hicherto) done , nothing en-

ceivoured.

Bucinrtead thereof, I lately met with a pretended Co^) of

the following DlfcoHrfey r^idy htted for the Prefsy which ( up-

on periifal) I found m.ucilated wich many Imperfeciiow, mifcfa

injured by feveral incongruous Additions, and they confeft to

be onely m.ade up of fome fcartered Shreds and Fragments ,

cGlledted from the whole w^'orit; And befides intended, thac

the World tnould take it for the Child of one Eugemus Theo-

dida^Mt, bein^ ( by Re-baftliuatlm) called the fvifeMa»s

CrovoK, or Rofie^C'ru'clan Phyftcl^ ; under which Titles notice

hath been given of it^ coming abroad , by other Books fincc

PubliO-ied. All which confidered, together with die Z^^/

I

have for this noble Science^ and Regret to fee fo able a p7ampl~

OH thereof thus boldly, thus nefarioufly robb'd and difpoiled of

bis Honour ; loth I was any longer to keep my Perfeti Cop by

me ; and thereupon refolved , rather to venture it abroad

,

(though unaccompanied,) to 'prevent- the /»/«r)' would other-

wife be done our dead Amhm-, and the JVorld. (I fay unaccom-

panied, for m.y paft and prefent Engagements^ in finifhing the

ProdHcilo9is of fome of thofe Honres, I fnatcb'd from the in-

tervals of my late Dipp^trbames , will not afford me ti'P.e to

fit it with fuch Ajfoclate,', as formerly I intended^ fhould com-

plete one of the later Pansy of m.y above mentioned THEA-
TRUM.) However, (confidering the TV^wrff of this Piece,)

it will properly enough appear by it felf, and very well feive as

a large Prsfaec, to ulher forth the remaining Folumes, ( or any

thing
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f,*t$ the Reaekr,

thing elfe,) that fnalLbe publii"hed of this ShB eU»

As for our Amho-r^ he'Was without doubt an ENGLISH-
\iAN, but hath hitherto palTed with us among the Anonymly
and the Book^ (his O^-f^rlng) {hews it felf fuHicicntly Legiti-

mate^ chough th^ true Father th-rcoF be as yet unknown. I

have heard foxe notable Stories^ and thofe backt with peifwa-

live Cli'cumflancesy to make on ealie Faith think the Providence

very obiervable^ thit not onely furnillied a laborious fearcher

into this mytkrious Learmnr^ with ths Original ic felf, but

mo t fortunately directed hiii to three Grains of the Povpder^

clofed up between two Leaves thereof, with which he made
PfojeUion; But I affed not to Fly-blow the Ears of my R^^-
dtrs ; Onely this, I can modeflly averr, that my Copj vvas a

Tranfcript of that Or;^;W/.

TheWorkfeemstobewiitten about the beginning- of the

lart (or end ofthe former) Century ; The main drift of the An-
?W being frotii weighty and feriouS' iArg<4inents and Exam-
p/t'/j CO prove the Pofslbllity of fuch a thing as the PHILOSO-
PHER'S STONE : whereby is largely m.anifelkd, that Nature
lias exhiiylred greater Wonders to the view of the World, and as

great things have been (andconfequently may be) performed

by other weaker Sc lefl'er Means^ where a dnejfrlendly,V!\di Phl-

lofofhical cofi-um}lon of Art and Nature is fully underwood. .

And yet howbeit (becaufe fuch zitfamiliar unro, and ordinary

am.ong us) we confider them not. Tis a Dlfcoarfe fraught with

variety of excellent rational Matter, and fitted to the Learned

as well as meaner (7rf;>^oV;>/ ; Nay, fuch, as I boldly penwade
my felf, will fully fatisfic^(?^/>, beyond anythmgyet extant of

this Natttre : and I bslievc m.any captious Argnments, hereto-

fore iifcd and urged,, againft the truth of this fo Infallible a Scl-

e/Ke, will here meet with fatisfailory Solutlo-ns, and henceforth

find no further place in any T)lfcoHr[e favouring but of Sobriety,

I muft alfo acquaint my "^^^^^/^r, that this piece was of fo

high a vahie with the induftrious DoUor Sverard, as it invited

him tobeftow his pains in the ^Marginal Notes ; wherein (like

a skilful Phllofopher, whofe firft operation is to make Hidden
things Manlfeit) he drew forth and difcovered, that which our

tAmhors Magiftcrial Pen thought fit to conceal ', and having

obtained
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obtained thofe }^otfs (cfey being added to a Tra^fcrtpt of thii
•Work^ and both fairlywrkten with the *DoBors hand) from a ve-
ry intimate Friend (one extraordinary Learned, and a great Or-
nament of our Nation) I was. willing to make them fnlfUcI^

/alfo.

And now ( I confcfs) notwichftanding all this, I do not ex-.

pe(St, what I here fnblijhy (liould pleafe every Palate ; in re-

gard the F^f^ of i^(?;7j«^m/V7^; is very much fuitable to that of
Ul'toney, which fometimes palTeth currant, and at other times
is cryed down, or called in : To this I conlider, how we are not
tborn with Fancies and ayiffetites, that telifli every thing alike

;

.and that 'tis as poflible to iliape a Coat for the Moon, as to Print

a Book that can pleafe every (jenim : fuch and fo various arc

the generality of our /«£-//«^fzWl Befides, I have often obfer-

ved,that Men, both ^//>and Learned^^^^z^z or affect notfome
^^iKSiOi Learnings and yet by z fecret willingnefs, or natural

force, are carried on in Admiration and Love of other Branches

th-reof ; And this I fuppofe partly growes from the negle6l of
aHriviland unbyaiTed Examination of their choyce, which (if

inade)would appear to proceed more from Affection thanJudg-
ment.

But ifany whofe Ignorance in, or Difajfc^ion to this Divine

and laudMe Science, lliall think no better of the Work^ then of

z Spiders /^F^^, [^ lit ondy to be fwept away: ] I fhall never-

thelefs confidently hope it will fall into fome other hands^ that

may consider the curiohcy of the H^oofe, and efteem it worthy

their Contemplation, to obferve how our Author (like that in-

genious Cr^^f//^^ travelImg with* her /;?^«iTr;') hath compofed

a Difcoarfe, whofe Sxcellencies will not difcover themfelves to

xhzfatisfaUionoiz fuperficial Sye, but onely the intent and fe-

rious IncjyAfitor ; And that fuch may reap all poflible ^Advan-

utge by their Labour, is the hearty aefire of

E. A S H M O L E.

THE



The WAY to BLISSE.

THE FIRST BOOK.

Ch A p. I.

What Blisse and Happinesse Us

V in all orderly Speeches and matters of

Learning, {a) it firft of allbehovethto (a) oV. o^c^.

agree upon the Thing in hand, what it
^'^•^*

is, and what is the Reafonand Bounds
[^or definmorr] of the fame : It feem-

eth very needfull in this Difcourfe

of The Way To Blisse , to fhew firft what is

Blisse, becaufeit is a thing much in doubt, and in

queftion among the Learned.

He that ufeth to behold and view the Reafon and

Nature of things^ may eafily perceive by the outward

ihape, and inward gifts of Mm^ unlike and paffing all

B other
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Other Wights (or living Creatures) that he was made
tor fome notable end and purpofe above the reft •, and

fo not for Pleafure, Honour^ Healthy or enough ot need-

full outward things, which they call Riches, nor yet for

any other matters^which other Wights void of Wit and

ReafoD, feek and iollow. Therefore a Man ought not

to make any fuch thing his End and Happinefs, unlefs

he think it realon for the Mafter and better Workman,
to learn of the Servant and worfer : For what other

pattern and end have we in the world to follow 1 None
at all -, becaufe we are the beft Creatures in the

World.
Then it is without the World, f^y you, and among

the bleifed Mindes [ or Spirits ] above and without

all : Neither yet have we found it •, for they be our

Fellow-fsrvants and SubjcBs under one Almighty King*

Wherefore there remains nothing but G OD and his

Happinefs to be fought and fet before us, not with hope

to overtake and reach it, (that were madnefs) but with

defire to attain fo much thereof, as the proportion be-

tween Hitn and us will fuffer. Or if the unmeafureable

and boundlefs [^onnfnite'] Bleffedncfs of G OD admit

no comparifon ^ It were beft (yea, and by the example

of the beft Men) to make the bounds of our Blisse
fo much of the Blifs of Go d> as our whole Power and

Nature will hold and carry.

Now then , if we knew that Divine Pattern and

Blifs of God, all were well : And this, as almoft all

other truth (efpecially in cafe of Life and Manners, for

the which it was chiefly written) by the witnefs and

record of Holy Writ^ were each to be known and pro-

ved, if that were not coo ftrange, and far orf from this

purpofe.
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purpofe, whicli is appointed (as you fee) to run througli

the midft of Nature^ Rcafon^ and Philofofhy,

Wherefore, fithence both in this and all other Mat-
ters, I mean not to lean over-much upon my own de-

vice, becaufe a Man (efpecially a ^omg man) is apt to

fwerve, but to call other to counfel with me 5 and they
can be no more but Men, at moft endowed with ripe

and found Reafon and Judgement , in the courfe af
Kinde [_or Nature^ ^nd Philofophy : yet we will look, as

near as we can, that they be ftill fquared by the Rule
of Truth znd Reafon*

Then , to finde this Happinefs of Heaven among
Men, to whom were it beft to travels Unto Poets^

think you ^ No ^ becaufe they take their aim flillat a

vain Mark {b)^ the Peoples liking, as we may fee by Cb) TeYcnt.

Pindar^ one of the beft among them, (for I will not ^^"^"^^'^^'i'^r,

draw of the dregs) when he faith, {c) if a man be
^^^''^- ^*'^'

jR/VA, and have his Health with a contended Minde^ And fcjpind oiym.

Honour^ let him not care to be a God.— A vain and od.-i.&ifthm,

worldly Blisse, God wot, far from a Divine Na- ^^''**

ture.

Nor yet need we go to the lower and lefTer houfes
of Philofophy 5 where, as they be tainted and unfound
in other pieces of Learning, fo in matter of Manners,
they do not well to place our Bl i s s e in Hononr^ Plea-

fure^ Healthy or in fuch like outward things •, no, nor
to fet it in good Life alone, and Firtue,

Plato and Ariftotle, for their matchlefs underftanding
in Natural things, and Divine Lights in the good or-
der of Life and Manners, have been thefe many Ages
beft accepted with the beft, and followed in all things;

Therefore, in this high point of Manners which, we
B 2 have
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have in hand, let us fee what tbefe Men hold, and how
near i\\ty come to the right line of Truth^ whereof we
fpake before.

To begin with PUto^ the Spring of this Philofofhy^

his Bltfs^ as he difputes in PhiUbm^ as near as I could

gather, out of fo large and fcattered a fpeech, is no-

thing but Pleafure.

And yet this divine Man meaneth not, (left' you
fliould marvel ) with that Herd of Swine , (though

they were not the broachers of that foul Opinion, but
(d) cicer. tie watered their Gardens, as (d) Tuliy faith, with other
Nat.DeorM -i-

jj^gj^j Springs) to fet open all the gates of theSenfes,

and to let in all that comes 5 but onely at a few narrow

loops, to receive clean Delight, without all grief en-
(e; Flat, in terlaced 5 and by name (e) delight in Colours, Concent^
^^^^^^' and fome Smells^ in Health, Wifdome^ and Virtue, And "

(f) Flat, in again he faith in Theatetm^ (f) that ^ufiice and Holt-

ftefsy together with Wifdome^ makes m like unto God.
To let thefe two places ferve for him, and to come

to Arijtotle : As there are two forts of Men, one dif-

pofed to deal with others, which are called rvorldly-rmn^

and another quite contrarily, bent to live alone, and to

feck Knowledge, which are czWed Philofophers : So he
(?) ArifloT. in his Book of Manners^ C^) appoints two like feveral

flM'&^^' ^^"^^ and5/#j-, for the firft, rirtue, (I mean a do-

ing, and no idle Virtue) garnifhed and fenced witli out-

ward helps and gif'ts of Body and Fortune •, for the

next, Knowledge of the befi things : and this he fetteth

before that other,for many reafons vouched toward the

end of that Book, but efpecially becaufe God, whom
we ought to follow^ leadeth the fame Life,

Thefe be the beft grounds of Blisse, that ever

any
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any Philofofher hath laid at any time, (for never a

one hath quite built it up 5 ) let us fee how they be

fquared.

If the ftall-fed Eficure may again be juftly reproved,

and reckoned as an impious perfon, whom never any

heavenly Thoughts touched, for bringing {h) in an idle fh) c'uer. de

God^ neither ruling the World, nor regarding it , How ^^t-^mMb.-ii.

can Ariflotle feem wrongfully accufed of Impiety, and

for the fame banifhed out of the Academj^ if there were

no other proof againft him, than that he faith in that

place, that God Icadeth no other^ than this beholding

and gazing Life of his ? Is it not an idle, and, as it

were, a covetous and envious Life, turned back upon it

felf, and e firanged from all outward Adion applied

to other < yea, (and that) in his own and all other mens
Underftanding < Then to encounter him with his wor-
thy Mafter, Plato •, If that were the beft Life, or the

Life of God, why did Go d make the World < He
lived fo before, if that had been the beft Life 5 {i) But (\) piato h
becaufe He was Good, He would have other enjoy his ^'^*'''

Coodnefs •. and therefore he was bufie in Making, and

is yet in Ruling the World : And yet indeed, it is no
Bufinefs, as we reckon it, that is, no Care and Trou-
ble *, but an outward Deed and Adion, clean contrary

to the inward Deed of a mnfing Mmde^ onely fliooting,

at his own good Eftate, which is Wtfdome and Knorv-

kdge.

But if he deny all this, as it is like he will, becaufe,

to encreafe the heap of fin, he grants no Beginning ,

then, what can be greater evidence than his own Wri-
tings, one quite thwarting another, as crofs as may be ^

for in his {k) feventh Book of State^ he comes again fV
^''^*^^*''^'*
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and faith, that £ver'] man hath fo much Bj.iss-e^ a4 h€

hath ififdome and Virtue^ even bj the witnefs of God
himfclf^ rvho is therefore happy ^ and not for outward Goods,

What can be more divinely fpoken, and more crofs to

that former foul and godlefs Opinion f Nay, fee the

force of Truth 5 he yields again, according to his hea-

(1) piatoN. 1. venly (/) Mafier, That, {m) to foreflail the place from

lib^ ^c'^'
^"^' ^^^ vQorfer fort^ good Men ought to take Office upon them,

(n)AAl'^?oilt. and to manage Jfairs of State : Yea and further, (») If
U.z. cap.j. they refufe, (which if they be Wife they will, quoth

JZeno) that they way be rightly compelled. Then, if his

Wifeman hath Virtue in pofTeirion, as no doubt he hath,

he muft fas we fee by his own confefTionj ufe it : And
the fame reafon is of God Himfelf in this great City

(o; viato in of the World. But {0) Plato by name, thinks thefe
A'cibiad.primj

^y^Q [q nearly tied, and of kin together, as he dare
finm.

openly deny his Happinefs to that Common-Tvealth,

where they be dif-linked, and (land afunder.

Then we fee, that in the judgement of thefe two

great Philofophers^ where they be beft advifed , and in

deed and truth, the Divine Pattern of Blisse, which

we ought to ftrive unto, is no more, nor no lefs, than

that worthy couple of Wifdome and Virtue^ knit toge-

ther in that band of Tellowlhip, which may never be

parted and fct afunder.

But you may fay. We have reared our Blisse
aloft, and made it a fair and goodly Work, but more

. fit for the dwelling of thofe (ingle and clean Mindes

[_or Spirits'] above , which they call MelTengers, {^or

Angels] than for us Men, fo buried here below in thefe

earthly Bodies, as we be fcarce able to look up un-

to it : And therefore Artflotle both in his Book of

{p) Manners
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(/>) Manners and of {q) State^ with good advice often iy) ^'^'^ft-

^^'^•

receiveth in enough of bodily and outward Goods, tof^^pJil'm,^

help this matter, (though not as any other caule ofy.op.i.

Blisse, than the Inflrumem is of Mufick : ) and fo

Tlato we fee nameth his Servants and Helpers.

Indeed, I grant that this full and high pitch of Ha^-

pinefs^ (I mean that meafure above fet) is free and

eafie, to free and lively Spirits , but to usimpoiTible

without other outward means and helps, which, never-

thelefs, (liall not be counted as any part of the frame

of Blisse, needful to make up the whole •, but, as

it were, loofe and hang- by fteps and flairs leading up

unto it.

Then if thefe be fo needful as they be, it were as

much need to lay them down, and in juft account,

which i\io(g Pbilofophers do not-, left if there be too

few, our Happmefs (hould halt •, if again too many, the

idle parts might in time infed and marre the reft : As
we may fear of Plato his firft three Delights, although

they be not hurtful of themfelves. Without more
words, the juft fum is this.

To obtain fo much Happinefs, as our Nature is able

to take and hold, the Body had need be firft willing

and obedient, and then ftore of outward needful things

to be ac hand and ready : Thefe every Man knoweth.

But for the Body, that is obedient when it is long-ltvdy

healthful ,
joung , clear and temperate : when all thefe

helps flock together, we may be happy if we will *, if

any want, we ftiall never, do what we can, as we (hall

hear hereafter.

Then let us mar(hal, at laft, thefe things in Order,

and comparing B l i s s e to a Family ^ make that loving

Couple,
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Couple, Wifdome and Virtue^ as Man and Wife^ and

Heads of the Houjhold 5 the five Properties of the

Bod'j^ like children 5 and Riches^ as Servants, Thefe
again, if the chief of the Houlhold will fuffer them to

Marry, will beget other two Bond-children, to beau-

tifie the fame houfe, Honour and Pleafure : But the wife

and good Boujholder will in no wife fuffer it, left his

Houlhold be troubled with more than may be ruled.

And although true and right Honour and Pleafare will

perforce follow, yet he (hall not regard them,, but be

(r) Hmdli.y* i^inded towards them, as thofe grave Men were !o-

-u.i^t. \wzvds Heilen^ and often ufe their (diym^yir) Although
^riji.E-bicMb.

f^^y y^ j-f^^ij kindeonesy yet let them go.

Chap. II.

Reproof of the common a?id lighter fort of Arguments

cajl againjl the Way to Bliji.

N'
'Ow that we know what is Blisse and Hap fi-

nesse, we may, uhen we will
, go into the

Way, and Oiew how all Men may be BlelTed : wherein

I am quite bereaved of all helps from the Grecians^ as

men ever apter to fpeak and think well, than to do and

perform any thing •, (though conftancy and agreement

in their Sayings, would have left Blisse, as well as

other good things, in the power and reach of all Men:)
And 1 muft fly for aid into ^gypt, a People fo far

paiTing



Cap.II. rheffaytomfu
paiTing all other Nations, as it is better and nearer to

God, to work and do great wondrous things, than to

behold and look upon them.

For it is delivered to ancient and true Record, that

one He RM E s, a Kwg and Law-giver of that Country,

a Man of rare and divine gifts in Knowledge, above

all that ever were, found out a Medicine able to bring

all men to that Bliss e aforefaid, and left it behinde

him in writing to his People ^ and that it was after him
a long time by the wi[er fort clofely wrought and ufed,

until at laft it crept abroad, and ftole into Arabia, when
{he flouriOied in Arms and Learning, and there got the

Name which it now commonly keepeth of the Phi-
losophers Stone*, And that from thence, in

the fame fecret and difguifed manner (for it is the wont
thereof, as becomes fo deep a Secret) it hath travelled

and fpred it felf over all Nations, now and then open-

ing and difcovering it felf to a few of the better and

wifer Company.
Then this is The Way To Blisse, which I

mean to take : And withall to prove it no pleafant

Dream, and happy Tale, if it were true, as the com-
mon Proverb goedi of it^ but, as it is in Nature^ an

heroical and almoft divine deed, fcarce to be reached

or matched with any words, fo I vow it a true and cer-

tain Story, a thing often done, and again to be done as

often.

I am unfit, I grant, and unable to bear fo great a

Burthen, but that the great defire I have both to de-

fend the Truth from ilander, and to do good to them
that love it, makes it light and eafie : And again, this

hope upholds me, That if I chance to ftumble or faint

C at
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at any time, they will as gently and willingly lend their

hand to flay me, or at the leaft, bear with the fall and

misfortune. Then for the common and viler Sort,

which either for lack of good Nature, or want of good

Manners, ufe to wrangle about Words, or twitch at

Things, I care not , And becaufe I know them not, I

will pafs by them, as unknown men •, for neither was

(s; vhto in Herctiles able ,
{s) as they fay , to match with many-

Euthyicm. headed Hydra J nor jet rvith the awk and crooked Crab.

Then, to turn my Speech, which way were it bed to

fet forward < Not right and ftreight to the matter 1

No 5 Becaufe there is fuch crying out againft the Pof-

fibility of the good Works which our Medicine pro-

mifeth •, And that awk fore-judgement of the Matter

hath been the chief caufe which hath hitherto buried

this Divine Art from the fight of good and learned

Men : i take it the befl way of delivery, before I come
to the point it felf, to fetch about a little, and fhew the

poflibility of thefe effeBs^ and the waj to tvork them,

by other and weaker meansyis well as by Hermes
his Medicine,

(t) Jali.iib. For although it be (t) not fo Natural in marching
Dejncept am-

fQ^y^^^rd, to move the left and weak part, yet I ween it
"

' & right Artificial ^ and then it (hall agree with that good
Hifior. anmx!. ^^^^^ ^f ^^t, firft of all to put by a few of the light
iib.i.c.i'}.

jj^ingslaid againft this hleffed Science : Becaufe, albeit

they be gathered but by guefs, befides all grounds and

rules of certainty, yet they have fo wholly pofTefTed

the common people, yea and fome of the better and

wifer fort Hkewife, that, without any further fearch or

hearing of the Matter, they have ftreightway caft it off

for falfe,and condemned it : for as when deep hath once

taken
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taken the Fort of the Body, the Senfes yield and can

do nothing •, fo if wrong belief once get polTeflion of

the Soul, Reafon is laid to reft, and cannot move again,

before that muft be loofened, and put to ^ight and

fcattered.

Firft, fay they, fith there be feen in all places and

times, fo many hundreds, with great Pains, Heed and

Cunning, to ftudy this Art^ and to put the Receipts in

pra^ife ^ fure, if they were true and faultlefs as others

are, fome fhould appear to hit the Mark, and to gather

the fruit of their Tfravel, and not to live as they all

do, of allmenmoft miferable: Or^tleaft, becaufe it

is fo ancient an Arf^
,
it would have been recorded in

fome publick or private Writing, befides their own,

which, be it bound with never fo deep Oaths, (as it isJ

yet is it unfufficient proof and witnefs in their own
cafe.

Thefe be the moft faleablc Reafons, and bcft ap-

proved among the People, wherewith they ufe to bat-

ter this exchanging Saence 5 But mark how light and

weak they be, and eafie to be wiped away : tor how
could the Ads and Deeds of thefe Philofophers come
into the Writings and Records of Men, (to begin there

with them) whofe Fame, nay whofe Company they

have ever (hunned ^ And when their own Records, if

they chanced to like of leaving any, were not fown
abroad, and publiihed to the World, as is the ufe of
Worldlings 5 but left like precious Heirtoems unto

fome Friend of fecret truft, which was counted as a Son

adopted, upon Condition to keep it ftill within the

Houfe and Stock of Hermes, from the Eyes and

Hands of the World and Strangers, running evermore,

C 2 like
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like the wife Stars, a contrary race unto the World,
that no marvel though they be both, in like fort, crofTed

{M)cicc'/.de by the World, and mif- called (k) Wanderers {^ot PU-

^mt!i\i. ^^^O when in deed and truth they go better.

lib. 7. prope fi- Now vvhen they deem credit to be denied to the
wm. Mens own Report and Witnefs, it is a fign that either

their own Report and Witnefs is of light and little

weight, whereby they judge of others •, or elfe that

their Thoughts are vain and phantaftical, puft up, I

mean, with that new kinde of Self-love, and over*

weening Wifdom, to fet up themfelves, and pull do\^'n

Authorities •, of which fort it falls out moft com-
monly in proof, that while they drive to avoid the Lake
of Suferftition^ they run headlong unawares down the

Rock of Imfiety : for if fuch a wilde breach and entry

may be fuffcred to be made into the Credit and Au-
thority of Writers, which are the life of Antiquitjy

and light of Memory^ great darknefs and confufion will

foon come in, and overcaft the World 5 yea, and fo

far forth at length , as nought (hall be believed and
(vi) cic.deN.it. judged true that is not feen ^ {w) that even they which
^'^'

'
''^'

dwell in the main Land, (hall not grant a Sea: A thing

not onely fond and childiih among all Men, but alfo

(ill be to me,if I fpcak not asl thinkj wicked and god-

lefs amongft us ChrifiUm^ whofe whole Religion^ as

S. Auguftine faith, ilands upon that ground. v^afit

Wherefore, if we mufl needs believe Recorders of

A^szvidi StQrksj yea though they be fometimes lewd
men, fooliih and unlearned, as if they were as whole

{%)Vioi,ueY. andharmlefs as {x) Xenocrates.^ but efpecially although

they had great caufe to lie, and to fpeak more or lefs

than the truth 3 who can, in any common Reafon,. re-

fufe
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fufe the folemnOathes of fo many good, wife and

learned Men ^ (y) for he that is Good, tor the love of 6'i p^'^- '^^

Ftrtue it felf, he that is Wife, to avoid the Aiame of ^'P'^''-^'^-^-

Lying, will (peak the Truth. What fliould I fay of

the learned Men, vvhofe whole care and pradife, drift

and fludy, is nothing eJfe but to finde and fet down

the Truth < But all is well and clear of all fufpicionj if

it may be thought thcfe Oathes and Proteftations to

have fprung horn themfelves, of meer good will and

defire to perfwade the lovers of Wi[dome and Ftrtue^

and not wrung out by fear or flattery. Which may be

eafily judged in fuch Men, as were all either Kings that

needed not, or Dtogeni[ls that cared not, as it is clear in

all their Eyes that are converfant in thefe kinde of

Studies, ,i.. ;;;

vi"Wherefore, fuch men as are fo bold without fure

ground of Reafon to deny, and deny ftill all that comes,

are, in my Opinion, greatly to be looked into ^ for

although they, like {z,) Xerxes^ pull not down Religion Qi^yicde nm.

with hands openly, yet they are of another fort as dan- ^^°'^- ''''>

-

gerous,that undermine it dofely with wrong Opinions*

If our Men avowed fuch plain untruths as might be re-

proved by common fenfe and daily experience, as when
(a) Anaxdgoras faid Snorv was black •, and Xenofhanes^ (a) c'lc. Acad..

i\\tMoon inhabited, and full of Hills and Cities 5 and q-'i^ft-^'t'-'i-

JNicstes of old, with fome ib) of late, that the Earth, (^) copemicusr

the onely unmoveable thing in the world,onely moved^ f^ST gX-
and fuch like ugly and mif-fhapen Lies , wherewith laui^ mightus,.

Greece over-fwarmed •, then you had reafon to ufe them
with ill words and thoughts as you do : But when they

maintain, that by a Heavenly Medicine they have made
many great and wonderful Changes, turn d all Mettals

into
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Into Gold , Folly into Wifdome, Vice into Virtue,

Weaknefs into long Life, and all Difeafes into found

Health, and Age into Luftinefs and Youth again, how
canyon difprovethem c* v\hen did you fee the contra-

ry ^ You fcarcely know the Nature of the Deeds and

EfFefts, for they require great Knowledge ; bat the

Doings Caufe^ and Workman^ that is, this MedicinCy you

never faw, nor can imagine what it is, much lefs con-

ceive the Reafon, Strength and Nature of it :— Nay
you fee nothing, but grope and blunder in the dark, like

blindfold men at all things : Elfe, how could thefe ex-

changes have efcaped , and been hid from you, in a

World fo full of all kinde of changes < I mean, you fee

great and admirable things, (albeit you do not fo take

(c) ckfr: de them, {c) becaufe you fee them often) but you do not
Div;,i.iib.i. throughly fee them, that is, you perceive not theiV^-

ture^ Cdufe and Reafon of them, and that makes you fo

childilli, to believe nought unfeen, and count all things

Wonders which are not Common amongft you •, Much
like that harmlefs and filly kinde of People, of late dif-

covered, which made Miracles and Wonders of many
matters, that in other Countries are common and ordi-

(i)p.'t.Mntyr nary 5 infomuchas (to take one for all) (^) they could

hTn^'
^'^^"

"^0^ conceive how two Men afunder, could by Letter

EtTho-Xiimpan. certifie one another, unlefs a Spirit was wrapt up in the
de fvnjurcrtm, paper, to make report and tell the News. But if you

'

^/ 4^
c;r/7.3.<.;

and they could once by ttie ed^e of Wit, cut into the

Depth and Nature of the great and marvellous Works
of Ktnde and Skillj which are common and daily among
yoUj then and not before, you would be ready and eafie

by comparifon, to receive almoft any thing unfeen, and

brought by Report unto you.

Let
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Let me awake your Wits a little : You fee daily,but

not throughly, how the Moo^^ by drawing the Ocean

after her, makes the Ebbe and Flow thereof. It is

likewife commonly, I know not how truly, reported,

{e) that the LoadJlon£ roof of Mahomet his Church, (^) G./tzmoi.

draws up his Iron-Tomb from the ground, and holds it iib,f!['/pf!'

hanging in the middle way : like as the Miners in Ger-

many^ by chance found their Tools, which they had

left mfuch a Vault, hanging in the Morning-, which
was accounted for a Miracle, before fuch time as the

Caufe , by the skill ul , was feen and declared unto

them.

What (liould I fay more of this Stone ? It is not un-

known that there are {f) whole Rocks thereof in India^ .

^

drawing Ships that pafs by loaden with Iron unto them : ibi (4rf.'^''Et

and yet we fee that this mighty Stone^ inptefenceo^ srrapio, Wo-
the Diamond^ the King of Stones, is put (g) out of G^Jifedbende
office, and can do nothing. Magnet, nl. i.

cap.i.

(•?) Au^. de Civil. D »> Ub.iu cap. 4. P/i?j. yxf. H'rfl. Z/^. 57. crp 4. Jul. Solin. Polyb. cnp.

6^. Uar.V.iling. in Scorp, Aurel. Aug. Chryf./ib.i. Albsrt. AUg. dcnb. Met, lib.i.c.i.

O. Ague, dc Nnt. fujji!. lib. cap.cf. card. Cufan. Epci. lib. 7.

To come abroad, it hath been often feen, at Sea,

that the {h) little Stay-fjh cleaving to the fore-fliip, (^)Pih.nb.

hath ffopt his full Courfe.
^'iff^H^hor

I (liould now pafs over to that other fide of Skif/znd aJm. il-c\^.

Craft , and call to minde many great and wondrous
J"^"'-

^y^^-ofi-h

Works there done and performed: The curious work '

'^' ^^"

of that(/j Italian Rmg^ which held a Clock, befides (VNich.cauf-

a Dial within it. Thofe three common Feats found J/JJ/72 &
out of late, pafling all the Inventions of Antiquity, the PaMHijtor.
Gun^ Cdrd^ and Printing., and many other dainty De- P^J-

vices of Mans Wit and Cunning : if this fhort and

narrow
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narrow Speech appointed, would fulFer any fuch out-

ridings. Let thefe few ferve to awake you, and call

your Wits together : you fee thefe things, I fay, and

are never moved, but if you had never feen them, but

heard the (lories onely reported, what would you have

thought and faid ^

And becaufe no man fo well judgcth of himfelf, as

(^) ^'^^ ^^^!- of another : {k) Suppofe a plain and harmlefs People,

^rilclp^.^

&'^^ fuch as thofe Indians were, had from the beginning

ciceu de K.it. dwelt in a dark Cave under ground, (let it be the Centre^
Deor.iib.i.

jf you will) and at the laft one odde man more hardy

and wife than the reft, had, byftealth, crept out into

the light, and here by long travel and traffick with our

People, had feen and learned the Courfe and Nature

of things, which I have rehearfed unto you, and then

returning home, had fuddenly ftart up, and begun to

recount the Wonders which he had feen and learned 5

firft, that he found the Earth hanging round in the mid-

dle of the Jir^ and in like fort a bright and goodly

Cover, compaiTing afar off the fame , This Cover be-

fet and fprinkled with infinite moving Lights and Can-
dles •, and among the reft, One (to be fhortj of a foot

CO scn.de inbignefs, to his fight, (l) without all Touching, or

^'Vrnihf^^r!'\\.
othcr vntaTiS and instruments to be perceived, to hale

and pull huge heaps of Water after her, as ihe pafled

up and down continually •, would they not ftiout, and

lift up their hands, and begin to fufpe(5t the Man of

mfe(5lion with ftrange and travelling Manners 1

But, admit, when the noife were done, and all huflit,

he went forward, and told them of fuch a Churchy and

Faulty where other things as well and more ftrangely

than the Earth.^ (for that cannot be otherwife, unlefs

heavy

Scalii.Extt.^^t
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heavy things flew up againft Nature) hanged in the

Air alone •, And ot fuch Hills ^ that, as the Moon Wa-
ters, fo drew Ships out of their full courfes, without

any ftrength, or means viiible. Furthermore, if he laid

abroad the wonderful might of a little Fijhy im) like (m)Gmyifa.

half a Foot long, able to (lay the main courfe of a Ship ^^^^^^^«^
"^'f-

under fail •, do you not think with what fowre Counte- ^t phUe. deA-

nances,and reviling Words and Reproches they would »^w^/.j^op««-

bait him, and drive him out of their Company < But
J^^"^^|

if the good and painful Man, burning with defire to re-

form the eftate of his rude and deformed Country,

would not be ftayed fo, but efpying a calmer time,

durft come in prefcnce, and ftep forth before them a-

gain, and fay, that by his Travel he had learned to make

fuch a Ring as I fpake of-, fuch warlike Engines as

(hould fall as fearful as Thunder, and as hurtful as any

Ramme upon the Wall, a mile off planted •, fuch a

kinde ot Writings whereby four Men might Record as

much in the fame time, as four thoufand of the Com-
mon Clerks •, fuch a Card^ wherewith a Countryman,

that never faw the Sea, fliall fit in the bottome of a

Ship, and dired the Courfe thereof throughout the

World, without milTing •, Is it not like they would ap-

prehend him for a Cozener, and adjudge him to Pu-

nilhment < Then put the cafe you flood by, and faw

the Matter, I appeal to your own Confciencc, would

you not think the Traveller worthy of Pity and Praife,

and the People of Reformation <

Well then, let us return to our purpofe •, There is

a Nation of Wife-men^dwtWm^ in a Soil as much more
bleffed [than yours] as yours is than theirs : That is,

As they bide under ground, and you upon the tace

•if D thereof.
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thereof,fo thefc Men inhabit the edge& skirt o^Heavcft',

they daily See and Work many wondrous things,which

you never faw nor made,becaure you never mounted fo-

high to come among them : If any one chance to fly

away from you to thpfe heavenly Places, and after like

experience to return, and make the like Reports, you

'

give him like Rewards ^ Compare the reft, I fay no
more-, But if God would give you leave and power =

to afcend unto thofe high places, I mean, to thofe hea-

venly T^^/z^^// and Studies, you might quickly, by view
of deep Caufes, and Divine Secrets, and comparifon of -^

one to another, not onely believe the h(ej}ed-Jrt, but

alfo learn and perform the fame,

. But they will not be rid fo> and follow as fad again

another way; That whereas fo many have been, and

are daily feen to wear their lives in Alchimy, and to finde

nothing that good is, but contrary for the moft part, to

wit, untimely and uaordinary Ceath, Sicknefs, and

Age, for Long-life , Health, and Youth
-^ and alwayes

Smoke ioiGold^ and Folly for Wtfdome •, and very near

as often, bad and lewd Conditions, for good and honefl:

Natures •, (for, by boiling themfelves long in fuch de-

ceitful ftuif, as though they were burnt in the Pots bot-

tome, they carry moft commonly for ever after, an un-

fayoiury fmack thereof5) It is a plain fign the Trade,
is vairiy falfe, and deceitful. This is the third Charge
they give unto us, let us fee how to bear and with-

ftandit!

The moft wife and great Philofophers , albeit they

knew God had made all Mankinde for that happy Ltfe

abovefaid, and fhat it was at firft^ enjLoyed, or elfe it

had been madejn vain 5 and that by corruption of ill

Cuftom>
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Cuftom, (by his fecret appointment) our kinde is grown

out of kinde, and therefore may be reftortd, becaufe it

is a mif- leading, and no intent of Nature : (which

fore-caftings gave them occafion to fcek the remedy ^

)

Yet they thought it unlawful, and fet ftraight againft

the Will of God, that allihould be reftored 5 for that

he feemed of purpofe to have fown Good and Bad,and

great ftore of both together,in iuch fort as we fee them;

left if all were alike, and in one ftate of Happinefs, the

great variety of bufinefs and ftirring, and fo the fociety

and Common- wealth among Men, fhould be clean ta-

ken away: Like as if the four firft ftriving Seeds (where-

of all things are made and fpringj were all alike,and one

friend to another, all ihould be ftill and quiet, without

SucceflTion, Change and Variety in the World, and fo

there fliould be no World. For God, when he caft

his Mwde upon the building of the World, he meant

to make a goodly and beautiful Work, meet for the

Power, Wifdome and Pleafure of fuch a Builder^ and

therefore a ftirring and changeable Workjbecaufe there

is no might nor cunning (hewn, no delight taken in one
ever-like or ftill thing. But light footing, for fpeed, is

ever beft in fuch a ground 5 Let us away.

Wherefore, by the example, and, as it were, by the

fecret blaft and motion of God, after our Men had
found this Refiorattve^ and ufed it for the time, and

meant to leave it, as become th good Men, to Pofteri-

ty, they took this way of Counfel, to lay it up fafe in

a ftrong Caftle as it were, in the which all the broad
Gates, and common eafie Entries, fliould be faft ftiut

up and barred, leaving onely one little and fecret back-

door open, fore- fenced with a winding Maze, that the x

D 2 beft
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beft fort, by Wity Pains and Providence^ might come in-

to the appointed Busse, the reft ftand back for-

{n)Scv(yU. faken : (») Their Maze 2nd Plot is this •, firft they bide

udMc^.\ thern^^^^ves in low and untroddtn Places, to the end

they might be free from the power of Princes^ and the

Eyes of the wicked World: And then they wrote their

"Booh with fuch a wary and well-fenced Style, (I mean,
fo over-Caft with dark and fuUen fliadows, and fly pre-

tence of /./^Yj and Riddles^ drawn out of themidftot
" deep Knowledge and fecret Learning^ that it is impof-

fiblefor any but the wife, and well-given, to approch

or come near the Matter.

And therefore it is , when godlefs and unlearned

Men, hovering over Gain and Honour, prefume againft

MtnervAS will, to handle their Words,when the Things

(liould rather be handled, they wreft and wring them a

(o)«y5rM?o- hundred way es, (for, (0^ nothing is \o ^oft Andgentle as

li^ov xjtfS ^ Speech, ejpecially fo throughly temper d) and yet all be-
^S7oti7»f • fides the fecret meaning thruft up in deep Know-

Then, if thefe Wayes and Fantafies they pradtice,

and fet on work as faft (as their Fingers itch; and mifs

as faft (as they muft needs do-, J fhall they fay ihey

followed our Rules and Precepts, and put our Work
in pradiife, and found them falfe < That were like as if

a cunning Archer and Huntfman^ had delivered dark

Rules of shooting znd Hunting unto his Countrymen,
and thefe by chance had fallen into the hands of ano-

ther wilde and untaught Nation, which fimply mif-led

by mif-taking his Drift and Meaning, had made them
Ploughs to fhoot in, and goared their Oxen to the game,

and then roiflfmg of their purpofe, cried out and blamed
the

plat. Polit,9.
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the Arts of Shooting and Himting^ and fought to blow

Envy upon the Man that taught them ^ would not a

Wife man judge, hold and deem, both thefe and them,

and all other bufie-bodies, that fo ufe to myne & dig in

other Mens dealings, to be fent unto t,heir own Trade

and Bulinefs,where fore they were made and failiioned,

and to let the reft alone for the right owners:' And
for thefe of Hermes houfe, do not think they make

claim, fue and recover their own in open Court, as

others ufe, (chat were a way in fuch a wicked World,

tolofe Land,Life, and all together quickly) but in that

fecret fort, v^'hich falleth not within the compafs of

your Reproof.

Neither would I have you follow fo hard, and be fo

earneft upon the next Reafon, That albeit our Men had

caufe to hide their Works and Pra<5life, yet they would

have (hewed the fruit and effed thereof, advancing

themfelves, as others do, to Honour and Pleafure, and

not have lived like the refufe of the World, in fuch

mean plight and wretchednels •, for that is the lighteft

of all other, though it feem the greateft : If I lift to

rifte in the Rolls of ancient Records,! could eafily finde

arid (hew you, that although the moft part, of pur-

pofe, lived in this harmlefs and fafe Eftate, which I told

you •, yet fome again were t^^ngs^ and Men of great

Place and Dignity, (and yet I thmk by Remainder, and

not by Purchafe fo) but I love not this kinde of rea-

foning •, Let them that thirft go to the Fountain, and

us remember, that in the Houlhold of Bl i s s e. Riches

are made but Servants, and not Maftcrs, and Rulers 5

becaufe they be for the moft part unruly and ambitious,

and for* that caufe they have no liberty granted them,

buc
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butareinjoynedto ferve lowly their Betters, and to

look no further •, {p) So that, if our Men were Happy,

or at leaft lovers of the fame, their Riches ought to be

imployed in their own fervice, that is, to purchafe and

win Wifdome and Vertue, and not fent out to wait upon,

I know not what ftrangers , Honour and Pleafure
5

which as they be ftrangers, yea and dangerous ftrangers,

lying open (as all high things) to the blaft of Envy 5

fo, moft commonly, they will not be ruled, no more
than they which get them 5 and then rebelling againft

them, which are their Lords and Rulers, do overthrow
an happy Eftate.

Wherefore, what marvel is it though our Men did

thus, when they did no more than Wifdeme requires,

nor any more than all wife Men have ever taught

and followed ^ thinking , and calling it an heavenly

Life, becaufe it funders the heavenly Minde from the

earthly Body, not (as (q) Plinj writes oi Hermolirtm)

by fending the fame out of the Body, to gather and

bring home News •, but by an high contempt of earthly

Macters,and flying up to divine Thoughts, not with the

gojden leathers of EunpUes, but with the heavenly

wings of (0 ^lato.

And therefore {s) this fame divine Man, makes the

Mi/ide aJone the whole M.m ^ the Body as a thing that is

.

bis, and belonging unto him •, but Riches, Honour, and

fuch like outward Goods, none of his own Matters,

nor belonging unto him-, but unto his, that is, the

Body , and as I may term them, his Maris-men* And
this thing alfo Btoi^ (t) before him, did as well perform,;

when at the fpoilof the City, having ieuve, he took'

not his Carriage with him, and anfwered to. the check

of
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of his Frienc]s/that k^ carmd aH juis own things with

him, which was nothing but a naked Body.

Ariflotle is ol: the fame minde juft with Plato, as ap-

pears notably inhis(«) Lift, Book of Manners, where he (ii)^n/?.Effc;r.

hath laid down many found Renlons, why this Life [%'^iib.\o.c.ip.7.

beft, ai:id (o^hy wife men is^ and ought to be taken

:

Becaufe it is, faith he, the mod quiet Life, and fuUeft

ot true Delight, and with all things needful beft ftored,

for indeed it wanteth nothing ; tor that as a Minde is

div,'.r\e in refped;of , a Body^ (o is th€Xife:of it,-which is

that vve fpeak of) in regara of a; civil ^nd;worldly Life.-'

And again, if 'omMindesavebur fehes^ iz were meet
to lead our own Life, before a ftrangers •, But laft of

all
J which is worth all, becaufe G o DOur onely Pattern,

leadeth none other Life but thisui^il-j<-j

I might be very large, i£ L lift,t6 feefcabout and tra* •

vcrfe this Matter : but here is enough to fliew the Pur-

pofe and Reafon our Men of ^^gypt had, if it was- in

their choice, to chufe this kinde of X//f, which the

World fo defpifeth •, But how if I could bring them in

b^re^yed of all; choice and free-will, and driven by
force of Neceffity to do the fame 1 would not that

flop the wideft Mouthes, trow you, in all this lavifli

Company ^ Let us know iirft that the Minde of Man,
being come from that high City of Heaveny defireth of

her felf to live ftdll that /^^4^'^;?/)i !,//(?, that is, the hief-

fed Life above- defcribed 5 And if there be any lett, as

there is lightly, it is in the weight and grofsnefs of our
Bodies, over-weighing our Minde down to the Ground,
and toall our own^ muddy Matters;— Then that our

Men, after they have.gotten this Golden Stone^{ohmous
ia^theiWq^W, do notj as they think and would do,

L ftraight-
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.

ftraightvvayes run to tbeir Coffers, but firft and chiefly

Gild their Begins with it •, wherefore after that by thac

mighty, fine, and temperate Medicine^ they have fcour-

ed out all Groflnefs and Diftemperature of the Body>

the onely lets to Underftanding, and good Manners, as

wefliallhear hereafter, and thereby left the Minde^x

large, and almoft at her flift freedom •, (he, and fo they

together, laying afide, and, as it were, cafting down all

earthly Matters, muft needs return to their own former

Life again, fo far I mean, as the Condition and State

of Man will fuffer. And fo, put cafe you finde your

own dark and dusky Eye-light fo foon taken with eve-

ry foul and vain worldly Beauty, yet you muft not

judge thefe ^^41/^/2/)' Af^» thereby, but think the moft
fliarp and clear eye- fight of their Underftanding, eafily

able to fee the blemiJh, and to avoid the bait of com-
mon love.

Wherefore, to clofe up this point at laft ^ fith this

haffy Craft and Way To Blisse of Hermes,
for ought that they know, may be true and honoura-

ble, let the Common and Unlearned fort ftay their

Judgement, and leave the trial and fifting of any fur-

ther Matter unto the Wiieand Learned.

(w) suidas in And therein all (iv) Diodeftans^ if they have none
X)i//^*. of themfeives, might learn better Advice, before (for
c> cceu Rbod. ^^^ ji^^-.j. q£ fome) they run to any raging Counfel, and

& vanctnk bend the edge ot Authority againft all.

Tit.de Alcb m.

& M.M'iycrj Symb. aw. mens, lib.i. & P.Di-icon. vit. D'lOcUf. C^ef. & Orof. Ib.xj.

I grant that, as in all good Arts, fo in this, becaufe it

is fweeteft, there be fomc Drones, crept in among the

Svv'arm 5 what then ^ As they are of another kinde,

and

cap. 16.
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and never begotten by Hermes, or any of his^^;?;.-

So no reafon they fliould flander the Name and Houfe
of Herm E s, but bear the burthen of their own fault*

They may be forced out and known from the holy,

ftinged, and profitable Bee^ fiift by their bignefs in

Words and Brags, and then (as followeth lightly by the

Courfe of kinde j by their ftinglefs, and unarmed weak- '

nefs, in all defence of Learning •, And thirdly by their

{loth andidlenefs. For although they never lyn ftir-

ring, yet (x) as Seneca, faith, oprosl nthil agunt^ they (x; sen. lib. Je

painfully do Nothing, becaufe all they do is to no pur- Brevit.vit.c.ii

pofe, all is fruitlefs and unprofitable.

But Dioclefian lacked this difceining Wifdcme^ and

radily ran upon all, and burnt the Books^ much like that

part of Ljcurgm^ who for the Drunkennefs of the Peo-

ple, cut down the Vines, Had it not been better to

have brought the Springs of Water nearer, and to have

bridled, as Tlnto faith , that ?nad God mth the fder ?

Even fo the Emperour might with better advice, have
tempered the heat of Jlchimj^ with the cooling Card
of Dtfcretion^ and made it an Jrt lawful for a fmall

Number onely> and with the like charge to be Pradi-
*

led 5 which had been a Counfel worthy a wife Prince,

neither to let the hope of fo great a Treafure go for a

fmall lofs •, nor yet upon uncertain Hope, be it never fo

great, to lofe a certain great thing, to wit, the Life and

Goods of his Suhje^s^ well and orderly beftow^d.

THE
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THE SECOND BOOK.

Ch A p. I.

Of Long Life.

n

Peer W€ hav€ met with the common Ar-
guments, wherewith the Unlearned ufc

to deface this goodly Scunce 5 we mud
go forward , and encounter with the

Learned % who, becaufe the great

Deeds and Eife<5ts which are promifed,

(that is^ to make all men Long-Uvd^ Healthful, T&mgy
Kich^ Wife and VmuHn) are above any Skill of theirs,^

or of their Anceftors the Grddans^ rate both the Work
impoflible, and the Workman vain^ falfe, and guileful

;

I muft, Ifay, prove, according to n:iy Task appointed.

That thefe great A^ and Deeds^may be done and pcr-

£ 2 formed
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formed by other weaker Means than Hermes Me-
dicine- And this I muft do with more pains and

diligence, becaufe this Way and Entry once made in

their Hearts, the great and marvellous Truth of this

famous Stone, may the more eafily come in and

take poffeffion.

But in fuch variety of hard and flippery Matter,

whence were it bed to fet out "t which Way firft to

take^ Were it not meet the means and helps unto

Bl I s SE fliould be firft rid and cleared, before we come
to Bl I s s E it felf ^ and among them to give Long Life

the foremofl place, if not for his worthinefs, yet for

his behoof and necefTity 1 being needful in all Com-
mon-wealths and private perfons, firft to feek to live,

before to live well, though that, unto this end : Then
let us fee what is Long Life^ and how all Men may reach

unto it.

But why do we make fuch great hafte f we had need

be How and advifed in fo great a Matter, and to look,

before we venture upon fo long a Way, and of fo many
dayes Journey, that we be well provided and furnifhed

of all things •, wherein I hope, if I have not of my
own, or if after the thrifty manner, when I am well

ftored my felf, yet I borrow to prevent lending, al-

though I take upon truft fo much as fliall ferve this

turn, it fliall be no ftain to my Credit •, but rather deem-
ed a fafe and wary way, to cut off occafibn of Robbe-
ry both at home and abroad : efpecially if I take it up
of fuch Men, as a^e -moft famous and beft beloved*

Thefe fliould bpmy Friends of ty£gypt and Arahia^

(chough we have theu: fecret help now and then) the

heft able indeed, and the nearcft unto me, if they were
^

'

, -. fo
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fo well known and beloved in the World : But becaufe

they be not, I will fly to the other fide of Greece, and

to the mod renowned there, and beft liked, Hiffcerates,

FUto and Arifiotle^ whom I doubt not to finde very free

and willing in this Matter. Let us then awake our old

Studies out of fleep, and hye us to them : what need

many words < after Greeting, and the Matter broken,

they make me this Anfwer joyntly together.

God, becaufe he was good, (dj did not grieve to (a) p/^,^ ,-^

have others enjoy his Goodnefs, (that is, to be, and to ^'w.

be well) meaning to make a World (though Arifiotle ^..-n ^^^ ,^

(t) withdraw his hand herein) full of all kinde of ever- Ub.i'.c.i.

lafting and changeable things,firft made alljand blended 0>J LiUecwh

them in one whole confufed Mafs and Lump together, e!l!''ExcHfati{r

born up by his own weight, bending round upon it ^^B.Keci^er.syit.

Tgir Phyf.l.j.p^erufn

Then feeing it lay ftill, and that nought could beget Pbu. ub. de

and work upon it felf, he forted out, and fundred away ^"^^* ^«'^<»'-

round about, a fine and lively piece (which they call }"c)'oceii.Luci,

Heaven) for the {c) Male, Mover and Workman 5 leaving ^^/'•i.

ftill the reft (as grofs and deadlyj fit for the Female, to

receive the Working and Fafhioning, which we term
the four Beginnings t Qor Elements'] Earth, Water, Air (^) c"^- "^i^h- .

andP/rf
.,
and thereof fpringsthe (d) Love which we t°38^^''*^'*'

fee get between them, and the great defire to be joyned ^ c>

again, and coupled together. H£r«7 rfr-

Then, that there might be no number and confufion fenf. 'i.t.t'raa.

of Workmen, and doing Caufes, but all to flow from ''^ ?'«»'C

one Head, as he is One, he drew all force of Work- G:m-d%rn.
ing, and virtue of Begetting into one narrow xowxidp^^- adAnif, .-.

Compafs, which we call the {e) Sun, from thence he ^^/
j'"'"'- ^•^'

(e) Oc(U. Luc. c.z. & Plat. PoU, & j.jl^it.ab initit. & Fernet, de abdit.rerum caiif.l.i. c.8.

fcnt
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fent out, fpred and beftowed all about the World, both
above and below, which again meeting together, made
one general Light^ Htat^ Nature, Life and Soul of the

World, Caufe of all things. And becaufe it becomed
the Mtght^ Wi^dome and i'leafure of fuch a Builder, to

make and rule the infinite Variety of Changes here be-

(i)iK^(Tvx}- lovVj (f) 2nd not evermore one felf-fame thing 5 he

Of Ayov,a.\hai Commanded that {g) One Light in manj, to run his eter-

ntv'^/^ov nal and ftintlefs Race to and fro, this way and that way,
•TAM/x/^eA&f j^ that by their variable prefence, abfcnce and meeting,
«T*x7»<. they might fitly work the continual change of flitting
Vlat. tn Tim. .^-^

° ^
(?; Termi. uhi Creatures.

fupra (e) This Soul which {h) Plato calls the Mver-woving Mo^

nJ!''^"
"^ '^^'^ ^^^^^ contrary to (/) Ariflotles li^iKix^A, which he

fio.in. Ennead, himfclf conftrucs an Immoveable Mover, (that we may

n' An'a'de
"^^^^^^ C^) ^^^^ '^"^h ^ould tranflate it fo, as to make it

Jnimli.c.i. all one with fLuo^ unlefs (/) i^«^/rf«5 gallows raif-led

& "Shyf. c. ^ him, which is found in fome Copies) that he might be
ti ^foTwf w- an Eternal Mover^ is, in Nature and Being, a moft fub-

r^rr/r.u' ^^« ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^"^' o^ ^P^^^ ^^ heavenly Fire-, in

K/rf. smii\c\ property and quality, for his CleanQe{s,Ligh£ and Fine-

(fkfr'^r^''''^"^
nefs, ///?/-, and for his Moiftnefs withall T^»5?^^r4/f, as

lbA
^^ appears to him that bendeth his Minde upon \i*

(I) 7 *>7i If you doubt of his Moiftnefs , (tw) think nothing
7?^. Luc . made without Mingling, which is,by drawing in,(») and
«r/xj> <^»7.

^ breaking fmall together the whole fluff, when a dry

.

\1zL^Khod]\.l. ^^^^ draws out, and fcattereth the fine from the great,

c.xx.quitamm and thereby wafteth and narrowcth all things, making

Z^uifs'JI'^'
^c>thii\g : As for Example -, (/>) Dung hatcheth za^gge^

K'ck.syji.phyf. and quickneth aoy thJBg apt to receive Life, whca
C.9.

(m) Sever. Dan. Id. mcd. c.9. {n) IJuifmenl tra£l. dit fal&de VEfpritdit Mond, /.i.c.y.

(o) yiriji.Hi^. An, i.H, t.».

warm
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warm (/>) Afhes will never do it. What need we more *r (p) cirei. suk.

Imagine an heavenly Flame by a good (q) burning Wa-
f'J'c^!!/\lJj

ter^ which flaming upon your Hand, or a dry Qoth, ^
S-

heateth them both gently, without hurt or pcriftiment. ^;. ^"f
/• ^^^•

And yet this Sunny Beam is not moift of it felf, and be- ^lo &'ap^un'

fore it is tempered with the moifture of the (/) Moon dm.

his Wife, to make it ape for Generation-, Thence
ll''*'

l'^."^;,

0)Herm e s calls the Sm and Mocn^thQ Father and Mo- ditat.'c.i 5.

'

f^^ of all things. (0 ^y''-. „

& fenjib.lib. t,<;/ip.i2» & Gtr. Dom.VhU. dym. T. C. Vol.i. ($; Tab. Smxragd,

Now the fluff and Female^ to be fit to fuffer Work-
up, muft be firft open, that is, Soft and Moift : and

then not one, nor yet many like things, left in both

thefc cafes they ihould ftand ftill the fame, and not

when they be ftirred by the Workman, rife, and ftrive,

and bruife and break one another fitly by contimaal

change, until they come at laft unto a confent, reft,

and ftay 5 And that upon fmall occafion the fame con-

fent might Jarre again, and come to change, thc^vifhcd

cmI and purpofe of the work. And therefore God
caft in at firft, the known (t) four fighting enemies ^ (0 octi. ut.

yet in the foft and open Stuff, there are but two of ^; \, . . ^

them, (») Marth and Wattr in one mixture, fecn and l.l^'^}^'
/©xtant at the beginning, (w) before the painful Sod ^^^^ ^ y^u
draws and works out the reft, Fire out of Earth, and yivoi^t,

out of Water that breath-lili and windy thing called »om.ii.^.

j^ ' ° (w) Ger.norn.

^ t_ -r t .
Inlhyf. Trifin.

5otnat, (x) It there were much Farth^ little fTater^ r.c. rd.i.

and great .^^4f to mingle them, Jw will (hew it i^M i*) ^^-^^' ^'*^>

and bear the fway : It but fmall Heat upon the fame
meafure of Farth and fVatery Earth will rule the reft:

If
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If on that Other fide, upon fmall ftore orEarth, and

much Water^ but a fmall Heat of working, the thing will

fall out to be raw and waterifli : If upon the fame quaa-

tity a ftronger Ueat^ it arifeth an Jyery^ wiiich is term-

ed a fat and oily Body,

Wherefore, when the Soul comes down upon the

Stuff, clothed with a fine windy coat of the cleaneft

Air^ next unto Heaven, called cy£ther^ Cwithout the
(\)coy.Agnpp. brokage of which (y) Mean, the two Extremes and un-

f.M-
'<^^' acquainted Strangers would never bargain and agree to-

Mnrf. Fhin.de gether) by his moift milde heat it moves it, and alters

^^''•^^*^^''^'""^' it very diverfly , making many fuits and kindes of
' '& things, differing according to the Strength of the one^
Ferti. deabiit. ^^^ ^^g Obedience of the other.
urimcauj. .i.

^^^ ^^ ^^ reafon in that feparation of the fine and
(z) Ovid. Met. Male part at firft, (z) the ftuff was throughly toft and

mrf. vkAri ^'^^^r^^^i ^^^ ^^e Heat of Heaven thereby (like a hot

in pit. c'ritia'. Summer after a wet Spring) very fierce and eager, the
&arg.inMefi. two caufcs ferviug vcry fitly, all Wights^ (a) Man and

Franc.s.Aibane ^^^> vvere made alike, without any feed fown, otherwife

Nut. Hip. cent, than by the great Seedfman of Heaven^ upon the com-

%yTh7:umpa. ^^^ ^^^^ ^"^'^^ ^"^ ^^^^''' As is ftill feen in the

de fcnf.mum,' common Tillage yet ufedinthofe lame andunperfc^
/.4. C.19. & v^^ights, which fome call Start-ups^ and fprung out from

ionduf.famd. thcmfelvcs. As we may be eafily led to think, if we
Aviccn.f. confider how, not onely all kinde of Plants^ without all

fetting or fowing, grow up by themfelves in fome pla-
^b) Arift.de ces, {h) and fome kinde of Fijh in the Sea are onely
gen. anjm. .i.e.

p^jj^^j^ . ^^^ alfo what plenty oiFifh there {c) abounds
card.iv. vmet. in the fiozen Countries, for the great heat and fatnefs
Lib.j.c.n.

.
,

,.

Cc) Gonial. Tcrdn.Ovied.de Region. Septentrlofjal. & Cdrdnn'.devarieTat.' l.'f.c'.jT.' ^
Di!hm.ir. hkflftn. defcnpt. Iflaitd.

of
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of the Waters •, and chiefly that upon the (limy and

hot Land of <^gypf) there are yet fome bloody and

perfed Land-mghts (SiS Hares {d) ^ndCoates^dcc.) fo Ci)card.s„ltf.

made and fafliioned.
' '*"

But becaufe afterward the well-mingled and fat fine

Stuff, and the ftrong working Heat failed, (as it muft

needs in time) and yet the great £<?r^ would have the

continual flitting, change, and fucceflion hold-. The
fame two fit Caufes were duly kept, by continual fuc-

cefTion {e) within the Bodies of perfect Wights y (the (e) p. bomus

Stuff in the She, and the Heat in Both) yen, and as far J^«^^^''/'»'«"'l-

as need required, in fceded Plants alfo.

Now we muft underftand as well, that this heavenlf

Souly (which when it is fo clothed with that windy Bo-

dy, is called Sfirit) not onely moveth, and worketh

with his Heat, but alfo (f) for Food wafteth the Stuff:
(p^J'/J^l'^'fl

for nothing that is made, is able to bear up his ftate and ^
^' '^^

'^'

being, without his proper 2nd like food and fuftcnance. Mm. Paling.

Then, as ourgrofs Finhtte below (g) feedethupon
\^^'^lll^luM

Weather and Wind, called ^/r, as upon his likeft meatj <» Mmocofm*

And as it, in his due place, is too thin andfcattered, ^''^•^•^•^•'^•^'

fpreading the Fire fo far as it foUoweth his Food, until

atlaft it vaniiheth to nothing, unlefs it be plentifully

heaped and crowded up together, and fo kept in a nar-

row fhell of Watery which is called Oil or Fatnefs : Even
fo it is between the fine ftarry Fire^ and his like Food,

the fine Fat of <ty£ther : for that caufe, befides the

Divine Purpofe above fet, it Cometh down in poft in-

to thefe Quarters, to finde and drefs himfelf ftore of

meat, as appeareth by his tarrying •, for as foon as his

Food IS fpent, he flieth away as faft, and leaves his

Houfe at fix or fevens uncared for. 1 was about to

F ' tell
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tell you the Caufe of the clivers forts and fuits ofthefe

lower Creatures , but that there was a great puff of

Matter came between and fwept me away •, which now
being pafTed over, I will go forward.

(li) Joachim. Then if the fuffering {h) Stujf be Grofs, Foul and

SS/'/il" Tough, and the making //^4? very Small and Eafie, as

23.
' & ' k is within and under the Ground, things are made

LcoHcbrxiu de which they call Mettais, or better by the Arabick word,
'"^''^^ *

Mwer/tlsj {i) little broken, altered or changed, but the

HemcsinMin. grofs Beginnings, Earth 2Lnd Water, {Earth efpccially)

(fr?i <]'iod
^^^^ ^^^^ ' ^^^ '"^^ -^^^^ ^"^ ^^"^3 ^^ ^^ were, in a dark

quiefcit fimpii- duugeon, hft lliut up and chained, is not able to ftir and

''Tme^&vh-e
^''^^^ ^

'

^^^^ ^^ ^^^' ^^^^ ^^"'^ '^^''/ ^^ ^^"^^ ^"^ Softer,

fc7ns'vivmel with greater //^4^ upon it, there will arife a rooted and
^iz/w rff«?^. growing thing called a Plant .^ better mingled., c^nd

'rJn.^ ^Xr.
^"^^^^^^ ^"^ further broken from the low and foul Be-

Hcb. inp.iii. gtnntngs^ and the Life of Heaven fliall have more fcope,

becaufe Wind [or A'tr~\ and Water ^ (and yet ff4/fr

chiefly) fwayeth the Matter*

But if the Soul be yet more mighty, and the Stujf

yet finer, he is able i^Air and Fire^ but that above this

exalted) to (hew himfelf a quicker Workman, and to

make yet a finer piece of Work, moving forward, and

by mighty fenfe perceiving. But by reafon thefe two

Caufcs, paffing by thofe degrees, do fo mount and rife

(k; card. subt. at laftj there is an excellent and fiery kinde contrived,.

i.s.inp.1^7: ey^nOur kinde, I mean, moft throughly, and fair and

vcrnci%Mit, finely wrought, even (oFat indeed, (k) that he may
rcrumc^mf. i.\. not cafily feem made at all of thefe All-making Seedf^

fi'r Lku de
^^^ low:'Beginnings : whence it is, that when a Corfs is

wa,Li.c'\i. confumed with 7="//-^, there are found fcarce (/) fix Oun-
(i; avd. Subt.

^g3 q£ cWmMarth remaining 3 which finenefs of B^dy
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gives occafion to the greateft freedom and quicknefs of

ih^Soul^ and ability to perform (as his duty of Life)

Moving and Perceiving ^
yea, and fliall I put in Under-

(landing alfo < for albeit God hath inbreathed us with

another more fine and clean Mover called {m)Minde^ (m) st. Aib.ns.

for a fpecial and Divine purpofe, yet that Minddaswdl
fcient.1:^.i!"^'

as the ^<?«/ above, is all one of it felf in all places, and

worketh diverfly according to thofe divers places, as we
fhall fee more at large hereafter.

Then you fee all the differences of the four great

Heads or Kindes^ which contain all things : yea, and of
many lefler degrees and fteps, lying within every one

of thefe, which I named not before ; as alfo of fundry

forts (not worth the naming) of Doubtful and Middle
things, touching and partaking on each fide of the four

great ones, (as between thefirflnyo. Stones budding
like Herbs (n) in the Scouijh Sea 5 between Plants and (nJcaYd.vatie^

Beafts, {0) ihQ Spange : Apes, ov mherhzky Wildmen/'^'^'^'^^^'

between (/>) Beajls and Usi, ) to proceed from the divers ^r. st. Aibans

mixtures of the Bodies, If you cannot quickly perceive ^^^* '^'/^.cm.

the Matter, behold at once the outward Shapes and (o; Ari'ft. mft,

Fafhions, as they here go down a fhort pair of Stairs ^nmd.u.c.i,

before you.
, ^ , ,. ,. card.L.i.ro,

Do you notittMan alone, through his exceedmg {?) Arifi.wft,

fine and light Bodj {q) carried up and mounted with a /'')'"j;-o "

J;
mighty heat of Heaven^ of an upright flature, znd pm.AnlLl 1!%,

carriage of himfelf, that this Divine Wit might be free '^7- &
from the clog of Fltjh ? when other Wights, from the l^^X 7''

contrary Caufe (which the gwCsznd earthly Leavings P^t.- M^ftadi

Cor Excrements ] of Hatr, Horn, Hoof^ and fuch like, de-
-^^^''"^/'/f

^'

clarej are quite otherwife difpofed, as we fee, towards '

^'*'^'''^'^'

the Ground, their like Companion : and fo the lefs hoc

F 2 and
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and fine they be, that is, the liker the Earthy the nearer

they bend unto her, being lefs of flature ftill, and after

that many-footed , to fupport them , but at length

Footlefs and groveling, until it come to their Heads
*' downward ^ and there it ftayeth not, but palTeth quite

over 5 and degenerates from Wtghts to Plants ^ And
from thence, if I might tarry about ir, I would fend

them down ftill, through all the fteps of them and Mi-
nerals j until they came to the main Reft and Stay,

from whence they all fprang , clean Earth and Wa-
ter,

But I think it be now high time to take my leave of
thefe Philofofhersy and to fet forward as foon as I have
packt up my Stuff round together, cfpecially the heft

and moft precious Things.

Then, we gathe^by that enlarged Speech, one chief
(r) Cor. Agfh. and notable Rule in Learning 5 that the (r) Shafe^ Na-

i!oo
^^'^'^'

^^^^^3 -^^'^^5 Perfeiiien^ and all the difference in all things

($; Fm. Licet, here below, fpringeth from the Mixture and (j) Tem-
rfcwr./.i.c.r. per of the stuff and Beginningf : The Doings Making,

uo: ncb.Diai. ^"^ Working-Caufe that Makes, Mingles, Brocheth and
». dtAmore. fets all a running, to be a piece of the finer part of the

whole, parted, and packt up together in the Sun?
(0 ,«W- '*^- (0 Of which finer part, fome remaining ftill in the
crsft. i^x»v* Raw and rude Stuff, fecretly hid and placed, other-

Sfndivog. de fomc morc freely, in the half- made Stuff, called Seed^
suip.in f.ii. and in finer Seed yet more lively •, and in Man moft ac

liberty, excepting where I faid it was free indeed from
all kinde of Bodj : And yet all thefe but one and the

felf-fame thing called Seul^ Life, Heavenly and Natural

Jieat, &c.

This meant Divine Hippocrates^ when he faith,

{u) Nought
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(«) Nought is made^ and nothing perifbeth^ hut all are al- (u) ub. i. de

tered and changed up and down hy Mingling : And again, ^•*^-

(w) That no Wight can diey unlef all fall -^ wherein he is Siv^rin. oaniu

moft agreeable, and jumpeth even with thefe Grounds I'atmd.phn.

and Rules, and with the whole Web of our Philofcphy. S
^^ ^^.^ ^,

It any man doubt of the other two, Plato and Ariflotle^ mm. Nawide

let him reade their Books with heed, and he fhall finde '^'^["^^^

them where they fpeak naturally, and by the light of '^ "
^^''*

humane Reafon, to drawftill towards this one head and p^-^- J'^d. lib,

point of Truth : tliough they feem to ft ray fome times,
'^'J.j"""^^'

to the infinite Variety of divers-natured and condi- c^

tioned 5/4^5 above, caufing the like endlefs odds and ^-''•^;^/"^/is.

difference of all things. Let us now, I fay, fet forward °/J ''^V ,

'^

in our firft dayes Journey to Long Life^ unfolding firft ^,jj^^

*^''^'

What it is, and the Caufe thereof, and laftly the Com- * ^^

mon and hi^h way to it. Murob.insom.
Scip./.z.c-ii.^

Truest, Albans Nrt.^H'ili. Cent. j.Exp. n't. & Sen, de bemfic. I. y. c. 8. £w/?. 5^. c^
Nuijlme)tt diife/y &c. /.i.e. 1. Dr. Hacl^n>eU if the Vower and providence of GjdJib.J,.

c,^.fi£li. & M. Aiiie!. mcd'n. 1. 10 fi£l.7i &c. & ?lo:in.En..iead./^.l.7.c.i^.

It fcems hard for a Man to appoint what bounds of

Life are large and long enough for Blisse, unlefs

God (who knovveth beft, both the meafureof Hap-
pinefs fit for us, and the race of Time meet for it) had

firft fet and marked them. So that the greateft Age
and furtheft Time that the luftieft Men^ and beft difpo-

fed Bfdtes, both by kinde and diet, have at any time

reached and lived, may well, by the grant and good will

of our great Landlord.^ be fet the Bounds, Stint and

End of i//(f, large enough to hold all the Biffs meet
for Mankinde, and the Mark which we may all aim and

level our cndevours at
,

yea and with furc hope to

hie and reach it , and no further , is about an hun-

dred
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dred and fifty years , as you fliall hear anon.

Now, if there do three Caufes meet to the making
up of Things, and thereon leaneth all their Being, the

Stuffs the Mover^ and the Meat of the Mover^ which is

the Fatnefsoi tht Stuff ', then, lure, thecaufeof their

long Being and Continuance in their Eftate can be no-

thing elfe, but the favour and goodnefs ot thofe three

Caufes.

The Soul and Heat of Heaven is good and favoura-

ble to Wights, fto let the reft go, far more dark, and

further off my Purpofe) when (lie pours her felf plen-

tifully upon them •, for there can be no other odds in

one and the felf-fame thing in all places. But the Fat

Food of Life^ (which they call the firft Moifture^ and

the fineft piece of all the Seed lying hid and unfeen' in

the found parts of Wights , and yet by skill to be

fetched out, and fet before us) muft not onely be plen-

tiful and great in ftore, to match the feeding Soul^ but

alfo Faft and Fine, that by his Finenefs he may be both

friendly and like to Life^ and Aierj^ or rather t/£therial

(x) utmn^, (we muft (a:) wear thefe Words with handling) to keep

}Z}umoZ- himfelf, both fn Cold and Heat flowing: and that

Hj nobis vaba through his FaBnefs or Clofemfs^ (which they call in
funt. ciccr. de Latiue denfum or folidum) that is, through his much

Stujf m a narrow room, he may be more lalting, and

fit to continue. Now the Stuf and Body is beft, when
it is Faft and Fine alfo •, one to hold and hang long to-

gether 5 and that other to give free fcope without

flopping or lett, unto the continual and fwift race of

Life,

(y) P. P:,imar. Then, to make a fum of all, (j) The Caufe of long

domat ^r'l'^' ^{/^J ^ ^t4 P^ Body.pinkled andfeafoned rvith much-
^ '"

'^'

< lih
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like firft

MdiHure, and fiore of heavenly Heat: If this

Matter needed any further proof, I could eafily,by cut-

ting up the Nature of Things, fo lay it open before,

you, as your own Eyes (hould witnefs and fee the lame^

But if it needtofome, they iliall fee fomething, and

that fuflicienr to content them.

For the fir ft, (z) Aripotle fairh, and we finde it true (7) ne ionz\t.

by Experience, that they live longeft in hot Countries
f^^^^'l'^'

^**

for the Dry, Sound, Fafl and Fine Bodies •, but chiefly

for their Finenefs, yielding free recourfe and paffage

unto Ljjt : for Age and kindly Death come of Rot-
tennefs, which flows from the ftillnefs of Heat^ and

flacknels to fait and refrefli the parts.

Touching the reft, to wit, that much Heat and much
g^ood Fatftefs are a caufe of Lo;2g Life^ mark the ftiort

life of thof^ flights
J
that either wsnt them by kinde, as

the maimed and imperfc(S ones 5 or wafte them by
motion^ as {he (4) Male Greyhound of Lacedamon was, C^) AA^. de

againft the courfe of Kmde, ftiorter lived than the Bitchy Hifl.A».i.6x.z

for his pains in Hunting •, and C^) the Cock Sfarrow lives T/ia. mt. hiji.

but half fo long as the Z/^;;, (and yet this but three /'^lo. f.65/

years; for their Venery : The World is full of fuch ti^^i'.ev.
fexamples. And behold, again, the Elephant^ on that vitx,c.z.

other fide, for the great help and favour of all the
^^^. ,

^
Caufes, above thereft, (as may appear by their great

"'-^°-'-^^'-

fruits and effeds in him, that is, Strength, Bignefs,

and Stomach, being able to {c) be the ground-work of (cj Ari(i. de

a Cafile of fifteen armed men, to eat nine Bulhels at a ^'4- ^imd.^.

time, and to drink fourteen TunJ to endure and hold '^Jb.T.c^e.

out liiuch longer than the reft, and to live {Arijlotle

is mine Author in the ftory ) three hundred years

in all.

Now
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Now we know what Lofjg Life is, and the Caufe
thereof, let us fee whether all Men reach it or no ; and

then which way they may reach it.

Ac the firft all Mankindt\ by the will 'and appoint-

ment of Kinde, was Sound and Lufly, and lived long 5

and all the fail and corruption now adayes (which falfly

feemeth a weak Condition of our Nature) crept in

through Diforder in our felves by little and little, and

fo by fowing ftill the like Children, it fpred it felf at

laft, deeply rooted over all, and made it, as it were, a

certain State, Nature and Kinde of Man-, wherefore

by good ord^r in our Selves, it may be reformed and

brought back again unto the ancient State. But how
may we prove this^ If God and Nature have or-

dained Man unto a Divine End and sli/ above the reft,

{i)cicir.ruff. and yet (ome Beafts (as id) Theofhr/iflus for a wonder
'"'^'

J.' complains j live longer than our common rate, yea and
Cardan, de x/jy. longer than any Bounds above- fet 5 certainly we ought
/•7.f'34.

£Q (JQ 25 much and more, by the rule of Nature^ and

of all Right and Reafon : and fo we did at firft, be-

fore we fell by our default, which may be amended.

But left I may happen to deal with fome, who will

neither grant the Juftice of God, nor yet yield to the

End of Man ^ with fome, I fay, that have fo far put

off all Humanity : I will bring them to Natural Cau-
fes-, I will open and lay before them, both the forts,

and fuits of Wights^ I mean, of Men and Beajis 5 that

they being a monftrous and doubtful Kinde between

both,thatis5Sf4y?jwithin,cloth'd only with the outward

fliape of Men^ may the better judge of both (as in like

cafe they feign of the like mif-fliapen Monfters— The
Poets know my meaning, it is not worth the flourifli

of
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of a chafte and modeft Pen) which had in kinde the

more caufe to live long: That feeing at lad the worfer

iVfghu to overgo us in Life, and to run to the v$ry
goal it felf, and yet to have received lefs caufe from
Nature , they may be driven by force of Reafon to

yield, {e) that we have a better Ktnde and worfer Cuflom^ ^''^ M.urob.

and that we <^i<^ and might live long, but for our own
^

'

'^'^'^^

fault, which may be reformed.

To begin with the Soul and Natural Heat^ for his

woithinefs ; let us tee which ot them is endowed with

more ftore of him, that is, of the chief caufe of Long
Life, If we call to minde a little, we (hall remember.
That Man walketh upright, when the reft are thrown
to the Ground , becaufe they lack the force of this

afcending Heat, to bear up the weight of their Bodies,

which we have abundantly. But, if we leave the out-

ward (hape, and look into them, we (hall finde that by
the great forefight of Nature^ all Wights which are

(/) Hot and full of Blood, have againft the Root and (0 Arift. «//?.

Spring thereof, to cool and temper the fame, a Con- ^'»^«-^-»-c-i6-

trary in place and property, fet: the Brain^ I mean,
fome more and fome lefs, ftill according to the behoof
and ig) requeft of the Heart •, Infomuch as they that (d conftdat

have no Bloody and fmall Heat within them, as not need- ^" ^^'P^°-> ^^^^

ing any Cooler, have no /?r4/;. at all. Then, by z^-f^J:$r.
tain race and courfe of Kinde^ if that be true which all tm cahmfup-

Htlofophers and Lsaches hold, that a Man (h) hath the i"'"'^
^"";

greateft 5r4/;/ ot znwtghts, it muft needs follow that rff««oWf>r.

he hath the greateft (lore of Heat alfo. But enter fur- ^- "^ ^'^'"^

]ther into them, and you (hall fee Man, by how much Itcm.Tmf.'
.i..

, rt' ^ . (i\)Ari(l.hih
hnmd. lib, i

. cap. i6. & De pan. ammil. & tarum canfis, lib. z. cap. 7.
c ^

' '

---
, G mor
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(\) ATI ft.
de more he goech beyond a Beaft in Wit^ (i) fo much to

TmLkemde ^^^'^ ^" ^^^^ abovc him : for Wit fpringeth out of the

rccoad. am Ln- cleamcfs of the Body, and this out of Hear^ as I will

fcr./.4.c.9. prove in his place hereafter.

Arifi dfgenef. Now, if this firft point be done and granted, the

<inim.i.i.c.^, next is quickly made, even as one Match is made by

another: It (landing with the Juftice o( Nature that

makes nought in vain, to match this greedy JJeat with

(lore of good Meat , that is , of Fafl and Fine firft

Moifture , fuitably •, or elfe fure, faith HcracUtm , the

Officers of Juftice, the Furies, would foon apprehend

her.

To be fhort, both this , and that, and the third

iikewife, to wit, a clofe fine Body and all, is clear-

ed, if it be fo that a Man in making is moft far and

finely mixt and broken, of all the lower Creaturesy

as we heard even now Decreed in the Councel of

the beft Philofofhers : For, if nought makes but

Heat y then nought makes well but much Heat , if

there be no other odds in Souls ^ as was faid above. And
if the Beginnings be well and firmly mingled, and the

Concodion hold, they muft needs gather themfelves

in, clofe together alfo, to make another caufe, yea and

the laft •, for what is faft fine oil and Fatnefs^ h\xtWa-
ter (wherewith we flow,as our Brain declareth) through-

ly mingled, and nifed into an Jiery, or rather into an

K^therial clofe Subftance : But if you will not ftand to

this Decree, then once for all Conlider, and weigh but

this one Example : That albeit Man be more given
^)j:ard. Subt.

^^j jQ Ly^^ ^.j^2j^ ^^y ^^^gj, j^^/^^/, and thereby drying
^i».»»f. 4 •

yp ^j^^ Body, plainly pareth oir more than any other,

and weakneth all the helps of Long Life together,

(both
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(both the Moifture that knits and holds the Framey and

that which i^^ds our Heat^ and this and all •, ) and fo

that fum oi Life which yet is due to Nature^ he payeth

before his Day to his own Wantonnefs 5 yet he Liveth

and holdeth out longer than (/) almoft any other : that j
''J/fi^*i'i*

we may eafily fee, that if he lived as Chaftly, and in

other points as Orderly as the reft, he might far pafs

and over-run them all, in this Race of Life and Conti- .

nuance.

But methinks 1 hear them whifper, that I forget my
felfj and the Bounds of my Long Life^ when I make
Men able to live as long, and longer than any Beafl : for

to let pafs the Hart and Camel^ which overtake the

longeftlifeof omoldMeff'j fure the Ete^hant^ as we
have heard, goeth far beyond the very bounds of Age

:

efpecially the Ka,ven^ whom (w) Euripdes will have to (m)De mjiod.

live Nine of our Ages. ^^^'^ 'jf'j^''^

Thefe may feem fore matters, but chiefly the laft ^7.^.4/.''^ *

uncurable, and yet they are indeed light and eafie, and P'«^ i'^- cur.

the laft moft of all, I mean the Raven : for if there was ^"''' ''^'"'*

never yet Man of found Judgement and Knowledge
in the wayes of Nature that allowed the Story^ (and j^ri-

flotle by name in) condemns it, when he giveth the Ele- {n) ds iong.^_

fham the longeft Life of all, and Man next to him) ^rev.vU. c.i.

what fliould we reckon of a Psets Records Befides, (o) Hefiod.'m

doth not one among them confefs himfelf, (0) they are T^heog.

not to be believed, and held as Witneftes ^ Doth not ^]}^^'^'^'^^^' ^^

FlatOj once a Foet^ and then a wife Phkfopher, (p) chafe inp.i$^.

them up and down in all places ^ and in one {ay^{j)Tky (q)pia.^oiz,J^.

be hefides themfelves rvhen they fit on their Mufes ftool^ ^-
f-

"^"^-p.

and run like a Spring, paring out all that comes? Are LHd.v\ve^y&
they not in all wife Mens account the greateft Enemies ^^o'^- coqmtn.
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to Cod, good Manners, and ail right and true Know-
ledge, that ever the World or the Devil bred ^

But I flide too far unawares, and it we muft of force

receive this aged Raven, yet perhaps there (hall be no
great hurt received •, and I cannot fee why wc may not

nntchium with Methuftlew, and feme other aged /"^

thcrs in Holy Writ, reported to have lived as many

.
years as Nine of our Lives come to with advantage. It

IS not enough to fay, that which fome fay, thofe Tears

to be meant for Monethsj and not as we account them :

for albeit I know the ^y^gjpians reckon fo fas we may
(r) y-tf. h;/?. fee in (r) Pltnj, where fome of them are faid to live a
/.7.r.48. thoufand Years apiece,that is,fo many Moneths-J yet it

(s; T>.Auz^. dt is agreed among the {s)Divines^Mtn beft skill'd in thefe

^ii'iz^&c!°'
Matters, that thefews account was otherwife, even as

' &' we, and almoft all other Nations make it. But if this
Vr. Hac\-a>eU^ ancient Story of our old holy Man be a thing in doubt,
^po..|.f.i.c^

or certainly untrue, and to be meant of Moneths, yet
Vet. Mexia de our Aged Raven may go with it, and the Father of that

l7hfdi -ume
^^^^ together : And we mayjwhen we will, pafs to the

li^.Li.c.i. Elephant.

Artjiotle indeed is the Author of this Story, that the

Elephant liveth three hundred years •, How then c* Ihall

me miflike in like manner of this Man, and refufe his

Witnefs < I cannot tell what to fay : It is a very hard

matter that he faith. And again, I know that when by
the power and purfe of his Ktng and Scholar Alexander^

(i) lud. rives who (/) gave him eight hundred Talents of Stiver^ a

"pmbt\1lfx. ^^uge ^uin.to that ufe,he heaped up a rabble of all kinde

i^H^dm eper._ oi Reports and Hear-fayesj into thofe Books^ (thereof by
Tom I. &
Thil. MelanRh. in vit. Arifi. qum pramifit Tom.i, opcrum A^'ifi- <^ C. Agricol. efift. nun-
cupat. ad lib, de nat. emtm qute eff, e terra.

fame
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fome called VoAuT«t\tft'7tf) fome falfe and untrue Tales

might creep in among them •, yet I owe much to that

Mans vvorthinefs , and again, the Books have ever held

the place of a true Record: And befides, this matter of

the Elephant y («) both for the fore- vouched Caufes, ("U^P^"«'f

and for his Wit and Manners, lomewhat near ouriVrf- pnidemio

.

ture, may reafonablv well a'^ree with the found of Rea- <^'^<'>- ^e^'-^^-

ion.

How then ^ I fay again, Methinks I feel {w) my(w/£^ffl^«e?

Minde ebbe and flow within me : and yet fuppofe it T«ur* Ava )^

true that the Beafl liveth fo many years. The Jjlanders x-<^'ra TAciya-

ix) of Zeil near Calecut ^ and the Inhabitants of the ^'"' soc.ap.

Hill {y) Atho,hoi\\ of them commonly and ufually reach Hf^!^^-"^'"'

our appointed time of one hundred and fifty Years, by Cx) c.ird. subt.

the-favour of thcy^/r onely, and ^t/Y where they dwelJ,
^'dl'-^H' l^^f^.

taking befides, for ought I can know, the common race /.i. d.
and courfe ot the World: That we may lawfully -

,
^.

deem, if they lived as chaftly as the Elephant , who po/^'Jc'Ti!

comes but once in two {z) years to Venery, and fol- <^

lowed his other ^od Orders of Life as well, that they
fj!J"'7«''*

^j'

might cafily draw forth their age longer, and come to (zj 'cmltri-

the dayes of the Elephant , For as we in our lefs happy ^^^nioraterpoftto

Soils, by our own ill Diet and crooked Cuftom, have Zf.l^m^ll'.
cut off and loft the better half of our Time •, fo it may ^m-
feemof them: forwemuft not think, in this diforder

of the W^orld, that any Man fulfilleth the time ot Nd-
ture^ but all are fwept away with the blaft of untimely

Death,

But it may chance that long race oi Life^ which
the Author makes the Beaft to run, was no common
and ordinary courfe in that Ktnde^ but fome odde and

rare Example •, And then no doubt, as there be fome
amongft
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amongft us, which by their diligence, and } know not by
Ya) mhmmu what good hap, (^a) double the common Term-, fo they
Bkjk- defcript ^^ ^^^ wanting; in thofe places, which fometime prove

& aged Mert^ and which hve twice as long as the common
joh. deTempo- fort, that is, as long as the Elephant, Wherefore, for

'r,o!\T\^mm-' ^^ this, or ought elfc that can be caft againft us, let us

tH-Hsin GMx conclude,That {b) Mmj if he kept the good and kindly

1?-"Jf' , Diet and Order of Life, which other Wights void of
Jean Neiicleras_^,, ,' . •ir'^ i,
chronograph. Reafou, by the true and certain guide or Nature^ keep,
-voLx. Gener. having morc helps and means unto it, might live longer

(b; Luaalrn ^^^^ ^^V ^f them, yea, and with eafe reach the bounds
Mmob. of Long Life appointed, and perhaps further alfo : but

we have ftaid in the midft, and mean, as it were, becaufe

itfeemsto obey the fecret Will of God the better,

and yet withall to fulfill the whole defirc of Na*
ture*

Then fay you, it were good to learn the Ord€r of

Xz/f, which Beafts do ufe to keep and follow, if it were

meet and feemly for Mef} to lead a Bcaftly Life : Do
not {o take the meaning of a good thiag, with the fnare

ot a foul and filthy word : A Man is not one and fingle,

as they be, but double, and two things •, and partly a

Wight^ nay a Beafi (be it fpoken with reverence) and

partly a more divine thing : and theretore, albeit ac-

cording to his Divme Part and Reafon, he ought to fol-

low the Divine Pattern, and Form of Life above-fet 5

yet as he is a w/gk, and an eaithly Creature aJfo, it is

^f^ J^^^J not uncomely, (<^) nay it is necefTary to do as they do

puds &u t4^, after a fort : And if it were altogether 10, it were bet-

au dm.iirant ter, and iTiore agreeable with the Will of Nature^ who

'Mii'demiir. knowethbeft what belongs to X;/<r, that is, unto her

Efjuiij.i.c.iu felf : for Ki^de leadeth them ftiU after one due and oi>
ir,p./^66. derly
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d€rly inann^r 5 whea great variety of Wit and De-
vice guideth us againft Minerva % will, as they fty, and

quite befides the way of Nature^ unto a Thoufand by
and forraign Cufloms, which is the onely Caufe of our

degeneration from our ancient and firft whole and

found Eftate.

Wherefore, if a company of pickt and lufty Men and

Women would agree to live together in fome wilde,

open, clear and fweet Air^ fcatteredly like a Country
Village5and not like a clofe and fmothered City,(which

one thing prevents a thoufand Difeafes and Deaths

alone) and to lie together to the right end of Nature,

that is, for Children , {d) and not for Pleafures fake, (^) occu. i.ur,

(for this was made a Spur to the right purpofe) and in
^^^ '«f .47.

as feldome and due a courfe,as the better fort of Beafis^

Cthe ready way to prcferve Life and fore-ffall Difeafes^

but fpecially to get good children •, ) and to brmg up
their children in Labour and Hardfbip, {e) mingled with (ej cird. Suk.

much Mirth and Sleep together (no fmall helps to Long
'•'^" '"^- '^^'^*

Life and Uealth^ as t£e Dieters ihemfelves confefs and

knowO But fol" this Meat and Diet (wherein thofe

Leaches offend and fail greatly) if they would confent

to take no Phjfick^ but in great danger caft in by mif-

fortune, (in which cafe the Beafis do not want their Re-
medies) never to drink Wine, the (hortner of Life 5

and to be ihort, not take any Meat and Drink that the

fire hath touched, (for it (f) funders the Fine from the (0 cird. subt.

Grofs, that is, the bcfl from the worfl, which we now ^*'" ''^^77.

choofe) but as Nature hath left them, and other Wights

life them. If thefe things, I fay, were duly kept and

performed, I am fully perfwaded within three or four

Generations and Off-fprings,it would come to pafs^that

we
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we ftiould fee this Peofle prove a Nation of Giants^ not
onely pafling the age of Beajis, and the bounds of Long
X//<f afore- fee, but wholly recovering andreftoring all

the Bleffmgs of the firft eftate of Body.

And this I gather, not by our own contrary Cuftoms
onely, taking effeds as crofs and contrary, but chiefly

by the Life and Ufe of Giants and lufty Peofle in times

pad, and fome other yet at this day •, which was and
is the very felf-fame race and courfe which I de-

fcribed.

And fare for the Inhabitants of Zeil and Atbo^ which
I brought in even now, filling the Term of our Long
Ltfe^ although I am not certain of their ufe and cuftom,

Cg) CdTd.suht. and where (g) I finde the Story, I know the Caufe is
i.zi.inp.7\i.

laid upon the goodlinefs of the ^^// in the firft, (for it is

thought to be the blefied Paradtfe) and upon the good-
nefs of the Air in the next, for the height of the Hilly

i^.Toilif' ^^) without all Wind and Rain, two great troubles

J- ' of Mens bodies: yet I am led to think, that they
cr^d.cufan.Ex. do keep the fame orderly and kindly form and rule of
.5.;»p.5oy.

j^-^^^ or, at the leaft, do draw near unto it : becaufe

albeit dean Air^ by cleaning and quickning the Spirits,

and fearching the Body, be no little help and comfort in

^'\^f- ^'^5'" this Journey ^ (As we(halleafily fee,ifwe markj^how
^euns

€
;v.

^jj^^j^gf^ ^|| Creatures^ thofc that lead their lives in the

cleaner Element do live the longer •, Fifb than Worms •,

and Land- wights than Thefe-^ and Wmged ones^ yet

longer, becaule the higher, the better Atr ftill : Info-

f^^f^f'
^"^^' much that {k) Cardan dares think, that if any dwell in

' **^!.
^'^''^'

9y£ther^ as Platos heirs affirm, they live for ever : ) yet
Mau.vaiinijn if [\\ Diet wenc withall , it would marre as much as
^ '^'^'

the other made , and greatly cloy and hinder
,

yea,

and
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snd cut (liort the race of their Lorjg Life,

I am of the fame minde for all other odde and pri-

vate Perfons of great Age and Long Life recorded •, (as

for fome Italians in {i) Pliny s time regiftred of one (0 iJitMfi\.f.

hundred and forty years, and fuch other aged Men in
^s'^^l^^^l^a

Authors) a Man mightier in here a Sea of Examples, y-a.tr Mon'in.

but I muft be fhort. Neither would I name King Ar- p-^so cir- mj.

ganthon^ {k) that lived a hundred and twenty years, and sirfv.Riwiekh

reigned eighty thereof-, nor yet that old Knight oi Hiftory of the

our Country, Sir Q) Allington^ yet twenty years
JT^'''^''-^*

^•^•

older, but that itisfo ftrange in Nobility: that they (k) p/i«./.7.

came as near unto that kindly courfeof Life, as unto (^-^s. &
the goal and end of Lor,g Life. '^t^'bL

Then we fee at length, that it is not impofTible, as hifi. r<r. &
they fay,but an ordinary and eafie matter to ftrengthen ^.^^^•

the weak Nature of Mankinde^ to enlarge the ftraits hu "Bitlrimge^

of his Life^ and to lead him on ftill to the ancient Age^ ^j. c.^.inp.

and Long Life appointed. ^5^-

But 1 fee them ftart and fay, that like as {m) Cato'm r^) cUer. ai

Affairs of State,ufed to give Counfel (unwifely,though Attk.Li.cA.

never fo well) as if he had been in Platos Common-
Vi'ealth, and not in the Dregs of Romulus : fo I, in mat'
ter of Diet, and order of Body^ fpeak as if we lived in

the ioxxntt Golden Agey\v\{ic\\^2& Poets feign, was under
Saturn ^2.viA not in the corruption of fupiters Kingdom :

and that fith the World, as it now goeth, cannot be
brought, without a kind of Divine Power, to rafe out

the old, and make a new World,(and that in long time)
unto the firft and kindly cuftom of Life •, I muft, if I

mean to do wifely, take the Men as I finde them, and
prove that all fuch weaknefs, as is now among them,
may by Mans endevour and skill of Healing, be up-

H holden
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holden and led forth unto thofe bounds, and that end of

Albeit I have done as much as reafonably may be re-

quired at my hands, in this place, which was allotted

out to (hew the poflibility of the M.itter 5 yet becaufe

I count it better, by plainnefs of fpeech to do good,

which is the end of my Writing, than by fubtilenefs of

Argument to obtain my purpofe •, I will come unto

you, and venture upon that Point alfo, be it never fo

hard and defperate, hoping, not that Fortune will fa-

vour bold Men^ but God good Men,

Then, as there are three Caufes of Life and Being

:

the Life and Soul it felf , and his Food the fir/i Mot-

(lure •, and the frame and temper of the Body that holds

them both : fo let us take them all in order, and fee

how they may be preferved and kept together, be-

ginning firft, with the laft , becaufe it is ieafl and

lighted.

C")
^^f}"^

It is enaded by the Law of Nature^ («) That no Bb-

v^-aceif IT' dy, mixt or (ingle, (hall or may live and preferve his

modo phama- eftatc and being, without two helps or ftayes, that is^

Torn. 'sfnV' ^^"^^ ^^^ Bxercife, each like his Kinde, and of his Na-
: J I. ture : As in lone and fimple, or fubtile Bodies, (for it is

plain in the firft row, efpecially if they be Living, as

they term them, though all things indeed have Life and

Soul^zs we heard abovej the Hot ones crave fiery Meat
and moving Exercife, Moift ones, as Wind and Watery

flowing Food and Exercife 5 Cold and Dry things like

and Earthly Suftenance, and Reft for Exercife, which is

"'alfo like, and preferves their State and Being.

But if all lone and fimple things are within the Com-
pafs of this Latv^ then Heaven may not be free nor

exempted 5,
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exempted 5 and they fpeak not altogether fondly that

fay, the Stan {0) feed upon the Sea^ and for that caufe, (o)Cdrd.cHfait:

by good advice of Nature^ the ocean fo rightly placed ^^^ ^^^w^^^-Pp.

under the courfe and walk of the Sun: for although
'^'^'^^^^ '

the Water he yet fo far off and unlike them, yet their c'«>'- ^^ ^^'

power and ftrength is fuch, as they are able by their la-
^^'"'* ^'^

bour, eafily to refine it, and turn it firft into Air^ and Dr. mci(wsii
'

then into «x£/^^r, a weaker like thing, and their proper
^f]'^{^^^^'

food. fc^'.i'. &
ManU.Afi.l.t.

& Ptol. in lib. eiroliMff. five qaadripart. ap. Cxi. Rbod. I. r. i j. & Sen. Nat. qiixji.L^,

C.16. & tlin. Nat. hiji,l.i.c.9. & Macroh. inSom. Scip»l.i,c,io. & S;it,l,l,C,il*

^ Qui. Mennes mr. vfUer. Li.cii. T,c. Vol.$. In p.j j8.

That this is fo, the hungry Souls (which are but Imps
flipt off the Heavenly Body) make it plain here below

unto us, when we fee them ftill unwilling to tarry, and

unable to live amongft us without Meat 5 as they be-

wray themfelves by the plain expencc and wafte of the

firft moiflure : Nay, take this one away , if you will

mark well, and all lieth on the Ground ^ Then there is

an old coyl and fighting here below, for Meat and Ex-
ercffe^ that is, for life and beings (which makes the caufe

of all aBion and doing.^red and change,and of all things:)

and every one runneth eafily and gladly to his like, and

if his ftrength be never fo little greater, he fubdues, di-

gefts , and turns him into his own Nature , and is

lirengthned by him : But if he mifs of his like food at

hand, and be much ftronger, he dares encounter, and is

able to quell unlike things alfo •, as I faid of the Stars,

the mightieft things (giving Might to all things) in the

World, But in cafe the unlikes and contraries be of
equal power, and raatcheSj then neither devoureth and

H 2 con-
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confumeth other,but both are marred5duUed and weak-
ned, which they call Confent^ and Temper and Mixture.

For Example , F^re extreme hot and fomewhat dry
withall, and Water very cold and'fomevvhat wet, meet-
ing together in even powers and proportions offtrength

are both impaired, but neither loft and deftroyed : But
if this Water chance by the heat of Heaven to be taken

inhandjand turned into Aiery and fat fubftance •, though

there be now two Moiftures fet againft the drought of
Fire^ yet becaufe of the heat of Weather and Heaven •

abounding, it is now become partly like to Fire^ and

friendly, or at leaft his weaker Foe and Enemy, yield-

ing himlelf for Food unto it, and increafing his ftrength

and Nature : But if, on the other fide, Air^ unto his ex-

ceeding Moifture, matching the drought of /"/r^, get

fome ftrength and watery coldnefs (as appeareth m a

thick and foggy weatherj it is able eafily to overcome

V the Fire^ and eat him up.

(f)Aver.apud Now for a mixt Body (which is a(/>) confentand

Irde ^fcnf'&
^"^^i^D ^^^ ^^^"^ fi""^ famous Enemies^ made and kept in

fenfib. c. J 9. in tune and awe, by the force and skill of an heavenly and
p. 1^8. natural Heat upon themj it hath the fame realon •, for

v;hen, either for lack of Meat, or driven by Violence,

this Heat departeth, the friends begin to ftir and fight

for Food and Freedom, until fome one ftands out above

the reft, and recovers fome part of his former Power,

(which puts thofe that can feel to pain, and breeds Dif-

eafes) and at laft gets the whole Lordfiiip and rule over

all, and turns them all into his own Nature .^ Then the

old confent, knot and body, is broken, loft and fpoiled^

and a new made and gotten, ftill going downward, un-

til! they return to Earjh^ from whence they all came 5

for
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for Example^ and that near home ^ for the fiery frame

of Mans Body, {q) wlien the Satl^or: want of food fails ((\) Jouh.cuY.

and flits away, they ftrai^ht retire, and run back ia or- '^rJ?^' ^ ^'''^'

der-, nrft /"/r^fwaxcth moift and lukewrrm, lupt up j^.jyy.

with Air •, and this, foon after, thick and cold, that is, x

WateriQi , and Water muddy, (till more and more thick

and dry, till at laft it be moift, dry and heavy, and all

be devoured and brought to {r} Earthy from whence (i-; ocdi. utc.

they all fet forth before. ^•^' '''^'9.

And this is natural DifToIution, and Death of our

Bodies
J
forcible Death and Defhudion is by Difeafes,

(to bar out other force, which no man can warrant)

when eitheri?r^4/^ or 3if4/,diftemper'd in fome quality,

do feed and nourifli fome one their like beginning above

the reft, and make him ftrong and able to vanquish

them, and bring in the Jarre of that Mufical Confenc
sforefaid : As when by waterifli Meat and Air^ all the

beginnings are changed into VVatcr^ the Hot and Dry,
into a fiery temper,and fo forth •, or elfe when the Body
wants the Exercife^ which is owmg and due unto him 5

which is quick Motion^ to preferve the Air and Fire in

the fine frame and temper of Man, from the floih and

idlenels of the flow and rufty Beginnings,

By which grounds laid, we fee the way to uphold the ;

temper of our Bod'^^ made plain and eafie , No more
but to feed and cherifh it with clean and temperate Air

and Meat continually : that all the Beginnings ferved and

fed alike, one may not be more proud, ftrong and able

than another, tofubdue the reft, and overthrow the

ftate. And thereof it is that To^j^on killeth, is, becaufe

it is extreme Cold and Dry, (for we may ftiut out all

Rotten, as-alfoFiery and Watery Tempers, from the

name
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name of Poyfen) feeding and ftrengthning the Dregs,

but devouring the fine Liquor of the Body, wherein the

Life ftandeth, when as the fame Ffijfort nourifheth and

maintaineth the like framed and fo tempered Body^ as

venomous fuyces the Hke Plants^ and thcfe noifome

Beafls^ as one of thefe another. Nay, which is very

(0 did. var. ftrange, I have read of fuch natured {,s) Men of Indiay

U9. r.40. i\^^i ufe(j to eat Toads and Vipers : And Albertus faith

CK/.Sot/.u. hefawaC7?>/of threeyearsold, that fed greedily up-

f.i?. on Sfiders ^ and was never hurt, but liked greatly

l?UYch. Pilgrim. ^^^" ^^'

/.f . f. J. in /).537. & cor. A^rip. deOcc. Phil. l.i. c.\9. in f.39. & Parch. Pdgrm.vol.i.

f-MPf- ^f the Sultan of ombaya.

Do not think it any Difcord, when I faid above Fafi--

fineftef, and now Temperatenef upholds the Body -, all is

one. It cannot be Fajl, unlets the Earth and Water be

well and evenly mixt •, nor Fine., except Fire mdAir
bear as good a ftroke of rule among them.

But you willfay,that Nature hath given her Creatures

a walk of courfe, not to (land ftill in one (lay and place

for ever, but to move and walk up and down,to and fro,

from one fide to another 5 that is, as it was faid before,

God hath made a changeable World ^ and therefore

this frame and building of Mans Body^ cannot ever hold

and hang together,but mufl needs one day be loofened,

and fall afunder.— I grant it mufl be fo,by the courfe of

iV4^«rf, becaufe to fulfil the ^/// of herX^r^, (lie hath

appointed a flronger means and caufe to work it •, either

the want and abfence of the inward Friendjhip , and

keeping of the Soul in thofe which the common fort

call Living things ^ or , in the reft , the prefence of

fome ravenous and fpoiling Enemy : But if cunning Art

and
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and Skill (which by the help of Nature, is above the

courfe of Nature) by knowledge of the due Food for

Xz/e, and defence againft the Enemy i may be able to de-

fend the one, and keep off the other ^ then, no doubt,

the frame and temper of both Dead and Quick may
laft for ever.

The way is found already, and known by certain and

often proof for the one ^ I mean, that Art hath often,

by keeping off the fpoiling Enemy with a ftrong Coa-
trary, preferved and upheld a dead thing of flippery

flate, and foon decay, for ever : as a {t) Corps by Balm, (t) vmceif. de

or Water of Salt, Timber by the Oyl of {u) Brimflene, r27.'i« / sV.

and fuch like : why then fliould the next prove impof- rid^

fible < to wit, by giving (lore of fit Food ftill to Life
f^^'^^"-

^y.^'-

and natural Heat, (for the other two helps of Meat and I'^s.
'

'^^*

Exerdfe are eafiej to under-ihore, and keen upright our <^

weak and falling frame for ever C The Greeks hold, that S/g-/^^/!
our natural Heat and Life, becaufe it feeds upon zndg^teirard.inp.

waiheth the moft fine and unfeen Oyl (called firft Moi- ^*J^^^^^ ^
flure) daily, which no Food of Atr or Meat is fit and fine /.??.?. d"cx\

enough to repair, muff needs faint and fail withall, and ^ ^'''.^ro^w.

cannot be reflored : Let us fee what may be faid to ''^jnun. Vcet

this, yea and bend all our force unto it *, for this is all. de ncond. aut
l.iiC. /.I. f.i r.

& 'Saucier. Chronog.vo!.'!
.
gener,i6. & Bernardin. Corium vit.de git Imper.vii.di Henr.

i.inp.^^^. {u) Farac.Ub.de confer. rer.n.it.Tom.6. in p.m.

The S&ul and Life, and Natural Heat of things, is

often and fitly compared and likened unto the other

grofs and fierce, hot and dry Body, called Eire , to feed

and maintain this, his weak Like, that is. Air, cannot

be wanting : and becaufe it, in his due place, is too thin

and feat tered, dividing the f/>^ to nought in purfuit of

his
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his Food & Suftenancejit mud needs by heaps be crow-

ded up in ia (hell of Water^ called Ojl or FatyZs we heard

before. In that Fight & BatteljifmuchH^4/ and (9;/ meet
together5the work is great and bufie3& thereout arifeth

a fmokejas a leaving of the Meat^i^^ the Fire follows as

far as the Smoke hath 2nyFatnejs^yN\\\(:\i makes a flame„

Albeit the Nature of Fire be, as long as he hath

Food enough to crave no great Exercife, and will laft

(y^) urdsuht. yiQW in a clofc place, irv) asunder J^hesy &c. yet a
.i^mp.

4. Flamehtin^ more than /"/W, (a hot Smoke or Breath

befides) delires open and clean Air^ both to receive the

thick refufe, which elfe would choke him •, as alfo for

his like weaker Food, that he be not ftarved : which

two are enough, befides a little Motion forhisExer-
(k) Arid. lib. cife. That we may marvel as thofe Men (x) which
dcRfna'.c.^.

|^j.|j^g|„ Cooling for another needful thing in this bufi-

nefs, whereas the kinde of Fire and Jir abhor Cooling

as his contrary •, as it is engraven in the Nature of all

things, ftill to fly from that which hurts it.

Now in like manner to come to the purpofe, if the

Fire of Life and Natural Beat be not great, a little fine

07/ and firft Moifture will ferve to ktd ir, and out of that

flack working fmall flore of refufe Breath and Smoke

arifeth,to make any need offrefh and open Air to clenfe

and feed it, as appears by thofe Wights^ which are able

to live in their places without help of Windy Bfeath and

, , ^ Air : The little parted Vermin (called in Latine Infe0d)
\\)^mcr. fiat. , o ^. n \ / x x r i^ r

q,i4J.s.c.\9. anywhere-, ocFiJh in the Water^{y)n2iy m the ioundEarth

<^ fometimes •, and Toads in clofe Recks^ as {z) AgricoU 5

^ A^^n. Dcpnof.
^^^ ^^^^^ -^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^-^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ AriftotU

{z)Lib.d'-Anim.fukerran.propcfifi:ni. (^) Hift, Aaim. l.^.c.i^, Vid. Card. Snbt.l.9.in

p.'^f'T. & Ph I. judJib. dc C pnt. & Sen >i:ii. qxxjl. L<i.c.6, & Ciccr.dc nut. Dcor. l.i.

&2inLdtAnm.pop.c.x'i, de Cynclii& Pyraujlii.

reports.
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reports. But when that Heat on the other Cidc^ is great

and lively hke a Flame, as in, the hotter (If) Fijh^ and 00 sr. Aibi».

other-, no Wight can want trcih Air and Rnt Breathy ^^"'^ ^'^'"*

both by his clearnefs to purge, and his weaker likenefs ' '

to nourifh the c/£thereal Smoke^ and Spirit that carrieih

it : Now this, no more than a Flame, nsedeth cooling

to preferve his Being, but to temper a kmde of hid pro-

portion, fit for Wit and weighty Perceiving, which

I faid before, the 5r4/;? and not the /4/r performed.

That <iAither is- ftronger than Air, and able to con-

fume it, 'tis plain in Reafon by his Warmth and Moift-

nefs, palTing Air in his own Nature 5 and yet grofs and

thick Air> as bent toward enmity and contrariety with

it, will ftand in combate againft it, and overcome it :

And thence it is, that in deep Mine- pits and Caves un-

der ground, where the Air is thick, corrupt and un-

kinde, for want of flowing, no Wight nor Light can draw

Breath and live, unlets by fly device the way be
found to move and nourifli the fame Atr and make it

kindly.

Then to draw near the Matter •, If the Stars do feed

on v/£therj and this upon clean and fpotlefs Air^ as on
the weaker Likes 5 and our Soul and Life is of a ftarry

kind-, even a Hip and fpark thereof,as is aforefaid,then it

followeth,That to feed our iy£ther{c)^iht carrier of our (c) ^nony^n.

Soulj good Atr which is round about us, will ferve the ^-ncht. vhyf.rr-

turn s but to nourifh Life and Heat it felf, ^^ther it felf ^^"^-^ ^^'^^'^h

muft be the Food, even this So^y which is fo high, and *

^'

fo far part our reach, except this Spark of heavenly
Ftre^ were able like the whole B^dy^ and Spring above,

by his power over our Meats,io turn the Water^ tirft into

Breathy and this into iy£ther ; which it is not, and can

1 go
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go no further than to Ak^ and to make a common Ojl

and Fatmf^ fit to nourifkan Elementaly as they term it,

but not an Heavenly Fire,

Where then ihall our Life finde Food and Sufte-

nance, fay you, fit to bear it upjand maintain his Beingr
In that fine Oy/, and unfeen firft Fat and Moifiure ? And
call you that ey£thereal ? how can that which was once

Seed^ and before that BlooJ^ and firft of all a Plant^ be-

come a £o^y fo fine, clean and t/f^thereal ^ efpccially

when one weak Star^ a foft Fire of Heaven^ is not able

to make fo fine a Work, fo far and highly fundred <—
I marry, this is the Secret and Depth of all, which be-

Ciufe the Greeks never founded, I do not marvel if the

means to preferve Life did efcape them. But let us

fliat out Envy, and help them in this helplefs Matter 5

yea, although we be driven to open the things that

have lain long hid, and covered long with great Dark-

nefs.

When our Life in the lufting parts is by the Bellows

of Thought ftirred up and moved unto Work, it fend-

cth forth out of every part, the hot natural Sfirits and

I'd) fit. scv, ^ Breath of Begetting^ {d) clothed with the (hell of Seed^
VanideaMed.

cut out from the dewy part of our Meat, ready to be

104, 103,104. turned mto our Boay^ (or at lealt, already and now
newly turned) and not from the Refiife and Leaving of

Ye) Arifi. de
jj^ (f^ 35 fome fav, when I could ftiew it, if time would

.m-an^m,Li.c.
^^^^^^ ^^^ the bcft Juyce inall the Body.

varaceif.iib.de This is the furtheft and fineft Workmanfhip of our

^^AnpIT
'^''* ^^^^ ^"^^ ^ood of Body., the very beginning and firft

(hmppo'c. lib. Stuff of that fine Oyl the Food of Life, after that re-

^eei >om. raaining forty dayes in heat, before it come toperfe-
fpnap. <^ion, being wrought^ as we know, with the double na-

tural
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tural heat of the begetting Breath and Wonab, forty

dayes before it be fully framed and faftiioned into the

Form and Shape of a Mart^ ready to draw Food and

Nourifliment (be it Milk or Menftrue, received by

Mouth or Navel, I cannot ftand to Reafon) from the

Mother, to the increafe of the tough or founder parts ;

But the firft Moifture is now at his full growih and per-

fedion, and from thence feedeth Life^ being unfed it

feif, and wafteth daily, againft the grounds and rules of

Fhyftck : for the childe hath now received all that the

Workman can, and is put over for the reft, which is his

Nourifhment, unto his Mothers payment-, but what hath

ftie to give unto the food oiLife ? nought, as 1 (liewed,

€lfe we might live for ever.

Then we fee what the firft Mot(lure is, and how it f
excels the Food of ih^Body^ and why it cannot be )

maintained by it, becaufe it is the moft line and aiery

piece (for the reft go every one his own way, to make
his own part from whence he came) of all the Seed min-

gled, wrought, purged, raifed and refined, and then

clofely thickned, and driven up clofe together, forty

times more and above our Meat^ which in one day is

ended, and ready to be turned, and therefore unfit in

any wife to increafe and cleave to our firft MoiHure^ih^

Food of Ltfcy even as unmeet for all the world, as Wa-
ter is to other Oyl and Fatne/,

And by this, to come to the point, we have a plain

Pattern (if we be Wife and Careful) and way to work
the great Myftery of Adjournment of Life ^ for if it be
fo as I proved above, that all the Moifture of the Mat-
ter lieth in the maintenance of our Natural Heat •, and it,

as our Men^^ all Keafon teachethjfollovveth the fteps of

I "2 common
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common Fire^ vvaxethand waneth, is quick and faint,

according to the (lore of his J'^^^^and did Moifiure ^

then Cure if we can n:iake an Oyhs fine and clofe as this,

nay in all points all one with this, it willeafiiy mingle

and joyn with our firft Moifture, and To feed, nourilh and

encreafe it, and Life withall •, even in as good and plain

Reafon, as the fame Ojl dropt in ftill into the Fire, aug-

ments both Food and Flame together : yea, put cafe

the fame natural Fire of ours, (hould not onely pair his

ftrength, for lack of Meat^ and flack his force, but abate

of bignefsalfo> as fome Phyficians hold, yet there were

no great hurt done ^ for this fecond fpark and flip of the

great and common Fire of Nature^ being a piece of the

finer part of the whole, (which is all one in all thingsj
and fellow to his Like in us, when it is made free and

loofe in this fine and t/£thereal Mediciney would reftore

the Heap and mend the Matter.

But how (hall we get the like fine Oyl and firfl: Mot-

jhre ? the Matter is driven fofar, that there is all the

hardnefs. I (hewed you the Pattern -, even 2s Nature

got the fame before you, by the like Stujf and Seed^ and

by the like Heat and moving Workman : This by cer-

tain proof of all our Men is eafie to be found, even any

gentle, continual, equal, and moid, that is, any rotting

Hear. But the Seed feemcth hard and unable to be

matched, becaufe a kinde of ftrange and hid proportion

and temper of our Bodj^ (which no Man by conceit and

knowledge, much lefs by hand and workmanrtiip, can

reach and counterfeit, no not i^ he boiled all the Mix-

tures in all the Heats^ that all the Wits in the World
could devife) made it thus after his own fafhion.

Then, how if we take the fame frame and temper^

BOt
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not by us, but by Kinde proportioned, I mean, the fame

:Bloody Fleff) and Seedr if we will, (which the Man of

Germany choofethjand commendeth above all, and calls

it Mummia) would it not be very natural ^ for if the

(g) Leaches hold it good, if any part about us fail in (a) f«w. de

his duty, to corred and help him with the like part of a'^d.nmmcauf.

fome Beafly palfing in that property •, as to mend faint- ',\'^''^'
'"^*

ing {h) Lufi^ with the rardoi a Luf^y Bea(l v the Womb (h; CroiL d:

that cannot hold, with the Womb oi ^a quick Conceive
-^ ^ifpef'''^'^

Narrow breathr/7g^mth the Lungs of a lon^-wiridcd Wight
^

c^

and fo forth: then confider with how much more kindly P"'^f'-^J '^^^'

confent, we might with our own parts finely drelTed ;^^j'"
'^'

help our felves in our Difeafes.

But for my part, I cannot unwindethe bottom of this

great Secret of Germanj •, for we mean not to make a

Man, which is to be feared in that courfe, if his Rule

be true, but a firft Moifture onely : and then, fith all

things are made of the fame Stttff^ by the fame Work-

W4»,and dilfer but by Mingling onelyjit boots not where
we begin, and upon what Stuff, in f^ead ot that Secd^ if

we give him the fame Mingling and form at the laft,

which Art is able in time todo5becaufe that which Kind
is forced to do at once, (lie may do often^ and fo reach

the end of Nature.

What need I fay more < Is not the Matter clear

enough < that another faft fine Ojl and firft Moifiure

may be made in all points like to our own, and able to

maintain or repair it, and the natural Heat together 1

and then that by the fame (though other eafie means
would ferve) becaufe it is fo temperate, the Bodj may
be brought and held in fquare and temiper ^ And fo, by
reafon all the Caufes meet and flock together, that

Life
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Life may be preferved, I dare not fay for Ever, for fear

ot the ftroke of Deflmy, which God hath made, and
will have kept, but unto that Term, and thofe Bounds
above- fet, and beyond them alfo, if any Maft have ever

gone beyond them.

But if It fliould chance any of our chofen Children^

(to ufe the phraf^ of om Family) to be unable yet far

all this teaching, to take and digeft this Food of Learn-

ing, what is to be done < fhall we caft them off for un-

toward Chan^dtngs ^zs the fooliQi Women think < or elfc

^nlS'tu ^d f'l
^^^ ^^'^^^ ^"^ Aps^ as (i) Gden did the Germms ? No^
that were Inhumanity , Let us rather nouriOi them ftill

eafily and gently, hoping that they will one day prove

Men , and give it out unto them, That all the moft
Wife and Cunning Men in the World, I mean, all the

Hofts of Hermetifls^ have from Age to Age ever held

(but under Vails and Shadows fomewhat covertly) and

taught for certain, that fuch a firft fine 0)1^ whereof I

fpake, and which they call a Fifth Naturty Heaven^ or,

by a more fit name father^ is able alone to hold toge-

ther the brittle flatc of Man very long above the wont-

ed race, both in Life^ Health and Luftinefs. Nay, for

fear there be yet fome fufpicion left in their Authorities,

I will go further.

As many of the other fide of Greece^ as had travel-

led in thefe Matters , and feen fomething, (though

not with Byes^ but in Minde^ I think) confefs the fame ;

as (befides them which perhaps I know not) Fernelitss

in part, and altogether Ficinm and Cardan^ (two as

wily and learned Men as any time hath of late brought

forth) do openly declare in their Writings. But if this

foft and eafie kinde of delivery will not yet fervc the

turn,
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turn, and they muft feed their Eje as well as their Bellj,

as \,\{Q Pro'verb goes-, then let them tell me, by what

diligence did (k) P/^?^ fo order Himfelf andfchoolhis rkjs.^.E^ig.

Body (to ufehis ownwordsj as he could be able to L-pf.ur.miot.

caufe Nature to end his dayes at his pleafure < And by i $,16,17.

Departing upon the fame day Eighty one years after
^^^ ^5^.^^ .^

his Birth, to fulfill of purpofe Nine times Nine^ the vh.'pbt'/quam

mbft perfe(a Number ? Might he not have had fome /'•'^ ^e//. p;«-

fuch Medicine ? Nay, is it not like he had, when he
'"^"^;

was in (/) <!y£gyp ^mong the Friejis and Wife- men^md ^^^

^^^^f'^'^^*

brought home Learning from them < and when he
'*

fpeaks fo much and often in difgrace of his own
Country (m^Phjftckj though ////'/'^fr^/f^ him felf then {mjvJatoin

reigned < But it is for certain written in divers of our
^<^^^'^''"''^'

Records^ that many of thofe wife z.£gjptians ^ the

Springs of this Water of Ltfcy have before and fince

Plato^ by the felf-fame Water, kept themfelves twice

as long as Flato^ if I might bring in their Witnefs,

or if this whole proof, (which I like full ill) were

not counted by the Art of proof: unskilful.

Then let this one Example told by {n)Cardan^d. Mm (r)) card, var.

allo^ved among them;, ferve for all; That one Galium ^"^^'^I?*

of late, Charles the Fifth his P^y/Ia^;?, by this Heaven Hieron.RuL.t:

of ours, befet with Stars^ (as fome do term it) that is, ^' "^'l^'^
''"^'^

increafed with the Spirits of Herbsy by an eafie feat
^•^•*''«^75^

put into her, preferved himfelf in lufty fort, until a

hundred and twenty four Years. Neither think that

Mixture better than our fingle O;/, (though Lnlly^Ru-

fefcijje, Paraeelfm^ and fome others allow it foj but ra-

ther worfe in Reafon, for too much Heat in a weak and
loofe Body •, worfe, I mean for Leng Life^ by his over-

greedinefs in eating up too fall his own and our firft

M&ifiurei
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Motfitire : It may be better,becaufe it is ftronger againft

Vijeafesy even as the Leaches judge between a Dunghill

and a Garden Herb, for the fame caufe. But I think

the devife not good in either, nor agreeable to the Ju-
ftice of Nature, which more evenly weigheth her

Works ^ nor yet to the kindly skill of He rm e s, who,

to the great heat of his Medicine , hath a moft faft,

tough, and lading Stuffs according as we (hall ihevt' in

that which foUoweth. Now it is time to reft, we have

made tl.e firft a long dayes Journey.

Chap. I L

Of Health.

A^
Fter a Mart hath ended his defire to Live, he be-

^ gins to wifh for Health, without which no Life is

fweetandfavoury. Then let us bend our Selves that

way next, and endevour to fliew the Means, (befides

the Way of Hermes) how every J\/4» may get and

keep his Health 5 that is, as I partly told you before,the

confent, and equal (I mean, agreeable to Kinde) temper

and dulling ot the four firft Beginnings, the StufFofour

Bodies,for if this Knot be broken,and they let loofe to-

wards their former liberty, they waxproiiii and ftrong,

and fight, as their Nature is, together, and put us to

pain, and Lett the Rule of Naturcy which they call Dif-

eafe,

;Then
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Then to handle one at once, as we did beforehand will

do ftill •, To keep our Health^md Body in temper, feems

no fuch matter to me as the world would make it, even

plainly impoffible, when I know that all the Ways and

Entries to let in Drfeafes^ and diflemper the fame, may
by fmall heed be flopped and fenced.

We muft needs draw Breathy and eat Meat, for the

caufes before-alledged ^ and as this is not all clean and

agreeable, fo Nature hath her Leavifj^s : And again.

Labour dcRefi are needful-, and perhaps we cannot chufe

but be moved in Mwde with Joy^ Griefs Fear,Hofe^ and

fuch like Papons^ though the Stoicks ao deny neceffity.

By fo many Wayes and Gates Difeafes may enter, if

they be not well watched and looked unto, which may
be done in Reafon, and hath been done often, as they

alTure us that have lived long without all Difeafes and
Sickxiefs : As {o) Plinj of a Mufician called Xenophilus^ CO ^vj/.«/y?.

to have fo continued for the fpace of one hundred and
^^•'^'^°*

five years together,and fuch like Stories are to be found

enough, if we might flay to feek them : Some are con-

tented for all but Air and Meat^ but thefe they fay have
often feeds of Difeafes lie hid in" them, unable to be
fore-feen or prevented : and as we finde thofe Meats
that make the finefl (hew (as Wine and Sugar^ and fuch

enticing Baits) to have hid in them mofl hurtful drofs

and dregs in the bottom-, fothe Air^ when it feems
the befl and lightefl, yet is fometime infeded and poi-

foned with a venomous Breath, fent ond thrufl into it,

either from below, or from the Stars of Heaven 5 and
as the caufe is hid and unknown unto us, fo the hurt im-
poffible to b^ warded and prevented.

Jf I iifl to let my Speech run out at large, efpecially

K in
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in other Mms grounds •, I could finde that Dhifion
falfe firft, (to come to Me^t anon) and then, if it were
true, yet the caufe of that Infe(flion not unable to be
fore-feen and warded; But I am fo forry for the fault

above, that I can the better take heed hereafter. Yet,
(r>)?!ot.Ema. methinks, it is a grief to hear the harmlefs (/>) and glo-

*
'^''^'^'

rious Divine things above, fo defaced with Slander, and

no J^afi make anfwer for them •, Then by your leave a

little.

IF the Stars have no Light,and fo no Power but from.

the Sufjf that moft wholfome and profperous Creature^

then they hurt him moft wrongfully,and reprove them-
felves very rightly. And again, if they be but a piece

of the finer part, and firft Nature, as it were, of the

IVorld^ (as it was declared above) then they be the

u^vun Gcor
'^^^^^^^^^^ things in the World, fo far be they from

yL/.dcmm. poifoned llander : (q) And [o, let their Lights be never
Mnndi totius fo crofly mingled in their Meetings, {r) and thereby

J'fg^'^^^'^'^' the ftate of the Weather fuddenly changed, and from
& thence our Bodies troubled, and tumbled into Difeafes^

stY«Yf C'^0- be^aufe ^^gy ^^^q ^ot prepared and made ready for it*

de gii incauti, (s) yet the things arc good and profperous, and by
ProJ^er.i.'.z.f. knowledge of the Stars, and thdv Race, we may pre-
4^?«p.i73,

p^^.^ ^^^ felves and prevent all : Now for the lower In-

& fe<^ion,it is not worth anfweringjwhen there is fo much
Ibid Miu ^,^^g ground in the Work.
irtfm. o
(0 Joan. P'lcta M rand, in Afirol. l.^. c.ii.inp.^^x. (i) MKxob.in Som. Sc'ip.l.i. c.\^.

& Rob.dcFln5ttbM Mucrocofm. l.i.traCt,\.c.().inp.y.o'),\o6.

Then let us pafs over to that other Branch -, May
we not ihun the luring Baits of our Diet, and take fuch

Meat as is moft temperate and near our Nature ? and

then drefs the fame, after the moft kindly and whol-

fome
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Tome manner, feafoning it well with Labour^ Mirth and

Steef .<* And to be plain, ^\d I not ftiew befoi'e, what a

Jewel of Health it were, to ufe all raw and temperate

Meats ? Or, becaufe we be Wife and Virtuous, and

this Diet perhaps would change our Nature^ and bring

it down towards the ground, and a Beaftly kinde ^ we
may by skill drefs our Meat^ if we will, and ufe the

Fire^ but not as Cooks do, (for I told you the nature of

Fire) but like Philofofhers a quite contrary way, taking

the beft, which is now laft, and leaving that which we
now take, which is the worft : A way^ I fay, to ftrip off

all grolTnefs and foulnefs of Bodies, the onely hurt of

themfelves and us, and the Seeds of all Difeafes,

Twill tell you another way, which you will think

ftrange, and yet you (hall finde it true •, If the Meat be
temperate, as I bid you choofe it, there is no hurt can

come thereby, (if you keep meafure in your felves)

fave from the Leavings 5 Thefe, in fo clear a Diet, firft

will be very few •, But if you would be ruled by my
Counfel which Nature taught me, thofe few ihould ne-

ver hurt you. Of all the Leavings in the Body, there

are three which the Liver maketh moft troublefome

unto us, for the reft are eafily difpatched : A light and

eafie, or rather a fiery Scum called Choler : A cold and
heavy Mud called Melancholy^ and a third is Urine •, but

thofe two the worfer. And this fault is notinthem-
^ felves, but all by reafon of the needlefs and hurtful

Bowels in our Bodies, (as the Seedfman ufeth to fow
good and bad togetherj which being of the fame kinde

and quality with thofe Humours^ do hale and pull them
Hill unto them, (as all other parts and things do) for

their food and nourifhment : and fo by the narrow paf-

K 2 fages
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fages to and fro, their greedinefs in pulling and holding^

and a hundred fuch like means, fubjed to great mif-

chanceSj have brought in as many mifchiefs •, Whereas
Nature^ the great expelier of her Unhkes and Bnemus^
if file had her free choice and liberty, would otherwife

with eafe, and without hurt, expel thofe Leavingstt^^Q-

cially fo fmall a number of the better fort, in fo clean a

X)/W. Nay, fee the malice of thofe Parts (thofe Parts

are A//7/, G4// and i?^w) if there be not fufficient flore

of other foul Meat at hand,like a poifoned and purging

Medicine
J
they ufe to draw good Juyces, and to make

food of them.

Wherefore Ariflotle^ the wily Spy of Nature, as if he
bad been made in. this matter, (hewing the need arid ufe

of the greater Entrails and Bowels of Wights^ faith very
(x) 7)e part, truly and wifely, (?) The Heart and Liver as the Spying of
amm. .3.C.

.

j^^^^ ^^^ -p^^j ^^ y^ needful for all Wights ^ adding to

the hotter ones the Brain to cool, and the Lights to

cleanfe the heat 5 ftaying there, as if he thought the o-

(uj D! prn. ther three unprofitable : Nay, for one of them, {u) m
anm.i.^.c.z. ^^e fame Book, I ween, telling the ftories of the Hart

and Camely and giving reafon why they be both fo

Swift, Healthful, Long-lived, and of fuch other good
properties above the reft, enfeoffed, voucheth in plain

Terms, the want of the fiery and fcummy Ga/l^ as a

great Enemy unto them.

For the Miit^ that muddy Bowel, that it may be left

(w)D:fcersd(t out as neediefs , in the Bodies of the better Wights^

f/'^^l^L"^r ^' (j^) the Medows of Candy , near to Cartina, declare 5

f' 145!
*&' When by a flrange and hidden Virtue, they bereave the

Ahx.abAUxat. jBeafls thereof that graze upon them : Nay, that the
dter-gen.^.c.

j^^i^ ^5 HQt oHcly idle^ but hurtful withall^ Experience

even.
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even in our felves hath caught ic,in the Tr^rks light Foet-

7nen^ I fay, (I know not by what Example, except it

were the want ot the fame in the Camel^ making that

Bcafl able to travel an hundred miles a day, and fo with-

out drink fitteen dayes together) being in their Child-

hood gelt of their Milty prove thereby the mofl Light,

Swift, Sound and Faffing Footmen in the World.

As for the Reins ^ the Urine drawers , as drinklefs

Wights have none at all •, To fome Men have but one of

them
J
as if Nature pafTed not to make any : and if we

could forbear our Drink, (as thofe Beafts do bykinde,

and fome Ivlen bycuftomej we might the better fpare

them, and avoid many Mifchiefs in our Bodies. There-

fore that odde man {x) Paracelfm^ I know not by what (x) ib.i. de

v.r, mrmbfnr
Light^ (caft in, I think, from abovej not onely feeth^

^

ihefe faults, but alfofindeswayes to amend them, and /J^'3^ '

"^^^

to cut off the mifchief of all thefe three noifom Parts^

not with any gelding Craft, but with his Divine kinde

oi Healing, So that to avoid all i)/p^/f/ that (pring

of the Leaojings^ my Counfel is, either with Knife in

Childhood, or rather with this Mans gelding Medtcmes^

(you know where to finde them, I need not fhew you)

to put out the fway and power of thofe idle Bowels;

Or perhaps it (hould not need, and in a ffock that ufeth

our clean Diet^ Nature her felf, as fhe doth in thofe Me-
dows, would quite raze, and difpatch them within a few

Generations.

But 1 will go further 5 Hear a new and unheard-of

Opinion, and yet let not your Judgement run, before

you fee good ground of Reason. What if we could

faft for ever, and live without all Food < Might not all

hurt and danger of Meat be then fore- ffall edc' If other

Wights,.
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wights^ whofe Life hangeth upon the fame hold, by the

fufterance, nay by the command ot Nature, do Fail for

ever •, there is no Reafon but the fame common Nature,

will at leaft, fuffer it in us. Let us fee— And to ftep

over the chan^elem, becaufe it is a cold and bloodlels

Wight^ what may we fay to a ^/W which is a hot and

Pl'^iff ^30' perfed one < a Btrd in the Moluccas, (y) Manucodtaca,
'

' & ' by name, which by reafon ilie hath fo large Wings up-
A hovand.ch on fo fmall a Body, (her Wings are as large, almoft, as

ji as, .12.
^^^ Wings of an Eagle^ when her Body is no bigger

than a Swallow) is born up by force of Wind, with more
(-LYA.Gci.noa. e^fe ^han {z,) Archjtas Dove, and hoverethand hangeth

in the ^/> continually, taking no other Food (as, alas,

how can (he <) than there is found < Nay, have you not

{''\T/'^"i'
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^'^^ ^^^ ^" ^^^ Weft-India^ which

. 10. w p. 415.
{^ngeth fo fweetly all the Night long,neither Night nor

Gon'Kjcy.ov}. Day eating any thing ^ But if there be Examples in

Ofdl'^'d^"^"^ our kinde as well, then it is certain, and above contiol-

Furch. Pilgrim, menu
Voir, J. 'i.e. a.in

(jj>^ p^j^y (^[^\^^ ^j^gj-g [^ ^ Mouthlefs, and fo a Meat-

(hjNat. hi (I.!,
lefs kinde of Men about the head of Ganges^ which li-

7.C.Z. veth by the hreath of their Nojlrils, except when they

take a far Journey they mend their Diet with the fmell

of Flowers : And left you might think I lean upon bare

Authorities without the flay of Reafon, all the matter

refts upon this Reafon •, I told you before,that our Life

l«y in the bands (befides a little Exercife) of two like

Meats 'j One for the Soul and Natural Heat^ which is

within us, cuid the fineft and firft Moiflure in the Body 5

The other is without, even any Meat of the fame tem-

per with our Bodies, as near as may be, to uphold the

Frame and Building of the fame , which I faid to

be
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be a fine aiery and fiery Frame.

Then the Air it felf, efpecially when it is evermore
(as the wet Sun- beams declare) fo fprinkled with fome
fine forreign Fatnefs 5 (Omayfeem fufficient food to (^^l^i^-f^'^-'r.

nourilli the fine part of our Frame, whereon the tern- 4o!''D^Dml-

per of Mankinde and his Life touching that point ftand- ^ '"-^o «"'' --o-

eth 5 which is as much as any Meat can do to Lifcj (for
'^'^^^'^'^'

it is not fed by common Food, as I faid above j though

not enough for ftrength, becaufe the groffer, founder

and tougher parts whereon the ftrength liethjlhall wane
food in this Diet^ and fail, no doubt, greatly ^ yet Life

(hall hang ftill, as long as Air and firfl Moifture hold, in

my Opinion.

Or, if we think that too fpare a Biety we may mend
it,as the Mouthlefs People do^{d}\\'\i\\ fmell of Flowers: (i)ruieMxrf.

Or rather, as we know Nature is able to draw Air^ and /^' pJVpS'
other Food which (he defireth, through the Skin in all Up.^^q'/

places of the Body -,- fo if ilie had Meat applied to the

Stomach, (he would, no doubt, fatisfie her felf that way
mod finely , without the heap of hurts let in at the

broad and common Gates. As we fee, by Example,
for Drink ^ that all the while we fit in Water , we Ihall

TitvtxThirfl : and for iVc4/, (f) Paracelfm reporteth a {^)T?-n,icri.A

-

Mdnoi his knowledge, that by applying of frefh Sods
'^'''^^l'^'^^'\f

(a bare Food, God wot) in this fort faded, without all c'oc^m.ronKi,

hunger, for half a year together. »^ P- f

•

But if all that would not ferve the turn, and we mufl
needs receive in Meat at the common Gate, yet we may
let it pafs no further than the Gate, and make the Sto- ^^^ p .

,.

.

mach in the Mouth (which was the ufe oF fome holy moio'^^piwlnlL

men^ if) as he doth witnefs) and fo provide enough, '/'•''^•i- ^'"« ?•

both for i://^ and ^m';^^/^, and a great deal better for '^^^'(^^'5^,

our
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our Health than we do, becaufe the cleaner part alone

fhall be received \ and moreover, as he faith, for the

clean difpatch of that our ordinary trouble and annoy-

ance, which your reverence will not fuffer me to name
(although I might, among Phjftcians) but they know
my meaning.

But it lliall not need to feek (hifts and holes, if we
will believe the German^ that we may eafily Faft all our

Life (though it be many Years together^ without all

kinde of Meat^ and fo cut off all doubts and dangers of

Difcafes thereof fpringing, for he faith in the firft Book

^I!mx"^^', ^^ ^^^ ^'^^ te) opinions
y
that. He knetv feme holy Men,

rorn.6. tn p. y. that hddfafied and lived witheut all Food^ for twenty years

^ ^
. (pace together.

Fortun. Licet. '' *^

dc hu qui dlii Jtnc al. vixcrunty l.i. & Th? admirable a.-rd nfmorable H'iff. of our Time by

J: Goiilrt-t, Eig^apj d by Ed: Grimjio?:, in p. 3 J i, 353- & p. '^'^9. & deinccps. & Car.

BoviU.Eptjl. adNu. GiUnbiifia.

What need I fay more < If you be both fo hard of

belief, and dull of fight, as neither Reports of good
Authors will (ink into you , nor yet you can fee the

Light of Reafon ihining before you -, take here a few of

ordinary matters, in the life and ufe of Men^ and weigh

one with another.

Is it not as common in ufe^ and indeed as needful to

Sptj and to avoid another namelefs Leavings and to

Brink^ but to Sleep efpecially :" IF fome of thefe, nay

all maybe fpaied, why not our iiff^^ as well:' Let us

fee a little, and by Example, becaufe Reafon is both too

long, and too open to cavil.

Ch)p//;7.'7.f. To leave Drink ^ {h) which many have all their

*2- J^ lives left 5 Antonia (?) the Wife of Drufm the Ro-

(i)ri;./.7.c'.i^ ^^^ never fpntj No nor the whole Indian Nation:

FerncL
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FermL {k) faith, he knew one that kept that namelefs 0<) dc pxn.

Mdtter forty days together : and although this anfwer- f^'^^
^fy^'P^'

eth not the Queftion, yet it (lieweth the truth of the (h'\kYsen. de

former holy Story , for if he, in fo foul and grofs a Diet ^''^- '- *• ^- '*•

as the common Diet is,could fo long want it •, why not

thofe Mcf} far ever, in fo clean and fine a Diet , almoft

empty and void of all Leavings ? for the grofTer fcfr,

which make up this foul and ihamelefs one, were left

before as you heard, and the finer in that pafTage from
the Stomachy through the former Guts were drawn all

away, to the Liver^ as the like is ever in us, and voided

other wayes.

Todofe up all 5 Mecdnm^ {I) ^uguflus his Mitiion, (V'Bitn.i.r.c,

flcpc, not one wink for his three laft years fpace toee- J^-'*""}'*'^'^

ther, as Pltny reportetn. And thus we fee thefe ftrange domn(feMw-
things fall out in proof: But how, I cannot (land to ^'^f!"'-
fhew 5 firft Nature fulFers them •, then Ufe and Cufiom, in.ul'lt
another Nature^ brings them in, that we may well be- ^ra.c.ii.

lieve the like in this matter of Meat we have in hand :

for as the {m) Bear, according to the guifeof many ^J^J.^Pl'Y:
Beafts that lurk in Winter, fafteth forty dayes •, fo inM.i6t","

'

in) Cardart tells of a Scotti^ young Man in the PoVes ^
Coumt Rome, that by ufe brought himfelf to Fafi ^.f^Zm,
thirty dayes together, which by ufe might have been ^. ^x.99.

three Hundred, three Thoufand as well, if he had or- ^"^r^l^r*
dered himfelf thereafter, by flow and creeping Cu- L'mJ?.'"'
flom, and by fuch Means as I fet down before. ^^^^

corn. Agrip.de
Occ.Phil.Uuc.$S.inp. ii8. & Kcckerm. Syfi.Pbyf. /.j. c.\i. in p.^oi. & Stro'^\.
Cicogna.Fdog.dcgh meant, proj.u [.^, c.6.fub fincrn. & Her. Mercurial, Av.ix. ad
Hipp. 'PTiti ei^X' '^ Bcrnardin.CariodelHip. MiUan. part.i.infol.iis.

So we fee, I fay, great worldly Wonders prove plain

and eafie Truths in the fight of Wifdome ; and that by
L the
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the means aforefaid (where are moe than one, if this

like them not, they may take another) it is poflible for

all Men by Kinde and Cuftom, to keep their Health for

ever: Let us come to the next point, that it is as well

to be recovered, if it were loft •, and that all Dtfeafes

may be cured : This is a point much harder than the

lirft, even fo befet and ftopt with all kindes of Letts

and Incumbrances, that a Man can fcarce tell which way
to fet a Foot forwards.

Firfl appears ty£fcHlafit^s^ Biffocrates and Plate^ the

chiet among the Grecians^ bearing in hand fundry Dif-

eafes of both kindes (both came by defcent, and gotten

by purchafej hopelefs and paft recovery, and giving

over the Men that owe them for troublefome to them-

felves, and to the Common- wealth •, Then you may
fee Galen^ and his loft and fine Company with him, and

ihofe with a long train of Caters and Cooks after them,

loaden with all kinde of dainty Brngs^ ftand forth and

(k}) Fr\ s Aih. cry, {.o) They have thefe many A^es^ devoured heap of
de ninm nt. Jiooks, and took cndie/s pains in f arching out the Natures-
Science. I. in

of fwgle Medicines^ and making Mixtures of the fame,

andyet could hardly cure fome Agues ^ and other lefi Dif'

safes : But for the four Stagers^ to mt^ the Gouty Leprofie^

D) opfie, and Failing-ftcknef^j the) could never heal them^

and have for Oracles fet them down incurable.

What were beft to be done in this matter <. What
ihall we fet againft the weight of fo many great Mens

Authorities ? Marry, put them in Ballance, as we have

^wi/f'?' \!fub
^^"^ hitherto, and weigh them with Truth and Reafon.

fine. '

'&' But where fhall we finde it, fay they < As it is every
Fernei. de abd,, ^^ere (as (/>) Democritfis faid j drowned in the Deep, fo

2j^
.1.

jjj jj^^j Mutter it is fcattered all about, and largely (pred

withall 'j
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withall ^ for there be three things, and every one full

oi under- branches belonging to this ^^/and way of

Htaling: The fir ft is knowledge of the Difea^es : ihe

Tecond is the Remedies againft them : and the third of

the appliar?ce of Remedies •, All which (liould be tra-

verfed in this Difcourfe. But it fliall not need, I hope,

nay we muft take heed how we tnter into fo large and

long a Race, in fo lliort and narrow a compafs of time

appointed : Efpecially being never run before by any

ot our worthy Anceftors^ the wife zA--gjpians^ whofe

fleps we drive to tollow •, for when they have once hit

the Mark they (hoot at, and gotten t\\Q great ^.n^gemrai

M E D I c I N E J curing with eafe all Difeafes •, they think

it ftraight enough, and an empty and needlefs labour (as
.

it is indeed) to trouble themfelves and their Children

with large Rules about innumerable (igns and caufes

of Infinite Difeafes^ and about fuch other fmall particu-

lars in appliance.

Neither would I have you let Paracelfm and his heirs

upon me, and fay they have taken great and goodly

pains in this field ^ you will then force me to fpeak my
Fantafie. Though this 3/4w, (to let his Scholars go, as

too young yet) by great Light of Wit^ wherewith he

flowed, and by long proling about both with Eyes,Ears

and Hands in the MjBertes of ty£gypt^ faw and per-

formed many of their Deep Secrets^ yea and found out

fome of his own worthy praife, (albeit I think a num-
ber feigned -J yet his nerv Art and Rules of Healing are

not good in mine Opinion •, for Firft, ag.iinft the Exam-
ple of bis Aficeflors^ from whom he had received all.

things •, aad then in fpight and difgrace of GAlerii for

mif-calling his Countrymen^ as you have heard ^ but

L 2 chiefly
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chiefly carried away with a mad and raging defire of
Fame and Honour 5 he took in hand, (a Mm unfit to do
itj to pull down and rafe the old Work of Phyfick^ and

to fet up that ftrange and famous Nem one : Then fee

how it is performed : He fets down fome falfe Rules,

fome wafte and idle, and fome wanting 5 and all uncon-

ftant, difordered and unlearned 1 Where he doth well

(as he doth fometimes) he doth no more than was done

before him5and brings in the fame things difguifed with

new, odde, crofs, and unheard-of Names, fuch as may
move Wonder at the firft, but when they be fcanned,

iq) De fin.bon. laughter, iq) as Tftfly faith of the Stoicks like device in

propefincr».

^^^ ^^^^ j ^^ ^^^ flander them, for this is no Caufe,

I could eafily prove, if this place would admit fuch a

Volume. Wherefore, let us follow the true and right

t/£gyptians^ and leave Paracelfe in this ill Matter, or

light one, if it were good •, and fpend all our care and

thought about that which is all, good Medicines and

Remedies againft Difeafes : with which old Wives in the

Country, and (imple Men on our fide, (I mean, fimple

in refpec^ of the Gracian Subtilties about Nothing^

have healed mofl,nay even all Difeafes : and with which

indeed the German (let us give him his due praife) hath

utterly flain the Grecian Phyfick, and herein done much
for Mankinde, by defcrying and difpatching our clofe

and fecret Enemy ^ which under colour of friendfhip, and

fighting againfl our Enemies, hath this long time be-

traid us, and done us much mifchief : which thing one

of their befl Captains and Pillars of their State, Fernet
(r; ve ahdit.

^ ^^^ j^y name, after he had been a while in ^gypty began

7!iTinpA7l', tofmell at laft, and to repent him of all his former

pains^
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pains, (which we know were greacj beftowed in that

kinde of fJealwg^^ayin^ it to be but Words^andthe nvhele

fgrce and weight of this Art^ to lean upon the Knowledge of

the virtues of Medicines fecretly hid and couched in the

midfl and Oyl of Bodies ^ to he fttcht out and gotten bj skil-

full means of Alchimy^ even of that y^r^, I fay, which is

fomuch condemned of his Fellows and Companions.

To this Harbour alfo the beft of his i^^/Z^B^^jbefore and

fince him have fled, and do daily fly apace, from the

toil and trouble of their fruitlefs and barren dead Sea 5

Then let us fliift our Sails^and fly as far and further too,

I hope, if Tide and Wind and all, which we have at

will, fail not.

But firft let us defcribe that Haven of Medicine^ and

fee what Marks it hath, and how it differs from other

Creeks adjoyning, left at our Journeys end we mifs

with more fliame and grief, and fulfer fhipwreck.

A Medicine is that which kills the force of that which
hurts us : and this it doth many wayes, and yet all to

one end (which is the End of all doing and workingj as

I faid before) for his Food and Suftenance •, then let us

come again and fort our Speeches. A Medicine heals

us,and kills our Enemy, either by dulling or confuming

it : for when it meets with the contrary of even ftrength

(as when (/j Oyl and Foifon^ Sec, joyn) then in Fight (0 F««f^ ^«

they neither eat up nor deftroy each other, but both f/*^,'^''///^*

are dulled and weal^ned, and make one blockifli thing, 1 80.

*

which Nature cafteth out for an unlike and unkindly r . r
dead thing, which they call a Leaving (or Excrement.) hUqui Tu'ji,^

But in cafe it be of more ftrength and power than our aliment, vixc-

Enemy, then it quite deftroys, devours and turns him
""'^''^'^*'^^*

into his own Nature 5-— And this Confumer is either like

the
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the thing that hurts US *, In which fore, even as every

Herb oi iundry qualities draws and feeds upon his own
(i) piin. 1. 27. Juyce in a Garden, lb one (r) ^otfon doth cure another,
'^'''

and all purging and drawing things do heal us, and all

(u) <j^/6T«7sf («) Fcrnel's hid and divine Properties work by plain

«fP«7o/, reafon •, Or elfe it is unlike and contrary •, after which
v.>i'^.ded\Ycr. Planner, As dry Sticks and 7owe^ and Vinegar quench

hi'i.u'
'^ * wilde Ftres^ or other fat Fircs^ before Water whofe fat-

nefs teeds it, for the ftronger contrary quality quelling

and eating up the weaker •, fo doth any cold and dry

(sv) Tern, de thing, 35 (rv) Bolc Armw^ Terra. Lemnia^ &c. cure a
ab.nr.cauf.i.i. rotten Pcifon^ and foare a great number of Cures done*,
c.\9.fnpA o.

^yj^jj-j^ ()Qgiy ^'Quife in word the Grxciaff Fhjfick taketh, -

though not in deed 5 for we heard even now of two o-

other.wayes 0^ Healings which they themfelves and

other Folk did take unawares •, though Paracelfe found

out the name, belike, of late, but he ftrayeth as much
as they on that other fide, when he thinks all Cures

thereby performed.

Now when the confuming Medicines have done their

^ duties, Nature expels them tor Potfon and unlike ftrange

things, according to the Grecian Rules, becaufe all their

Medicines were, by their own confellionSj (uch. But if

they had either Thought of the dulling Nourtjhr^which^

as I told you, takes the nature of Leaving *, or had

known our Mens wholfome Medicines, they would have

made another reckoning. But let them go,and let us fee

cut in time towards the Haven of Health.

' If the Art of Healing be nothing elfe but the match-

ing of hurtful things and their ftronger Enemies, (but

equality will fometimes ferve the turn) or Likes toge-

ther, and the world be full of both thefe kindes oi Crea-

tures^
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tures^ following the nature of their Parents, the four

Beginnings^ which are, as we fee. Tome like, and fome
contrary, one to another •, Then fure our All-healing

Art is not impoffible, and wanteth nought but a Mm
well skilled in the Nature of things, a fhilofofhcy by

name ^ for 1 need not put in a Phjfician alfo, to know
that other part, the cauCtsoi Difenfes which muft be

matched, becaufe, as Par/icelfe\\Q\\ fiiith in that, he that

knoweth the caufes of Changes and Chances in the

great World^m:xy foon efpy them in the little.

But our nought-healing Leaches will ftepin and fay,

Difeafes are fome fo great, and in all fo many, ALws wit

fo weak and /]iallow,and the Medicine fo hid and drown'd

in the deep of Nature, that it is not poflible to finde

them all •, or if they were found, to apply them with

fuch difcretion, as Nature might abide thofe poifoned

frayes and battels within her : And again, that admit

all this untrue, yet there be fome Difeafes fent from
Witch-craft and Sorcery^ and other means, which have

their Caufe, and fo their Cure, without the compafs of
Nature-, to let pafs our tickle ftanding daily and hourly
fobefet with Defimics^ that a man can warrant no-

thing.

I marry, Deflinies :[yq too deep and bottomlefs, (to

return ftratght (x) Homer-like upon them) and therefore (x) ,[u^i -j

it were heft indeed to let them go, and the api-lying of 'oiM^la^t

the Medicines with them , the ruther,becaufe the o&tXyhf^^ 1o,%(,^

(the former, I mean) is fo flight a matter to a difcieet
[i'^'

3'
^'^•*'^'

and well-ordered Leach, fuch a one as is pointed out by
their old and famous Leader Hippocrates, who, both in

this, and all other duties of his Art^ hath made fuch,

fpeed, and fo far pafTed all his Fellows^ as none fmce

(which.
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(which is a good time) could ever overtake him, no nor

yet come fo near,as to keep the fight of him whom they

had in chafe, and followed.Then,f-or thofe unfearchable

and iupernatural Caufes,(as they call them) if they flow

from unclean and wicked 5/?/>//j, (as fome think) they

are not the Stuf of the thing that hurts us, (though

they fometimes dwell in and poflfefs the Body) but windy

movers, workers and difturbcrsof the peace and good
order of our Bodies^ much like unto thofe fierce and

fudden changes of Weather, proceeding from the Stars

y

and working the like effed in Mens Bodies 5 fo that fitb

the neareft Caufe is Naturdly let the reft be what it will,

and the Cure be done by Natural Means ^ as we fee it

(y)Va.Y. iib.de fometimcs araongft us. And therefore (j) Paracelfe,
TUiof accuu. yj^Q pm-g j.)^g f^yij. [j^ ^YiQ p^itfj Qf fhe wicked Witch^ (a

M'gicxlbu^!& thing as far above Nature) yet holds it curable with a
quomodo in in- natural Mcdicme^ which they call a ^uintejjence •, Al-

TomAofnT.' though I am not unwitting that fometimes (his Sicknefs

27. is fuch) he bids us withftand it with another as ftrong a

Belief let againft it. But for my part, I cannot reach

it with my Conceit, (let deeper Heads think upon it)

How thofe Beliefs and Imaginations ^2.x\di other parts and

powers of the Soul or Minde of Man^ can fo fly out of

their own Kingdom, and reign over a forreign Bodj •,

when we know the whole Soul and Minde fo faft bound

in durance, and fo like to be, until it be the pleafure of

the great Magiftrate, who hath committed them, to let

them loofe at once, and fet them out at full liberty, let

(a; ?iln. !.7.c. qI^j j^/-i;^j buz of {a) HermottmuSy and fuch like Tales,

TJ;f«ff.t/;.^e what they will.
. rr •

An. cap. ^^. But if thofe Difeafes fpring (as fome or Learning

hold, and with Reafon) from neither of both thofe two
Roots
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Rootsnamed, but from a foul and venomous Breathy

fent forth from a Poifoned temper of the Witches Bo-

dy, through the Windows of hateful Ejes, for Thought

{b) ta(hioneth the Blood SLud Spirits almoft at his plea- C'') cor.A^rh:

fure ^ then all the Caufes being ordinary, and agreeing ^\ J^^/^

*^'''

to the courfe of /v'/Wf, they may be cured and put to c^

flight by the fame courfe and means ; which Opinion, ^/-
^J-.^'^f*

(bear witn the tarrymg,it is worth the handhng) taketh c.i. tnp.is^.

hold upon this Reafon, becaufe (as good Authors do
witnefs j fome Bcafts of ranker Venom do bewitch and

hurt after the fame manner : As an old Toad, (c) by Cc; c^r/j v^r.

ftedfaft view, not onely amazeth and benums a Weafel,
'•'^' '''^^'

but alfo kills a young ChtUe : And by the fame means
the {d) Bcnummcr hurts the little Ftjh and takes his (d) rorpedo.

prey 5 but moft fiercely and mifchievoufly of all Crea- ^'^'/^•'^'i^'*""*'

tures in the World, the ivvo" Monpers in kinde, the "^"^'^d^

ie) Cockatrice and (/) Catoblcpas : Again, for that the p^'»-'-9- <^-4-.

Eye of a Menflruous Woman (as they (^) ail report) doth
p;,//. ^!^„^^.

fpot the (7/4/ which it beholdeth: And moreover be- propricT.c.^9.

caufe(^j Pliny om of Tu/ly, forth of his Books which ^ .^^^^ ^

are loft belike, and many good ^«f^/?rj (/), telleth ofz/!'iX^^ ^

many Folk, that through a Poifoned Prerogative, which ^
a monftrous mark of a double-fighted Eye gave unto ^cmf'ti^c'i'l'.

them, were able to bewitch to death all thofe upon (0(0 Piinj'.

whom that Eye was angerly and furely fet and hftned :
^'^•^" ^^^'

But chiefly becaufe we fee them that ufe this wicked Ficin.dcvit,

Trade, to be by kinde ot a muddy and earth- like Tern- '

^^- ^<""/'- '•^

perature and Complexion, brought by Age, (as they
^**^*

c^
G. ViftdM. dt

Mund.op.v.9S$. & Bodm.dcsSorder, l.i. c.6.inp.n6. (g) plln.lj. c.t^. (h) Plin,
t.-j. c.i. (\) Au. Gell. noB. an. 1.9. c.4. & Rog. Bac. lib. demirtib. pot. an. & not. cap.
^.T.C.yo/.<;. in p. ^97. & Gaud. Merula.m(t». l.i. c.z. & cor. Agrip. deOccPhiL
I. I.e. 19' p.40. & H. Salmuth, com. in Pancirol. novarep.Tir.i^ . inp.6^<;,

M be
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be moft commonly) lone-life, and foul Diet, unto the

pitch of Melancholy^ that is, unto a cold and moift, dry

Temperature,which is the moft poifoned and venomous
Temperature in the world: for certain proof whereof,

bring one of them out of that beaftly Life, unto merry

company,and full & daintyDiet,and within twenty days

(k; card. va\ (^^ hath been found true by Report {k) of a good Au-
^•15. c.8o. thor) the whole ftate and order of her 5^4' ^^i^^ ^^ ^^

changed, as it (liall not fuffer her to bewitch and huit

again.

To come to the next and chiefeft point : Let us not

fay for fiiame, thofe Helps and Remedies lie hid in NA"
ture^ too far for the Wit of Man to finde, unlefs we will

accufe our own floth and dulnefs : for Nature hath

brought them forth, and laid them open as well as the

Fdifons and hurtful things, or elfe (be were very crofs,

tind ill- willing towards himj for whofe fake, it feems,

(he doth all things : Nay furtherjher good will is fuch,as

fhe hath not onely laid them open^ but given us wayes

to come by them, and means of Speech. Hands and

Wit alfo, far above all c ther Wights and Creatures. And
yet (he hath not left us fo, but left by chance we might

{\)piid'ndim4j go wide and mifs them, to (hew her Motherly Love and
Tiirfucmnht

Affe(5^ion towards us , (be hath guided many witlefs

Jl^uLma Bea/lsj even by common fenfe, unto their fpeedy help

ipfif'nfe pr£' and remedy in their Difeafes (/), that we by the plain-

^hifijTs, ^^^ ^"^ (hame of that Example, might be taught and

im) rJcMd- moved to feek & find us help in the likQ Difeafes{m),As
thioLEo.dii. to name a few not unworthy naming •, (he makeththe

Ub dv^i)fofcl- Beaft Hifpfotamm {n) in time of his fuluefs and fat-

ride. nefs to go to a Reed^ and by rubbing a Vein againft a
(nyviin.u.c,

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ himfelf Blood, and to ftop it again by
laying
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hying >W Upon it. AfickDr?^, to feek iA{6) Hcyh {o)Cnnnra^n.

Und purge himfeifv and the Bear to do tbe ram6,(/')ah£i- '^'"''^^ '•^'

his long raft in Winter : She leads the Pamkr {q) wheA Anft.hifl.anim.

he is poifoned, to our foul and namelefs LU'vi^g •, dnd i^p.r-c^.

\\\e70rtoife{r)y after he bath eat a Ftper ^ to Sumficr- j^lfj^^'^^^"'

Savorfrvy and many luch hkg Examples huh Nature laid rq) ac.dcnat.

before^us, for our Inftruaion. ^;^;-';*- ,^.
^ All {tot. ubtfu-

pra(o)&dem>r^b. aufciilt. & IHi^.lr-T.c.ii. ts'lib.^.c.tj. (r) A.'iff-hift. anint.1.9.

C.6. &lib. de mirab. nufiidt. & B. Porta. Mag. naf.Li. c.\o. De hu omnibiii & mii'tb pin-

iibm vide Gcorg. Pijid. lib. dc Mand. Arnficio i^.9 \ j.

By the which, at laft, wife and painful men of Greece

(^s themfehres report, be they Jpollo^ or his Son^ or

whofoever) and by laying Reafon and further Proof to-

gether, firft made the Art and Rules of Healing., to

know whcp^i^e Difeajes come5and how to Remove them

:

And then- fteking all about for Remedies to ferve each

tUrnj by little and little they matched the moft part of

the leiler rank, with (ingleJ/f^Vc/^^j- • and for the grea-

ter ones, they doubled and coupled a-many of them
together, Infomuch that at bft (which was in H/ppo-

Crates his timej they were able to heal all, faving four

of the greateft and deepeft Difeafes, the (jj Gont^ the (s) f. sevewu

I>ropfiej the Leprofie^ and FalUng-ftckncj^, This race ^^f^Mf;?
they have held on ever fince, both isi Greece and all the ^np\\%\

^ ^
^'

world: Thus much, with much ado, they could, and

no more, leavin'g the reft, with one confent, uncu-

rabW.-

But to cocif^e to the point •, What wrong this Was
both to 5M and Nature^ they doeafily fee and laugh

atj which know that in this hbour, they did notonefy
'

overfee and skip the Minerals^ the ftouteft helps in the

whole ftore-houfe of Kwde, (although they could dig

M 2 them
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them out well enough to other and vvoifer ufes •, ) but

alfo, which is all in all, did let Hermes skill of dref-

fing Medtcines (whereby weak things are made almigh-

ty) quite efcape them.

Wherefore, to make up the Art of Healings and to

make it able to help and cure all Difeafesy came in (or

(t) Hom.odyff. rather went before themj the zy£gyptia»s Q), Men in
4. v.\\9, 6-c. gYem favour with Nature, both for their foil and bring-

ing up, fo notably commended above all Natiom^ (ha-

ving for example to move and teach them, even the

great Wight of the VTorlti, as Herm e s faith) for Wits
to dev/fe^ and Bodies to put in pra(5tife : Whereby ia

(hort fpace, they unfolded the Knot, why the Minerals

were of greateft force and power againft Difeafes : And
foon after (which, was a^/i//>^ X/^^^and infight) they

perceived the huge labour in feeking fuch an infinite

fort of Singles and Mixtures to be vain and empty, and

(x.0 See vurc\ pitiful among Wife Men» Becaufe, firft, (/^) there is no-
:B.iirim TortJ.x. j^^ing huitful and a breeder of Difeafe, but it hath the

u^'/.'lfik!fe
help and remedy for the fame about him 5 for as the

Trees wh: chare Wings {ip) and Feet of Cantharidcsy the Fruit (xj of

I'Tcideltlr
^^^ ^°^^ Bezar, the Afhes of Scorfions, Toads and Fi-

m/) Ind'm prs^ and divers other ftronger Potfonsy both by Nature
.*Muhteon the and ^"Mdreft and prepared, do cure and heal their own

fZ'hL,u!h.tnt ^nd all other Foifons 5 Nay,as all ftronger Likes do cure

COM. fur leTrc- tUclr Likes^ throughout the whole World of Difeafes 5

^chrit ^Gumon (^) ^^^^ ^^' ^^^" ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^"^^ found out the thing

\Tp.9o,
"^^'^'

that hurts him, he may, by eafie skill, mingle and break
(w) Giierws

J |.j^e temper of the fame further,that is,make it ftronger,

t^X'.tu- and able to eat up and confume it felf as eafily, without

thiol. Difcon.

fop.lib.6. deDiofc. c i. & l.i. c.U- Cx) Cardan, Sftbt. I.7. inp. :^5. (y) Jo. Jfaae,

HolLvid0ptr.m'inir.l.i'C^,Tx.l^ifl>$.inp,^vi»

any
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any further doubtjtoil or labour. But efpecially, (,z) be- (') .^^>"^- •^«&^

caufe there is no one thing in the VVorU^ take what you '^" *'' ^^^^'

will, that hath not all the Virtues ot Heaven^ and oi sm.mt.qtufi.

the qualities thereof, within it felf ^ that is not as good ^•^-
^-'f

•

as all, and may not ferve in ftead of all ^ and that is not ^,i,?. '^letaoh.

able to cure all Dtfeafes-- which thing weighed, and ^-4 ^^-s-

with difcourfe of Wit and Reafon fully reached, they

went topradife, and by the like (harpnefs of ^/>, they

found out as foon the kindly and ready way to drefs anid

make fit thofe three kindes of Medicines aforefaid,

which contain all the Art of Healing : All the reft are

but wafte Words, and grievous Toil, to tire a world of
Wits about a bootlefs Matter.

But efpecially they refted in that one the laft, whicb
is enough alone

^
and yec not without great fore-oift

to choofe one of the beft, or rather the very beftof all,

for their eafe in dreiTmg 5 though Paracelfe^ of late, was-

not content with this, but ran through the reft as well

to fpight his Enemy, as I faid, and to make him felf

known and famous, againft the Rule of iVifdome and'

Virtue^ and the example of all his Anceflors.

But how hath every thing all the Virtues of Heaven-
and Earth , that is, all the Curing and Healing power
of all things in the World ^ very well •, you muft re-^

member that I proved above, all the Virtue and Power
of Heaveny^o\y[td down upon thefe lower Cr^Murcf^ tc
be nothing elfe, but On& felffame Life and SohI^ and\

heavenly Heat in all things : And again, that Jll Difeafes

flow from Dijlemfer^ and as it mre from difcord of the

kindly confent of the Body : Then, that that thing which'

i$ endued with flore of Life^ and with exaci and perf^-
ttm^eratenef^ featedupn both a fidtile and (Ircng Bodj^-

{which
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{which all things are in thehttom) is Able alone ^ hy fnh-

dmng his weaker EnemicSj the di^emfered Difeafes^ by

jircngthritng his fclUw Ltfe in our Bodj^ andUjllj bj bind-

ing togtther again theFrame that rv.i^ fltpt out ofOrder^to do

Ai much 06 all the powers andforces of all the Plants^lVights

and Minerals tn the World -, that is^ to put toflight all trou-

ble of DifeafeSj andrefhre the Bodj to fcrfe^ health and

quietnefs,

i» But how IS all this done 1 we huddle up too many
great matters together •, It were good to mark them
out more diikmCtiy, When this hot (by the Heat we
fpake oU andilrong tempered Medicine flips into the

Stomachy it ftayes no long digeftion, being already

throughly digefted, nor looketh for any ordinary para-

ges to be opened unto it, bur as loon as it is ratfedout

of lleep by his Fellow the Natural Heatj by and by he
(a) Arift. hi(i. flics out and fcowres about, even as faft as the {a) Dal-.
"''""

'c^*^"*
^' /^^^^fter her prey, or as A'4rffr^ her felf, whom Hippo-

piin. 1.9. c 8. crates faith to pierce bounds and all to that purpole 5

^ that is, to feck his like food and fuftenance, whereby to

D^cll'.i.i

''^'

preferv e his State and Being, which is the parpofe of all

c^- things in the Wcrld, as it was faid above.
'

!^J'j,

j'"'^'"'
'

'• Now, there is nothing fo like and near a perfed tem-

perature in the World, as the z^therad firfi Moifturc

ot Man, This is befi and maft in the Hcaft., the Root
of pfi' then thither it hieth, and preyechupon tliat

part tirft, and that is the Caufe why it preientiy refto-

reth a Man half.dead, and as it were pulls him out ot the

Throat of Death ^ then it runs to thereHallaboac, ift-

creafmg by that means the natural Heat and RifkMoifture

of every part of the Body : When this is dofle,he turns-

back upon the parts themfelves, and by encountering

with
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with them in the f^me fortjaccording to his might feeds

upon them, and brings them a certain way towards

his own Nature^ even as far as we will by our ufage fut-

fer i, for if we take it with meafure and difcretion, it

will bring our Bedy to a middle and Mtmftate, between
hisownexadt temperature, and thediftemper of Dif-

eajes, even a better Jlate than ever it had before. It we
ufe it out of meafure {i>), it takes us up too high, and (h) s-'ndivn^,

too near his own Temperature, and makes us unmeet f^^*^^- '^^•^'^^f/'-

for the Deeds and Duties ot an Eaithly Z?/H ,

*';^
•

.

But in the meiui while, and in the midft Oi this work,

we muft know, that by his exceeding BedS and iiuhtile-

nef^ which is gotten by his lofty 'workmanlliip, and

which makes up his Stnngtb above all things, it divides

and fcatters, like Smoke before tlie Wind, all diftem-

pered and hurtful things, and if they cann6t lie itcon-

ciled and turned to goodnefs, Nature throws them out
as dead and unfruittul Leavings,

But how do we talk fo much of exad. and perfed

Temper, when by the verdict of all the Q^{i in thefe

Cafes, there is no fiich thing found in N^iure^ five in

Hcaveptj extant^ Neither heard you me fay that it

floated aloft, but was funk to the bottom of all Na-
ture^ notwithftanding by skill to be founded and weigh-

ed up : for as Heaven was once a grofs and diikmpered
Lumff^ by the Divine An of God refined and fundred

sway round to that place and nature where it ftandeth-j.

Even fo, one of our grofs Eedtes here below, being a

piece of the fame L^cmp alfo, and all one with that

which Heaven once was, may by the like Att and Can-
ning be refined, and parted from ail bis djftempeiiied

grofs and foul drolTmefs, and brought unto an he^venlf

Nature^
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Ndturc, and unto the Nature of the beft and goodlieii

thing in Heaven,

And yet you muft not take me fo, as though I would

have the Minde and Wit of Mayi^ which is but a Spark

of the Divine and great Minde^ to be able to reach the

excellency of his Work^ and to match fo great perfe-

(5lion •, If he do but ihadow it, and make a Counterfeit,

that is, it he reach not fo far as to make all things, but

to mend a few by this his Heaven^ all is well ; it is as

much as can be looked for at the hands of weak Morta-

lity.

(c) Vldi Jof: Then this Heaven (c), nay this Sun of ours, is nought
^erc.Hcrmer.

^\^^ butanOv/full of heavenly spirits^ andyetinQua-

traamio de Hty ot his Body, ;«//, even and temperate, fine and pier-

quinue^catAn chg^ dofe and lafiwg^ able as well to rule this little

P-*^+- World^ as the great Sun is able to govern the great

World. But what is he, fay they, that can fee the Di-

vine Art and Way whereby God made his great and

mighty Work ? Or if he faw it, learn and match it by

Imitation < None but he whom God hath enlightned,

and unfealed his Eyes •, then (hall he eafily fpy the Waj
lying open in all places, and in all kindly changes ^ he

fhall fee them pafs and travel, I fay, ftill by that courfe

which Hermes calls loft and witty, that is, kindly fe-

paration : And if he be not fwift and rafli, but will have

fober Patience, his own skill and labour fliall be but

little, and Nature her felf very kindly will in her due

time perform all, even all that heavenly Workmanfhip 5

And yet I mean not fo, but that Art muft accompany

and attend upon Nature j though with no great pains and

skill, both forward and backward in this Journey,

(fomc know my meaning ) untill Ihe come to her

wilhed
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wirtied reft , and to the top of all perfedlion.'

If you perceive not, call to minde and confider the

\vay whereby we made our <ty£ther in the former Cha-

per^ and matched our firft Moiflure^ a thing iy^thereal^ I

fay, and almoft Temperate : Mark what I fay, there is

a further end in the matter: hold on the fame Means,
whereby you came fo far, which is the return I fpeak of,

and you may reach it. Then you fee the way to cure

all Dtfeafes by the third way of 9y£gjptian Healing,

which they do, and we may well call the ty£gypim (A) ride T,

id) Heaven '^ And yet it is a way far beneath Hermes ^^^ifnar.Lap.

Medicine, as we (hall hear hereafter. Slnltt
But if they will not yield yet to Reafon, but mutter ij. i^p.sj.

and blabber out, flill Country-like, that this heavenly
• Medicine of ours is over- high for the reach of Mens
filly Wits here ftrewed below upon the ground, for

other lelTer and bafer ufes 5 and that no Man fince the

firft Man hath ever yet been known to have found and

wrought the fame : I will not ftand to beat Reafon into

fuch hard Heads, but go to the other two lower and
weaker wayes of Healing, which the <iy£gyptians alfo

found, but ufed not, and called the firft Mineral Medi-

€ines, and the next MjHeries and Scents, as may appear

by Farncelfe, We may fitly call this Second Kinde^

becaufe that is too large a Name, (ii it be lawful for us,

as well as for all learned Men, where a fit Word wants

to make a new) we may do well, I fay, to call it a Cure-

it'felf, becaufe it is by that way of Healing, whereby
every felf-fame thing, further broken. Cures it felfj

and the inward and hidden thing,as they fay,the outward
and apparent, by that courfe of Ktnde, whereby the

ftronger-like eats up in trial, and confumes the weaker.

N If
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If this leave be once granted, we will borrow a little

more for the other two likewife, becaufe their Names
do not yet fquare and fit our purpofe ^ and call that

Heaven a Cure-ally for that it doth fo , and the next a

Cure-the- great^ becaufe the order of Faracelfiam is, al-

wayes to match the greater and more ftubborn fort of

Xiifeafes with the flout and mighty Minerals^ and the

reit with thofe hidden Cure-themfelves. Or at leaft, ia

the lower rank of lighter DifeafeSy with their Likes one-

lyraw, as the Grictans ufe them, without anycuriou5

dreffing.

Let us fet forward afrefh towards the Matter •, an4

becaufe i\\tGrdtcians themfelves are able,if it hit welUo
cure the lighter fort^ and to heal all but the four Stagers

aforefaid, we will leave the reft for them, and fo let this

fecond kinde of Healing go, called our hidden Ct^re-

themfelvesy and bend all our battery againft thefe four,

which they could never iliakc, and fee how by force of

Mineral Medicines^ they may be won^ and beaten down,

and quite razed out of Bein^»

We fee the poifoned Spirits and Breaths of venom«m

things, with what force and might they come upon our

Bodies y things in Nature and Quality fet againft them,

and how they fpoil, wafte and confume them : If you

do not fee by Imagination with your felves. nor remem-

ber thofe above-named that killed by fight ^ hear one

or two that work the fame by Touch as violently. Th^
^e) upm Mi- {e)mre-ffhy a moft cold and dry Creature, (to omit that

Ms'^!^''^ (he makes a Nans Head ake by Sight) if you touch her

Mitkoi.difcors aloof onely with a Staff,that her venomous Breath may

^t'or'\ t^'"S^ ftraight and round together upon you, you die

prefemly l The Root BoAYam in Falefiine ,
(as

if) H^;
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(f) fofephmmkes) kills the Man that handleth It, and (0 J^feph. ds

therefore they ufed to make a Dog pull it up,vvho there- ^^'^./«^^-7.^.

by was put to death immediately. H'rd. subt. i.%.

To come into the Bcdjj that coftly Poifon in {g) Nu- inp.-^io.

biay in one Grain weight kills a Man out of hand 5 yea, if^inp'iL..''

ftay but a quartet of an Hours working, and that one joMXeonMfi:

Grain divided will overcome ten Men* I hope you doubt 5'^^^- 'j;
''^

not but thele mighty Poijons^ it they were like m Na- Tom. 1. 1.6. c
me to the four great Difeafes^ and by little and little, in t • f^^"^- 7. »» r«

a proportion to be born by Nature to be fet upon them,
^^ '"

would be able eafily, by their great Jirength, to devout
and confume them, or elfe fure fuch heaps of Poifon

could not dwell fo long within us, but would put out

Life in a moment.
Now, what are thefe poifoned Vapours^ but moft

cold and dry Bodies^ wrought and broken by natural

mingling unto great finenejs and fMlene/ , by this

piercing fwiftly all about, and by thofe contrary quali-

ties overcoming ^ Then let us take the ftouteft Mhe-
rals, fuch as are called Middle Minerals by our Uen^ or

hard Juycesy by G. Agricola^ (to leave the Metals for a

better purpofe) be they Potfons^ as fome fay, or what
they be, I care not, and after we have by meer working
clenfed them, and ftripped off their clogs and hinde-

rances, broken and raifed them into a fine fubftance,

match them with their Likes^ the hurtful things in our
Bodies ^ iliall they not let all the reft alone,and ftraight*

way cleave to i\\tVi Fellem^ as well as a Purging Medi-
cine^ and fo devour and dra\y them out by little and lit-

tle < If there be no Likes., I grant they will, {h) as well (h; piln, i.%7:

as that, fall upon their £;?^;»;>j, our good fujces^ and
'^**'

feed upon them.

N 2 Then
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Then what do you doubt c* Is not a Mineral Body far

better < and therefore, if it be raifed to as great a Fine-

nef^ much flronger in Workingj i\\^u the gentle and

loofe temper of a Wight or rUm ? Wherefore, thefe

our MineraI Medicines^ and Cure-the-greats^ as we call

them, (hall, in any Reafon, work more violently upon
their Likes ^i\\o\\ the natural Poifons of Wights and Plants

do upon their Contraries , both becaufe the Like doth

more eafily yield than the Contrary, and for that the

h^hter here is ftroni:er.

But ifyou cannot fee thefe things by Light OiMinde^

open your £yes^ & call them a little way into the School

of Mchin^j^ into the lelTer and lower School, I mean of

Germans y andyoufliall fee the Scholars ^ efpecially the

Mafier^ by gripping the Minerals but a few degrees, to

work wonders : As to name three or four ^ By quench-

0) FamM.de ing the Loadflone (/) in the Oylof /r^;?, his proper food,
Tranfmiu. ny. they make him ten times ftrons^er, able to pull out a
rom6.inp.

^^-^^1 ^ Poft,and fuch like : And by this kindly Pat-

tern, they make artificial Drawers^ not for Iron onely,

rb) Id. Afch'i- but for all other things : (k) yea, and fome fo mighty,
dox.i. 7. rvm. as they will lift up an ox from the ground, and rent the
^' ^'^% Arm of a Tra from the Body, as the />'i^/?^r himfelf

Vomcn inJ. doth witnefs ^ who reports again, that he faw a Flcf}>

^J^T' r u drarver, that pulled up a hundred weight of Flelh. and a
Cardan. Subt. a

r i • ^. j j r"" / l • '^r
i.j/in p.i%o. Mans Eye out or his Heaa^ and Lights w^ his T^jroat

,
^

, and choked him.
Scribit AlbcY-

tHselfcmngtietcmquendcm quihomnum camcm noti feeus ac fcnum ad fe trahat. Joxch.

VaiiM. Comment, ad Jul. Sol'in poly. c. <jy. in p.3 14.

(\)?arAcei[.ubi They make Binders alfo, (/) to glew two pieces of
fupra. ad (V)

j^^^ ^^ j'^^ togcthet as the Smith can joyn them : To be

(nV UitnWid- flicrt, they make B^un Cw)airoxoDfumiiig iren^Stones^

and
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and any hard thing to nought, in a Moment : And all

thefe Wonders, and many moe, they do by certain Rea-

[on^ it I might ftand about it. In the mean while con-

fider, if thefe, or any other iiich Wkt Minerals were ni-

fed higher, and led to the top of their Finenefand Sub-

tilencjs^md matched with their like Comfanions^ or with

their Contraries, if you will, thofe great D^feafcs in our

Bodies
J
what ftirs and skirmiihes they were like to make

among them, howeafily they would hew them, pierce,

divide, wafte and confume them ! But you muft have

alwayes fpecial regard, that the Medicines be not liker

our Nature^ than the Nature of the thing that hurts us -,

for then they would firft fall upon m, and let the Dif-

e^fes alone •, which heed is eafily taken in Minerals,

things very far off our Temper.
What is to be faid more in this matter 1 I think no-

thing i unlefs through the Countenance of an idle opi-

nion that reigns among them, they dare fly to the laft,

and of all other the moil llender ilielter, and deny our

ability to break and tame , and handle as we lift,

fuch ftout and ftubborn Bodies. What < becaufe you
know not how to do it, will you failiion all Men by your

own Mold < Wife Men would firft look into the power
and ftrength of J kill and Nature, and fee what they can

do, and meafure it thereby, and not by their own weak-

neis: Then (hall you underfland, that there is nothing

in Nature fo ftrong and ftubborn, but it hath his match
at leaft, if not his over- match in Nature, fuch is the Na-
./«r^ of things: But admit fomewhat weaker, yet this,

if he get the help of y^r^unto him, fliall quickly wax
and mend in ftrength, and be able eafily to overcome
that other. Mark how the Dregs of Vinegar (a thing

fprung.
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fprung out from a weak beginning, and it Telf as weak
as Water) is able, if it be but once diflilled^ to make
ftoutei' things than Minerals^ even Metals themfelves

(all but Silver and Gold) to yield and melt down , to-
(n) Vic^\c A:-- ^?ards his own waterifh Nature, {n) Nay,which is more,

rm.6.inp'!i7. ^^^ milde dew of Heaven^ as they call it, wrought firft

^
& by the Bec^ that cunning Beafl^ and then twice or thrice

^e^dml^'t^a
by the Difiillery will do the fame : that you may weigh

i.cAo'.inp.
' with your felves,what not onely thefe,but other fiercer

ni- and (harper things, (as Salts ^ dec.) were like to do upon
Minerals : And by the way Confider, if fuch milde

things as Wifie and Bonej^ fo meanly prepared, are able

to fubdue in that fort the moft ff iff and tough things in

the World^ what they would, nay, what Minerals in their

higheft degree of dignity would do to the ftouteft Dif-

eafe that can grow in our Bodies,

But I wear the time in vain, to fpeak fo much about

fo fmall a matter ^ and yet-fuh all arc not of like Ca-
pacity, I will adde yet one familiar example : When a

Chimrgeon goeth about to fearch the matter fomewhac

deeply, if he thrufl at it with a Butchers Prick, he fhall

do nothing but move laughter •, let him take a Thorny

and it will pierce fomewhat prettily •, but to do ic

throughly, and at his pleafure, he will ufe (though to

the great grief of his Pattern) a fine and long Injirurttertt

of Metal: But a right chirurgeon (the common ones

are but Butchers) fuch an one as is zPhjftciarf^ nay a Phi-

(o) ard^suH, lofopher alfo, would touch his Tool with akinde {o) of
db.7. in pjg. Loadfloncy (fuch as is to be found) to make it pierce
*^°'

cj^ throughout the Body without all Senfe and Feeling.

Chri^ofic de

Guff-'^ en ft femjine apud H:de VnchxHt Sicwf de Mo/iHon. en [on C<fmm:rtt^ furleTtefor

des Trcfors dii dili Cbnfi'fle inp.is.

Even
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Even fo a good Fhjfician, fuch an one as is not often

feen, if he have to encounter with our greateft Ene-

mies, thofe four we fpake of, would not, I hope, be fo

mad as to thiuft at them with the raw and blunt Hcrby

Medicines^ no nor although they be fharpned by plain

DiplUtion 5 neither would he, I think, for pity, fting

the poor Patient with the Martyrdoms of rude and rank

Minerals^ unlefs they were made into a fine and clean,

and a kinde of temperate quality, which would work
mightily to vex and fpoil his £nemiesy but feed and

comfort, or atleaft not olfend and hurt his Friend the

Patient : This is the Medicine which a good and wife

Pbyfician ought onely to feek and ufe •, if he cannot

finde ity let him ufe the Cun-thcmfelves : But fuch a

thing as this, I fay, brought to this equality and finenefs

of frame and temper,(were it at the firft Wiiht^Plant or

Mineral) was it which our Father and Founder (p) Her- (?) ^« ^'^"^^

>iEs faid is like to Heawn, and the Strength of all.
^'"•''''^'^"'''•

Strengths, piercing and [ubdning all things.

This is it that warranted his Sons to avow ftoutly^

iq) That Art was fliort, and Life long, and all Difeafes (qj p.,r.ic.com

curable --, when Biffcerates ir) the Father oi them, was ^'^ Hipyocra.

driven by the infirmity and endlefs matter of his weak ^^-^p^^^""'

and feeble Medtcwes^io cry out in the firft fetting forth, (r; ni^p. Aph,-

that Art was longy and Life rv^s jhort: And whereas '*

both he 2nd all his Off- fpring were fain to leave many
I>jfeafes helplefs^ to the great /bame of Art^ and plague

of Mankinde ^ Is it any marvel, when as they prick at

them, as I faid, with a Butchers Prick ? Nay, fee what
they do by their pra(5life •, They be fo far from all help-

and cooifort to the Pauent^m greateft danger, that they

jocrfafe his Mif(^ries many w^yes, except that great

eaf^L
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eafei' of all pain , and their common Medicine Deaths

be quickly adminiftred. Firft they make the Patient

fuffer thepuniQiment due to their own proud and floth-

ful Idlenefs, burthening his weak Stomachy with that

labour of loofing and fundering the ^/?^ from the^r^,

which they fliould before have taken in their Glailes

:

And then, by doing the fame often, they clean tire his

feeble Nature^ (as it would tire a Horfe) when as by drip-

ping off the foul and grofs Stuffs that dulls the work-

ing, and retaining the Firtue in a narrow flrong body,

they might do as much, and without hurt, at one time,

as they do now at Twenty: And laftly, becaufe their

Medicines applied are of fmaller power, and weaker

than the things that hurt us, they feed/nouri(h and

ftrengthen the Difeafe and Sicknefs,

But for all this, (to clofe up this Matter) if fome of

this Company and fide of Leaches have been and are

yet fometimes able to heal all Difeafes in our Bodj/y

(though with much ado,as you have heard)fave the four

Remedilefs, yea and thofe as well in their Spring, and

before their Ripenefs, as they themfelves report-, Is

there any proportion in Geometry (let Galen lay the

Meafures) why the German mighty Medicine^ which I

call the Ctire-the-great
^
paffing thefe iu power^, as much

iis the Kipenefs of a Difeafe is above the Spring, (hall

not over- match the ripe as well as the green Difeafes f

Wherefore, if there be no doubt left, but this plainly

true, that albeit the Grecians Art is weak and halting in

this work of Healings yet the zy£gjpian^ or as they now
term it, the Paracelfian and Mineral Skill is fufficient

and able to cul'e all Difeafes^ then I have paid the whole

Turn of my Promife, touching the fecond means and

help
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help to Blisse and Happikesse, and we may go
to the third at our pleafure.

But firft it were meet, while the time and place very

fitly ferveth, to do a good Deed, ('and this is the drift

of my Travel) to admonilh and exhort the GrMtan
Leaches y whom 1 like for their Learnings and pity for

their Mi[- leadings (although it be grievous, {s) I know, (^) J^^tmm qui

. for old Scholarsy worn in a kinde of Learning, to unlearn ^^ ^/^'^'^° ^'*'"^

all, as It were, and begin agam) ror their own Credit &c.

and Virtue, yea and Profits fake alfo, if they efteem the ^^^- ^.""^^ ''''

heft, to leave thofe gilded Pills and fugred Baits, and uinp,^'
'^^^'

all other crafty Snares, wherewith the World\\2i\.\\ been <^

fo long caught and tormented ^ and to feek this one,
fj./fjf^^-'^T

heavenly, plain, and (to you that be Learned) eafie, i«M33!
"^"^*

ready, true and certain way of healing Z)//^rf/£'j. ^^^'^
^'-^^P'^ P^r

I think before-times they were not greatly to be bla- m\bm^J&quu.
med and accufed, but of dulnefs and weaknefs in Un- i'f'berim.didi-

derjiandingy in not efpying and feeing this Perfedion,
^Jcn/a}7terr

and fupplymg of all their Wants ^ But now fince <J Hmt.iZ'p.x-.

late they have been fo often warned, not with Words
onely, but with Examples of Learned Mett^ Matheoltis^

.
CorrAusy Fcrnelim^ Severinus^ Danus^ and other fuch

likejwhich have and do revolt, and Ay away from them
daily

^
yea, and by the certain and fufficient both writ-

ten and living Wttnefs of the Deeds of Paracelfus, it

were Impiety to (land ftiU. Well, few words will ferve

to Wife and Virtuous Fhjficians^ fuch as are of them-
felves forward.

- But there is another, and (I am afraid) the greater

fort, lefs honeft, more idle and covetous, full of windy
Pride and Words, but empty of all good Learnings

with whom gentle warning (no though the 7ruth ber

O • 'felf
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lelf {hould come in perfon) would prevail nothing

:

who care not, it feems, to behold half Mankinde tope-
ri(h for want of help and fuccour, rather than they

would either blot their Credit, increafe their Pains, or

lofe their Gains, and which not onely fpeak fouliy^and

write fooliftily againft this over-flouriQiing Virtue^ but

alfo, like the giddy People^ where they catch the State^

banilb the Men that hold and pofTefs it : Whereas, if it

(t) Poiit. i.^.c, were a good Common- rvsdth^ laith {t)Arifiotlej the mat-
*'^'

ter would be fo far from Banilhment, as they would
deem fuch a M^w^ as well as the Lam^ (for he is him-

felf a Lajv) exempt from all Obedience, and judge him
worthy to be followed and obeyed as a perpetual

King.

This untowardnefs and crookednefs in Meny caufed

a\\ ouv y^H-heahng Ancejiors, from time to time never

to abide their Sentence, but (to the great hurt and lofs

o'i Mankinde) to go into willing Banifhment:— You
have eftablifhed a kinde of Government among you,

(to purfue the iame Like a little) wherein you rule

alone over the weak and forry Subjeds of Mens Bodies

:

Then their Health and Safety you ought to feek onely,

(belides enough to maintain contented eftate, which

in)iHat.Voiit. {u) Plato allows his Governours) and not profit onely,
^.fubfincm.

((hat Were Tyranny) both for Humanity and Religion

fake ^ for to omit Religion, which they do lightly omit,

& onely no l^^an^ but a moft fierce and cruel Beaft ^ not fo

p/;». /. 8. c.ii.
£j ^Q jjg compared and matched any where, if you feek

jui.soiin.poiy all over, as with that mif-ihapen Monfter of India^

hi(i.c.6^. & (which Ariflotk defcribes and calls(n;)iW4»//V^^MJ which

t^tt'lT being by Kindcor Cuftom, (1 know not whether) very

greedy
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greedy upon Mans fltjh^ is with manifold and wonderful

helps iurnilhed and armed unto it •, firft with a Face like

a Man^ and Fotce like a Trumpet^ two fit things to allure

and toll him in •, and then, it he fly, with the fwiftnefs

of a Ban to overtake him, and dait^ like a Porcufine^ to

wound him afar off, and with the Tailo^ a Scorfion^ as

it were a poifoned ihaft near ho/nd to fting him •, further-

more, left all this might not ferve, by reafon of Ar-

mours he hath Feet like a Lion, fiercely and ftoutly to

tear him, and three rows of Teeth on each Chap for

fpeed in devouring.

Apply Teu^ and your Afothecaries the reft of your

felves in fecret •, for my part, as I am forry to fee evil

done, (0 am I as loth to fpeak evil of it •, and furCjWere

not the great grief and Envy I do bear, and always did,

to fee defert trodden down by fuch unworthinefs, and

ibme little hope bcfides, to hear of your amendment,

and fo of the return of the Truth and her honours out ot

banifliment , you (bould have found me, as I have been

long, and mean to be longer, quite dumb, and Tongue-

lefs, both in this and all other Matters.

Do not think I fpeak of Spight, or for hope of gain,

or for any fuch matter 5 There is no caufe,God knows,

I am no Phyftcia/j^ never was, nor ever mean to be 5

what I am , it m akes no nwtter. Let us go forward

.

O 2 Ch a p.
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Chap. III.

Of Youth.

ALbeit we live Long and in Healthy yet if our Bodies

be weak and unwieldy, as it is in Age^it muft needs
lett and clog us much in this happy Race •, Wherefore
the third help and ftep to Blisse, that is, Touth^ was
not idle , nor out of Order. Then ^vhat is Touth ?

They know beft that have loft it •, It is the moit active,

fruitful and beautiful ftateof the Body Thefe be the

Marks and Differences whereby we may know it from
all things elfe \ I mean ABi^uitj^ not in deeds of Mo-
njing onely, but of Life and Sen{e alfo : This is \i

which makes up the Nature of Touth .• The other two
Marks are taken in, not as needful helps, either to Touth

or Blisse, and fuch as may not be (pared, (efpecially

Beauty) but becaufe they be very notable Marks, as I

faid, to know Touth by •-, and that as we heard of true

Honour zvidi P leafiire above, fo thefe will alfo peifore

e

hang on and follow, though they be unlooked for and

unregarded.

Then this is the matter under- hand in this place;

This we rauft prove pofTibly to be kept and preferved

unto our lives end 5 yea,- and although it were loft be-

fore, that it may be gotten again and reftored : And
yet, firft, as our Natural Heat is the caufe of our Bcmgy

io
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fo the caufe of our beft Eftate and Touth, is the flower

and beft eftate of ir, that is, his chief ftrength and

quicknefs : Then keep or recover this, and all is

done.

But we had need be fure of this, that the flower of

//^^^ makes us Touj^g and flouriniing5and fure by proof

and experience, the beft afturance in the World •, Let
us look all over, and we fliall finde it fo.

To begin with Plants^ although their life is dark, and

they be but lame and unperfed Wights^ (for {x) Plato Cx) urimceo'

gives them fenfe) yet their flouriihin^ and decay, their ,
^

„
A D'''P[i' tcltitu'f

Youth and Age, (as 1 may term them) do clearly fol- a m.Atex.stro..

low the quicknefs or dulnefs of their in bred heat^ cau- s. in p. jj?.

fed by the two Seafons of Summer mA Winter 5 as ap- 7-;,^ c^pandu
pears in (y) /W///,where for the continual heat and moi- de'fen rmmy

fture and ^«wwfr of the Country^ no Plant feels Age, ^^'^^^'•^s-'^-m-

or fall of the Leaf, (that word is idle in thofe pjrts) fave u ia'p'/iz!'

Fen-greek, becaufe by a ftrange property belides the c>

reft. It hath ftrange cooling above the reft, ftanding in oS.S/?!'J
Water Evf^y and then fomewhat deeply from the Sim, tbcmfiindies..

Nay,(;:^j amongft us we fee thofe Plants which are Hot
,^/,;|,-^'fp^^^

and Dry, found and hardy, able to withftand the force nd prim libJi

of Cold, to keep their leaves in Winter. Diofcor.in
"

Moreover, keep off that ftarving Cold, and cheriHi (2)^0^-/. uDi

the Life within, and you may htlp and amend Nature, P'pui (y)

and make any Plant flourirti and bear in Winter. How is

that < But an eafie matter, (.0 plant it in a Stove, and (a)T:o: Erafttd

cover the Root with Horfe-dung, and the reft with ^']^^'- i^^^f'-^v

Chafl^, and you fliall fee the proof, if not theproflt ,'»7'i8i/'^'"*'

worth your coft and travel. The fame is feen in Bc.rfls •,

But let us leave the middle, that we come not to the

end too late.

Thea'
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Then why are Children and old Folk lefs adive, fruit-

ful and beautiful than the ^oun^er fort, but for want of

heat ? for let the Sun the firft day, as Gden faith, or be-

fore the Birth, as I (liewed, be greateft in {lore, bulk

and quantity, becaufe it waxeth and vvaneth ftillwith

his food, our firft Moiftner , and this from thence de-

cayeth daily •, yet this quality , flrength and activity

^

which maketh him worthy the name of H^at^ is then

little, as drowned with over- much forreign and ftrange

wetnefSjCUke as we fee in a green Faggot)and unable to

. work his will, and (liew himfelf, either to knit the Si-

news for Strength, or concod the Blood for Seed and

Colour,before that forreign moifture be fpent and gone,

which is not in long time.

Now for old Folks^ what is fo clear as this, that by
reafon of the daily decay of the food of Life^ the faint-

ing heat, lets the ftrong knot of Strength and Lu(iineJ^

flack and loofe again, and the good concodion and co-

lour of Bloody which before made Seed ^nd Beauty^ to

decline and grow to waterillmefs i In the fame cafe are

lick Men and Women for the fame caufe 5 And albeit

^ Women have their Seedy yet it is not hot and quickning

Seedy but a dead Stujf, onely fit to receive Life and Fa-
(b) Anil, de jhion : And admit they be more {b) fair and fmooth
^mtr.animiA.

than Ji/f;/, which are hotter, it comes by chance, be-

caufe the foul Leavings
J
the blemilh of Beauty^ by the

force of manly heat are driven outwards, when the

flacknefsot the heat of Women fuffers them to remain

within, and turn into 3/f;?y?r«^/, a thing more grievous^,

and noifom,in truth, than Beauty is delightfome. And'
(c)ubi fiip.a. thereof {c) Ari(lotle very well calls her a Weak Man,
c>'p''-o.

which our Tongue more fitly calls a Wombed-man -, and

he
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he makes the MaU in all kindes, to be that which is

able to concod the Blood •, and that which is not, the

Female,

Then, if it be cleared of all doubt, that the chief

ftrength of hcM is the caufe of the flower of Jge and

Touthy and nothing elfe in the World •, Let us take :nJ

flick to that matter,and fee how that may be maintained

firft, and then rcftored.

I will not urge the way of upholding heat in PLtntu

abovefaid, nor yet the witnefs of the German^ who hath

found out means for the fame, both in PUnts and

wights y as he teacheth in his High Ofinions ^ Nor yet

make Account of thofe Examples, which by courfe ot

Nature& good Order of Life have done welljand drawn

near to this matter,as of LucU {d) the Player,who pro- (d)T!in.L7. c
nounced upon the Stage at Rome an hundred years to- ^s.

gether-, nor ot Cornelia,^ who bare {e) Saturnine iht {ejPi'.y.'.j.c

Conful after fixty two years ^ nor yet of Ktng M^f/mfja, h-

who about Ninety got a chiUe^ and ever travelled both r.,i.M%.i.8i

in Froft and Snow bare-headed-, nor of fuch other dis-

like, notably marked with long continued Life and Lu-

ftine/'y I will come to the point at once.

(/; Pliny (fuch an Author) reporteth, that the whole (0 ^^. 7. c. %

Nation of India liveth long free from all Difeafes^ well- ^v^^

nigh, and grief of Bcdy^ not once touched with ache of |?|
Head^TeethoxEjes^ nor troubled with fpitting, all the '.^

great Companions (as we fee) of Age^ that we may ga-

ther by likely guefs, when they know not the Compa-
nions, the thing it felf is unknown to them : But what
needs any gueffing, when the fame Man for certain, and

in plain Terms afTureth, That in that part of India^

where the Sun being right over their heads caffeth no
ihadow.
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lliidow, the Men are five Cubits and two handfuls high,

and live an hundred and thirty years, never waxing o/d^

and being when they Die, as in their middle ^ge^ and

chief Strength and Lujiinefs f what needed more words^

If.this Report be true, as we maynot eafily doubt of
fuch an Author^ then fure this matter is not impoflible,

as they would have it, but all Men^ if they lived in fuch

an ^/r, and took fo good .1 race of Life as I defcribed,

(I mull: nni fly, to that fuccour) might preferve their

Touth,md never \\'ax Old,until the term and flint of X//(?

appointed. Or if this kinde of teaching be now fomc-
what flale, and bare with wearing, yet perhaps fome
other means may be found for the matter, in the Store-

houfe of Skill and Cunning. Let us fee, much more
briefly than we have done before, becaufe this part is

already well-nigh difp itched •, fo flraight is the link of

all thefe helps, that one can fcarce be loofened without

the reft, and all mufl go together.

Then, what means may we finde ^ what preferveth

this natural and heavenly //^^^ of ours^ the common
ufe taketh hot Meats and Drinks, and thinks that thefe

- preferveth Heat and Nature-^ as fimply, as if a Man
Ihould put Lime to the Root of a Tree which he loved •,

for as this haflneth the Fruit with tieat^ but kills the

Stock with Droughty and foaking up the lively juyce and
%'~ moilf ure, fo in them their hot Meats out of kinde, laid

to the Root of Ltfi'^ quicken and flir up the Spirits, the

fruit of Life , for a feafon-, but vvithall under- hand,

drink up and wafte the fir ft Motfture, that is, the whole

Stock of Nature: and fo by foftning thus the hardnefs

(^)p:^. Kcu. of Jgey as if it were ig) Iron in the F/re, they make it

^.i.i /» 517. ieem for a time Tonthful and Lively^ yet it is but a vain

and

-.J^,
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and empty fhevv and (liadow 5 and as Iron when it comes
out of the Fire is the harder for it, fo they make their

Age more unwieldy, and draw it on the rafter by thac

means. And that is the very caufc, together with Care
and Pleafure, why Princes and Nobles, by drying up
their Bodies in that fort, live not fo long, for the mofl:

part, nor in fo good Health, as other Folk 5 aad depart

efpecially at fuch times (if the Report be true) as thofe

bitjhed Stars called Comets^ appear. Becaufe whether
it be a ftedfaft Star^ or an Elemental Fkme^ (I am not

to difpuce fuch Queftlons here) it is never feen but

in very fine and dry Weather, which confumes dry Bo-

dies^ and fends them packing •, andbefides, (though it

be befides my purpofe) turns good humours into fcum,

called Choler, csiU^Q of Broil and Sedition •, and fo ma-
king, as we fee, {h) the Bttfh-flarr a plain fign of both i^)cArd.Suki,

thefe matters, but caufes of neither. '"^' ^^P- ^^7-

What then preferveth Heat ? Learned Men have (i) i^ideTiln,

brought in certai^i fine, fat, and aiery Meats^ as Butter, i-H'C.xt.

07/ and Hsney, and (/) commended them for very great ^y zz^c 14:
helps and means to pre fervei^?/^ and Ttftf?/', (for both &
are done by one way, and under onej but efpecially ^'^^^nXf^ipmf.

one of them, thac is, //tf;?g, have they lifted up above (Ifcl'd'^siibt,

the reft, for this the Bee, that little, cold and bloodlefs '•^- '« /'•3^^

Beaft^ by reafon it is both made of, and fed with the f'ipt'ltctt
fame,liveth fo long above that kinde of parted iT/^/^/j, feptemtantHm'

even {k) eight years, as they report5 and becaufe Manna "^'"^^ ^*"^^''*

that famous Nouriflier unto Man^ is nothing elfe h\M'}\j Ariji.Hifl,

Honey^ {I) a Dew concocted in Hot Countreys by the Mim.i.s.czi,

heat of Heaven^ in ftead of the Bee •, and for fuch like
^^^i. ^bt.iii;,

Caufes too long to be told in fo ftiort a race of Speech, ii.inp.6?^/

as 1 have throughout appointed. But thefe Mm are ^ , i^

P -
wide/''^*^^-'-^'
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wide, as well, though not To far as the former •, for if

you remember well, when we fpake of things that pre-

lerved Life^ (which is nothing eife but Heat) there were
found onely two belonging to that ufe, like Meat and
Bxercifet, and that (toletpafs Exercife) although the

finer Breaths of the outward Air^ or of Meat^ may
feve to \t&^ the tAEthcreal Sprit^ which carrieth Life^

yet our heavenly Beat muft have finer food, an .^the"

real Body^ which is ready and at hand no where in iV4-

turc^ fave in our fir/l Moifture of our Body.

Then this fat and aiery Mi-at of theirs, may help to
lengthen Life & Tomh indeed ^ but notdiredly by ^etd-

itig Life^d^ maintaining the firft Moifture^xxt by another

by-way procuring ^^4/?^& Soundnefs^ (for Sicknefs and

Difeafe bring Age and Death apace.) And this is be-

taufe for their great cleannefs , whereunto they be

wrought by Nature and Art together,they neither breed

(as other Meats doe manyj any drofly Difeafe^ nor flop

the Lives and heats free courfe and pafTage.

Sith then there is nothing in the world within thi;

compaffe ofreach,able to maintain and nourifh Heat^hwt

it muft needs faint and wane daily with our firft Mof-
fiure •, How falls it out, fay you, that thofe Indians fo

kept their Touth without waxing Old , as we heard out

of Tliny ? I cannot tell, unlefTe the Smne^ for that great

and familiar acquaintance fake, hath faz'cured and blef-

fedthem above all People, and brought iio^vi ^L/£ther.,

and given them to nouriftj them ^ for their Soyle and
(m; atrdsuht. Meat, becaufe it lyeth right under the Suns walk and

iti.'
^&^''^' travel, {m) is not through extreme heat unihhabitablej

ValLid. Spaiyr.ctt^.xi.inp.l^'j . & Marcetl. Puling.in'Aqiuino. & Gtnd. MeruU ihfmif-

rabj.^.c.i/^, & S.Alban.Nat.}lip.cent.n.exp.c/9. ^&Vet.Hitit.Di:cad.-}.l-i, & J'ff. A-
(oji,lfat,H'ip.Jndii'.iiC,2,^}io, & O.ovan^Botir. r:Ut,miver[Al. p^r.iSi ,^s

(as
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(as in times part fome fondly fiippofed) but of all otbet

thebeftandmoftcemperate, by reafon that extreme

Heat of Heaven is moft equally anfwered, and juftly

tempered with Cold Mid Moifture of the Ground pro-

portionable 5 which thifig they knew not,becaufe their

Eyes were fet too high , to fee the lower caufe and ^

xourfe of Nature moft plain and certain. N/
For God, when he meant to make our changeable ^

IT^r/^ here below, by a wonderfull fore-fighted Wif-
dome, ftinted the Sun within the known bounds, the

JHorth and South turns, (which they call Tropcks) left if

'

he had run round about, he {hould have worn and wa-

fted it every where alike, and made it fmooth and even

in all places, and fo all either Axy Ground^ oraftanding
'

Poele^ both unfit for the variety of ChaBge, which he

meant to fee play before him. But now he is fo curbed

and reftraincd within thofe bounds aforefaid , he can

wear the Ground no farther then his force can reach,

flor any otherwife than as his Force ferveth: (») So that (^)
,
Cok^iK

'

the Bartb muft needs be moft worn and loweft where k Hi^^'^lln^e^

lyeth within the compafle of his Walk, and fo rife by indCinfo.ni,

little and little on both fides without the Turnes^ until!

it come to the top and higheft pitch, where it is furtheft

off 5 that is, under the Pins (which they call P^/^/) of

theWorld,
Then here, for the Coldnefte, the Earth is fit to thic-

ken the Ayre and breed Water, and for the bent and fal-

ling to fend it down to the wideft and loweft part

;

wher€ by the great ftrength o^Heat k is drawn upon
, heaps, and in great plenty •, and for this caafe, and the

length of the Ni^ht^ k cannot fcatter abroad, and vani(h

away to nought, but thickens apace, and fals again abun-

P2; dantly,
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dantly, raining three or foure times a day ^ whereby we
may Judge that this middle girdle where our Indians in-

habit, cannot be fo broyled and unfufFerable, (as fome
h^ve avowedj but in all reafon very milde and tempe-

rate5and think5that as the Sun meant to favour all parts

as much as may be , fo chiefly, and above all that ( as

Reafon, yea and Neceffity bound him) with which he

is beft acquainted. And as this is certain (by report of

all Authors) in all othei* things, yea and in Men^tQ\xQ\\ii\^

all other Gifts and Bleflings/o we may guelfe this one,

which we have in hand, was not skipt and left out info

large a Charter.

But for all this, and in good fadnelTe, (we have but ,

argued hi thertoj it is not good to feek difpence againfl

the Law o{ Nature •, and it were better to difcredit Plinj

the Reporter (though he be never fo good an Juther^

thzn Nature her felf the >^//r^^r of all things. For this

Story is fet againft the whole courfe and drift oi Nature^

whofe Works as they be not woven and made up at

once, fo they decay and wear away by little and little >

And therefore admit thefe men of India by fpeciall Li-

cence from above, doe bear their Age/rf/^ z.n<^ young a

long time, in refped ofother iV/i//^;?.f •, yet wemuft in

no wife think this is for Ever, and untill Death, as ?liny

faith •, for then they (hould not dye and depart as other

Men doe, naturally, which is, when Age creeping on,

and changing by little and little, is at laft made ripe and^

fallings but rather by fome fudden force be taken, and

as it were delivered by and by to the hands of I know.^

not what Hang-man amongft the Deflinies, to be cut ofi'

and put to death by Violence. But what Force can that

be^ Nay I alTure you farther^ that if the flock of 5/V^-
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vefje and Difeafe were away, as, faith he, it is almoft ^

ihey might live for ever 5 another breach of the never-

broken Laws oiKinde,

Wherefore lee this Story goe,and us hold this rule of'

certain,that by reafon there ts no otheri^W for naturall

Heat^ open in iv/W^,but our fitft JV/<7//?«r^,which becaufe

for want of fupply, it likewife wafteth daily, fonth mufl

needs by Nature fail away, and cannot lafl for ever: And
yet we muft alfo (to come to the purpofe) remember
how it was full often above provedjihat fuch a fupply of

due food of Life^ were to be made by Skilly and fetched

out of the bottome ot Naturall things, by the Divine

^r/ ofHermes. Wherefore to avoid the Jarre and

ill found ofour often beating upon one thing, our Cun -

all and Heaven above declared, is it that feeds our

hearts, that holdeth and preferveth Tenth 5 This is it, I

fay, that doth the deed, for many caufes fet down be-

fore : I will fend them that cannot come hither along

the right way, back again to take all before them.

But there is another thing, Motion^ I mean, that

helps to bear up the ftate oiLife , and Heat, which I

fcant touched there, and yet it fhould be handled 5 be-

caufe although it be not fo needfull as the former, yet \i

cannot in any cafe be wanting : For as a Martiall Peo-
ple, like unto Mars^ (as we term itj and Valour it felf,

lofeth his Glory and BrightnelTe in Peace and Quiet-

nefle ^ So this Heat that rules our Bodjy though he be

never fo ftrong and lufty, yet he cannot fo foon refl, as

he decayes, and, as it were, rufts with Idleneffe •• Nay,
the B9dy it felf, being (as I fhewed abovej an ayery and

fiery temperature,, muft needs have quick Motion^ as

one of the two Pillars of his Eftate*, And therefore

FUto.
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to) Plat, in ptM(fy{o) by tiiQ Example of the great World
-^ very

ST^'f r, J well advifeth us ftill to move both j5^^/y andMi/d, aai

Precept, fttn. that together, it we mean to have them long to con-
fubfinm. tinue. And we find his counfell good by daily proof,

when we fee thofe that move the Memory moft , as

wife and learned Metfy to hold it longeft •, but becaufe

they doe not for the moft part exercife their Bady^ to

lofe that quickly 5 whereas, quite contrary, the com-
mon fort,by reafon they move this much and that other

little, are a great while ifl-^ft;^ lufty,when tlieir Memorf
fe gone as quickly. rri m :

.

How Moving increafeth Beat.^ appeareth in all pla-

ces, firft in the fpring ofall Heat.^ the Stm above, which

could in no wife ferve to ftretch fo far, as to heat half

the World at once, if thofe huge heaps of heavenly

ieims^n^ Sprits vfttQ^hJiiVL'^ faft, as th€ybeiny?f>»^i

and metals^ and fuchlike dofe and hard lower lodgings

and not (as we fee them) moft free, quick, lively, and

(pj card, snk, fwiftly ftirring: (f) No more doth any Fire below burn
I. i. inp.zi.

^^ fiercely, as that by a cold blaft driven up clofe toge-

ther, we fee to move, and ftir moft lively.

To paiTe the Lightning
, ( as the fwifteft , fo the

ftrangeft /fr^ in the Worldj and a number more fucb

proofs, (for what (liould I ftand fo long upon fo plain a

matter <) Motion doth not onely iocreafe Heat where it

is, but beget and purchafe it of nothing : and not one*

ly that way which every Man feeth by rubbing two

rqjcnvi. VuY. hard things together, bat alfo by grating an hard thing

'•7'/-3*- „ againft the foft and yielding Ajre^ which is fome-

ant.i.s.c.ii. what rare, yet k-nown to the {q) BabjUntans m time

Jo. Hcufieid paftj when they ufed to roaft Egges by whirling them
sphynx moio.

^^^^j. |j^ ^ fljj^g ^ •„ j^^ f-gjjj^ marmer. And fo thofe
'^' '

Ar-
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Arvhers (rj that have feen the leaden Heads of their {r)An^. de

Arrows to meltm flyings fo great a father of Heat is
^^I'lj^^''^^'^,

Motion^ that we may judge cahJy he is able to keep it, u^^ant.u xt^

when it is once gotten. ^^^l*
^

Now> if this Be fufEciently iliewn and proved, we
need beftow the lefs labour in teaching 2kim how to

move their Heat and Spirits^ becaufe every childe that

ca» go, cando it, and it is enough to exhort them that

love themfelves to doit.

Then by thefe two Means of like Beatznd Motiorfy

we have our Touth ftill, that is, our chief Colour^ Fruit-

fulne[s and Aiiivity 5 Is there any thing elfe < Thefe

make up all the being and nature of Tomh 5 except you
fear the lofs of his Hang-byes^ and appurtenances,which

are> Tceth^ the ftveemefs of Breathy the f?mothnefs sfthe

^kin^ and of Hair the colour that is natural. But it is no

danger, if you will let me run them over % for if our

Meatznd Moifture remain without decay, £rft the farv-

bmis^ wherein the Teeth be mortized, will be full and

moift, able to gripe and glew, and fo to hold the fame

from falling: Then as ill Smell comes (/) of rawnels, (f)st.Aiba?v

and want of Beat to concoA it , Wrinkles of Cold, ^]^- ^'(^- ""^

which makes to ihrink, andgathers that together, which ciit^/.^Ex^^f,

heat fpreads abroad fmoothly 5 and^y^y Hairs from the

iirme caufe 5 for when our Natural Heatfzlnts and fails^

it withdraws it felf from the outmofl and coldeft parts

footteft, and leaves the Moifture raw, which, for lack of

imvard Neat and Salt to keep it , lies open to the

foTCe of outward Cold, whence comes all rottenneis,

and from -this, a white^Coat, 4nd ho^rinefs* There-

fore
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(t) (pvovJ^i 1^ fore ^^'€ (t) fee why Sicknefs and 5iJrr(?iJ> bring grey Bairs
vioii ivAv-

^ fo faft, yea fometimes prefently •, As,' to pafs by the
^f«V/ ^fiA/fiu

plainer, you fliall hear of one ftrange Example of a

rtv^lhjJI^
forrowful young GentUmm of Itdly^ («) that being fain

loiKhA v/fS-
ifito.^he hands of FirMs, and laid wrapt in a Sail ready

vov. vind. ^o bs c^^ over- board, and within four and twenty hours
ciymp.^. fpace rekafed and fet at liberty, by great Grief and

Anim!fmmft. ^^^^' foi'cing his Heat to retire to the Heart his Caftle,

i/zp.2ri.

'

' made his Head white and aged in that fpace, and could

^ ^^ neyer get it turn again all his life , which was long
Treat, of an-

^f._„
° ° °

cicnt and mo- «iLCi.

dcrnrimesilib.$,c\6. & Scali^.txcrc^iz. & Birt. ¥j'c\crm. Syft. Pbfpa l,^. c.17.

d^ Levin. Lmniia & Jo. Rudolph, Camirar. Syllfig^ mem. medic, cent. i. panichIu 14,

And fo we have this point briefly and eafily difpatch-

€d, becaufe it was a loofe and eaue matter : But the

next, that is, to recover 7'^«/)'^ T^^^rj fpent and blown
away,feems no fuch thing, nor to be ufed in that Order5

for as a new and ftrong Building, by due and daily repa-

ration is kept found a long time, whereas, if for lack of

care it be once fain to decay, it cannot without great

coft and time be renewed 5 even fo it is of our Body :

As it is eafie if it be taken in time, with heed to pre-

ferve it, fo if by Negligence the Weather hare once

» beat in, and made it rotten, it feems a marvellous work
to repair it.

Although, indeed, it be much harder not onely than

his fellow, but then all the reft that went before 5 yet

we will not give it over now, and like an idle Poet, faint

in the lafi Aci of Life : wherefore let us go forward,

and with all our endevour drive to fliew, that Touth

long before loft> though not eafily, yet as well may
be
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ibe 'rccovereds a« it was before pBefccved*- '
^

•

There be fo many kindes of waxing Toung again

named ia Philofffphy^ and given to the nature of Wights^

^hat it were good firft to fort them oiit, to fay which

^^tive mean in this place^ lell: our kbdarJail into thetr

^aands that tail quickly miftake. One of thefe wayes is

by Name onely, and not in deed, as when the fofc and

bark-skinned Beafls ufe by courfe oikinde^twic^ a year,

at the Spring and Fall of the Leaf, tocaft off their up-

per Coat and Skin, they fay theyput off old Age, and

wax Toung again 5 when it is in truthy the putting on of

Age rather, and decay of Nature^ asappeareth to them
that know the Caufe, that even for very Cold and

Drought, W the two plain Ear-marks of Ag<^ their Xy^Msuk,

Skins do loofen and wither away. ^^'^f^P-H}^

There is another kinde as far in extremity that other

way, and altogether in deed, which Alowtxan calls joyn-

ingof ones End to his Beginning, and which he fait4i

jV/^» cannot do, and therefore dies: And this is^ and

ever was the Opinion not of Poets onely, but of Hik-
fophersy and not of Greece onely, but of all NatTmn^t^-

cept our old iy£gjpmnsy {x) Men alwayes in all rare (x) -m^iTl^

Wifdom excepted : Thcfe Men^ as I faid above, do not o-o^w h\y^

onely ufe to mark the fteps of Kinde^ and -her mofl T^"'- %^/'

ilrange and unwonted changes, batalfo-fet and venture t^ij^^^^^'^^^'

upon the like by ^^5 yea and to fafs further.> if xiny

-Reafon will carry them : and fo at length they come, I

know not how, nor whether by gacfs or knowledge, to
this Rule and certain <kound5 that it waspoilible for

toy -3/4;?, put out by forcible aad violent DeMi /fey »^-

tttral r,uttns to Rife and quicken again, andfo^ti* ^be i^e-

-aewed, and asiit wakctya aew ^/>r^ reftorefl. •- -^-^^ ••-^^

Q^ But
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i-( But what be their new and marvellous means 1 which

way is this incredible courfe performed < After they

Cy)c.n-.'/. s«tr. fawnotonelyfome parts of oi\{^xWtgksy (as {j) the
^.9. inp.ni, rj-^ii^ Qf Ltz,ards^ the (2.) Eje's of Snakcs^^Vid {a) Srval-

(I) Piin* i.n. ktvs) but alfb the. whole Bodies ot" cold and bloodlefs

^•37. ones, clean rafed and deftroyed, naturally to fpring a-

lw!L^f ' ^J^^i'^^s ^"^ J^"^ b- reftored •, As a C^) ^^^/^rcut in pieces,

Cb) v.rfaceif. and rotted in Dung, to quicken, and every piece to

f.'^'
^^^1^"^'^^^' prove a whole Snake again, and.fuch like, they began to

'inp.z:6.
' reach by device and pra(5tire at forae further matteis,and

^ to flay fome hot and bloody Wights ^ chat fpring not out

fcdMlcovcffee^^ nothing, but are bred by force of ^^^rf^and conjun-

jcM.de Santos (5tion of Male and Female^ and by the like kindly cor^
Hiji. o£tiiop.

i-yption, to raife them up again, and renew them, (as

pimfhPiigrim. (0 ^ ^'^^af bumt alive in a clofe Glafs, and fo rotted, and
VI Li. L9.C.1Z. then indofed in a (hell, to hatch it under a Me»y and re-

^jul'."^
^^^' ^0^^ f^^ ^^"^^ 5 ) ^^^ o^^^^ ^^^ ftr^nge proofs they

' & ceafed not to make, until at laft they durft be bold to

c '^I'ublKe ^^^^K that any Wight^ even a Man and all, might by the

fcJOT^S. 4.^/. fame courfe w^x young, and be born again ftill and live

7. c.i.fcii.6. for ever^rvi ik lojmi

.

J«p.l3i7. •
'

flS- Of theSerptnt Cohvas, fethtmi torri.^. 1.6. c.Z. in p.ii4^. (c) T,v,-xcdf. lib. den^t,

nrHfn fcit de general. Ytrurn niit.Tom.6.inp.ioi.

This is the fecond way of waxing Toung again, and as

great an Extreme as that other, and as far from my
meaning : Though there be divers Reports and Stories

flown abroad, of Men that took the fame race in thenoL-

felves, and others, and found both good and bad fuc-

cefs, according (as a Man that favours it will think) as

-the Wc>rk was tended by them which were put in truft/

.Medea fped well, fay they, in proof upon fafons father,

and made him rc;^/?^ again, as Tully faith, rec&qttendo^

But
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But HeRM E s, and the Poet Virgii^md that Sfanijh Earl

tailed upon themfelves, as fome hold, but as others

hold , they had good luck , and came to their pur-

pofe.

What fliould a Man fay to this matter < Albeit I do
not chufe this kinde of Renewing, yet I will not con-

demn it without caufe, and judge it for kinde impofli-

ble 5 for I fee no Reafon but that the Story ofthe Sttake

may be full eafiiy true, becaufe it is bred by it felf, and

of more unfit Sn^ff in the fame manner^ And for the

. reft, all is one to Nature, if the Stuff and Place be meet
and currant, having chat her general Seedoi begetting,

(which I raid)was all one in all things^in her bofom evec

ready, and thereby making yet (as we heard beforej all

feeded Plants without feed, fomewhere 5 yea and per-

fe(5t Wights^ both Wacer and Land ones: And at firft,

when the 'uff ^nd Womb^ and her own Heat and all

" ferved very fiily, having wrought -W4;? and all, fo.

But now why is ^eed given unto things < Becaufe

Nature tor want of the former helps (as they could not

laft tor ever) is not able, in all places, to work the raw

fluff of the beginnings fofar, to fuel- perfedion, unlefs

fhe finde both the flujf well dreft, and half made to

her hand •, and an hor Womb, like an artificial Fornace to

help snd fet her foiwai'd: Well then, for this our mat-

ter, and manner of reftoring Man, let us call it to the

account of Reafon, and confider whi t is that ^eed ihit

makes Man, and the place where he is made : What is

all the work ^ Is it any thing elfe, but a part of Man
(except his Minde) rotted in a continual, even, gentle,

moift and wightly Heat ? Is it not like, that the whole

Bod^ rotted in like manner, and in a Womb agrtc^able,

0^2 Ihall "•
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(Tialt fvvim our, at laft quicken, aod arife the fame thing t

I cannot tell v I will neither avow nor difavow the mat-

ter 5 NAUtre is deep, and wonderful in her Deeds, if

they be fearchedand unwound to the bottom: I can-

not tell, I fay, i\?4^»A^ may fuffer this, but not Religim ;

And yet it is a dangerous trial, as our ^^%and the Poet

found it, by fome Mms fayings.

They might more fafely have made a proof upon a

piece of themfelves, which we call Secd^ ordered by
that skilful kinde of Recooiio.n^ (which hath been found

Cd) DC uomn- true {d) as fome Report, and I think it certainj or per-

vauceifjib.de ^^P^ ^"^^^ kindly and throughly, but, Cure, more civilly

gcner. rV. nnu and religiouflv, in the due flace appointed : for this is

rom.6.inp.io^ alfo a kinde o'f renewing of himfelf, and waxing r^?//.??^

Ce) B! anm. I. again, when his Childe is (as {e) Arijlotle, faith we]U ano-
a. f.f.

j^g^ Himfelf, onely fevered and fet apart from himfelf.

But neither is this third kinde enough for us •, we muft

have the whole and unparted Man reftored.

Then the fourth Kin^e is it I mean, which is indeed a

Mean between all the reft •, efpecially between that

empty Word^ and dangerous Deed aforefaicj •, perforni-

ing more than the one in the outfide, and lei's within

than the other : for this Vv^ay doth not onely by a better

race of refre(hing it with Heat and Moifhre.^ renew the

Skir^^ but the Hair^ NajIs and Teeth alfo, though thefe

by the fame way of putting off the old ones. But for

the inward, chief and needful parts, hewn out of the

Seed2X^x% by the Natural Workman^ it iliall neither

make nor marre any, onely change aind alter, purge and

place them all in their former Stac^e aad. Soundjuefs,

Toftth znd Lufiinef,

Thea let us fee how we may be renewed and wax



roung again in that order •, beginning firft witb thofe

idle and needlefs things (I cannot call them Parts) of

the B&djy which after we were made up and finifhed,

grew and fprung out from the Leavings oi our Meat
and N'oHrijhrnem^ the Teeth^ N^ils and Hair •, As for the

Skin^ it i$ a part of the Ssed^ or the Cruft that overcaft

the thing, whenit was'fiilly baked. Then, as thefe

keep no certain courfc and order of Kinde in coming,

for (to omit //^/Vjthat comes and goes upon every light

Occafion) Tome are born without Nails
-^ fome with

T'eethj when others a^ain have none before they \vas

old, and fuch like diforders 5 fo, no doubt, by SktlL

they may come and go again, without any hurc>or great

,
change to the Bcd^. (f) Pliny tells of one \\\\o(q Teeth (f) DeXmche

came again after he was an hundred years old and up-? ^;?'«^^.^^'^^«^''.

wards: and I know not well \^\\ti\\tY i\\q Soiddiers mc,fj,'''
'^^'

Cg) Germanict^ his Hoft, that by drinking of a Spring {?JP!in.i.i^.

by the Jiiver Rhjne^ had their Teeth fliaken out and '^'^'
,^

loofe, had them come again, or no : But tiiis is certain, drd. sj^k^Ui^

that there be Waters in the JVorld^ which by a fpeciai ^'^J'loJ-

quality, make thofe Beap that drink thereof, caft their

Jjair^ Horns and Hoofs^ and fo renew them.

What need many more words c" This part is eafie,

and ot fniall weight, we may pals it over : But that an

old, withered, crooked, feeble and barren Man^ ihould

be taken from the brink of his Grave^ as it were, and
led back to his farmer Youth and Luflinefsy is a thing, fay

they, both in Truth falfe, and in Reafon incredible

;

nay,, if two fuch Men-, were fet before us, it would feem,
in fenfe, ridiculous:—Indeed it will feem to ^MchMen^
as are either all Senfe , and no Reafon , or elfe

whofe Wit is all beftowed upon the fearch oi fuch

Truth,
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Truth 5 as is not worth the fearching.

If it had been ipent about the deep and hidden works
of Nature , there would have fome appeared as great

as this is, and ftaid all Childifli Wonders •, for my parr,

I am willing enough to fupply that want, to unfold the

greateft A5s of Ktnde^ and fct them before you, but

that this Work grows too faft, and proves bigger than

either I wift or would, it is planted upon fo good and

fruitful a Ground '^ yet have one or two of the fitted

examples, and neareft, and match them and this toge-

ther, that you may fee it, at iaft, fall out no jeft, and

worthy laughter (I am loth to fall into the mouthes
of fefiers) but a fad and earnefl matter.

Is it not as hard and wonderiul a change, think you,

to fee a Womart fuddenly prove a Miin^ as to behold an

old Man^ by little and little wax Toungi^dmi Com-
{\^) vlln. 1.7: pare ,— yes, but you doubt of the Story : (h) Pliny is

'^ 4- •' mine Author ftill, who reports of three fuch fundry

sirov^.ckoina. chanccs, vvhcrcof hehimfelf faw, (he names the place

vai.^ de ^li >n- and party) performed upon her marriage-day.(/)CW4;^

r4?."/T?p''* doubts no whit of the Truth, but ventures at a Realon

4iz,^i^,&c. for it, (which becaufe it is both likely to be true, and

,, .^, J unfeemly to be told, I will let it go) and voucheth the
Admirable and ,. , •' ,.» • , • ui-i 1

7nmo,:,b. Hip. fame change (/; again, but in another kmde^ and yet
af cuiTimsby niore ftrangely than the firft, and whereof no Man ever
J-OcHhrt^np.

^y^^ Q^ ^^^y ylgl^ ^ Reafon. (J:) The fame Man a-

p;;o<. BM^oth. gain faith, that the cruel Beaft Hyaena every year chan-

Vt^a,'?"'^^' S^^^ ^^^ ^^^9 being by courfe one year Male^ another

i- pTi6'.^'^'^' year Female^ never ceafing nor mifling that flrange and
(i) C.1 dan.de ^;\\ j ....^ ,J .. . . .: , ;. i

.' ....- •^• ...
varict. I. 3. r. 43. inp.yj.' & Bart, ¥^-clieim. Syfi Phyf. l.$* r.5. in p. 7J4, 7f j, (S'C

(k) P//'. /. 8. f.30. S- Ovid. AUta'TJ. l.i^. & O^pian: dcV^nat. l.^. & t/£Uan.l.l,

c.z^. yiditime/iecoaiia. Fort, Ueer. cierccmdh'.aiiUq.laccrn^ l,i, r.^j.

mar-
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marvellous turning. Is not this a much more hard and

greater kindly change and alteration than that we fpake

of c' Then we gnint Nature is able to do this, if fhe be

willing ^ But it feemeth no, becaufe (he never doth it

;

ihe runneth {lill,if ibe be not letted her appointed race :

But if there be many dead chances able tolettand hin-

der this Courfe of Nature^how much more can the Wit
C){Man (which is a fpark of that Mmde which gave Kindc

her CommiiJion) do it •*. As he doth often (if I might

{land to (hew it j both flop and lengthen, and turn her

courfe another way, and yet (lie is ever willing and con-

fenting.

Let us fee then for this matter in hand, how Skill is

able to over-rule Kinde by her own confent, and make
her willing to return, and wax Toung again. Firft let

us know, that all Philofofhers (/) hold the Life and Sotd^ (S) Mmob. in

and Natural Heat to be alwayes of it felf young and ^^''^-^^^P-^'^'

iufty, and never old, but to appear fo by reafonof the
*

'**

failing parts, her Inftruments ^ And that I have often

(hewed it a kinde oi Fire^ waxing and waning ftiil ac-

. cording to her Meat and Motion : Then here is one good
help to the great Work of Renewing : la like fort the

parts of the Body are not marred and loft, but as they

fay of a Rich Man, that he is decayed, when his Money

^

the Life of the World^ hath left and forfaken him (m) •, (m) A-nfi. de

Even foj when our Natural Heat^ the Life of this little
'"^''"- ^-^ •'^•5-

Worlds is faint and gone, the Body (brinks up, and is de-

faced V But bring again Heat into the parts, andiikewife

Money into the Bankrupts Coffers, and they (hall be
both lufty 3 and flouri(h again as much as ever they

did.

But haw may this //^4/ be brought again ^ To make
few
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few words, ^vtfi as flie is kept and held , by dae MeAt
nnd Motion'^ for it Ihe Binr, and falleth for want of
tbem onely, then give her them, and flie fliall recover

'her felf again •, Meat is the bait that draws her down

:

Motion comes after, like a dtd-Bee to prick her forwaYd^

but the work is performed in this Ordti: : firft this Met^^

Av'hich is that fine and <i/£thereal Ojl oftett abot^e-ilefcri-

bed, by the exceeding piercing fwiftnefs divides, fc^c-

ters and fcowi^s away the grofs and foul Dregs and

Leavings, which for want of the Tillage of tie^ty had

overgrown in our Bodie^y and which was caft like 'a

bIocki(h Stay-fijh in the way, to ftay the free cotirfe 'Of

the Ship of Life : Thefe flying out of all fides abun-

•dantly^pluck up all the oW Leavings of Hair^ thiils and

Teeth by the rbots, and driVe ttiem -out before tliem :

\x\ 'the mean whik our Medicine makts not onely clear

way and paiTage for Life, if (he lift to ftir and run her

ivonted race, (which fome think enougli of this matter)

but alfo fcsttcreth all about liei* due and defired Meat

"and firft >://7/y?«rf to draw her forward.

By which means our Life having gotten bot?hfeer fttll

'ftretrgth and livelinefs, and returned like t!hte Stm m
Summer into all our quarters, begins to work afrefli as

fhe did at firft •, (for being the fame upon the fame, llie

muft needs dothe fame) knitting and bmding the weak
-and loofe ^opts and Simmy watering and concoding

all by good digeftion,and then the idleparts,like leaves,

(hall in this hot Summer fpiing and grow forth afrefh,

cat-of this new and young temper of the Body, and all

the whole face and flitw fliall be ydtwg 'Si^zin and foth

'Tht^^is qiiickiy ^(jken,fayy6k'5 %' Jt'W^re 'ais fcon

done,
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done, it were a happy JMedicine-^ Nay that were an Mi-
racle, but I work no Miracles-, lonely help, aslfaid,

the willing race of Kinde : wherefore, as a Man is long

decaying and wearing away, or rather in making and

waxing tohis perfedion, foinmendiqg, no doubt, he

cannot return all at on(^t, But -rtruft d^'ep back by little

and little, and fo be reftored : or elfe I would have told

you at ^he firft dafti of that Spring inibe Ifle S$vkc4y

which (as P, (») Mat^tyr doth witnefs^ will in few dayes ^^") ^'^'^^f
*•

reftorea Manqmt^y (having, grey hairs andwrinklesj cmfiveAgue-

and make him yoftftg again. Nay, ifI bad taken a courfe ^^<' mft^at,

to delight Womenand Children^ and to win credit a- Ciird.toHHCdm

mong the common fort, I could have fought the Le- subt.ub. i. in

gtndt and rifled all the goodly Wonders in the Worid^f'7'

and fitted many to my purpofe. But as I ferve Nature^ Gaud. Memu
and wait upon a wifer Mifirefs^ yea and in the moft in- Bonammt i. j.

ward and fecret place among them, fo I would by my'^'** ^
Will, fpeak nothing that fliould not be pleafing in her Uni'm Dome-

fight, and well-founding in the Ears of iVtfdome'y^''"*^^^!^''^**

wherefore, let thefe few fuffice for this Matter, . . s^<,^|* ciatpt.

\ i

'

1.
•'-

.i^?/- Pal. de gli tM^
cauti projpet. i.l.^. cj.inp.^go. See Anton. Herrerabh tfefcrlpt. 4 ^^ ff^-Ijtdies in
Fprch.Pt/gr. vo(.^.t.^.c.i.inf.i69.

,. y.i j-i-

R ^^c^Urt Ap.
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Of Kl CHE S.

T7"\7E are now come to that point at laft, which
•^ V the Coldefi World looked for firft, the way to

Riches •, becaufe it is indeed the laft and loweft part,

QofQmg Servants
J

arid fo to be u fedj and yet very need-

ful, and not to be fpared in this bleffed Houjholdi, for

although we have all the helps of Long Lifc^ Health and

Xouth that may be, yet if we want the fervice of Riches^

Poverty will befiege us, and keep us under, and cut off

and hinder many goodly Deeds and Works of wi[dome>

and Virtue

:

— But what are Riches f for the World and

Philafophy agree not in this account : No nor this with-

(o)^ y^f T»»' ^^ ^^ ^^^^' ^^^ World (o) reckons ftore of Gold and 5/7-

'!r?.iT9v ^o\- i^^r to be -S/V^f^V Ariftotle^ tuou^h of needful things 5

fiXKii Ti^Uffi the Stoicks, enough of £arth and Jir : To begin here

;

pofxifffxalQ- Thefe might be ftretched and made large enough, but

''^^nT'i
^^^^ ^^^ know their ftraitnefs

: would they have us
^nj. 0, .1.

ijyg [jy iji-gath alone, and never eat, according to the

enffdCgifffAOf guife which I fet out inthe Art of Healing ? Be it pof-

Xf>»/t*«T«)' fible, as it feemethj yet it is lomewhat feeble, as I

*f^if {mv fhewed there, and fo fomewhat halting and unpcrfeft

iT/Tg""* ^^y ^^^^ °^ -^^^^^ ^"^ Lujline^) for our firft and perfed

Life appointed, befides the maims and hurts of P^ver-

tj^ which I right now touched.

jfriftotle is fomewhat ftrait alfo, for fo the Bea/is

are rich as well 5 If he had put in enough of things

needful
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needfal for good Life, wherefore we were made, he

had faid much better, yet not all, for fo (hould*all the

bodily means and helps aforefaid be counted Riches, a

great deal too confufedly. Now much lefs can we rate

the Golden- wealth right and true Riches^ {p) becaufe Z Cp) /infl.Poi.

Manm^ydk with hungerfor allthis 5 as he that fold '^* '"•?•

a Moufe for two hundred pence, died himfelf for lack of
Food, when the Buyer lived -, and {^) this was done (to Cq) Piin.1.9.

let go feigned Midas) when Hannibal befieged Caft- ^-57.

line.

Then true Riches are enough ofoutward things need-

full for good Life^ that is, for our Bl i s s e above- fet

:

But becaufe that golden and worldly Wf4///^ is a ready

and certain way and means to this, (out-barring Vio-
lence, which no man can warrant) we will ufe the caufe

for the effect in this place, and ftrive to fhew how all

Men may get enough of Gold and Stiver •, and that by
weaker means than Hermes Medicine^ as the place re-

quire th, although by the fame way concerning the Stuff

we work on, that is, by turning bafe Metals into Silver

and Gold, This is the hard matter, which turns the edge

of worldly Wits •, the brightnefs, I fay, of this glorious

thing, dazles the Eyes of the common and blear-ey'd

Peofle, becaufe it is, in their account,the beft and higheft

and moft happy thing in the World 5 when in deed and

truth, as it is the leaft and loweft, and worft of all the

helps unto Blisse belonging, fo it is in proof and

trial, the lefs hard and troublefome both to Art and
Nature^ the moft ready, and eafie to be gotten and

performed. jp^,^ ..^ \^^.
And to Ihew this, (we will make no long tarrymgj

it were good firft oi all to enter into the way and order

R 2 which
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which N^twrt below keepeth, in making the Met4l$ im*

dergroand. If I thought I might not run into that

(r) vutoin part of {r) Socrates accufation, for fearching ovcr-deep'

t&i ^7m{- ^y ^^^ Under-grouTki'mamrs : But I hope I (hall not,novv
i^^ma-pmci

i^y j^g j^^g^jy p^jns of Jtfmrj Spades and Mattocks,

the way is made fo plain before me •, or elfe fure, as

they be indeed, I would account them over-deep and

hard for my Pen to dig in.

Then all under- ground Bodies^ which x.\\t Arabians

(s; succascon- call Minerals^ are either Stones^ or hard (s) Jujccs (which
cremvucat c. ^^ ^^^ MtddUrMinerals) or elfe they be Metals:
'^^'"*

Thefe, as all other perfed things, have all one Stuff,

Barth and Water, and one Workman^ the Heat ef Hea-

ven, as I faid above : for their Womb^ becaufe they be
(t) comm'nt.'n but dead things, as they call them, (j) the Earth will

fa'^'fl'cret
^^^v€. But fot that iV4/«rf meant tomakc moft per-

c!url'.voL^. it€t things in that kinde, which require long time tofi-

f-^n- niih them , (he chofe a moft fure and certain place,

Cu) card, subt, fu) even the deep and hard Hock it felf •, not to the end
tj. mp.i9.o.

^Yie Earth might hide them as hurtful things, and lean

Cw; Debenefic. upon them with all her weight, as (tp) Seneca faith very

i.7- c.iG. ftvereljy or rather finely (for we know how he hunts af-

ter finenefs) like an Orator^ to whom it is granted to

lie a little in a Story, that he may bring it in the more

(x; conceff'Hm prettily, as the (x) Orafor himfelf confelTeth.

tmntm^ ut ali^ui4 eUcere fiojJj/U ar^utiuf. pcero de ckr. OmonhM.

Theft the manner 'of the work of Minerals is this:

firft the Water piercing downwards, foftens and breaks

^fivtiuvfupm l^^^^^> taking her courfeftill that way where it is

tra6i.de met.fen fofteft, to make the crofs and CTooked race , which we
foffM.ikbw. {x^^(N\oi Wombs. cAXodFrns^ivd fives oi ihQ Mine-
^5.^7. » J'

rals:
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rjds : But as the Water runneth (to take theJIup as the

next thing in orderj itwalheth and Qiaveth ofFfmall

iz) pieces ofthe Rock^ztid when it ftands and gathers to- (T-^^r^finxus

gcther in one place, {a) by continuall drayning clenfeth [;75 Unm
and rcfineth the fame, untill the middle //^^ o^ i\\q rapUns.A^rk.

Earthy which is the heat of Htaveny come,and by long
iX^^^^i'^"^'

boyling makes it thicker, and grow together in one bo- c.j.

dy of many kinds , according to the difference of the (>M«?^''*.

Jii^jfe 3x\d heatj which they call HW-jWfa, aslfaid, ^^"^
^Aichil[l'!t

MtddU'minerals, r.coi.x.p.

~ - This Workman continuing and holding on his labour, IV"^^ . .

(though Jgricota. {h) laith the cold 2nd drought of the fisfu'bterj.s,

'

Jtock now iayes hold upon the j?«jfr, and by little and '-i*-

little, at laft binds it into that hard form oi^Meta/i-^

^ay, though v^r/T/^//^ from the beginning gives the

work to the fame caufe) out of the heart, as it were,

and beft part of them, wringeth out at Lift, a clean,clofe

iind heavy,ravv,waierilh and running Bodj^ called J^ck-
filver. Here it ffandeth inpcrfedion of this iVz/ymr//

work, except there chance (which chance happens of-

ten) by the means of that boyling any contrary hot and
. dry breath of the fame kind, to be made withall in the

fame place. Then this meeting with that raw, waterilli

and unfhapen lump, like Rennet with Milk,ox Secdmih:

Menftrucy curdles, thickenSj and falhicns it jnto the Han-
ding body of a JWf/^iZ. (o)SiV!i,Dini

This MtneraMheath ouv (c) Men ^ for hislikeneffein ^'("^^•p^^^-

Quality,(though their Subi^ance doe greatly differ) doe Vs!''^'^'^'

uk to cd\\ Brimjlone : Now when this (^) fecond and (<i)i^Uie bc--

carthly heat is come into the work, the milde (d) heat '^f^'^^'
idiHeaven fets ihtfluffe^ which ftayed before, to woik BovM^rtt
again, and drives it forward, and thefe id) two tosc-f"*^'^'^''^''''^-'-
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thei", by continuall boyling and mingling, alter and

change, clenfe and refine it trom degree to degree, un-

till at laft, after many yeares labour, it came to the top

of pcrfedion in cUannejfe^ fineneffe^md Clofeneffe, which

they call Geld. Thefe degrees, if the Heat be gentle

(e; chriliophic and long-fuffering (as they fay) be firft {e) Leady then

%fd^TriJon.
'^^»^^> thirdly Silver^md fo to Gold : But ifit be ftrong

il p.39 d^Hi. and fudden , it turnes the weake work out of the way
de L mb. t. quickly, and burnes it up, and makes nought but Ir9n^
commcnt.ii,,

^^ ^^ ^^_^^ .^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ fomevvhat better, Confer. .

-

Yea, and fometimes the foulnefle of that e. rthly Brim-

fione alters the courfe of Nature^in this work. As alfo

{OG^.ciav. there is oddes(/)of ^ick'fiher:B\it indeed the caufe of
Apii.chryfop. all the difference is in the working Heat^ that maketh

fou^n.p.'^o, ^^^ difpofeth the beginning, midft, and end of all thus

or thus, according to her flrength^ and continuance, and

{o)rho.Eu^. which is the main ground to this purpofe, ^ck-fiher
diip.demet.p. is the Mother o^oW the Metalls,

hituTii' Now, when the work is done, it lyeth yet (^) as

sin'yuyoUoi- it did all the while, in a chick flowing form, like the
icq.^^.Metai. form of a molten Metal/^dnd when the owner comes to

de^m.vivm. ^^M '^i bringing m the cold breath ofthe Jire uipon it,

orr./j.c.i?. like unto (//) Ctfr^// , and other foft and growing Sea-

n^^&^'p'iin' f^^^^^i^^ freezeth and hardeneth ot a fudden, fit for the

Lit.cA.^"' turn and ufeof Man^ wherefore it was made and or-

G.uid.MtmU dained.Thefe be the grounds oFche moft and befl Men^

v'lofclM.'i- ^^^^^ ^^5 oiMen bed feen , and furtheft travelled ia fuch

c.i9.6^Jo. matters ^ whereunto Cardane, a man indifferent, and

aTcu^RifL-
^'^^^ of us, anfl yet very learned, agreeth jump as mry

lon-,h3beUiY DC.

m finr,& 3ut left thefe dimme and little lights may feem to

nl?.in ^.1^7!' bedarkned with the brightneffeandfameof .^/-///^j/Ze

and
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and his Scholar Theofhraft, and the late renowned A-
gricola^ holding hard the contrary, and the fanae fome-

time ftifly maintaining, I will as much as in me lyeth,

and my narrow bounds will fuflfer, endeavour to lay the

Reafons all down in order, which moved them to think

thus, and ftaied them in the fame opinion ; That Wtfe-

men at leaft may weigh one Rea[on with another, and

judge which is the weightieft, and worthy to bear the ^q,^^"^^^'^'
*

beft price, without the vain regard of outward ihewes cj^^disyvfoi.

and Authorities. Ah Anii.&

Firft, that the Mimralljluffe fprung out from thofe '^J'^'P^''^-

rock-fhavinss aforefaid, all cunning Miners can tell you,
*?>«;?«x^'"o''

who ftill by the nature and grit of they?<?/?^,though there^/^^^^^

be twenty fundry. forts, (as there be fomecimes) in the ab AicxmL

.

Rock, are able certainly to fay this or that feine {oWow- ^^py^^^'f-

eth. But to palTe over lightly the lighter matters,, and ^"/J: ^^.y.^^

iuch they grant as well as we : The ^ick-filver is the- vd zibach.

nearefty?»/f znd Mefifinte, or Mother of Metals, that '^^'«'cc^*'-

is the thing in great ftrife and queftion •, when it need- ^llV-a^e
ednotin mineopinion,-if we mark the. confcntot all /^''f^''?^-'^'/'.

thofe iV/^;2,in all Nationsythn put the name upon things ^^^fy^^j.

(which were not of the unwifefi fo: t) flatly to allow his-CT-c.iha . u/i-l-

favine, when they by calling it in (n Greeks Lattne and ^**-^«^^'"".

otucvTon^uts,^uk OX uqutdfi''ver, in lecret meaning u.c.
plainly fay, that it by the torce of thofe two hot IVork- chiannnoAr-

men aforefaid, it were ftaied and better purged, (/•)
^^.J^,^'"^""'*

it were nothing elfc but fther : for indeed Avicen , and CA^d^yv^oy

forae other ofthe learned fide, leaving out the middle '-^^ mcAr^cnK.

degrees,hold the very fame opinion-,which I.alfo thinke
^'z^'^^f^^'"'

true,if they?«j/f^ and heatesizs they are in hot Countries J zmboci^ i tc-

be good and taultleffe. i'f^'^ ^^'k-°
filvcr.

llt.Qnynm A^oifdcdifcors.dd Mmhial.n>i,ylih. didiofcorit.^.e^. Qi)Cavd.fub:.! >:'w.;».iio;

,
But

''
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But the difputers will account this kind of Argu-

('P ^f ^^' nient unskilful!, and foone caft it off : Then (0 remove

c'6.&9.r'x.' ^^s cold that at laft came upon theii/^A^/Zand hardened
V01.1.& Ro- it, and itappeares to the eye nothing elfe but fuch an

Tc^'s^p. ^^^^^^^ ^rck-fiher: Or, ii the witnefTe o^ fertce b^
711'.

* fomctimes falfe and deceitfull, enter into our School^
and behold them by a more kindly and gentle way,
lead them back to a true ^uick-filver , both in cold

and heat abiding 5 being a true {m) rule in Philofophyfi-

i^u^jii^Jai ^"y ^^'"o ^o ^^ made of that, whereunto it is loofoed

Lib.-io.sifi.j. ' and dilTolved, -.ih ,:i ::

But if this will not ferve^pad'e a little further into the

border and td^Qoi fecrets^ and you (hall fee them by
following the fteps of Kinde underneath(which I mark-

ed out before) that is by fowing the difTolved feedes

and breaths of Mttdls upon ^uick-ftlver^ to curdle

and bring her into that form of Metall^ which they will

andwilhfor. ~
.

Now for that earthly BrimHene •, As Nature to make
a perfed Wight, is fain to break her firft order, and to

take the help ot an hot Wombjmd. ofanother Workman 5

even fo, to fram e a perfe6^ dead Creature^ befide the

help ofa certain dead Wombe, (he muft needs ufe the

hand of a lufty fellow Workman, both to fafliion and to

(n)?h Ctc
'

t
^y^^ ^^ ^^ perfedion •, then, as in) ArijlotU faith, The

c^r!& m'if, Sun and Man make a Man, and the reft have two work-
/,ii.f.4. ingand moving caufes, the Heat o[Heaven,znd the

breath of the Male-feed-, fo in this work o^Metall,' there

is not onely the great and {0) generall begetting breath

, X- .r oi Heaven, but alfo the private and particular feed of

les. sacphti. the Earth their father.

c.^9-inp-^79' That there lacks a little £4A'/^toftay ^ck-ftlver^

ArifiotU*
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y^r//?tf^/^himrelf(beweth by a pretty like example •, He

(f) faith the Bares blood flameth ftill when it is cold, ^?^ Dipnrt. a-

whereas others fland , becaufe it wants thole earthly
'"'"''"^** '^'^'

Streams which others have, to make it grow together, Hiff.an.L^. c,

as we may fee by tryall, (q) finding no ^/W which '^" ^
bath them with a Strainer taken away, to ftand andclu- M:ieor,i.^c.-j.

fter,but run continually. Even fo, take away the Etirth ^ '°;

and Brimflone of a Metall^ (which our Art can doe) and ^;Xv
^

the Water will not ftand again, but flow for ever : And ' ^
this is generall, if we mark well,that nothing ftands and ^'^^^- ''» '^'^^^'

leaves his running, before £4r^/> ruling binds and ftayes caUn. t qugi

him. animimorei

Whofoeverallowes not this way of making Metalls^^^*

befides other fayIs and errors, he fhall never unfold the

Nature o^ ^ick-fiher^zs we may fee by {r)Ariflotle and {x)Heteorj. 4.

(j) Agricola^ ftrugling and ftriving againft the ftream ^'^^

about it, giving the caufe ofhis flowing and flying from Ju^fubtM.
the FirC) unto abundance o^Ayre in him, lor then his

lightnefTe and feeding of the i='/r^, two things far from
his nature, would as well as in all ajrie Bodies appear and

fliine forth unto us. But he that ftands upon our Grounds
and Rules laid down before , may eafily perceive his

rarv^{t)coldzv{drvatry condition, to make him fly the (OM^tbioi.nei

Fire his Enemy ^ and this even proportion in power, Vj- f
^'"^''-

andcquallruleof £4r^/^ and Water in him, to be the ''^'""*

caufe of his running. The firft is plain-, But there is as d;o«. zachm-

much £4r/^ in power, as^4/^rin ^ck-filver^ (albeit rTrJ/ i

it feemsall^4/fr, for alittle^rfrr/^isasftrong asmuch?;i'/^.8oz.*

W^4^fr) and no more of this then of that, iurely mingled .. ^ .

and put together, appears, becaufe it is the onely (ixy%tctLnTx.
Water in the World 5 her Earth haling one way makes c. Voi. 5. in p.

her dry, and her Water another caj^feth her to flow : but
'*^''*

S this
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tbls is a certain fign thereof, that when we find by rea-

fon all other things, if cither Earth or Water ruleth over

them, either to ftand with Cold and harden, or elfe to

melt with Fire and Water •, yet we fee plainly this one
dry Water called ^ck-[thereto ftoop and yeeld to nei-

ther. But to our purpofe.

The Reafons why the heat oiHeaven is the Workman
in the Mine^ are many ^ but hear a few, and briefly de-

livered. It heworketh and mingleth (as I proved above)
all perfe(5t mingled 5<?^/^i, then what (hall lett and bar

him from this labour alfo^ the depth and hardneffe of

, .^. f,
. the Rock ^ No, for ifthofe fubtile Bodies^ (u) which we

fuimencieii per call Spirits^ are able,m the opmion of all Men^ to pierce

fcpudomorumy through /?^;?f-W/i-5 withouc breach or fign of pafTage,
&c.Lucrer.Li. ^^^ much more fubtile, and ftrong, and able to doe it,

Pam. jrchid. is this heavenly Soul ? But all Men grant the Workman-
wag./i.j. ro.ii.

^iip(fl;) of living things to flow from the onely caufe

^Anmyn'.EMH. ^^d fountain , Then tell us how it comes to pafle, that

fhyf.reitit.can. Fiji) (by the witncfTe of good y^/^/Z^^rj j are fometimes

lifdcp.tdAm- fouiid in the deep and found Earthy where no Water run-

monKegmi:.\. ncth < Nay which way doe very Toads get into certain

& s.A.bxn.de ^Q^ks in Germany ) and Miljtone-Rocks in France^ even fo

Sit (S'^^' clofe that they cannot be fpyed, before they be (qi in

L:Hu{weU A- grinding, and break themfelves, as (x) George Amcola

fea.u & reporteth.

Picui Miy^ind.di^.tt.in Ai}rol.l.$.r.i:^.p.$\r. (x) lib.de anmxnt.fubtcr. prope fincm. Vide

infuperCard.Subt.l.io.p./^l'j. S.Alb.m. Sy'.Sy'.Cent.d.cp.To, PJntm. Alex.abA'. B.Fiilgof.

£ollc{I.l.i. Treasure of ancienti&c. /.j.c.ii. & GuU.Niibrig.rerimAagU.i.c.ii.

But , if Mineralls as well as Plants^ take Food and

Nouriihment, wax and grow in bignelTe, all is clear, I

hope, and void ofdoubt ; This will I prove hereafter.

in tl>e mean time, let us win it again by proof and tryal,

the
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the ftrongeft Battery that may be. CoU hinds and ga-

thers in theftuffe of both like and unlike, groffe and fine

together, without any clenfing or fundering •, But Me-

talis, efpecially Gold^ are very finely and cleanly purged

Bodies, Again, if Cold had frozen and packt up Gold to-

gether, (f) the force oi Beat (as we fee the proof in all Cy)Arifl.Metc-

ihings) fliould cut the bands, and unmask the work a-
o^oi.i.^.c.7..

gain, which is not. To this, what Colour fprings from

Cold but his own wateriQi and earthy colour < That (z) (^) Nuifemcnt:

- if a thing be dyed with otherColours,we know flraight-
(j^tif.^f^.ctj.

way where it had them. Befides,(4)C(?/df leaves no fmeli inp.i^.

behind it •, but Heat is the caufe of all fraells. Then, to
^^rZ^feii'rb

omit the fiery fmell of fome flones^ and fwect favour c.^. &
'

of others, and the variety of fent in juices^0^ hapned T.Nonofitraa,

it that A/Zi/er found at J\/4r)i-^^^^ fmelt like Fiolets, as ^^'^y^-'^-^-^'^f-

AgricoU {{/) reporteth ^ That all Men feel the unplea- [hjoeNatSof-

fant fcent of Copper^ and other bafe metals ? But mark ^'
^''^'fflT'

the pra(aice of the plain Men when they devife to judge c^ aid fubu.

ofai»^/>f below, {c) they take their aime at no better i-i>tp.iS6.

mark, then if by ^nting twofiones of the hill together, (^^^^^'^^'^^- P-

they feel a fmell o^Brimflone , becaufe they take this
' the£f4T//;7^ofthe J^/er^rf// in their concodion. (d}card.fub. i.

To be fhort, doe but caft with your felves, (d) why 'i'^np.i^o. &
there be no Metals but in Rocks and Mountains^ unlefTe v'eu^^not^,

thefe unload them, and flioot them down into the Plain; mctd.x. &
and then, wherefore chiefly foul Metals in Cold, and

f^^l'^'f/*'
fine Siher and Gold^ befides Precious Stones in Hoc met.

''<^^^"*

Countries, and you (hall finde the caufe of this to be sendiv.Novum

the (e) difference of that purging and refining Heat^ and ^A^mUhr^
the clofeneffe of the PUce to keep In that heavenly heat^ hp.iii.

and barrenneffe withall, and emptinefleof Plants lo^p^^^^^f'^^-
draw it forth and fpend it. iV/f^''^'''

S 2 Some
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Some cannot conceive how Heat (hould caufe this

Matter, when they feel not Heat in the Mine •, I will not
(f)7o. p/r. fay to fuch, that this Heat is moft (f) mild and gentle

f!lut f"/ ^^^^y where, and there efpecially •, but bid them bring

up a piece oiMinerall earthy and lay it in the open Ajre^
(g)<7- ^''^^^- and they (hall feel, if they lay their hand upon it, (g) no

5k'J. 5.
^ fmall, but a burning Heat^ by the cold blaft ftirred up

«>- and raifed ^ even as the lurking heat of Lime is ftirred ud

{h)Kic'b. Ai- Wherefore we may fafely fet down,(^) and build up-
fiictis cortuior q^ jf^ ^j^^j. ^W Mweralls are made with Heat^ and get

t/c. vol 2. /».
thereby their Being and Perfedion •, Albeit, the out-

411. ward fhape and laft cover (as it were) ofthe work is put

/«/?/:. «i/j> Now ror the fteps and degrees 01 Metals^ that they
/'^'/"^- ^o"- all except /r<?;? and Copper (though fome doe not except

c^T'inMSsy them) arife from the fteps and degrees of baking the

felt fame thing and ftuffe of ^ck-filver^ it appears in

Lead-mines^ where is alwayes, for the moft part, fome
C7^/^and5/7i'fr found, by report ofgood ^«?^<>rj. And

('i)Tcf. Bm. therefore (/') Albert faith, that cunning Miners ufe in
Terrar, Mari^i-

^-^^j^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^p j.|^g ^dinc again fot thirty or forty

^r.'c"vo^.'m years, to bake the Lead better, and lead it on to perfe-

p.8o4. dion, and that thing to have been found true in his time

in Sclavonia.

(V)n,u L35. But what doe white and yellow {k) Coppers fometime
'•^- found in the Ground, flgnifie unto us, but that Nature

G. Airic. de was travelling by way of Conco(5lion unto the end of
nat. fofsii, 1.9. Silver and Gold ? Again, how comes it to pafTe, that

oSf^-May- plain >4r//)?^fri can fetch [l) out of every Metall fome

ems I. decirc. Cold ztid Silver , and out of thefe fome bafe Metall

y

quadrat, c, j. xxhi^^Q Gold aad Silver were the Heart and beft part of

the
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the whole Body, and of one felf fame thing with the

Metals < Nay {m) Paracelfe avowech that not onely (ct^) libAe g.--

thcfe 5 but Mi»es of Middle-Minerals^ thifiigs further rf^rnt.-m.n.n.i.

oif, as you know, are never without fome silver or ^^[%^]
"*

Goldi, and therefore he giveth counfel to water them, as

it were PUnts with their own Mine^ and kindly water,

affuring us that they will grow up toripenefs, andin

few years prove as rich as any Silver or Gold Mine,

Then we fee at laft , the truth of this Metdline

Ground unfliaken, and {landing fure for all the Battery

of theftouteft Grecians ^ that {n) All Metals have but
["/^'^''f-^'

one gttickftlver^ Stuffs Kind^ and Nature^ being all one f.iptent.lip. r.

felf fame things differing by degrees of Cleannejsj fine- '^- 1- ^«'- 4.

ffefs^ Clofenejs, and Colour ^that is, by thofe Hang-byes^ *^^' ^^'

cAledAccidentSjfymn^ out from the degrees of Boyling Rii. LuLTimr.

and Concodion : It is now time to go to build upon this ^:(^^'^^^'- '•'^•

Matter, and to fhew how thefe lower and unclean /i/^-
"^^'^

tals may be mended, and changed into Silver and Gold^

to make the way to attain Riches,

If all Metals are fo neer and like one another,

cfpecially fome of them ( which I fet down be-

forej wanting nothing but continuance of Cleanf-

ing and Purging by Conception •, then fure this

exchange may feem no fuch hard and impolHble

matter , nor to need perhaps the help of the Di-

'vine Art of Hermes t but a Lefler, and Baler Skill may
ferve the turn : And as Nature is not Poor and Needy,
but full of Store and Change, fo may Skill, if She will

©ark and follow the fteps of Nature^ find more wayes

then one to one Matter. Then, which is the lower

way, and lefTer Skitt following Nature ? We will fetch

it from that way, which we faw iV^;«r^ take even now
be-
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beneath the Ground : What is that -f I will tell you
fliortly.

As Nature m her work below ufed twohoc Work-
7mn^ fo will I ^ and becaufe we cannot tarry her leifure,

and long time ihe taketh to that purpofe, we will match
and countervail her little Beats with proportions an-

fwerable and meet for our time, that we may do that in

fourty dayes which ilic doth in as many years. And
this proportion is not hard to be found, when we con-

fider the odds and fpace that lieth between the Foun-
ders Fire and the gentle Heat of Heaven : And again,

the difference betwixt fuch a fcowring Purger, and that

£aterdbove^ confuming Stofjes and Irsn fo quickly, and

the milde Heat and eafie Breath that thickned J^ck-fil-

1/^^.And therefore as the Miners do well in trying and

purging,the rude Metals from the outward filth & leav-

ings,befides a great outward fire,to put to the lumf m2i-

mllfilutfl. "yW hot and piercing things, to further the work oi

tit funt Sal
' Boiling

-J
fo after they have done, and made the Metals

Aichaii ft- Q\Q2Xi and handfome, if we mean to cleanfe them fur-

^xum,TdvitA, ^hcr from the inward Filth and Drofrmefs,we muft take

fcorh., faigm. the fame courfe, but with greater force and skill, even

^pJac'eiff^'
^^ "^"^^ more, as it is more hard to part away thein-

Anildoxde Ward and in- bred uncleannefs, then the outward and
fepxrat. rer.nnt. ftrange fcurf and foulnefs.
rom.6. in Although I did let before divers differences and

marks upon the Metals^ yet, indeed they are but two to

be counted of-, and there is no odds between them and

Gdld, but in Clofenefs and Colour 5 the refl, as Cleannefs^

Finenefs^ Weightinefs, and Stedfaflnefs in the Fire, fol-

(p) A'bcit. low all uiide^ clofenefs •, for a thing is clofe, (p) when
M-ign. de rcb. j^^^)^ a^jf^ ^j p^^j^^^ yn together in a narrow room,

which
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which cannot be unlefs the fluffe be clean and fine be-

fore •, and when {q) this is fo packc up it muft needs be (<\) ^^'^^e^-

weighty and ftedfaft alfo-, heavy tor the much _/?#, ^["J;^ 3^.' r!?!

but ftedfaft for twocaufes, both for that there is neither vo!.l.p.^^s•

(r) entrance left for the Fire to pierce and divide the J^^

fiuffcj (and by divifion all things are fpoiledjnor yet any fca.pln.\.i.%.

grofs or greafy /wj^t-, the food of Fire remaining--*— c.-^.inp. c^i6.

^ick-ftlver^ as I faid, was clean at firft, and it it meet -pj^'l^y-^^,"^'

with a fine Bnmfiofte, to ftay and faften it, fwhich is of- pig. 701.

ten in hot Countreys) it ftraitway, ( I mean without a-
^ ^

?*

ny middle fteps) proveth Silvery and then GcU : But f,ai.u^'Jt!u

if that curdling breath befoul and greafie, (as it is <^-7.i»p.^3i-

moft commonly,) it turns ^uick-filver into foul Metals

firft, and the work muft tarry longer leifure to be made
clean and perfed, that is, until fuch time as that foul ..,,

,

n S \ 1 •• , • (U Solum au-
Brtmjtone be Clean purged out , as it is onely \n nm phgusdinc

(f) Cold. caret. C.ird.fn'jt.

That Nature doth in due time, and Jrt by imitation
'•^•'^'/'•*3i-

may part and dcive away all chat filthy Rennet, this is a

fign, becaufe it is no part of the thing •, How is that

proved c* For that it is the Male-feed^ that begets,

makes, and fafliions all, and (^) nought begets it felf, ft) Anft. de

but is made by a ftrange and outward Mover, which is
f'^^'^"-^'

''"""^^'

like a Carpenter^ or other Workman towards the work
that he maketh. That this is fo, it is plain by the Male-

feed oi Wights ,(«) which is not the wateriQi Jiufe feen (uj locm dc-

with Eyes, (that is but a (hell given for the fafe keep- ^'I'pl'^f
ing) but an unfeen Hot Breath of their Bodies, whereby AntmLTi.'^'

alone without the help of that (hell, many Wightes be- c.zo,z\,&zz.

get their Mates with Young,as we may read {w) in Art- ^^^^^] f/^/']
/tfr/(?, and othei good (^x) Authors ^ but what makes , . .

it fo plain as the barren Eggs which many Birds fafliion £''58,60

fully
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fully in themfelves by conceit of Lufl^ wanting onely aft

outward quickning caufe from the Male,

Then how (hall we purge out this foul and greafie

Workman to make the work ot any Metal clofe and

well- coloured ^ Nature would have done this in time

by conco(5tion without any other help 5 But we muft

have to fliorten the time fit for our ufe, two devices 5

one to breed Clofenefs, and the other to bring on good
Colour: The firft is a binding SkiU^iht next is a dy-

ing Cunning ^ for the fiift, let Nature ftill be our guide

and leader -, As fhe, in all her eafie changes, ufeth to

confume and raze out the weaker with the ftronger,

like fo we, if we mean to devour and confume all the

grofs and greafie ftuffe of the Metal, that when all is

clean and fine, the Ftre may draw it up clofe together,

we mud encounter it with a ftrong Like : What was

that BrimJlone^-<:>x any other filth in jQuick-ffher, and of

what flock think you c* Did I not tell you it fprung out

of a confufed heap of MiMe-Minerals, and was a Mine-

(v) ride Geb
^^^ Breath and rapour ? Then let us take the foul and

jHmm^e pcrffd. (harp Minerals, and in a flrong Fire fet them upon the
part.i.i.i.c.i^,

j\/f/4/, (y ) and they (hall fure, by fearchingand lifting
in

p. 6^i,6u,
j.Qyj^^ about, quickly draw to them, eat and drink up

i%)rfii5i. ?. all the weaker like drofs of the i^^f/^/, and leave the
Kofa.r abbnv.

^^^ ^vhich is Unlike, clean and untouched : I need not
p:v Loieiart.

i • r^ r l / \

pbii max. T. c. (land any more about it s Do we not lee now ( z,) So^e,

voLs^np.6^z. a filthy flrong thing, in battail and work with afoul

p.nuaif. in 2nd filthy cUth^ takes and eats up the filth as his Food
AUnH^LPbii. and Like meat, and leaves the Unlike Cloth clean and

\'"*^e'tln'fr^'
fpotlcfs ^ Nay to come neerer, how doth Antimony

lldlvh.ionix that fierce and foul Mineral, where he is fet on work
c 8. Tom. 6, in yv[th Gold to clcanfc him, fearch and run all over the
^'••''- •

Metal,
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Metal^ take and confume his like meat, and the ftrange

and unclean parts, leaving the reft as unlike and unmeet

for him : To be fhort, iT you mark well, you (lull find

it the plain , ready , and kindly way, not onely in all

purgings, but in every natural changing.

Then let this part go by, and fith novnhQ Metal is

as clean, fine, and weighty again as ^ick-filver^ and as

clofe and ftedfaft as Stiver, or rather more ^ let us take

the next Point in hand, and bring on the Colour of Gold

:

This ftandeth upon two Points 5 It muft have the fair-

nefs, and laftingnefs of Gold : That firft is an eafie mat-

ter in the proof of common Ski/i-^ But here is all the

cunning, to die t\ie Metal all over with an everlafting

Colour '^ To this purpofe, it had need be able to pierce

the MctJ^ and to abide all Fire : That firft is not hard

agan, but how fl]all this be done < Perhaps we need

not ftrive, before we lay the Colour^ to make it ftedfaft

and abiding 5 but like as C^/^ will lb faft embrace, and

hold his flying maker ^ick-filver ^ if (lie be a little

cleanfed and made fit to receive him, that no Fire (liall

depart them^ fo the clofenefs of this our ftedfaft Metd
ftiall defend and fave the Colour, But fuppofe it will

not, yet if Iron and Copper, nay if the Middle-minerals

may be bound and made abiding in the Fire^ (as our

Men hold and teach) then their {a) Colours may be ftay- (^) ^^'^^ ^^i-

ed and made ftedfaft alfo. - ,.,:;: dni^J^^':
What is remaining C If you be notyetcontent5go .'«^I9•

to5f^W anilearn tofaften and ftay (/;) flying Spirits^ i!"^ ^'f.^, f^
as they call tuem.

,

Caraane who denies itpufiioleto min. Harmon.

make an open Metal clpfe and ftedfaft, yet allows this>"^/' ',^'^»'«:

matter;eafie •, And fith we are here, and he is fo re dy,' ^^^^^

^' **

let us talk with him a little. I marvel much at him, a

T Man
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Man fo well learned, (but indeed not skill din this

v^rr, the chiei: of all Learning) that although he had^l

fpoken well a great while, and allowed all Metals to be
m. de all ot one jiujje^ and to traw I by one way of Con-

(0 E[taurum co(5tion unto onc end, {c) Gold^ and todiffi^r but by
firfeCiio metal' one accidenf onely, and chance of thofe degrees of

nlmTa'd" boylingo 2nd thereby yielded that all the fouler JW^m/j

}uhij.6^'p.iii. may be turned into one another, and Stiver likewifein-

& de Varictate to Gold^ becaufc it is nothing elfe but imperfect (?^/<;/,

i,io. mp. 405.
gjj^ ^^g worfer part thereof, wanting nought but Colour^ i

which is eafie, and a little dofenefs, which by purging

out of the greafie food of Fire^ may be given him
5 yec

for all this, he denies it polTible to change any of the

lower Metals into either Silver or Gold^ becaufe of orer-

fudden Heat (as I faid of Iron and Copper) being burnt

they cannot be brought to their old ^uick-filverf

cleannefs , nor yet be made abiding and ftedfaft in the

Fire,

This he would never have faid , if he had been

brought up in our Trade of Learning : He (hould have

feen us eaiily lead the Metals back from whence they

all came, and then, by means aforefaid, flay them ^ for^

he grants himfelf that all the caufe of unclofenefs, un-

fteddinefs , and wafting in the Fire^ is that our fatty

BrimfionCj and that it may be clean fed out of Silver 5

Why not oat of the reft alfo i Will they not abide the

iolencc i "Not at firft, but by little and little they will,

as Gentle and Wife Men know how to ufe them.

There are others, alfo as well as he, EraHm and fuch

like, that deny this Art of Changing : if I thought

thefe J»i^;; needed any labour of reproof, who through

^aorance of the points they handle, blander and rufti in

the
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^c dark, crofs and reprove themfelves all about, m
ftich fort as they feem rather to id) move pity to the

ftandersby, than to make a challenge, and to cdl forth [,,{^^jr^*^^^^

anAdverfary. funt ohfcura^

dubidf incertit

falfiiy pumliij, ut rnifericoi'diam paiiiis qaam reprcJrnJtMem myeantiir. P. Sevmn.Dnt,
Idea Med. Vhibf. cap.^. inp.i}z*

Thfn fuch Men I will exhort to be better advifed, by
the view oi certain plain examples, which I will lay

down before them, and thereby wiih them to (lay their

ovcr-fwift and fore-running jaJgments^ until they come
to the trial and battel it felt, in that which fliall fol-

low.

Leadj as the Workmen know, is one of the greateft

fpoilers of his fellows the foul Metals in the World

:

fave them from the rage of him, upon a (hell of Adic?,

which they call a Tefi^ and he is counted fafe, fure, and

fledfaft enough againft all affayes. CArdane le) tells of (e; cnrdaji, de

a Man at Millain^ which 1 know not how fo drefled and M^^.^. in

armed \\\.sface and hands.;^% he could fuffer to wa(h them
^**'^®*

in molten Zf4^^ M:ght not then a tougher and hard

Metd be more eafily armed and fenced againfl all force

and violence < Nay, you (lull fee more Wonders by the

j^/tf of iV4?«rf eafily performed. Clear C/) Chryftal

faves the cloth that is wrapt about it from the rage of
^ ^ | n'^^^ib

Fire : fo doth Ojf/ defend Fa^er^ {g) infomuch thzt /e\i"g7fn.n 1

you may feethe Fijh therein,without either burning the ^« "^^(^^ ^^^'°'

Paper, or the Oyl fo king through ., and all this is be- «'^^;^'7.m.

caufe the extreme and deadly feuds do fave the middle Joannes mh-
taliui Mctd"

lus "fisfut. in H eron. Ofmi Lufiun. hiji. de reb. ab Em/in. r^ge gejlis. Verim Imc de
•culo cauiiUle de Hyacintho. (g) Card.fubt.lib.t.inf^.ji.

T 2 thing
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thing by their fighting. Is it then a Wonder if Iron

or Ccpfcr^ be by tome pretty flight, or kindly skill de-

fended from all Fne^ and made fure and ftedfaft < To
draw neerer unto you •, It is very well known, that bafe

n'^deVuiL ^'^^ unripe G'^^^} (^) as it were a mean between silver

rm,6. hi"
' and GoU^ wanting Colour and Clofenefs , wafting

p.jcc. much away in lime of proof and trial, may by fome of

the leffer and lower degrees of binding be refined, and

made as good as the beft GoU in the world. Then , is

there any lettin Reafon^why the refl, efpecially Silver^

by flrong andmoreforciblemeans, may notbe bound

and coloured, and reach perfedionc'

To conclude, if we may, by tracing the Path of

X//;^f, which Ihe treadeth daily, turn a Plant 01 Wight

into ^toM, and a Mineral into a JVf^/4/, and Lead into

Tinne^ ndiy Lead imo Copper^ (as I will prove hereaf-

ter) with fo great exchange and increafe of Colour and

clofenefs-, then tell me, why by means fitted in pro-

portion , Lead
J
or rather Copper may not be turned

into Stiver v or either of theie, efpecially Silver, into

Cold,

(]) UhAe Ttn-
Therefore, to make up all •, ^uracelfe (i ) reporteth

dnraFhf^co^ fot Certain, that in Carinthia they commonly turn C^/*-

rumc.^.Tum.6.
p^y j^j-q Silver ^ and this into Goldm Hungary : Though

Mp'i?
. he names not the means whereby they madethofe ex-

changes, yet we may eafiiy judge thofe wayes of bind'

ing and colouring fet down before, that is, lefTer wayes

then Hermes Medicine^ and yet fufficient to ferve

our turn, and to raife that Wealth appointed, as we may
lee by gueffe of their common pr:6tire, which elfe were

empty, vain andfoolilb s ^s alfo by the light charge of

Middle-Minerals fm refpe<5t of the return and gain of

Ccld, ' And
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And if the praife of an Enemy be lightly true Arid

uncorrupr, let us he^r what I'orta^ a denier of the Art of

//^rwfjjconkffeth upon his own experience^that J^ck'
filver d:veis wiyes may be bound, and coloured, and

made peife(fl Gold and Either
-^ and one way when Jt is

^wnh Brtmflone burnt and made Cinahar^ very gainfully :

( which thing J-eanyjes Chrjfipfu^s\k) alfo found true : ) (y i^y^dc ar^

And further that in his due time and place. Mercury by temctaii. meu-

the fmoke of Brimflon^ within one Moneth will be '^'l^H-'^-^-

turned mtoperteaZ///^^.
^^^

I might prefs you with more as good proofs and tri-

als of Men of credit •, but here is enough, I fay, to ftay

your judgment for a while : Let us go forward.

• • • F
'

\

"
I

Chap. V.

,ci J- ill .'>'.'.l;iV

0/ VVj s D o M E and Virtue.

C Ith now Long Life , Healthy Touth^ Riches are dif-
.wpatched,and wehave gotten fuch a goodly Quire of
Helps, Inftrumems, and Means toVPtfdom and Firtue,
that is, to perfe<a BtissE and Hap pine sse •, what
is wanting but W/U and Diligence to bring all Men unto
itc" unlefs there be fome, as there be many, folewd
and fond by Birth and Naime^ having the difference de-
faced, and being fo far from their Kind eftranged unco

' the kind of Beafts, that although they lack not thofe
bdps and furnitures, no nor Good- Will and Endevour

to
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to fet tbem 'forw;ird5 yet all will not ferve to amend
them, and bring them to Wit and Ceodnefs,

Then let us &ek the falves for tbefe two fores like-

wife, that we may make it, at hft, a whde and perfect

Uappimfs : let U5, I fay, bend our feives to (hew the

means how all foul and vicious perfons, maybe cured

and bought to health of Mind^ which is IVit and Good-

mfs. No cure can be skilfully performed, with-

out the caufe be firlt known and removed : The caufe

of Wifdem and f^irtue^ and lo of their contraries, .( for

one of thefe do bewray another) I opened heretofore

when I brought into the Bound and Houfhold of

BLissE,yet two other properties, that is, Clearmfs

and Tcmpcratenefs of Bodies,— But, becaufe we have

(I) Sotcnt Go- no fuch grounds and beginnings , (/) as the Meafurers

'^^'^'^^"^/^/^^ have given and granted, and it behoves, if we mean to

"qLdm'%!u.- build any thing, our fclves to lay all the foundation ^ lee

Uniitfibi CO.- yg ^^i^g [^g matter in hand again, that thofc two are the

fS/iM^r" very caufes and makers of this health of Mind, that is,

-uoiunt ixpiic. of Wi[dom and Virtue , and then teach the way to ap-
^"^''•''^^'•'^•3-

ply the remedies.

To begin with Wifdom, (for that Knowledge had ever

need to go before Doings) and therein to let pais all the

, ^ ..^ ^^,^
idle fubtilties about the difference between i^m) Safieme

iTca^i^, 7!' and Prudence^ (if I may fo term it for once and ufe ic

Cn; D. Ani'iit. j^^ ^ 35 one of them to be feen in general (n) and

it/''i'i?!''''''everlafting, the ot'.er in particular and changeable

& things, &c. becaufe they ou\;ht evermore (as I hewed
C'ccr. rufctii.

jjj £,£>^^ togoto2evher5(even as our Tongue better than
qux.i .4.

gj^j^gj. (;y^^ii Qr ^Latinej hath linked and (hut them up

both in one Word together : ) I wl I tike the Common
and true bounds of W'fdom^ that is to wit, The Know-

ledge
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ledge of Divine and Ilnmane things 5 thofe containing

all MindiS and Bodies 5 thefe the Matters and Affairs of

piiv-ite Men^ Families^ and Ccmmon^rvcdlths. It

will be very hard, indeed, to bring a Fool to be able to

nndtrftand all thefe matters : But let us march, we
have pafTed greater dangers.

And if in this Difcourfe of the Minde^ (as well as

iflthe former of the i<?«/; and fome other) I call in a-

gain the bed Philofofhers , and make them abide the

brunt, I hope you will not blame me in acourfe ever

blamelefs, and allowed in matters of fuch weight, both

that the Truth might be the better bolted out, and the

Man warded againft the fliot of Envy.

Therefore letting pafs thefe earthly Judges,2S Art-

floxentfs {o)j Bkaarchm (p), Flinj^ Galen^ Sec, who ra- (n)clcer,rufc,

ting the Minde as an earthly thing, do adjudge it to die,
^""^j^'/J^^'

and to be clean razed out with the Body , and all other %^4j,b/i,
wrong Opinions of the fame •, Mine old Philofophy ,

^^ 4-.

where it is beft advifedjholdeth and teacheth,that, (cj)As
[^j^ ^f^

'''

'

the foul andltfe of all things is all one of it felf^ and all (q/ ?iato in

the odds [prints from the dt'vers tempers ofBodtes ; fothe '^*''*^''^- ,^/>^

Btvtne ana immortal Mtnae proper unto Man, and Author (q; vintar. de

ef Wif^om and Virtue^ to be W^fe, and alike Wife^ and one opm. ThU, J

A^dthe fame in all points in all Men {as God from pl]i^'^]^i-^^]_

whom it came^ is One and Wife) and to differ tvhen it is cm Aahiep.

dtvided and fent into fmdry places^ according totheNa- ^^^ ^ico/hnf,

Ures of thefame puces. {/) Even as many Rtvers palling tut. ad hom.

pCff.contcmp.^.

pavt.z.cap.\\y& II. (q) C^l. Khod.lib.i.c.-^j. Lipf. ce/it. 1 . Ep. io. Joffiia di r:fu ^
ftitH.apudBurto/:. feu Dm. jun, de Melanch. part. i. ScCt.y.mmb. x. fubfttl. y. inp.l9.
in margin, (q) 6. Merida mmor.Ub. i.e. r. (r) P. Reins de ccel. agncult. lib. 4,.

^r) Hcm.inCUvi. (r) Aiifi. de fenf. dif fenfti.cap.j^. ^r> Sen. nat. tiHajl. L^. cap. zo,
(i) Dion. Arcopag.xxt. Hicr-arch. c. t 3.

through
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through many Grounds of fundry qualities do lightly

every one take a fundry Taint, Smack, and Nature

from the Ground^ though at firft they all fprang and

flowed from one Head and Fountain .• Or, more fitly,

like as there are innumerable kinds of Lights in the

W&rld, differing according to the Seats and Hcu[es that

receive them, (/) when the light of the ^«;2, from

whence they all receive light, is of it felf all one, and
(i) c^rd. the fame in all places.

cap.j^'i.'in P.S09., CO Jo. P<c. Mh:nd. conduf. fecund, A-j. z. &. 4.

Then as the Sun (think not much if I be ftill dri-

ven to L^hcs^ becaufe it is the lightfomefl way of de-

livering Divine things, wherein you fee me plunged
5

(0 vh'o U ior as the Eye can {t) behold all things but her felf and

A'cUnadcu the Sfifij aod thofe it cannot fee, but in another thing fit

d;-i!tPhceL
to reprefent the figure-, (/O even fo the 3//r^, cannot

MJi^Mnndi. undeidand her felf, nor yet other Divine Matters, fo

well as in a like and comparifon : ) As the Sun, I fay,

of himfelf ever (lieweth , and feeth all things, if his

Beames be not ilopt with a Cloud, or fome other thick

imbarment-, even fo, the Mind alone, and before fhe

fall into the Cloud of the Bodj^ is ever bufie, and like-

wife knoweth all things, as unto fo Divine a thing be-

nlmlofis"'^' longeth : But now {w) ihe is intangled and fo darkned

qihioffrt m:.- intirs manner, (lie is fometimes idle, and never feeth
tm:im.m\i..

^|| j-^^jpas yea, nou^ht of all without the leave and

lun. Lie, ic help ot the Body.

-.itj.i.c.tr. J h[s courfe therefore flie now taketh •, Sith fhe may

;not,ber felf ftep forth and range abroad, to fee things,

file craves and takes the help of the Soul miizs ki'-

vants, which they call Bcamcs or Sptrits : firfl ihe ui'eth

the
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the outward Sprits that fit in the Edge and Border of

the Body, for Medengers to receive, ('by means of

their Inftruments and Parts where they lodge ) and

bring in Tidings, that is, Shewes and Shapes of things .^

And then the inward Beams fitting in the ^r^/;;, take

the fame Tidings, and reprefent them, as it were, in a

Glafs before her, that flie may caft her light, (which

they call the fuffering or receiving Mtnd) upon them
and fee them.

To skip over the known Five •, Thofe inward

Wits and Spirits which we have (not unfitly) compared

to a Glafs, are divided into fundry and feveral Seats and

Offices, firft, {x) one fort called Thought, inhabiting (^) f'-^dem pcr,^

the fore part of the Brain, takes hold, and reprefents H^ritrT ^'
the(hapes,letinatthe Windowes of they?i/^ outrvarJ f.it/

Serffes : Then another Crew which we call Remem-
br&nce^ keeping the hinder part of the Head^ receiveth

flill thefe lliapes in great plenty, and layeth them up as

it were in a Store-houfe,until firfl,the third company of

the Sotdes Sprits^ called Commonfenfe, and fitting in the

middle of the Brain ( as becomes a fudge) calleth for

them to examine them and determine of them (;;hough

this lov^er fudge heareth prefent matters in Thought al-

foj And then at laft the great and chief fuftice^ called

Underjlandir'g^ by laying the things together, and ga-

thering one of another, judgeth of all.

But which is the Seat of the Chief fudge ? That is

a Queftion among the Learned : when I take it to be
no Queition if they all grant that the Soul^ by the Pat- Cy) U-uroiKtn

tern of her Sire tht{y)Sun m the great ^W<^,dwelleth in
f,"',"^c"'J^'L

Arcb-mz, Burgo.i mnor'it. Cnmtiint.'incAb. dog. duym. lo. & Ge^. D»f». phyf. Trifmeg. T. c.
"jol. I. in -.406. & Fmuii, Ucct. dc Ott. a». hum. /. 1 . f .1 j* ci^ Rcb. Find. Mkrocofm.Tra^. i

StB.\Jib.9.c.S.

U the
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i%) Hippcc.ii the //f4r/jtbe fsi) middle of t\\tBody^ that by caft-

<^>' *??c*^ ing her Beames all about, and equally to all parts, (he

c^\^ndjn.^^%'^'^ give X/gkind i:/^ equally to all, as equidi-

an.ici.iib.\<. ftant from all : And in the midft of the Hearty as the
^•'5- onely mimoveable , and thereby to move others the

onely fit part of the Mody ^ for then fure the Mmde,
(i; r.nt.jui'. being the inward Kernel, as rlato faith, {a) of the o-
cemiit.hoiip-

thet twOj the 5<?tf/ and the Spirit^ muft needs reft and

be rooted there alfo.

Seeing then the Mindc feeth and knoweth nothing

but by means of the5^«/ and his inward Wits and Spmts^

nor thefe, but by the help of the outward ones, called

the fve wits or Idejjengers •, nor neither of both,without

Vbj v^de?. the parts where they lodge and reft : then, {h) even as

hiin^r. bp. the parts of the Body ftand affeded and difpofed, fo

}eu
'

L\hlvii>m ^-^^^ ^^^ Minde underftand. Let us go down more paifr

'n(iiT. f. 1 5, licularly to the matter, and fee what Condition or Dif-
:';;.88.

pofition of the Body helps or hinders this Work of

Ufidcrflandivg.

After that the Fi'vs Wits and Mifj'engcrs have thus re-

ceived and delivered up the Tidings to the threefold

Glaffe within the BrAi-a^ this by ftirring and running up

and down prefents and mufters them before the Mmde
^

and (he by cafting her light and view, jndgeth and detei?'

niineth. That we may eafily gather two things

needful to W^fdom^ind good Under
ft
audifig •, firft, fuch

a GlaJJej or fuch bwYOJsd Spirits, as are able to receive and

bold many (hapes imprinted, that is> very clear, clean,

aad fmooth Sfirits, by the example of an Eye^ that

kindly Glafs, or of an artificial one, which will eafily

take and fhew, in that cafe, every Uttle fpot, (hape, and

fafhion fet upon them ^ whereas, when they be dark,

i:
^ou).
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foul, and uneven, they can take nothing, nor yet repre*

fent them if they had them. Secondly, thefe Sfirits

had need be quick and lively, that is, hot, to be able by

their fvvift running to and fro , to reprefent and (hew

them all apace, and eafily, for the i^/w^^ doth all by

matching and laying things together.

That Heat is the caufe of ^ckmfs and ftirring of

the Spirits, appears in Sickmfs^ Age^ and found Sleefj e-

fpecially in Age and S/cknefs^ more cleerly than needs

any light of teaching. But how in Sleep ? when the

heat of the Spirits ferving Wit^ is either loaden with

the clogging Fumes and Breaths of the Stomachy or

fpent either with Labour, or with Sweat, and (till be-

holding ( for Reft abates Heat, as I ever faid) or elfe

lent tor a time unto his fellow- fervants, the Spirits of

Life for digeftion fake, then the Spirits of the Brain be

ftill and quiet, and outward and inward Senfes^ Wit^ and

VnderfiAndtng all ceafe at once '. But if the Meat{to 0-

mit the expence of Heaty was neither much, nor of an

heavy and clogging kind, and fo neither breaching out

loading ftuflPe, nor needing forraign help to digeftit,

then our perceiving Spints begin to take their own and

Natural Heat again unto them , and to move a little

before the Minde, whereby flie beholdech fome old

fliapes and iliewes of things in their palling, which is

called breaming. But in cafe they recover all that Heat^

they beftir themfelves apace, running to the out-fide of
the Bodj^ and bringing back new tidings to the Minde^
which when (lie perceiveth, icis called IVakh^. ^ ritjn:.:

Then the caufe of Wtfdem is clear at laft, as we fee,

to wif , a clean and ftirring Glafs •, and of FoHj^ when
the fame is foul and ftill. If the Glaffe be fouled all

U 2 over
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aver it caufeth natural or willing follp as in Fools^ chil-

dren^ and Drunkards : but if it be but here and there

befmeared and drawn, as it were, with dark ftrokes and

lines of foul humors, the (hapes appear in the Minde

even as the forms in a broken GlafTe appear to the Eycy

by halfs and confufedly, and it maketh Madnefs,

But how came the Spirits of this inward Glafs Co

foul and flow, when they are of themfelves ( as be-

cometh the Beams ofan Heavenly Soi4l)boih. very clean,

clear, quick, and lively < ( But we need fay no more

but clear and foul alone , when thefe two qualities

make or mar the whole work of perceiving 5 for if the

Spirits be clear , it is a lign they are in their own NMure,

and fo hot and quick withal •, but if they be fotd^ it is a

token their whole condition and property of Kinde is

loft and gone, and fo, that ftilnel^s is come upon them

alfo.J Neither is thiidthereal thing, which is called

by the name of a Spirit , that carrieth the Soul and all

his Beams down into the Body ., and broketh fas I faid

{'c; sif^ri pag. (c) above) between them, foul or ftill of it felf 5 ( for

^^' spirits are nor, as fome Leaches think, made of, but fed

with the breaths of our J\i^rfO but very fine, cleer and

lively, as all -W^;? grant of *y£ther. How then ^ Muft

it not needs follow, that all the caufe of fail and want

in this cafe fpringeth from the Body^ and from that pare

efpecially where the Wits inhabit ^ It the naked Reafon,

brought in above, will not ferve to content this matter,

let usleade him forth clad with proof of Eye- fight and

Experiences,the plaineft, grcateft, mofl filling and fa-

tisfying Reafon in the World.

If Man alone doth pafTe all other Wights in mV, for

bis Aiery and Fiery temper above them, as we heard

before •,
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before •, then if one Man goeth before another in Wit
,

it maft needs follow from the fame caufe • Now, as Air

and Fire are cleer and quick, when Earth and Water are

foul and flow, fo are the Wights vj{\qvq they bear the

fway, affeded both in ^/> and Bodj^ as appears indif-

ference between the Hart and the Toad^ and all other

wholfom and noifom Wights, To go further, (d) why (A) Wppoc i

are the Men fo grofs and rude, under the two Ptns of f t"^
rr,.if'ii&

the ^^i?^/^, in the frozen vCountreys, and fo Civil and

Wife in Hot-, {e) as AriHotle well noteth , but for (c; proWrwr.

that the outward Heat cleanfeth, as it is a cleanfer, and "^^^'^ '7'^*/^-

drieth, and fo cleareth the Bodies < whereas Csldon the
'* ^^''^'

other fide, binds and thickens, and fo likewife by flop-

ping the flying out of thegrol's, foul, and waterilli hu-

mors and leavings , makes all , not oncly dark and

cloudy, but hot and moift alfo, as it were drunken , by
boiling together, as {e) Ariftotle termeth it.

But methinks (I muft favour them a little becaufe

they are our Neighbours) he might have done better

to have refembled thofc broiled Peofle to old Men other-

where, and the Aged Men in frozen Countreyes to the

rottth in hot Soyles, becaufe the odds between the Wtf-

dom oi Age and Touth flows from the fame caufe of

Drought and Moijlure^ that is^ Clearnefs, and Foulnefs

(Si the Bodies : And therefore (f) Plato was not ill advi- ('Osrar.,p.

fed when he fald, that at fuch time as the Ep of the Body
^'"'•''^ ^^'"^'^•

failedy the Eye of the Underflandmg began to fee jharply •

becaufe when this wateriih Inftrument drieth up ,

with the reft of the Body^ though it puts out the (g;«* /,,,«,>,-

fight oi Senfe^ yet it is a Token that the light o^mnofifcasa.

Wit inaeafeth,for Z)r(?»^/[^^aslfaid,.(^) breeds c/^4;v
^^P';^^^^^^^^^^^

rticlituf.Joj7i.Bjdin.mi'tbo.i.hijiur.'/i p. \o%.& Jo.Hmrte Eximt/i delos inz^.nios. & C^xr-

yondilafazeff.l.i.c.ii.

nefs,
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ne([e^ if it be not mixt with coldnefs, for then it brings

in Earthiimfsj the moft foul and fluggifh Element of
all: And therefore thofe that are very old and cold, are

very doting , and childllh 'again : But if that Drought

be i'eafoned with Heat (the more the better) they make
the Man very wifejand full of Underftanding, as it hath

been alwayes obferved : C^far is defcribed io^^ but

,, . , ,
more (Iransrely before him (M Alexander, whofe Body^

Symnnf.Li. by his great Heal: and Dreug^ht^ was not onely moft
quxft. 6. iweet inhislife-tivne,butatfoable, lying dead above

^J^i cu-.'.
^hc Ground , in a hot Soil and Seafon, without any

Lvofub. fin. balming, alone to keep it felf frefh and fweet, without

J^i- J

all tainr and corruption many dayes together. But I
^'

'c^'" am too long : Therefore Prophets are faid to be
ca\ Ri-o:". An^. wifer than Men , and the Sprits wifer then they

,

''uem Infml'e ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ "^^^ ^^^'^ °^ all, for the odds and

socratc cffiYit degrees in the Heat ^ Droughth^ and CUarnefs of the
Anian.Epi^. ^^^;^j, \ HuCtl I) •} ]L'tl
1 4.C.I1.

.
• '

,

(\) ^iios qui vacare m nfe piitat is ip^e mentis expersefi. Clc. dc NaWcar. iib.'z.

N.ow when wc know the caufe of this Hurt and D//-

eafe^ let us upply the Medicine ^ let us clear the Ideots

body. In many kindes of fooliibnefs, as in Childhood,

Drunkennefs , Sleep , and Doting Difeafcs , Nature

her felf is this Salve, to difperfe in her due time ahd

fe^fon, and fcour out the foul and cloggy, cold and grofs

humorSjWhich overwhelmed the Spirns^md made them
unclean, and quiet: or at leaft, in the ranker fort of

them, as in Doting 1)//^'*?/^^, (lie may be holpen eafify

and enabled by little skill to do it : that we may jiidgt?,

if great, and ftrong, and mighty means of Jrt chanced

once to j oyn with Nature, the rankeft of all,and deepeft

root-
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rooted, that is^ Natural f^llj it fcliVmay be rooted out

and difpatched. .

;But you may reply, as ih) ib ii>'e db,tliiitthereft5:(k) Av.t'-m

which fprung out from outward, light, and hang- by t-^'*^ "•''^^
^^^^

caufes, may be cured •, when this being fo rooted m the unt.(oniy.i r^'-

JNaturc and iiifl mixture of the Seed^ (a mixture as ill as P-^n t.c. -o/. 3.

aBeaftly mixture) can never be mended, unlefTe we '^i''^^-

grant that a Beaft may be holpen airo,and put on MaK-
iy Nature*"— I had need Tend-you back to the de-

grees of Kindc^ allotted and bounded out above,by the

Counfelof Philof&pkrs^ whereby you may fee, if you
conlider well, thiKABeafi {landing in a lower kind of

mixture, can in no cafe be bettered and made a Mw,
uniefs his temper be marred firft , and made anew , and

fo his Life and Being put out and razed:when as a fooUQi

Mafi h,aih \\o luch caufe and reafon, being both for his -

Divine i/^^4'j (though it be eclipfed by the (hadowof

an earthly ^^>) in refpeiit of bistenaper a degree a-

boT^e a Bcajl^ and in the ftate and condition o'l Manki^de^

fire abounding in him, as his ibape declares, as well as

in other Merh though not fo much^and in the fame

point and meafure. Aad what is the caufe ^ Not be-

caufe Name meant it fo, but by reafon die was lett and

hindered by fome crofs thing laid in her way,within the

fluffcy whereby (lie was driven to ftray, and miife, and

come {hort of her purpofe : like as [he Mdk (/) AriHo- i^) d' «v?.

tie faith, for all her blmdnefs, is in the fame kind with
'^'""''•' ^'^'•^^

all other hot and bloody perfed Wrgks, which fliould

have all their Wits and Senfes ^ becaufe having all the

parts of an £ye whole and perfed, it is a fign that Na-
ture meant to have gono. farwiaxd, md was^ lect wiih-cfee

bar of agrofle and thick Skin. ' ' (.'
'

'

Now
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Now then we fee the falles and errours of Kinde by
Skill daily coneded : yea and fome hold opinion that

the blemiih in the Mole^ maybe washed out and mend-
ed alfo*, that we may hold it pofTible todo thelikein

this fault of Follj, Nay we may think it more eafie

than feme of them, becaufe there is no feveral degree

and whole kinde, as if iV4^»rf had run this race of pur-

pofe, which feemeth fo in that work of the Mole •, but

fome odd and rare Examples, and as it were, Monftcrs in

kind •, or, more fitly, Dtfeafcs left by Nature^ Defcefit^

and Iinheritance^ fprung.out from fome ill temper of the

feed o^ the Partnts.

But how may this Difeafe be cured c' All things in

kind by the courfe of Kind^ have both their hisheft and

deepeft pitch and end, and, as it were, their 5tf«^^ and

North iwms^ from whence they ftill return and go back

again, to avoid Infinity. So thefe natural and left Dtf-

eafcs have their Race, which they run and fpend by little

and little ^ And when it is all run, and all the ftock'of

corruption fpent , ( which is within nine or ten Off-

fprings) then they m.end, and return to health again:

fuch is the Race of Wifdom alfo, and of all health of

3od^ ^ (for the health of the MirJis inclofed within

that otherJ as we fee by the Children which W:fe men
beget, and fo forth •, the cafe is plain md eafie.

Then we fee in this Matter how Narurc inclines, and

is ready to help her felf : and if Jrt would lead his hand,

we may think the cure would be much more fpeedy,

and many part's of the time cut off and abated. And
as we find in fores and other lighter inward hurts, this

done by flight means of flender Skill
-^
fo we may deem

that by more mighty means, more great and mighty

deeds
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deeds may be performed. But what do 1 fetch a-

bout the Matter, when it is above, and as I think fuffi-

ciently proved, that all left Leprofies, and other Natural

Btfeafes of the Body^ by thofe Heavenly and Mineral

Medicines (which I call the Cure-alls ^ and Cttre-the-

greats') maybe quite cleanfed and driven away ^ and

this is among the number of Left and Natural DifeafeSy

all fprung out from an ill temper of thefeeds of Pa-

rents : And to omit the reft 5 if the Lepofte^ flowing

from the foulnefs of the Blood of all the Bodj^ may be

cured 5 much more this, which proceeds from the ill

frame of one part onely, that is, from a muddy Brain :

Or, if that Difeafe may be faid to come from one pare

alone , that is, the Liver , becaufe it is the maker
of all 5/W, yet that one is a moft dangerous part if it

be ill-affe(fted, becaufe by need of Nature it fends to all

places, and fo reacheth through all, andftrikethallby

contagion : whereas the Brain, as other more, keep

rhemlelves within their bounds , and ftretch no fur-

ther.

But let us go further: If a good and Rne Temper^

through ill Diet^ and palfions of the Soul^ hath often

fallen from a good JVit^ to a kind of Madnefs, fcarce to

be defcried from the ftate of an ideot : then fure

through the contrary caufe, a foul frame may be clear-

ed and rife to Wifdom, by as good reafon, as the Art of
Rea[on hath any, cfpccially if thofe contrary Papons
and Dietho. holpen and fet forward by meet Medicines,

which the Grecians know and teach , and wherewith
they make greit changes in Meni Bodies •, But without
all doubt and queftion, if that our moft fine, clear, and
hot Egyptian Cure-all came in place to help the mat-

X ter:
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ter : for, if the mightier Enem^ (liall in fight overcome

the weaker (as you all grant, and thereon ftmdsyour

Thjftck ) then fliall this paiTmg finenefs and clearnefs^

when it arifeth in the Bodj, like the Sm in the Mornings

fcatter and put to flight all Mifts and Darknefs, clear-

ing and fcoqring mightily by his matchlefs heat,

flrength, and fwiFtne Is,every part of the Body,

Neither (liall you fay, Z.//f will not fuffer fuch violent

and forcible dealing, when as Life it felf (h^ll do it •, for

what is that which made and mingled at firii thefooliili

3odj^ but a Beam of HediMnlj-Fm carried on a Couch
of %A.ther ? And what is this our Heave»iy Medicine

but the fame < as is above (hewn at large •, Then let us

put fame to fame, ftrength to ftrength, and if one, be-

fore, was too weak to break, ask would, and mingle

the fond Body finely •, now both together, one helping

another, and ftill with freih fupply renewing the Battel,

(hall be , I think , able to overcome the work, and

at laft to bring it to the wifhedend, pafs,andperfe-

dion.

If you fly to the laft Hoid and Shift , and fay the

time is now paft, and occafion of Place and Stufft now
loft, and llipt away, being too hard for Nature, upon fo

hzx^QiStujje and P/rff^ to work fuch exchanges •, Ifyoi^

look to her ordinary race in 4U things? you.fl)aU,fee that

ibe is able, and doth daily i^le, fquare, and frame very

grofs and unmeet Stuffc in moft unfit rlaceSy to our

thinking, yea , much more tl>erv'thefe in this Work '

and not onely the thick and Hmdy flufe oi Mmerah^
eleanfing the Rocks ^ ( yet in unfeen places! dowt)

to the bowels of the Ground : and that grofle and rude

gear in the bottom of the Sea , to make Shell- fjh ; But

aUb
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alfo living, moving, and per<;eiving Land-Wi^hts^ in the

clofe Rocks , ( as you heard before ) and in the cold

Snow^ and burning Ftre^ as thofe Worme$ and Fltes in A-
rjjlople.

To clofe up all, a/idend this matter at once •, If you
iemember how this our Heavenly Curt-ad^ when he

-Was fcnt into the Body^ to work Long-life^ Health and

Luflinefs^ did not onely ftrike, and kill, and put out of
Being all foul and grofs dtfiemfers^ his own and our e-

uemies, but alfo cherifti, nourifli, and feed our Bodies^

and bring it towards our own Nature, ( even as far as we
Would by difpoling of the quantity .• ) you may eafily

<onceive the plain and certain way of this great ex-
' .change,when you know his moft cleanjfine^clearjbrightj

and lightfome iV^fflp/-^

.

Now we have difpatched the firft part of B l i s s e>

let us go to the fecond 5 and becaufe we have not

done it before, though we talked much thereof, we will

now begin to bound the Matter^ and make Virtue (as

im) Artftetle and Truth teacheth us,) A mean in eur cut- (y^) '£s-iV

'^Hs^ard de^di ^n^ dealings tvith ether Men < ot A Reaforf in i'^ » a^iU
'Manners And Cendittons^ as Plati> termeth it, all is one : l^/? ^e^/fs-

Thecaufe of Firtueis likewife fet out in the beginning, t/^cwjcv ^g«ro-

towit, A temperate Body^hutlkkthQ Proof unto this '^*'\' ^/1 '"^

place, which is all the hardnePsin this cure of Lewdnefs.- T^* t^^\
for, it it be onCe known that Temperatentfs is the caufe "^^i^'^l^ ^^"^

'Oif^iriue^ \tc ("hall e^^fil/jby that temperate Medicine^ V^^Ti^Q-
To notable in the fpeech going before, purchafe and ^ei^^g. Anji.

procure the fame: And why that is fo, it hath been fo E-.hic.u.ce,

^'ofren worn before, that we may quite caft it off, and
leave it^being enough,in this place,ro prove that a tem-
"|>ei:at^ ftate of Body is the caufe and way to Firtfte^
•' X2 But -
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But firft letus fte~\yhethcr all Manners /low from the

^^^^ornot, and theuitrom what State and Condition
of the BoAj, Among them that have fearched the

Jieafon and Nature of things, the caufe of Manners is

laid upon, the Difpofition, either or Stars^ or of Mens
Bodies^ pr of their l^/feithus or thus framed, either

by the bent oi Nature^,ot hf\x(t o^ iJi^/lome. Let us

fcan the matter, and yet briefly. They cannot flow

from the Will of the Mind of Man^ left all Men ibould

perforce be good againft our daily proofand experience^

becaufe the Mir^depi it felfeas.coming from goodnefSjis

good, and alike go.od in all Me/^, as I faid before. And
fure no Cuftome'can alter and turn fo Divine and Right
a WiM to lewdnefs, but by great force of Neceflity,

which force cannot be fent and laid upon it by the Stars^

tor whether the Sujrs be Wights or no, they are all ( as

(n) vioth. En- 1 (hewed above) of one good (») drain and quality. --
nead.iMb.9.

^
Qrif they Were not 5 or whatfoever they be either in

«-.i3.
gg.

2ii.
j[-y^£^2nce or quality, they cannot touch the Mind im-

co-ffid. Agrip. mediately, but muft needs be let in by the loops of

u^l^zoiC^' ^^^ ^^^y* ^"^ ^^ change and difpofe the Body firft and

Mi7«,T^\r:) by means of this affect the Mind; for i( the Mind it

^ ' felf, afiner thing then the.y^4r/, cannot pierce out of

the Body, as we heard before, then much lefs ftiall they

make way to get in by themfelves, without the helps to

our 3//W allotted 5 and as thefe are all bodily, (I mean
the firft helps j fo the neereft caufe of Manners muft
needs flow from the Body : And if the inward Spirits

and Wits likewife, do nought without the Inftruments

of the Body^ and follow the AfFedion and'T>ifpofition

of the fame, then the ,' appetite of thd Hnreafonable

SohI^ common between_us and Beafts ( upon which ji-

rijlotle
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riflotk and his heirs do lay the caufe of Manners ) is

dilpacched alfo, and all the whole flrain muft needs

cleerly run horn the Body.

But, left fome All- denier come and {hake thefe old

Grounds, which you faw the Phtlofophers lay fo long a-

go, and fo this Building might fall and tumble, I will

Hioar it up with Experience^ a thing moft fit to fill and

pleafe the fence of them which have nothing elfe bun

fence.

As all Dffeafes, fo all Manners fpring, either from the

natural and inherited, or from the purchafed temper of

the Body-j To keep the fiift till anon : This we have

either from the Air and 6"^// where we live, or from the

Meat which we take •• The Air followeth, either the

place of the Si^n, or the Nature of the Ground, But

this is fomewhat too hard and thorny a kind of teach-

ing-, let us inlarge our felves, and unfold, and prove,

bow, (though I (hewed the manner at large before) the

Air and Meat alters and changeth,and maketh to differ,

the Bodies firft, and fo the Manners^

All {0) Aflronomers and Philofophers, ( no otherwife

than we fee by proof)hold Opinion,that where the Sun

is either too neer the People^ as right over them,or too
{i'l,ifjj'°/'j^^_

far ofif,as under the two Pins of the WorldixUtxQ the Bo- ^'
ioci$.

dies are big and ftrong, (/> ) and the Manners rude and <^

fierce •, whereas within the two Middle and Temperate icx^dkr.\en^

Girdles of the Earthy they keep a mean, and hit the lib.^.cis.

midft, as they fay, both in Body and Manners, for that
^J^.i^'^^l'J^^

acquaintance with him, and his fellow-wanderers. quicunq^ prui^

nis nafcitur, in'--

domltus bcUii ) & mmis amMY. Ao. Siiveji, Girdd. Cambrens Tj>pog. Hiber, parti-

To
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To come down to the Ground ( for I muft be fliorc

)

we fee that a fat and {q) and foggy Z^;;^ makes the

S/ ^up!l[' Blo0d and sprits thick and grols, and thereby dull and

«^ * flow, and fo the Men fond in Wit, and rude, and fim-

tcolumii'bz P^e, faithful, chaft, and honeft, and ftiU in that drain of

Manners : whereas a barren and dry Ground^ if the Sub

{z)?ut.in Tim. be temperate therewithal (as at Rome and Athens (r) ma-

. ^ keth the fame thin, clear, and lively, fubtil and deceit-
accrj.de Fato.

^^^ ^^^^ valiant, unchafte, and fo forth of all other pro-

Jo. F. "Bicm perries appertaining. For meet Manners in Men are
iib.deutagimt.

jii^g ^^^ Virtues and Properties of PUnts , following

G.Merui.Mcm. both the fuiidry tempers of the Bodies.^ when the Sod
lib.ucnp.i.

in them, and AfW in us, is one in all.-- Then as the

usi'vcrfn mixtures, qualities, and virtues of PUnts are altered up
ucons de and down, according to their Food andSuftenancejas

xhiyt m' (^^ ^"^^^ ^^^ outward nourilhment of the Ground^where-

f'J.^/'

^""^
"'"

by(/j ff//'^r brought out of Caikut into Italy, will,

( f ; Cf<rdm. 2jj.gj. ^ fe^y fettings,turn into /i7,and fuch like): the cafe

i!ipjz!'sol'. is plain, a cunning Gardiner, either by fteeping the Seed

^ or Slif, or better by enclofing the Root or Stock.^ can

mm'Uli. give to any Plant any colour, tafte, fmell,or powerof
lib. di iinfcor. Healing : even fo the temper of Mens Bodies.^ and Con-
in P'ocemio.

f^\^[Q^ of their Manners change to and fro, upon the

s.Aih. V. f^nie cccafion.
S)lv.irum. oy

H'li. fiifl. Csnt.6. <x;<fr.i7,i 8,i 9, &c. & F^^ Licet, de spmtan. vivent. aia I'tb.i^ c.^u

To let go that hoM in Phjftck , That dijlempered

Meats do breed the like djftewpers m thofe famous Humors

(t) ^uhetiam Tvhich make Complexions, and their Conditions-^ why are
cibo quo uure ^ ,^x

Tartartans fo Beaftly and Barbarous in Manners

y

adm'^n'.haccmpiitant.C'icndenat. p(0(.'.z. S '.RcE leninbis Bool^ of Mojcovh And 7ar-

tarjyann xcd to the Decades of Pekr Martyr, fo!. z??, &c.

but
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but becaufe (befides their Soil) they eat and drink the

Flejl and Blood of Horfes <* we fee the Jflanders (u) of (") ca-fd^;

Corftca ^vovesiS bold, cruel, and falfe, as D^^^/jWhofe p"^^"^"^;^"^^

Flejh tht^y feed upon.—- A man may range tar in this varier. 1.9.

Field, but let us draw neer home •, It is not without ^•^°^''''^<^«-

caufe that {tv) Plutarch^ {x) Plato^ and (y ) other grave a%isLzT.%]

and wife Philofophers give fo ftrait charge of care and i«^ 105.

heed in the choice of Nurfes • Is it not like, n.iy, in '"^^ ^^^; ^
their opinion, certain, that the ChilJ fucks in with their 'J'^'^-

fy^y-

Milky their outward Shafe^ and mward Manners ? Why irg-b.

not^ As well ^SBeaHs^ that fuck oi firangers out of C>'^^'G'^-^-i'-

kindy do plainly draw unto them much of their unkind-
'^' **

lyquiiities-, as appears by the (z.) Poles in Africa^
(^^j scnUxs-,-

which by fucking Camels are made more painful then at.ios. j.

their kind, fwitt and healthful for it •, and enough fuch
^^ ^ .

like examples might be brought if time would fuffer. hb.^lp.Punh.
Vilmm. vol. x.

I 6. cr» Sc6l.i?. & GirAd. carnh. Irne/. Gumb.l'h. i. r.j. ap. Burton feu Democ. jun. di Mc-
lanc. par. i. Stcl.z. Memb.^, Subfe^. t. in f.iij.

To come to our Bodies left us by our Parents : If we
fee Mantfers ingrafted and in- bred in Stocks and kindreds

y

and children and Nefhews ftili down, to take one after

another a long time, by Kindznd NatHre^ (as that curf-

td father-heating kindred kt down in {a) Arifotle^ and o- fa) nhic.i 7.

tfefr pilfering Stocks, which though they have no need, ^^•

yet muft needs fteal ^ tolet pafs Lechery ^ VaUur^ and

other good and bad qualities, which we fee daily de-

iliend and reisn in Kindreds ; ) whence are thefe < Not
from the Partntt MindeS)Vhi[d[i cff-ffrirfg notjuor can be
l«ft nor engraffed , but muft return ftraight, and whole,

and all at once, when they flit out of tKs Lrfe^ to that

Heavenly place from whence they came : Neither arc

all
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^ , > . , all theu* Wtts alike framed by {b) ufe and cuftome , but

/.i.c.20. brought up iometimes quite contrary : Therefore, to

cut off the Aflronomcrs opinions, as a firing too much

Cc) HJf? iih. de difcording, thofe Manners Tpring out of the {c) Parents

Aere^tAquis,
J'ced^ which IS a part of their Bodies^ I mean of their

€t loas.
fecond Bodies, purchafed by Meat and Nourijhmem ,

which Bodies if they ufe good and temperate Diet, are

ever like the firft \ otherwife they follow the Nature

fd) snht, /.1 8. of the Meats^ and of their diftempers, as Cardane {d) in

i»p.(T43. ^ fg^ Qf j^e worft D/>f^, hath moft notably marked^;-

that drunken, or over-ftudious, or too great fading, ot

large Onion-eating Parents^doheget and bring forth,

for the moft part, mad and frantick children.
; <. -

j /

To clofe up all this Fir(I Part^ with this one little

proof at once : If we find our felves do many things

againft our WtUsy ( as when a fearful thing is offered j

our Hearts will pant, and fail with fear 5 when a fair,

Lufi and his part will arife, whether we will or no, and

all incontinency fprings from that Root
:
) then fure

the Bodj muft lay this force upon us. But how is this .*

And which way doth the Body fo violently over-

rule , and carry away the Will and Mind after her^

when any fliape appears in the thought of Man^ the

doing Mind takes it ftraighr, ( we muft weare thefe

words with ufe, and make them fofter ) and laying

it with good or bad, and matching and comparing all

things, decrees and determines 5 and then her W^Saad

Bcafon , which fiato placeth in the Head, follows and

defires; But at the fame time fteps in another double

IVill and appetite , fent from that unreafonable and

perceiving Soul , which is common between us and

Beafts^ fitting, one part in the Hearty and defiring

out-
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ward goods •, the other in the Liver^ and feeking the

goods of the Body 5 And look which of thefe is ftrong-

er, that is,which hath the ftronger houfe, either by de-

fcent or purchafe, for elfe the bafer would be ftill the

weaker, and obey the better^ that prevailes and moves
the Sprits unto it v ^nd thofe the Sinem^ and thofe a-^

gain by other middle mS'ans the whole Body or pact

thereof, as is the pleafure of the Commander.
Wherefore to come to the point more plainly , we

{hall never be good and follow f^irttie^ that is,a mean
andreafonin ourdefires and doings, before thefe two
parts, the Heart and the Liver^ be firft by Kiftd^ and

then by Diet in order, fquare, and temper, apt to obey

the Laws and Rules of Reafon, for to begin with

the Root 5 If the Heart {e) be very Hot and Moift, {c) Sm.de lu.

tht Man is Couragious end Liberal, defiring Honour '^^'^'*^''^*

and great outward things 5 if Hot and Drie, Cruel

,

Angry, Deceitful, &c. But if it keep a Mean, and be

Temperate in Quality, it keepeth a Mean and obeyeth

Reafon in that kind of Manners, for the Liver^ if

it be (/) Hot and Moift hkewife, it followeth Vene= (J)
Pi^tt in

ry and Gluttony, if Hot and Drie it doth the fame,

but crookedly and out of courfe*, but if it be Cold
and Drie, the Man on the other fide is very Chaft and

Abftinent •, and if Cold and Moift, fomevvhat Chaft
^d Abftinent, but uncowardly ; whereas a Temperate
Liver holds a Mean in both, and following the Race
of Kwdy defircs to live Soberly in Company, and Ho-
neftly in Marriage, a Life as far from Monks and Ere-

mteSyZS Gluttsjs and Lechers,

"- ~ ^Wherefore, we fee that all Manners proceed from
the Temper of thofe parts,

f
nay perhaps Under[tAnding

Y alfo.

Tlntjeo.
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alfa, if it viriee^i ftill according to the diyers Heals and

Moijlitresoi the Brain^ and if thefe two parts be the

Springs of all Heat and Moijlttre in the Bodj : ) fo

that all good Manners and all Virtue^ bud forth from

the good, middle jnd equal mixture and temper of the

ftmep.uts: And all our labour and travel (if we feek

H virtue) muft be to bring thofe twaia into fquare and

temper, that is , equality, as neer as may be,

of the four qualities 5 not onely by the PhiUfofhi-

(g) uTtm*o. cal Salve of Ufe and Cuflom ^ (though (g) Plato
inp.^99- ^'» hits it right in his Timatu^ when he will have no Man
ro, inp^i9

.

^^^^ ^^ j^.^ ^.^^^ ^^^ therefore not to be blamed , but
Epi£iet. Enck- through his Body by ufe or Nature ill-difpofed ; but ci*
rid. uf. (54.

^^^ jjy gQ^^ j^i^f^ 2jj^ jjy j-igj^^j phjfick efpecially

.

Jd. Aurel. An^ « ^ ,. • „

And thus v^e ha^e,^iaft, firtShed thefe Pafts^whete-

in we meant to prepare the Mindes both of the Com-

mon and Learned People^ and to make the way to the

truthof Hermes Medicine.

In I /'i i -tm
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THE THIRD BOOK.

Chap. I.

V/ mending and [lettering the State of

M A N s B O D Y,

Lbeitwe have {hewen heretofore divers

wayestoBLissE and Happinesse,
and lundry means whereby the whole
Kind of Men may come to Long-Life^
Healthy Touth ^ Riches^ Wifdom ^ and
Virtue 5 yet, in truth, they are all by

long and cumberfom wayes, fit rather to put them in

mind of a better way (which was the drift ot that pur-

Y 2 pofej
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pofej than to be gone and travelled by the lovers of

Wijdom and r&tue-. Wherefore, I would not wi(h

them ro arrive their counfds in any of. thofe places,

but to feek to the Haven of Hermes, and of his

Jons the wife fhilofoffb^rs^ as to the onely one, ready,

and eaiie way to all Bliss E and Happiness. -—
Then we are. come atlaft, to that which, was the fivft

intent and meaning of all this labour, that Hermes
and the Philosophhrs S-toh.e and Medi-
ciNB is the true and ready waytoBLi s s e.

But how flivill we prove this, unlefs we unlock the

door of SecrctSy and let in Light to thefe matters
,

which have be en ever moft clofely kept, and hid in

darknefs r We muft, Ifay, fijft open what is Hermes
Mbd I CI N^, except we woa'dput on a F*zard\ and

make along buzzc and empty found of words, about

that which no man underftands.

We are like now to be driven unto a marvellous

ftrait, either to fl^e the field, or to venture upon the

curfe and difpleafure of many wife and godly Merf •, yea

and of God Himself, as we heard in thebegin-

(3; Lifm. if^g'"" If C'^) ^^^^^ thought he had caufe, whenhe
in p. 476. took in hand that mighty piece of work of: the World

\^

phiio^ib. firft:tomake his prayer-, how much more may we in

<^< dip^A?- fiich a world of doubts and dangers ^ And to defire of

9U< KQjfx. God that we may prove our queftion, not onely with
inprincip. fufficient evidence, but with fuch difcretion alfo, that

tho(QMtn which can ufe it, and are worthy of it, may
fee the truth, and the reft may be blinded. '

Then both to diredi my fpeech, which muft have fome
ground to ftand on, and their fteps which crave a little

light to guide them. I think it beA to come to the en-

trance
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trance of this way to B-l i s s, and ro point afar off un-

to the end, leaving the middle way umo' their own Wic
and Labour-, for I may not be their guide, left the reft

fliould efpy us, and follow as fuft.

Hermes Medicine, and the ready way to

RLisSjliethannong the Metals j and upon the top and

higheft among the«n, even in Goldx And the end of this

journey,.vvhere Bl/fi begins is the 5^;^ of him. Albeit that

lam not ignorant,that Father Herme s, and the refl

©fhis wife Fofter- children, hold and teach, that-outof a-

ny Pla/tt^ Wight ^ or Mineral may be fetched a Medicine

for all Difeafes oi Men and Metals, as good as this which

we have dei.cribed : Neither do we, as though wc had

drunk the water of Lethe^ forget the reafon of it above

declared.. Becaufe (h) all thinf^i are all things,and the fame (b) cuf.mts de

and one thinq'. a i having all one fluff and SouL tf their ^,'"^' Hnorant.

jtujj had the iike^andnot diver i rntngltn^f. Andfor that all

thtngti if they were wrought to the tap and higheft offerfe-

Bii)n(as-they m:ty be) fiorved alike vMth all the Ftrtnei of

Heaven and Earthy Soul, Bodj^ Life, and ^HAlittef, Bat
thefe wayes are Ion?, cumberfome, and coftly, as well

as the reft, and I feek, you know, the moft ready,

near and €a{ie> which is Gold^ far above all other things

in the World.
-^
The Reafon is, becaufe N^tare (r) hath

^^j croHhts B.f-

poured her felf wholly upon him,, and enfeoffed [)v:n'oi fiUcchymcayin:

far more, and greater gifts, both of (^) Soitl^ndBo^
'{d)^Lib Cccret

dj, then all the reft : having given him not onely great m.ix. phiiofoph.

ftore of the heat of Heaven, but al fo the moft fine, tem-r g'^* ^^ ^^'^p^-

'

perate and lafting Body-, whereby, but elpecially by ^^J|J^!^8;^^
Reafon of his excceeding tough and lafting Body

,

wherein he wonderfully pafTeth all things , wee
have him halfe ready dreft to our hands,, and

brought.
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brou'ghtVeiy near the journeys end, quickly to be led

forward and finiibed witti little labour 5 when as the

reft are left in vtry hard way, and finifhed with little la-

bour.

It is ftrange-,1 am perfwaded that a thoufand ounces of
(e) Get. vorft.

pi^_j^ ^j. yyight (as for {e)Minerals^t\ity be much better)

T% vTiIn cannot with great labour,coftjSkil!,and time,be brought

p- 388. to that goodnefs, & nearnefs to perfe<5lion,as one ounce

of Gold hath already given him by Nature ^ And I durft

warrant you, that out of one ounce of Gold, in lefs

then one'years fpace, with a few pounds charge, may
be gotten a Medicine^ as good as the Philosophers
Stone ofaP/4;?^or Wighty that taketh a thoufand

ounces of fluff, many hundred pounds of charge, three

years time, and the wearing of many Mens Bodies

:

That we may think, although the wife Philofophers m
Eg^pt faw and fliewed the depth of Nature^ and thefe

Works, yet they were not fo mad and fond, as to put

(f)sim.prr- them in practife : And therefore (f) Geher faith, It is

fca.part 2. fjf. tofsible cut of_:pUnts to make the Stone, and jet almoft im-
24. mp. f M- p^/};^/^ atfoMiaufe thrLife would firft fail ^^<re;Wherfore

rcbi's mnibui, we may be content alfo to know the Secret, but let us

/f<fi»cA;Ai<5?i- ufe iiQ other way but this, and fo difpatch not onely

ZYcZ^'^s'idi. ^^^^ts mdWtg^^^ as foul and earthly things, but alfo

vog.Trla.de' middle ii//;?fr4/j, which ate like the Handing Lights of
^"'^''- '«/'• J^'- //^4i^f;^, in this Comparifon.

Nay, neither hold we his fellow Plants to be his e-

quals, no, though they be S^ickfilver, or Stiver thcm-

felves, the beft and neareft of all the reft, efpecially

Silver the Wik oi Gold, but even let her pack away

with the reft •, for,as her fire above gliflers,and makes a

i^ir fliew, until ^e come in prefence of her Htmhand 5

(as
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(astheworttof hdidiVcmen is-, ) fo this our Earthly

Moon bfe (he never fo bright and excellent in another

Company, yet in fight and regard o^Cold her Htishdnd^

ftie appears as nothing. If you mar\^el why , It is be-

caufe flie wanteth much in heat o^ Heaven ^ temfcratencj^

and toughnefoiBody ^ but in finene/zn hundred fold--—

Thefe things are high and lofty, and foare above the

common fight, we will fetch them down anon, and

make them plain and eafie.

Then let us fall to the Matter, that the Son of Cold

may be found the ready way to 3lisse, and the^per-

(e^ Mediane both of Manmd Mettalst, And firft, aS

it is meet, let us regard our felves, and cure our own
Bodies, before we help a Stranger.

There is no Gift, Property, or Virtue, but it fprin-

geth either from the Sml or Body : The be ft gift of the

Soulis moft ftore'thereof, as we (hewed before •, And
ot the Body^ fit temperatenefs in the firft qualities •, and

then finenefs and clofenefs, which caufeth laftingnefs,

in the fecond. Let us fee how G^U excelleth in all

thefe virtues, and overgoeth all other things, firft by

the gift of Nature, and theh by a Dtnjtne Sctence. But

it were not good, in fuch a heap of Matters to be difpo-

fed and difpatched at once, to regard thofe that be

clear.and received 5 fo then let the finenefs of f^oldgo

his wayes as clear in all Mens Eyes, and his temperate-

nefs, which all Leaches grant, and t' ke the reft as things

both more in doubt, and of greater worth.

(g) Thofe that are longeft a ripening and growing to . ^.
pcrte(5tion, are both the moft tough and lafting^ and ^^^3.

"** '^'^'

fuWt^ of Heai/fhlyVenm 'j whereas 6n the other fide,

ih) foon Miff^ffmRmenyn they foy, art HI Weedgrmi ^^) C^rd.fubt.

flface^
^'^^^'
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apd^f,znd(o^onh, Thecaufeofthls in BoMes is, be-
(;) caYdait. cJ^^^g ^\^Q jiyji Mbifiure^ if it be (/) faft and clofe, that is,
///^f. .li.tnp.

p^^^ proccedeth and fpreadetli flowly, and is hardly

e^ confumed, and eaten up with the Fire of Life^ when
Levin. Lmnde /^n

^^jj^ ^^^ watcrifli Motflure. both fpreads apace, and

rac.L%.c.i9. ipends 35 taft. And tor this that Heavenly Ftrtuc^ when
(vyKck rm. the ftuff hath long lain open under the hands ofthe Sjfi^
ii^-m-'-i-c.

^^^^ o^ jicaven
-^

it muft needs receive great ftore oF

l\) Adfi. d- them, and hold them furely with his ftrength and
genemMnimd.

fQughnefs •, what Rea[on can ihew this more plainly.
'^ ' & except you will call me to examples^ then bend your
m.i.s.c.io. £ars awhile, and mark the (/) E'epbam^ two years in

phii.p%jfit, making in his Mothers Womb, and a long time in

apudTHYcb. growing to his bed eftate and luftinefs, to reach the

f^SV*'^ higheft and be ft pitch in mortality ffor Man is immor-
"^ ^ ' '

tal) noi; onely by his jlrength and long life, which yoa

(mj 3fo»wg«c heard before , but throjgh {m) a kind Q\Wit and good
E[fiycs,i.i.c. condiuons alfo drawing near to the Nature of Man-.

kind,

Confider again of Mice^ thofe little Vermint, how
foon they be bred, as, fometimes the £4r//^ creates

p^)Arifi.bi(i. them, fometimes the Mother without the Maicy (,n) by
«'»'^';6-f?7- licking /4/r, and otherwiles (for a Wonder in Nature)
to;^ un.i.xo.

^^^y -^^ conceive and are big with Toung in their Mo-
(p)Hifi.art.kt.thershe\\y'^ Confider, I fay, how foon again they be

^^i ^Eh Hi ft
^^^P^ ^^'^^5 ^^'^" ^^^^ ^ fbowre o^Rain^ as (p) AriBotle

nlm/.l'.c!i6. teporteth-, who tells of:, {q) one-day Fly^ bred ina leaf

in the Fore- noon, at Midday fledge, and ever dying^t

night, with the fetting ofthe 5«». T ^

Cr} Vh.ix, €.
; i,n:Again, Pliny (r) writeth of a child^ that within three

* r'^'roiiT
y^ars fpace, grew three Cubits, and was npw grown

admrZm^ ' to Mam eftate (which they call fHkrU[{f»).i>ni hafo
^•^5- .-.-.'•

T.'

'

makes
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wakes ppaftey as they fay, and within three years nfter

his Limhs (lirunk up again, and he died .•Nay,he (/) faith, (0 i^^-f-^-

that the whole kind oiWomen^ amongft the Calinrians^

conceives at ^"^t years of Age, and lives but eight.

To cut off living Wighti^ and to come to Plants ^zne noc

Trcej^ the longer lived the better in ufe, for that long

growth and ripening ^ And among Treer^ doth not the

Oak^ (/; after his long growth to perfedion, (land, to (,) t^ickcm.

our great profit, even for ever almoftcf It is ftrange r#p'^i?ci.5-

that I fay, and yet fofephus («) writes of one, that
'(.l^'cyjan,

ftoodfiom Abrahams time, to the razing oi Jerufdem^ fubt.Li.in.p.

two thoufand years at leaft, and God knows how long 533-

after that time it lafted.— To be (hort, the bed Tree

of all that the £4^/^ brings forih, the Ctcffs of 7W/4,

(w) in one Ma»f age, fcarce begins to bear any fruit,
[l^r^^l^'^l^)

and lafteth after that almoft pad all Ages • wherefore f;»p 31^

tlie Minerals^ by the courfe of Reafon and Cufiome^ be- <^
^

ing by the grant of all Merf^ longeft in making and per- ^^^^^'
*'^^'

fefting, muft needs, of all other, be both beft in f^ir- &
tue, and lall the /i?;/^^/? •, and among them, GoUahove

^^^'^'f'^^^-

all, becaufeitisthcendof all, and fo far, in that point, /iXu
^

palfeth the moil part of them, that as fome Men think,

a thoufand years are fpent before he come to perfedi-

on^ for his long lading, weplainlyfee he is cverlaft-

ing,-- And if we doubt of his Heavenly Firtue^ Ictus

weigh the Place and Womb where he is bred and fafhi-

pned, and we (hall fee it a (x)Common Gulph of all the ^x; uo.ncbJe
Beam of Heavett, even as the Sea is the receipt of all AmrJiaU.in

iJ;rm that run. 5;
3^+- ^ .„

d» lol tr'dd i(p,it Uitve^fJ. t. c. y.inp. xoi^^o^iM^. tr l.l.c.^.inp.i6(ff' c.j.ttMarf.
ftc'iH.dvTiti. K.corr.J.7,.c.- 6.& Alb.m:>iJtrtb.mtitlJ.'i.c.\o.

Z How
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How is this < All tht beams oiHeaven fet forth from

a round and wide compafs, and like Lims in a Circle^

after they have travelled a greac wide way one from

(>,) Join de another, do meet at laft together jump (y) in the Navel
Meung com- ofthe Earth 5 yea, and with great force and ftrength

teTB% M<<r above all other sprit$ in other places, not onely by rea-

'vidt T.c. -vol. {on of the length of their journey (for all natural things,

^^'^!f 'm /T
^^^ ^'^^ further they go the more they mend their

Tmfnopn-V' pace) but chiefly becaufe the meeting in fucha ftrait.

Medico chym. .yith fuch abundance, they violently thruft, and throw

p!|;;^5f^J[;,o one another on heaps together^ as we fee the force of

mbiii, feu fo- Wmdi or Water meeting in that order *, or rather as the

'/'
lit

^^^ beams falling upon the Stone {a) He^hxptes^ox the

qidiongovc- Steeple- faftiioned hurning-Clafs ^ thereby (liews fuch

nit impcte, fw ftrange and unwonted force, {h) to burn dry things,

^Lml'eZl mdi Mettalf, znd(uch like, becaufe the beams that

atquzeiUm light upon it, do meet all Oft' heaps, and apace, in one
q'.'^crefik narrow point ofthe middle.

das /lugetvires& roborat iSinm. Lucrn.lib: 6. fa) G. Agric ol.de n.it.foJft!. /.^f.'4.d^/^.f.7,

(b^ ParacelfJib. de Tranfmut. rcrum mt.T:om.6.p.-i'y^.

(c; Vde Auto. Wherefore the Minerals., becaufe (0 they be bred
incin. ^y'^^j^- and brought up about that place,firft receive gre^tplen-

]e^aUhym. Har- tj of thofe Heavenly Spirits^ and then thofe very furely

fnoniie impcr-A fet on by the fwiftncfs of the ftroke, and as faft held and

^'^n'dlclTi' ^^P^ for the found and clofe bodies that take the prin-

m p. II.
* *

ting •, when as Plants and Wights dwelling in one place,

.
^ and out-fide of the ground aloft, where thefe Beams

^rtsLdtfoL and Breaths of Heaven are more fcarce. Hack and weak,

&c.c.i,p.i^. muft needs have, not onely Icfs ftore faintly put

upon them , but alfo thofe which they have , for

their loofe and foft ftuffe, quickly loft and foregone

again.

But
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But if the edge of fome Mens Wits be too blunt and

dull to cut fo deeply into the Earthy to find this Mat'

ttr^ let them caft their eyes, and behold the dayly ex-

perience, how thefe Heavenly Sftrits in Minerals^ for all

they be fhut up and bound fo faft in the prifon of that

hard and fturdy Stuffe^ yet are able to (hew their force

as much , and work as mightily as the free Breaths

of other things enlarged in their foft and gentle Bodies,

It would not be amifs I think, to bring in a few and

fet before us, becaufe for the (loth of the Times paft,

and fpight of the Later Leaches^ thefe things have lain

for the moft part buried as they be, and hid from the

light and common knowledge.

Then, to pafs by the (d) Pearly that helpeth [woon- Wcmeiut.-

irj^s, and withftands the plague oiPojfons 5 the (0 Sma-
"'['^J'

^'^'^•

r4^^;/^ and f/)5'''«^^W^^ which keeps off the P/4^»^ like- &
wife, and heals the wounds of f'enomous ftin^s^ and ma- fof'P^- Michel.

ny more iuch rare and worthy Fertues^vjmch they them- 17J.

felves grant, and give to precious Sto/fcs in their Wri- ^/»/,

tings, nay in their Broths, Pilis, and {g) Ele6fuaries •, let ]'o![Z'. ad

us come to hard ^ujces , and Middle Minerals i The And. BidiUh

mteroi Kile, which makes the Wmen of Bgjft fo f ^^*,f''''^'
quick of Conceit , and fo Fruitful, as to bear feven at (e) ff; cmd.

a Birth, as (h) Pliny writes, is known to be Salt-Peter- ^fc«^>:<f «t^(<i)

Water.—'- It is found by common proof, that the dd Ma7.net

{dime {i) Salt- Peter, or Common Salt, or Copprefs mol- Do^cor.i. y.c.

ten and made a Water, kills the poyfon of the Toad- VJ\\-u

ftm^ and juyce or Po-ppy. : That a Platjler or (Jk) Salt or ^.&liuc.\o,

BrimHone , heals the hurt of Venom in-ftinged : That ^
Amber

^ (/) which \%xio Stone, but a hard clammy ^«^f^ mnx.'Akh'ur.
^L (.d'\]iikc.ai{.m\nral.pxf.i.inp.\%%. (i) G. Agnc.de nxt.fofft!.(. I. (k)D' his omnibus^

ssideDiofcorid.de, Mer, Medic. I. 6 c.4'^.& I 4.C. 85. (1) Gab. nbi ftipra. ad{d) c.ip.'^,

Z 2 called
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called Bittimen^ eafeth the labour o'iWdmen^ and the h\-

ling ficknefsof C^//<3^rf;? •, It is known likevvife that al-

nioft all wholfome {m)Biiths^ both wet and diy, oiWa-

R^l!!i's'dTdi-
^^^ ^^ ^^^ Vapour (which are without number in the

ftitiat. fia.i. World
'^ but efpecially that famous Hot-Heufe in Italy

^

f 7g a y'c
^^^^^^ W Salviati^ for the fpace of three miles com-

de nat. forum P^fs wrought and hewcn out of the ground very dain-
qua (ffliiunt tily, deferveth to be named, .nd delivered to the Me-

Yo)GtiLcie%r. ^^H ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^"^^ *' ^ ^^^ ^^^^""^ {o) z Brimflonj

cjpaccio Anti- ground, and draw from thence all their Nature, jQuality^
cbitadi Po^- porce^ and Virtue : except a few of Copperefs Water, as

St. jibansde appears by their dying property, whereby they give
j4ug. 5«f'J^/. any white Mecal , their own yellow and Copper co-

Hemn. Meiicin. defenf'Cup.ii. and Cmbden faith as much of the Bithi Jn Sbr»'f[<-ipy.tc,

Sedquid? Sulphmcriiin nolumuseffe Idcum.Necham.lbid.

Now for Metals •, If it be true, that precious Stdna

in that hard and ungentle faihion, llicw fuch virtue and

power of />^4//>g", why (bouldwc mark the German fot

^?)
l^J'^l^l^

aX^4r, when he awards if) great praife to the Mixture

/. ^^rom^\\ln of all the Metals, made in the converfion of their otvn

f.M9>in» FlanetSy which he calls Bk^rum, faying it will cure the
i53j » U' cramf, Bemmrnhg, Palfey, and Failing-ficknefs, it it be

worn on the hearty finger-, and gives figns befides if the

'Sody aileth any thing, by (fets andftveating : and bewray

Poyfon if it be made in Plate^ by the fame tokens,for all

Cq) Lib. 33.C. that iq) Pliny will have Poyfm fo defcricd by the natural

4. ^ide card. £leBrum, and wa(h off Gold and silver, and by the figns
fitbt.!.6.itt.p,

^£ Rainbows, and by noife of i^/>^ when it hifleth •, and

not by the artificial mixture to be made of Silver and

Cold, and Copper, adulterando adttlteria natur*,2S he more
finely then conftantly faith^when he had alocted fo chaft

Vii'tue before unto her. Bat
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But fuppofe this Virtue in the hard form of Metals

not fo apparent, yet no i^/4;7 fhall deny the daily proof

of them, opened by rude Sktll^ and fet at liberty, as the

great ufe of Burnt {r) Brafje^ (f) Jrorf Saffron^ [t) Me- ^"^^[^''M-^^

tal-fmcke, (and this by Gallens own wicnefs) and mar- pnlilqi^o'

vellous help in Surgery •, Nay, the mighty power, both F^Hop.ie met.

within and without of («> Amimorfy^whlch is unripe
^(l^crecut

Zeadj and of ^ujck-fi'ver^ very raw and running Silver^ mmis.FaUop.

fo often tried betore their Eyes, hath fo amazed , and 'Ay,;J°;

quite daunted the laeer Leacks : thougli Galen {rv) him- taiiorumdrfc'

felf in times paft, hath termed this rank Peifon, fet nic.KeAi^ar,^

ftraight againft our Nature^ and the leaft part thereof ^^^uPpTad
taken inward, to hurt and annoy us, to the great laugh- de Morb.Meui'.

ter of the Countrey Wits, which, even with Child , a
^^om'^T^'i

dangerous time to take Phyftck in^ without any hurtat ('uTd/oJioS"

all, nay with fpeedy and onely help, {x) ufe to drink it '•^ f- f 8. <r

againft iVerms in great quantitie. But Galen did [^f^simu^
but rove by guefs at the matter, when as (y) in another C.19.& i'^'.

place, forgetting himfelf, (as he doth often) he faith he
^^^i^'J^'i/^^^

never had tried her force, neither within, nor without rcr. caufi.'^.

tbc Body, c.i^.^Faliop.

, .
'

ubi fiipicc.'^f.

'(it^ Matihial. mU.6. diD'iofcor.c.x^. & VaUov. deMctd.c^r.^ LlbavXom.i.SyntagA.i^
:ci\^.& H»rat. AugeniM.Tom.i.Li.Ep ft.i. (y) S mplicius l.^. ca^. c'ttaturo: M»t. yut-
\\fr, in axatom.Spasyr. Me-ic.l. i.e. 4. & RiSponf. ad lAubcrt. T.c.Vol. z. in.p.167.

But if thefe Stenes^ (-&) Juices and Metals were by
greater 5i^/7/, more finely dreft, and freely fet at liberty (.t) vide-pse.

(as they be by the German) what wonders were they
]^^Jfp^5^;/f

Uke to work in the Art of Healing ? Neither let us cLinp.xi?.'

think (as Galen and his band thinks of all things) that ^'< ^ - o J ^ Pancelf.l.dt.

idort.rerum natural. Tom. 6. in p.ii6..

ihofe
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tbofe great and rare Mineral virtues could ilTue out and

come from the grofs and foul ^f*^^, but from an Hea-
venly gift of a mighty .J^^/j which cannot be kept in

awe, and heldfo ftrait with thofe Earthly bonds, as ic

(hall not be able, in fome fort, to ftir and break through,

and (liew his force aod power.

Wheretore, to return to my purpofe , If Nature

hath beftowed upon thefe three forts and fuits of Mine-
rals^ fo large dfts and Virtues , what hath Ibe given to

Gold {a) the end and perfe<5lion ofthem all, which hath.

pafTed in that travel through the midft of them all

,

{h) fo receiving and holding the Firtuts oi them all

with advantage ? What fay the Leaches to this matter i

They are loth to fay any thing,albeit their deeds fpeak

enough, when they lay raw Gold to the out- fide ( c ) of
\^t Mead, to\\tA\\\s Ache i, right (^)againft the Heart.^

to comfort his fadnefs and treml^ling •, and when in fuch

fort they apply it to fuch purpofes : Again, why do
they boil it in their (^d) Cullifes ? mix it with their

(^) fills and hUBuaries f bid the Lexers fwallow it^&c.

Do they not feem to fmell his great and matchlefs

power againft Dffeafes , and marvellous comfort and

wholfomnefs unto our Nature^ but that like rude and

u?^skilfulC<>^i^/, they know not how to drefs it^ But if

they knew the Skill, they (hould fee it rife in Power and

Ftrtite, according to his degrees in Freedom •, and when
it came to the top, which I call the Sonne oi Gold^ ta

prove Almighty, I mean within our compafs 5 for con-

iider, Goldis now good and friendly above all unto us,

forhis exceeding ftore of comfortable tieatoi Heaven^

(bining through the miftof a m oft fine and temperate

Bodj 5 Then what would it be, if thofe properties of

Bodj^
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Bodf^ were by great mingling and breaking Ci^iWStuffe\

refined and raifed in their kiad, an hundred degrees at

leaftc' (which our Art protelTeth^) and thofe lively

and piercing heaps of comfortable Spirits^ freed and

fet at liberty, and all thefe feated upon a moft mighty

Bodyj fubdumg all things 1 Is there any thing in the

World to be compared unto the marvellous Work which^

he would make in our Bodj < Could any of thefe ve-

ry violent and mortal Poifom, which I brought in above,

fo eafily and roundly deftroy, as this would help and

faveus^ But to come to the Point:' If that our Old,

Fine, Clofe and Ethereal 0/7, which they call a Fifth

N^iturejV/zs able alone, for the Reafons fet down in

their places, to breed and beget all thofe bleiTed bodily

gifts and properties, that is, Lajlifjgmfje^ Heahh, Touth^

and the two fprings of Wifdom and Virtue ^ Clearne^c

and Tsmferatencffe ^ How much more (liall this Sonne

oiGold^ the Medicine and Stone oi Hermes, and his-

off'fpring be fufficient and furnifhed for it 1

For firft, when his Soul and Heat of Heaven is much
more great and mighty, and his Body a more fine and

faft Oily that is, a more like and lafting Food of Life,.

it both upholdeth and ftrengtheneth Life and Natural

Heat the better, and fo proves the better caufe of Long

Life and Youth : Then, being more temperate, and that

quality carried upon a finer and tougher,that is,a ftrong-

er Body^ it is able with more eafe and fpeed to fubdue

his and our Enemies, the diflempered Dtfeafes^ and to

ckanie and clear, iafhion, and bring into good order and^

temper, the whole frame of our Body^ and fo procure

Healthy Wifdom^ and Virtue in better fort, and in more
full and heaped meafme : for you rauft not think that a

Fifth
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Fifth Ndttirtoilffine^QX fuch like, which I brought in

(t) i^ide Hler ^^^'^^^^^^^i ^"^ vvhich many (e) Men do make for their

Riibcum di X' Bodies^ is fo good by twenty degrees, as the Ph i l o-
fliiiat.sfi.io sopHBRS Stone, I mean the fame meafure of

c.loT
^'^''"

both-, when, befides that it is not fo temperate, and

near unto Heaven^ ( though the name be never ib near)

for it wanteth twenty parts of the Soul^ and as much of
that fine Stujfe clofely and finely tied up together •, and

therefore one part thereof will laft longer, and fpread

further with all his Virtues^ and fo do more good in our

Bodies then twenty times as much of the former. De-
liver to minde what I fay, it is worthy marking,

I (hall not need to (land to (hew you the Rea-
fons why, and manner how this great Medicine oi Her-
MEsfhallbeable toget and purchafc thefe our Bltffes

of Miiid and Body , becaufeit is already done at large

elfewhere , and it may fuffice, in this place, to win by
force of Reafon ('which hath been done as much as

needs) that this Medicine is much better, and more able

than an ^Aither^ Heaven^ or Fifth Nature,

Then thefe ii/^;^ may fee (I mean (/ J P4^4r^//ir, and

mlnrl^iof
"^ fuch as know whereof they fpeak, let the reft goj how

r«m. 6. in rafhand unadvifed they prove themfelves, when they
p.316—3'9- are content to let in the name of /"^//tf;? into this happy

In v-aiment. Medicim^ and to avow that it worketh all thofe wonders
A^vtti t"gt in our Bodies^ by that way of curing which I (hewed,

•'^^"^^s^*"^
by ftron.^er like --oifons : for then it would be, at moft,

but a general Medicine, and Cure-all againft Difeafes, and

ftt for //W/^ alone, but no blelfed way to Long- life ^

Touth^lV^fdorn.znd rirtue^ which grant as well as the

other, both he and all the reft do give unto him: for it

might not be taken and uied m a found Body, no more

then
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then a purging Meaiicine) except it wear^ off'^th^t Vi-
perous kind aforefaid: for he wo j id then bjttel with

•our Na'urs, fpoil and overthrow the
fiyft motfttire , and

the whole frame of the ^tf^;', fo far would it be trum
nourilhing the Natnral Heat and Motfiurc, from clearing

and tempering the Bodj to caufe Long- Life^ Touth^ JYtf-

dom and Vtrtue, And the reafon of this reproof iSjbc-

caufe when every ?oi{on is very barren and empty of
H^at of Heaven, and very diftemperedly cold and dric

in body, fet ftraight againft our Hot and Moifi Nature^

as appears by flymg the Fire and Oil his Enemies-, The
Philosophers Stone was temperate in refpe(5t,

at firft 5 and is now exa(5^ly fo, and a very fine oil, and

full of Heavenly Sprits : and fo, for thefe three caufes,

notonely moft friendly, and like to our Nature^ but alfo

a very deadly Enemy, and raoftcrofle contrary to all

foifon^.

C H A P . II.

^hat theFniLOsovnEKs Stone is able

to turn all bafe Metals into Silver.

and Gold,

ANd thus we have lightly run ovfr the former parr

of Long- Life^ Healthy Teufh^ Clenrmffe, and T"*;r

ferateneQe^ which make up all good gifts of Brdfx^tt \

ful : Let us now come to the outward help or A .;^r
-

and borrow fo much leave a^ain^ as to ufe the C^ci^

A a :.j-
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for the Effeifi, and to take Gold for Riches^ and ftrive

to fhew that the Son of Gold is able to turn any Metd
into 6>/^ •, and not fo fparingly, now, and hardly as we
did before, by thofe baftard kinds of Binding and C<7-

kti tng^ (though a little, if it were without mifpence of

time and travel , would ferve our turn ) but as fully

and plentifully, as any of our Men avow, to the amaze-

ment of the World', They fet down no certain fumme
nor ftint, which I will do, becaufe I have to do with

thirfting Ears^ and becaufe again I love not to run at

random^but to have a certa n mark whereat to aimc and

level all my ffeeches.

Then let us fay. By this great Skill oi Hermes,
and a little Labour and O/?, we may fpend with the

greateft Monarch of the World^ and reach the Turks Re-
vennue, yea, though it be Fifteen Millions Sterling, as I

f}nfovino"dd
^"<^^^ C^) credibly reported-, yea, let us be bold, and

governacfes. Dot, as (^) Socrates did when he fpake of Z,<?'z;^, hide
Tiegin.iib.6. in ^^^ p^^^g fQj- ^j^^ Matter. The Truth is vouchable

{hjpiatain before God and Man^ and will bear it felf out at lafl

;

nadro, though it be my luck, ftill to be croft by Men of our

own Coat, Hekues Fofler-children-^ But what

do I call them fo ^ Albeit Paracclfe^ with whom we
dealt of late, was plainly fo 5 yet his Scholar Dome
which now comes in place, is out of this account as

clecrly .* This Many I fay, toexcufe his own Ignorance,

hath learn d a new trick in unfolding of He rm e s Rid-
fc) Gmrd.

(]1p^ ^\^2.t neither ( f ) He rm e s, nor any of his Fotlow"

mmcaTt.c.9' irs, in faying they turn the four foul Metals y Lead^Tinne^

T.c. r«/.i. in iron^ and Coffer into silver and G^ld^ mean plainly ac-

J;^^;

^ '''"''
cording to common fpeech, but ftill Riddle and double

the matter, undcrftanding the four Comfkxions of our

Bodj^
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Body, (which he bufieth himfelf to match with
thofe four Metals) into good form and temper chang-

ed : And thefe to be the Silver and Gold which they
make at any time •, and that by this token, becaufc

they fetch their Medicine^ as you heard even now,
out of all things.— Then he fliethoutand liftethup

his Mafler with high praifes, for finding firft, and un-

twining the Knot and Riddle j whereas there is nothing

fb plain, both in Paracelfe and all other of his Hidden Sci-

ence^ as their opinion^ as touching this matter : Nay, fee

the worthy Memory of the Man, he himfelf in con-
,

flruing the words of his Mafler, concerning the fame
Matter, makes, as well as he, and the reft, a plain divi-

fion of this Work^ and yieldeth in open tearms, that

our Medicine ferveth both for Men and Metals,

This Noble DoBor^ when I was a Novice and firft-

ling in this ftudy,as he mif-led me in other thingSjWhich

he took upon hioi to unfold, fo he amazed me in this,

before he himfelf knew the leaft of them .• But after I

went forward , and began to confider earneftly , and
weigh the things by their own weight, Cand not by the
weight of Words and Authorities ) the onely way to
Knowledge, I quickly faw the falfliood of that new opi-
nion, and more plain r eafon and caufe of belief, forthis

point, then for all the reft, which he allowes, and which
lihewed before. Then let us not ftay for him, nur for

any thing elfe, but let us march forward, with all fpeed

and courage.— And if it be never good in difcourfe of
Spe€i;h^ to heap and huddle up altogethei, but for light

fake to joynt the Matter, and cut it in divers pieces, lee

us do fo too, and prove firft th it the Son of Gold is a*,

hk to turn Metals thiidiiQhA^^ into Gold
'y theti that he

A a 2 can
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can change fo much as to make up that Sonne , I fee

as- needful. ;.<»;: n

He is to turn Metals two wayes •, firft, as a Seedy if a

U^n lift to fow him upon them: And then, after his

Birth, by Nomjhment^ or turning them into his own
Nature •, And this is either into his Fathers (which is his

own after a fort) or, into his rtorv-being, and felf fame

Nature, Ofthefe I Will treat feveraliy : And firft ot

(A) Eimw,i Seed^ which cannot be denied unco Gold^ if all C^) things
«^ Element at X

j^^^g ^^//i?, and Life have (e) three powers and abilities,

}TJilro'^r to be NoHrJjhed, and to Wax^ and to kget his Ltke^ alfo.v

Gd. Gi!b:YtJc xhc fecoud partis clear and granted among' all Phthfo-.-

fx^'^'l'toum.'
?^^^^ ' And that all things have Life^ it harh been often

& ' ihewed before by their feeding and divers other ArgUf
FortunMcct. ^^^^^^
fpayfi-Xirhm

've-'O i>' fpo it. v'vettt. on. /. 3. c. 1 4, i f, &c. d^ Phti/i. Enneadi 6. 1. 7. c. I r. in p. 705.
(c) Ariji. dea.ti^il.l.i.c.i. & Forpl^^'dc^VU. Li"C.i6.i/t p.iS9'& Algnvd.l. i, tmU.^.

c A.diamm^vegctJ'.

But becaufe it is a thing whereon almoft all the frame

of my fpeech leaneth, and yet much in duubt, and hard-

ly believed among the Learned^ let us take it again, and'

prove it by name in Mineral,^ becaufe they be both far-

theft from beliefi and neareft our drift and purpofe.

(i) cardM.fub- ' (/) Thofe things that have Dtfeafes, Age^ and Death^
tii.L^M p. 199 cannot but li-ve ^ and we fee plainly the Difeafes^ Age,

^obh-Lvlvens ^nd Death o^^vQcloMS- ^tmes-, but moft clearly in the

efi. Torn. Licet. ^vQCiOMS Loa^-ftone (though he befoul iniight) which •

muTl'c^z'^*
is kept, fed, and nourished in the filings of Jr^n^ his pro- ^

per and like i^«><?^, whtn j^ickfilver or Garltke quite

deftroyeshkn, and pats out all his Life> Strength^ and ^

Virtue^
'-' •:,.-.. ^ :...

. , ^.: '.".";
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But how if t\{t gMinerals by ktdm-g^ wax and grow as {g)vid^ r.an

well as Plants or Wighti ^ As Mhers have good expe- ^'''^: ^^'i'"^''

rience of that, when they fee them by thofe due and munlToTut

conftantfits, fo dangeroully voide their Leavings. Cam.i.Tom.i.

AgriccU (aith, (h) thu Salt- Peter, after that by drain-
^"^^

^
ing it hath loft its t afte and virtue, if it be laid open in nifcorf. dd,

the J^<?^t^^r, will within five or fix years fpace, srow ;^f''/"-^^''
^•

andripenj and recover his power and ftrength again, i.^py^a-^it,.

The (/) fame man telleth of one Lead-mme, and two o- ^
ther of Irony which after they be digged and emptied, ^I'dMcd^m?
within few years fpace, ripen and grow to be full again, a.
and one of thefe every tenth year. S^ .

But admit thefe by the flight and canvafs of a crafty f.^jiI, 'dlltp.

Wit, may be fhifted off, yet they fliall never rid the next ^^>^'' f^<='^^t. r.

that follows of Z^rf^, after he hath been taken out of ^'^^^"/"^ '"* ^*

his proper Womb, where he was bred, and nouriibed,and
'&

. falbioned into his form for our ufe requifite, yet, if it be
J'"'-

^^^P^"'J.-

laid in a moift place under ground, it will wax and grow 7.?.c!''i J*

^^
'*'

both in weight and bignefs, {k) by many good Authors, (^) ^^m ur-

yea, and by (k) Galen his own witnefs, which although f,ufi^o'^'
it be light otherwife,yet is of weight in this matter, be- CODc'va.',scv.

caufe it maketh fo much againft his own caufe •, Nay, ^!i^/^''^\
"^"

mark what (/) C7. Agricola reports, that the fame hath cUuTmmk
been found true on the top of houfes, and ihewes where ^^'' ••'/'• onuph.

and how the proof was taken. Sw"";!"
But, to come to the very point, {m) Paracelfe fr.th, Li. &'C.ra.\

that G<?/^ buried in a good Soile, that lieth Eafi, and ^"''^^-^'^^'^f'^.

cherilhed well with Pigeons dung and urine, will do the &G'co"vlbrL

fame 5 and fure, I dare not condemn his witneife in sbrerM re.mt.

this Matter, becaufe the reft that went before, fecm to
(ifclrdJn^fub,

.^.in p.239. & St. Alb.ins fyLfyl.Ccnt.% .Lxf.97 .& G.Agnct^.i de ort.& auf.fibtcrran 'ib 5-.

ifl) /. ^.de mr.foffUiHm. (mj Lib. defcntrat. rerum n.itural'nrn.Tom.eJn pr-o^.l^idc AUx. c.b

Alex.dier. gen.l.'{.c.^.& tcnlig.Exsr. 101, 1, et B.Ful.Li.c 6.iip.Sim.M.iiol.Ali.Coll.i9,mt,

.

fay
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fay as mnch in effed^and to avow the truth of this St$ry,

Thenjf it be fo certain that C7^/ihath ///t?,there is no
help but he fliall beget his like alio, if Fhilofophy and

^^Irf.'euauf.
commoQ proof be received : But they (n) will tay,thac

fubm.i.i. ' nothing doth fo that wmttthfeedi^ as many IVights and

'^l^%T'm-
^^^^^^ <^oe 5 and all Minerals •, No man faith fo, thac

/f^5ptm!'Ji- ^"o^'^thvvhatis/^fi-, (<?) 5^f^is no grofTe thing that

fibiie.sendivog. may be feen with Eyes, but a fine and hot Heavenly

Pou'Jn M90.
^^^^^^-y which We Call Life and Souly wherewith not one-

' ' & ly tlie common foul of the World, but alfo Wf^hts^yca,

^r^^' t-^^'d
^"^ perfect ('p) Wights fonie times, beget without the

CM.iu!
*" company and fenfe of that frothy ftutf and fhell, as I

^ faid above •, but yet mod commonly iV4f«rf takes the

fattfmlu. ^e^P 2"^ g"^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^o^y ^^^^^^ ^^^^•' This was

c.^ proved to be not onely a branch and part dipt from the
(P) vcrdhes. :^hole Body^ but the whole it felf fometimes, as by

.^o. .33.
^^^^^ -^ j.y^g £^^j. beginnings^ and in Minerals^znd in iced-

Jul. soiin.po- lefTe Plants^ and Wights 5 and by Skill in all. There-
iyht(i. up.it,

£q^q ^i^gfals and slihive their ^^f^, and their whole
«. j^irro ^# ^- ^^^^ is their Seed,

^'k1 f*^'^

*' Then, as by Nature^ they are wholly fowne and dky

wmc.roi^/;> and (orelfe«V^r-w^(>;/ (q) things would prove mor-
prifat.f'diniio. i^W) rife again the fame encreafed according to the

%tToTnia'' wont ofiV/i^/zr^-, even fo they will above ground, if we
r4ede mifa, can by skill ufc them kindly, which we may, as well as

^MmM^' iVrf/»r^,ifwec-ouldefpy her Footings, not unpoflible

injpelicbulru- to be feen, as I could flicw you quickly, if 1 might a
is. Anon,En- \\ir\Q unwuid the bottome o^fecrets^ and lay them o-

^'In'lL pen •, But I muft take heed.

&.ii6,' Then, as the feed of Flams and Wights rifeth again

much encreafed in (lore and bignelTe, becaufe it rlrawes

unto it and turns into his JSlatun muchoi the^iudly

ftuff
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fluff and ground tbnt lieth about \i to corrupt it : Even
fOjiFyou C'') niake the Metals aground fit to receive (^)yi^jiuveh

and corrupt the /fd-^ of C^// it will, after his due time f"J'rxm^^
rife again, turn.ng them, or much of them, into his own ;.im.

Ndture,

Now Dr. Berne may fee, i^ he be not blinded, that

this is no Riddle matter, but a plain and certain 7ruth^

grounded upon the open and daily race of Nature^\v\\\(:\\

notlipiedfiiftjCas he fpied out the fubtillfoilhood:)

but the fame all the Troop of the wife Egyptians faw

and taught before me •, yea, and fome of them that fit

in darkneiTe, as thofe worthy Leaches^ whofe aid we
took before, Ftcine^ Fermi , and Cardane •, efpecially

the two fivftjbecaufe they bare good- wil to the truth of

this Science 5 But Cardane^ as a man that neither knew
nor loved it, halts a little^ for when he had all about

held for certain, that Minerals and all had ///<?, and were

nourifliedj and grew and waxed,, yet he buned the third

point with filence.

But let us not urge this fo much in this place, becaufe

it is not the right Son of Galdj and Stone of H b rm e s,

but a leffer skilly and lower way to Riches^ fit to have

been followed mxivQ Second Btok, Then how doth
the Philosophers Stone , and the natural!'

Son of Gold it felf turn bafe Metals into Gold 1 For that

was the fecond thing to be handled in this place.

When this Child is born, keep him in his ^r4^,which is

his///^,and give him his due andnaturall/i?^^of ifetalsy

& he muft needs, if he be quick,& able to be nouriihed^,

digeft, change, and turn them into his own Nature^,

much more eaiily than Lead^ and he in a cold place, and
rude and hard fafhion, was before able to turnftrange

meat and digefl it. And:
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And as I (hewed above the change of natural things

when they meet in Combate, to be either throughout,

or halfway, that is, either by Confuming to raze one a-

nother quite out, and turn him into his own (eU-fame

Ndiure •, or when by mixture both their Forces are bro-

hQi\ and dulled equally ; Even fo, in this great skilful!

change, we may (o order the matter, and match the two
Combatantsit\\Zi\s^\\\Q Meat znd Feeder^ Stuff znd Do-

er^ with fuch proportion, that one (liall either get the

Vi<^ory, and eat up the other quite, or both be maimed
alike and weakened,

(s; ride T. Bo- To be plain •, If we give {s) this mighty Child and

"J'JX7/';>'-A Son oi Gold.hMi a little Food fthe quantity I leave to

cs.T.c.yd.s. dilcretionj he will be able to turn it tnrougly mto his

P-^79. own felf- fame Nature^ and thereby to mend himfelf,

and increafe his own heap and quantity : But if you will

make Goldj which is your laft end andpurpofe, match

yom Medicine with a great deal, an hundred times as

much, or fo (your eyes {hall teach you) and both fliall

work alike upon each other , and neither Qiall be chan-

ged throughly, but make one Mean thing between

both, which will be Gold, if you will, or what you will,

according to your proportion : And if you perceive not,

mark how (the comparifon is fomewhat bafe, but fie

(z)vi<>.z^char. ^^^ q[^^^ ^f^j j^y q^- ^^„^ ,-|;iey make a {harp and.

8io.

'^

'
^ ftrong Medicine^ {t) called Leaven^ of the beft wrought

& Flouer , which is Dough •, and fuch another of /^/7/:,well

^:Jil'J"rc, mingled in the Cahes hag, named («) Rennet •, and how
ro/.5.wp ^7*7. by matching them withjuft proportion of i='Wr and
(u; Augurdi. /lyTilk^they turn them into the middle Natures of Dough

yoL3.inp.ii6' ^nd Curds : Nothing fo fit 5 mark it well.

.

' ' Nay
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Nay, fith you begin to call me to examples , I will

ply and load you with them , and yet I will lay no
(Irange burthens upon you, no, not the quick nature of
the Scuuifh fea. returning fveoci (n?) into Ceefei Nor (;)<^-'^^''«^-

yet the {x) Eagles feathers ^ that lying among Goo/e tr

quills eat them up, two more marvellous changeSjthen ^/^- ^^yrau.

all thofe that are profcfifed in the u4rt o£ changing^ yec Irlph'.Hibc'r.

I.e. III leave them,I fay jfor things too ftrange and far ofmy X)//h«cZ.

purpofe-, here are many Waters and Earthy ^^^^^^ AUxTb aux.
am credibly informed by (^y) G, AgrtcoU and/ 4. A 9.

(^) others as good ^«/^^rj , are indued withthepro- , ,^ ,.

perties to turn any Plant ^ Wight , or Mettd inioflone, QomM Pom-
Cardane (4) tells of a Z/4^f in Ireland^ v{hcxt\nzjUkeP°^'^_^i^-^-Z'

ftuck down, will turn in one years fpace, fo much as ^'^^"^;,-

fticks in the Mud, into ftone^ and ^o much as ftands in integrum n^sf,

the water to Irorf. the reft remaining PFoodMl. fcrip.de voiuc.
° arboria. Et

Baft. To(i.
I. t.c. i.<i^ Card. Vat. I. j.c. j6. (fTScd.Exer, 59. z.(^ Fort. licet. defpon.viv.ort.L

3 . c. 47. (s* Orteliui in icfcript. Hibern- & du Bart, ftxicfme jour.(^ Dith. Blcflitn. de-
fcript. IJland, (s* 'Brern. Talijfy, TraiHe de Pierres, O'c. (^ Turch, Tilgrim.Tom. 3./.

I.e. It. (x) Plin. /. lO. c. 3, (jT* '^hile. ^rs^.'^Sf -zsrsp/ (^dav '

iJ'ioTiilof , c. i. (^ Card,
deviriet. I. \6. c 89. (^ Theophyl.Simocatut , (foaiK aVopjiaj. $. (s' Albert. Mig. I. d.
mirab. mundi. (\) De mtur.eorum qu^e eff, d tcrr.l.i. {%) (^ard.fubt. l.z.(^G. Merut.
mem. /. 5 , f . 4. (/ Matthiol. difcors.velj. 5 Je Viofcor. in procm.(^ Leaud.Albeni defcrit.
de tutii Itilia. inf. ^9. (s' Cumbden faith at much of a IVelL in Leicejijhire neer Lutter-
worth , and Another near l^naresboroUgh in Tori^ihire. (^ Sen, mt. quxjU l.j.c. lo. (^
Foutan, de Meteor, c. 44. (a; De vArietat. /. z. c. 7.^ Muifement Toem,Philofoph.

There is an old Mine-ph in the K\\\{Jb)Carfat in Hun- (^g.ytgru:.

gary wherein the people daily fteep their Iron.tind make''^ ^'^^^'

it Copper : the reafon of thefe things is plainly that C^rdan.fubtj,

which I brought,for our great and Golden change^and ^' '"/'•^^7.

likened to Rennet and LeAveri hard before. ^^^^^arZi. de
^^*^

'rJna.'Fhyr.
C.6.T. C. in. p. 178, ^ Af. ^itjer. fymh. aur. mens. lib. 1 1.

Bb The
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ThcTVdters and Earths which aftonifh things in that

order, are evermore, infcded and mixed with fome ve-

(c)PeMdt. ry ftrong stony jujce
^

{c) as Agrtcola^ faith 5 and

^ffTte^Ti I
^^^1*^'^ agreeth plairaly in the waters^ when they no

(vr'j. ' foonerC^; reft from running.then they go into zflone,

(O cmhien N^y, Kc) Plir^j faith . that Stony-flix in Arcadia
, goeth

(e)/.''^!. CI, intoy?(?«f running-, which thing the foulTraytor {f)
& Antipater belike perceiving, meant thereby to try fuch

^':!^^^'i^\
, a change upon his Lord^ the great Grecian Monarchy

' "^' " ' when he gave it him to drink and killed him.
Purch Pil^rif/i.

Tom.^.l.i; C.I. ff) Tliv.l.iS).c.ult.(s' Vitruvm a^.Ant. Muret. in vot.adfen. ubi fupn

{ )(^ CiirdmjSub[. I. I. /). 1 36.

The Irifl} water is, without doubr, Mineral^ and as I

gather by the defcripuon.temper'd and dried w ith that

Iron by juyce which is called ferrugo: But every Ma»
(z)cardfubt.\inovJCth[ox certain, that the water of Carpat {g) is
i.e.p.zir.

ccpprejs watery Nuw Cepperfs is as near the Nature, as

th^ Name of Copper^ which the Greeks fct out moft

clearly, calling Copper^ x'^^^^^^ Chalcum ^ and that

other , yjtMM iSoi , Cbalcanthus , and the ftone

PjritiSyOx Marcafite ^ (as it is termed in Arabia) that

breeds them both , p^et^ju'r/?. It is like Leaven to

(h) G. Agric. doughy {h) made of Copper., and raifed to a (h^rp quali-

r«Vr %r'^^c' ^y? whfch when it is loofened mio yvater and bv drain-

vAtfyiULi- ing and diftilling up and down in that HtU lefined , it

becomes yet more (hirp and ftrong,ablc eaiily to over-

come Iron^ a like and near weaker thing, Cfor w hat if fo

near as Iron to Copper) and turn him into his own, old,

mean and middle Nature.
' But how fhall we fhcw that Ccptris came of Copper

in that Order < firft the proof of our Men maketh it

clear.
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clear, (0 when th«y turn that into this^ and this into (^Y^^rAcdf.i.

that again 5 fo commonly ; Then the authorities a ^n^t'rome.

Geber and AgricoU{iht bcft skil'd in ilfimralmatters^ofp^i^-

all that ever wrote) {k) the one after that he had ob- Q^q^r^^.
ferved it long irt Mims^ fetting it down for a Rule , and uui ^vipoi.

(/)Ge^€'r calling it the cum and as it v. ere the drop- ^/^^^'^^^f^

pings of <r<'/>/'^r : Buccheifly the ivorkmens daily pra- /oZi j?i p.4'1.

dife, who by following the fteps of Natnre^ fofcning (k; C'«m. a

and diifolving that brazen ftonePy/>/V, do commonly 'l-^plZlt]
make Copfer . a:rofum er fn-

abilem, ft tx-

Ikfucciu A^ringens g.i/Jgric.deOrt.0' Cauf.fubter. L3.Q) Sumperfccf.^art.z.l.i c.ij.

Let us now fee what Art hath done by counter-

feiting thefe patterns by Nature fet fo plainly before

her. If (he hath not done as muchjand more lurcly^fhe

was but a rude and untoward skill
-^ let us fee what is

done.

She hath likcwife, and as well as Nature , (m) by a (m) Parauif.

fharp ftony Water , called fal^gem water, turned mod ^.i'J^'riml
into Hone J yea, and Mettats i\[o into prectou^ ftoes, in p.z^e.

not by any counterfeit way which clafs-makers ufe,but
^.

Fhilofephically, and Naturally
, by a marvellous clear Icnat^ffuj.

and ftrong water of^u/ckfther, leading them back in i «ir /. «.

the middle nature of fine ftone. To let pafs middle «,,,?!,, «^,
I I

• 1 I I ^ /- /•
Dipt. rOTt.nai.

Minerals^ which by the lame courle Art caCily chang- ^ag.i.'ic.j.

eth one into another •, fhe tui nerh Antimony («) into 0OJ'^'''«'^-^-^<?

Lead, and this into Twne eafily ; thele things Agrtcola ^e^WpHi IT
reporteth5and tells the way ofthe firfl.byConcodion iP) caid.de

only, but not ofthe fecond, which ^a'' acelfus CuppVi- ^"^^^''^^li

eih5(o) by purging him our way of binding with ber tut Mag. dc

fal Armoniak, I could fet down a way to turn Iron in [^* '"'^^^''''•

10 fuchff) Hcel'yk% would cwi Irert as faft as this will cut
195?^'^"'^*

B b 2 wood^
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mod, and bear out all fmall fliot,bm that they are both

(q) tArifl, but one kinde, (q) one better purged then the othcr,as
*ltcfcoroi,

injjeed fo aje all the Mettals , though not fo nearly al-
'

iied.

Even fo I efteem of the filvcry and golden Cepprefs,

which Nature fomctimcs yields under ground , and

^r/ counterfeits by our binding and colouring Rules

above-fet, as Agricola tells and teacheth : Neither

think thefe baftard wayes quite out of Rule , but to

follow ihe fame reafon o{ Nature • and as the reft take

the finer like part and leave the grofs unlike,fo do thefe

feed upon their like the fowler parts, and leave the bet-

ter as unlike their Nature.

But to proceed 5 To turn Iron into Copfer by Copprefs

Oydemt. B^^^^^r^ is fomewhat more ordinary then the reft, (r)^-

(^'' gricola faith, an old parting a;4/^r,which is made there-

vieckcrm.syjl. of (as wc know) Will do it. But the workr^en'mtht

%%lraceir. ^^^ ^^^ Kuttcnbcrg in Germanj , do more nearly fol-

UetitT.pbic low Nature in that ///''/ of Carpat ,' for they drain a
c'6.tom.6.p. ftrong Lie from the Bra^n-(to/}e^thu is, they make
^''^*

(^. Copprefs- water {\von^\y ^ndkitxcly ^ and by ftceping

Cipiv. de their Irort in it , make very good Copper, Nay,

fiktiT^'ln further Faracelf. (0 faith again, that in Cafien they

p. 1 76.
'

turn Lend alfo into Copper , and though he namech
(cj ve travf. ^Qj j^e means in that place

,
yet ocher where he

lom'Zinp!' doth , and teacheth how by Cofppris fundry wayes

2345135. iharpned, to turn both Lead and Iron into Copper
-^ In

\ which place he delivereth another pretty Feat , to un-

loofe,and leade back, both /r(7» and Copper into Lead

again, and this into ^ick-fiher , by the force of a

ftiarp melting duB^ which Miners ufe, and this by our

common Rule ftill of fttonger Lakes 5 for this dufi be-

ing
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ing ofthe fame nature ftill with exalted («) Lead and ('") ^^
^^^J^^^'^

^tck' (liver ^ two great fofcners andloofenersof /'Wy/ccJT^^'j^/c.

Bodies^ is able to make the ftubborn Mettals , to retire vUrcpndero-

and yield into the middle place oiLead^ and this into
^^Z'eTuStTie

C^ick- ftlver

,

digv.im cll

grc^h, ficut

omnera,rum Jpijfo.sAvicen, T.C.vol.j^.p.^^j,

Now then we fee that Jrt hath reached and overta-

ken all the natural changes of Mmeraisi, why may not

file by the fame pattern devifemoreof herfelf, as the

guife ofgood rvork-men is, and go beyond Nature , and

turn the foul Mettals into fine Silver znd Gold'*. She

hath a great advantage of Nature, Firft her Patterns,

and then her help in working : and laftly the Light and
Inflru(Slionofa-Dm«efr/; znd Underftanding ^ where-

by no vsmvtWizW wife men have faid, jhe pafJethNa-

ture.

Albeit it is uncertain whether Nature hath fuch a

Gulden Medicine in her bofome hid ^ or no, as well as

thofe of Copper^ stoneJ2in^{^^c\\ llke^ yet this is fare,

that by the baftard way of binding (as we have heard

before) flie turneth headwind finne^ and perhaps Copfer

too, but furely ^uickfilver and ftlver into Cold, Then
I fay it is a fign ofa weak and (liallow wtt^i^Art cannot

by thefe patterns aforefaid, devifc further to turn other

Mettals into Silver and Gold. Is it any more to do, then

to exalt and raife Silver and Gold (but this {w) will fetve i'lVide'^oin.

for both) into very fli irp and ftrong qualities, able,like lpfrMZ^j\\
the reft, todevour andturncheir like meat'into their f.i^.r.c.vci.j

o^nmiddle Nature^ftom whence they fprung 5 certain- g/^.f,'^^ ^,,,_

jug Setts' Lmid.Ub'i, T.C,vol,s,inp.^2^, Et Pbil. Gal, Velphin, Avon,T c.vol j p 82<^.
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ly the region is fo plain and ready, ihstlmuft needs

deem him lefs then a child^ that cannot conceit it. Nay,

bend your ears and minds : By reafon, if the i^oi kman

be very ftrong ovcixhtfiuff". ^ he will turn, in trial,

things unlike and contrary, as well, though not fj eafi-

ly, as like and friendly^

And for the ip\oo{o( J^onjjajces , turning all forts of
(x) Vetranf- things, cvcn Mettals themieWes 1^) into ftone^ as hath

T(:S'^" been found by the (lamp remaining-, oi Antimony and

^^'9,'EtTlrl' Coppref turned mto lead znd Copper •, of the ripening

vhi %vc% ^^ ^^^ Mineral Mines of Lead and Gold^ eating D«^^ and

VenJAh'''9^- Urine, and (uch like exchanges fet down before j I am
EtAnd.iibit. led to think, that a very lufty and ftrong c^^edicine

fdeiugl'^cl: would be able to change ether things,as well as Mettals

tip.24. efpecially mineral5,into goldJ,y)[omc ofour me» fay no,

^^IfearT'^ becaufe there wants in the reft the ground of ^fckfiU

vliz.inp.'^z), ver,ihc knotof friendfliip andunity :I grancit very hard
(^Tauudjni-

jj^ refpe^f^ of the right way 5 and yet I hold it polfible.
mid.inHrxcef. * c? ^ ' *

cif.7.p.^50.Et7{ofar.Pl}ilof.ArtMurif.vol.z. inp.zi7,il^.

And thus you havefeen the ability (?/Hermes Medicine,

to turn bafe Mettals into Gold by three[undry rvAyes . Firjf^

as he is[own andrifeth again to be made a Medicine, which

I call begettirg. And then by changing the little food that

is gi'ven him into his crvn Nature , to make him wax and

grow in heap and bignefs, which I terme nourishment , And

Laftly , by changing thegreat fiore of flujfe^ wherewith we

match him, half way in the middle nature ofGold^ which is

^z^Vcvh.u- ^ ^ n ^ ^^j ^j^uj ^r ^^y purpcfe. And this I may

A?.c.?. p.iT^.do well to call MiXtton,though{z.)^\c\nt 4W^ * Fennel name
* be abditje-

jf jiegetting alfo : as it is a hinde indeed* But becaufe it go-

G H A P,
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CHAP. III.

That the Thylofophers Stone mil turn

baje zjMettals mth as much adyantage

as ive mil.

BUt how ihillour Son oF Geld he abletofubdue
und turn lo much of bafe Meitals wich fo lictlc

ctidige atid travel , and fo great return and gain as we
have prom iTcd. It is for three caufcs : Firft, for the

ftnefs and readmfs of the [luffe to be changed ^and then

for the great ftore and ftrengthof the changing work^

man • (to fend away the hghtcft ftill firft and foremoft:)

Andlaftlv^forhis emreafe [njfore And quantity
^ which

may be mide either by f wing or nourifhing the Son

of 6'<>/<s^ without end and r.umber, {ot [owing firft.

Tnere be fundry forts o^fowmg and making this our
Midicim : O le is an excellent way , but a bare and na-

ked an 1 lone way 5 becaufe if Gold can be made open
and fie to be wrought, as behoves a y?^^ within him-
felf^ and cbe Icfs contagion there is of unclean ftuffe,

the m»)re excellent and mighty will he rife again. This
ivay.bv defi) ^ind painful Wttf hath been fometimes ta-

ken, but \ ci y leld. >m, b( caufc it is very hard, long,and
hkfume, and therefore we will leave italfo: but chivfly

becaufe it ccfeh my purpofc abc^vefaid 5 for If he be
fo wen alone, he cannot ufe encjealtd , wher as we de-

fire to augment his heap and qu-ntity. Then there

arc two kindes of Grounds , anaycc both one.kinde,

.

which •
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which we may put unto h tm to corrupt him eafily , and
raife him again with encrcafe in quantity. One near-

er his Nature then another, one better then another 5 [o

much is enough for that. Now for the ftore ofground
fit to be laid about him , there is a choice better or
worfe alfo : But that is no great matter, fo you keep the

^3) B41 vx- meafureand difcretion which a common (a) Secds-m4n

inpH'z.
^' 'can keep 5 neither to overlay and drown him, nor to

leave him dry and barren. Then to our purpofe.

Caft with your felf what encreafe in ildrt one grain

of Corn will yield within a few times fowing. When
I had a little leafurc, I did once caft what onegrain^ b/
the encreafe oififty^{^h\c\\ happens often; would arife

CO in feven times fowing , and I wearied my felf in an

endlefs matter. A greater Summe then any Man would
(h) 78115000 think : I have forgotten it, {b) caft you that have lea-
°^^°'

fure. Now a Grain , I mean an Ounce of our Seed^

though it rifeth not with fuch advantage (for if it were

din-^nlm.z ^o ^ovJTi , it would be quite drowned ,
{c) or at leaft noc

suni. 6. worth the tarrying) yet it rewards it another way with

caiciZt it I ^P^^^ ^" working ^ for albeit the firft time be much

s^tlnxA t'^
*'

alike, about fourty weeks, or fuch a matter 5
yet the fe-

<^ cond is run much fooner, both becaufe now he is fofter

funi.t ^hen the firft feed, and cafier to be loofened, and alfo

(A) ride ^0, mightier and more able to turn the ivork over^ (^)fo that

VY\fc'^^\^' ^^ ^^ ^^^P ^""^ ^c^ves within the Number of ten {e) as

inp^fjs'f'^^' fomedolctthe bounds, (yet I think the midft between
(ej i^o/4r.

(^f>^ duflum and decuplum a notable mean, although that

loi'.zT.Ho ^^ ^5 ^^ h3ppeneth)yct by this great haftc and fpeed^we

citic a Lucx may quickly overtake Infinity,
KoUriJih. dc ^

^ ^

So[ut.Pbilof.c.i^.T.C.roL<; inp.i^e. (f) Si decern futit multa, t)' duo piuat , fex ipftus

rei mcd'u capiAMur. Arijt.EthicM.x.c.^.

Buc
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(g) But if you think this to be too 11 .vj a courfc, let (g) RipiMM

us run to the next cncreafe by Nounlhment.whoCe grcut p^J-fy^^tj.

fpced and readincfs will cafily fupply all , and fill the j./n p.876.

biggcft dcfire in the world.

(ih) After the Son of Coldhzth been once fowen and (h) phu. 7^1-

raifed again, he is now able to work mightily and not '^^^- p^^^'<^-

before,and to turn a hundred parts of his due meat^ into
''

* ^ ^*'^•

a third middle thing Gold his fathcs naiure:chis we will

(hew hereafter. Then, if he be able to turn a hundred

times as much half way , he can fure turn as eafily and

quickly one part , that is no more then himftlf quite

through into his own felf famt Nature , efpecially if

that Foodhz Silver or Gold, which is beft of all to that

purpofe: then is he twice as big, and as ftrongas. he (i)7{ipiey mui^

was before, able to devour as much more , and all this ^^j"^j-//j,^ ^l'

as much again, andfo forever-, for his ftrength (hall (i)iJ^l}iest

never be abated , when after his feeding , he is left the p//«.^.h (^ h
fame ftill : even as one Oj Candle lights another ftill, or ^ -.^/.f/let

moreftrangely , ihoughnot folargely, like unto the //.ii.c.4. eI

Load-done^ which as {k) Plato reporteth , after it hath h^^T'^-^', 5'

drawn one Rt?3g ot Iren^xt giveth this power to draw an- dc vai. fojjii.

other, and this to the next , until you make a long ^ 5<^•^ £»

row and link of Rir^gs
, clofe and faft , one hanging ^ccitu^Phil

^

upon another. //.i.ci.i6.

Then fith we may fo foon heap up fo great a quantity

ofthis Golden Medicine , it may chance we fhould not

need any great help of the rcadinefs of the ^uffe , and

ftrength o[ the workman. And if but ten parts of the

Gold might be made at once, between a week ivorkman^

and a fturdy fluffe ,
yet perhaps it would fetvc the turn

toraifc the Sum appointed. But fuppofe it cometh

Ihort ten parts of the way, yet ifthrough the means of
C c the
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the nearncfs of the ftttfe , and force of the tiofr , one
part may come to turn a hundred, then we fhill

fupply and overtake all the want and hinderancej
let us fee.

And firft again of the fluffe^ becaufe it is the fliorter

and eafier matter 5 a thing is fit and cath to be changed,
when it is like to the mture ofthe tvorkman^ and near the

(1) ^idfi wayes end. The ftrait affinity and nearncfs of the

}aifunffubdi-
^^^^^'^ 0"c to another we have opened above, {,1) when

u forma. we found them all to be one thing , differing onely by
^ua^ecie cc rta iH Hang-bye s oicleannefs^ fimnefs^ clefenefs and <:(?-

UnTilfferle ^^^^^t Tprung out from the adds of Concodion •, and
mctuu? that, ifthe fame Concodion hold, they will come ai

^tmt\lli^mq, ^^"g^^ to their journeys end , which they ftrive unto,

/»z;«rm m^ the perfedion oiGold^ (except, perhaps, Iron and Cofftt
cordibus ittte- by ovcr- fuddcn heat, or fome other foul means, have

bi^"exmmn'e bccn led out ot the way
,
yet they may be led back

^rtc luem ci- again, and cleanfed as wc heard before :) and that they

^am^auz ^^'^^ ^^ "Cix^A^ at firft of ^ickfilver^ a foul and greafie

Cibr>/./.i.f.(;. thinginrefped, and then were grimed and befpoited
x^o/3.iff.p.i95. prcatlyaeain with that foul cixthly Brimftone ^ which

fpccui Ai- afterwards came upon them , whereby they were all

chym.c.j.T.c. grofs and ill- colourcd, Open and fubje(& unto/r^ , and

E^^'^lhmtlv other fpoiling enemies^ before by long gentle and kind*

T.c.voi. 4. in ly Goncodion, all the foul and ^xohihffe was cleanfed

f •'>^9. and refined, and fo made apt to take good celour fas we
(m) Avic.trx- fee in Plants and all things j and to gather it felfup clofe
^acH/.(xd ut together, and likewife to be weighty, for the much fine

vo'iA^np.^^i ftf{f^ in a narrow room (when Lead and (m) ^ick-fil-
^Ib.mjg.ii.s. i/frj Leavincfs floweth from the rawncfs) and laflly to

'Aulf[vo'^Un
^^ ft^tifaft and fafe from the fire, and all oihcx enemies^

;.4io.' ' becaufetherewasneitherany way of entrance, in fo

great
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great clofcncfs, lefc, to make divifion and dilTolution,

that is deftrudion ; nor yet any gxctLdc ftt^jfe the food

of j?^f, remaining.

Wherefore we fee the near Neighbourhood o^Ma-
tals^znd e^finefsto be changed one into another(erpeci-

ally if we work upon filver , which is half Gold alrea-

dy) when they warn nothing of G"^/^, but either long

gentle conco(^ion, or inftead thereof (becaufc we can-

nut tarry) a ftrong and fierce one anfwerable nnto it,-

firfttocleanfe out all that grofs and grca(iey?«jf^, and

then to bring colour upon it.

So that I cannot but wonder at ihofc Mcn^ if they be

learned, who, in reproofof this ^n unknown, vouch
unfitnefs odhejfuffe^to be changed, faying, that Mettats

bcirig of fundry kmdesznd natures^ cannot be turned

before they be brought in to that y?^/'^ whereof they

were firft made and fafliioncd 5 which we do not when
we melt them, onely,and which is not each to be done.

It is a iign that, cither they never knew, or at that time

rcmemhred not the Nature o£ a Mettat^ or ofthe firft

^uffci, for if they mean the <7ref?4w (« fuppofed, firft, (n^*^/ wife-

empty, and naked /«/^, without fliape, but apt to re- "r%lf!i'",^Z.

ccwt ali,even that which is the mtdaU{o)\xtit of a thmg bratiie nawrce

lafting but a moment,when bv the way of rnakirrg and fu^i^^^^entum

marring (which our Men with Hypocrates well change- Anonym 'en^

ing)it is pafling from one to another. Then if I yield- chyr. phif. re(i,

ed, and quickly granted , with Gder^ \^rnold^Lullj^
T^'sce'stAU

and many more learned Men on our {ick,that in that ve- bm. mt. hiji.

ry violent work of changing •, the Mett/tlbcin^ a far al- C^.y-^-
^^-^J-

cered and broken, even into dujf ofanother fa{hion,was FerM^rglrir.

quite marred and bereft of his old Nature and ht\Ti%^p'^<^^<os.cap,x6,

and paired even through the midfl of the naked ftuffe, ]-^^''^^^-
^- "'

Cc 2 unto
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unto another kinde andfafliion; I think I might drive

thcn:i to blow the fcek^ as they fay, and they know not

whattoanfwer.

But if they mean, as it Teems they do , we iliould not

melt our Mettal^hvM bring him back again unto his nea-

rcft beginning and (tuffc ^ickftlver , and then put on
our fliape, and form upon him, according to the kinde-

ly fowing oi Gold upon his bafe ground abovefaidjthey

are deceived not knowing the nature o( Mettals-.fot they

f'p) T. Sow. be not of fundry (/>) k/rides and beings^ (as they fay) buc
Ferrar. !Mxrg^. ^W one things differing by degrees oibaking^ Hke divers

r//? '/w°p yfo.
loaves of ourpap ^ that ic were madnefs, if any ofthem

(qj P/ohJz^- lacked baking, to lead him back (^), or mar and fpoil
chxr.T.Q.voi, himofhisfafliion, but in the fame form and being to

bake him better. And {o did Nature in the Ground^ in

baking ^ickfther or Lf^^into G'^^fhe went forward

and not backward with the Matter : Nay, why go I fo

far with them ^ They never marked the nature of their

own Tvords , which they ufe in their own Phylofophj^

where changing is flitting onely , andfhiftof thofc

Hang- byes called ^ceiJents^ the form, kinde , and be-

ing ofthe thing remaining.

Then,ifthe}?«/be fo fit,let us fee what the v/orker is,

not in ftore which is done already , but in force and

power. His Jlrength zn^powtr is fcen in two things,

furgingzn(i colouring
-^
forfirftherouft mightily fhew

himfelf in purging and driving out all thegrofs greafi-

ncfs of zhcfluffe^ and then when all is fine , clear , and

clofe, he ought to flrecch himfelf at large,and to fpread

far forth in colour upon it 5 for albeit long and gentle

purging by Concodion, of it fclf, breeds and brings

good colour,yet this our fhort and violent kat propor-

tioned
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tioncd doth not fo, (as I (hewed above in the difcourfe

oi i^i»i^ing3Lt\dcoiouri»g)h\}t mud nce^Qs bring Colour

with him already Coyned.

So that when he purgcth the fluff under-hand , he

draweth not out the foul and gtofs ^r/jf, and departs

away from the work withal^as the foul purging5/»^frj

did 5 but being a clean and fine thing like the Nature of

a mght, he purgeth by DigiHion and Expulfion^driving

out the foul and unlike parts as Leavings , taking and

imbodying with himfelf the fine and clean for ha Food

and Nourtfhment,

Then let us fee how this work o^Purging is perform-

ed, for that is all •, and the Colour hangech upon the

fame, and is done all under one, as we (hall hear in the

going out of this Treatife : If nothing purgeth but

Heat through concodion, and this is ever to be mea-

fured according to the need & behoof of the work un-

derhand^ and we muft fcour an hundred times as much

fluff in one, or two, or three hours fpace at moft, (for

that is their task) when we had need of a marvellous

fiery Medicine (befides the great outward Hedt to prick

him forward )fcarce to be found within the compafs of
thcirorld and Nature. Itmuftfhew it felf an hundred

times fiercer thena^/W^r, which was fcant able in

longer time^znd ftronger heat^ to fcoure and purge one
part,and as mu'ch ofthe fame ftt^ff.

This is a marvel 'ous hard pointy I had need whet

my Thoughts and Memory, and al' the Weapons of

mt unto this matter. If wc fcarch all about,& rifle all

the Corners of Ktnd^wc fhall find no Fire in the world

fo h'H and fierce as the Lightnin^^ able to kill Plants^,

and mghts^ & melt Mettals^^nd to perform other fuch

like
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like marvellous things in dLMer^em-Aiito ler pafs Plants

{t) pArdxn nocfo ftrange) 1 have read r) )f ei^ht Reapers in die Ifle

^lyT^lunh! of" Lemms,^N\\\(:\\ as chey fat at meat under an O^^^were

flLyi.cowvi.' all fudJainly ftrucke.i Itark dead therewith, fitting ftiU

pii'T^'c'if *" ^^^ ^-^'^^ ^"^^^ ^^ living and eating Creatures. Again,

EtLZuKq.' that it hath fonrietimcspaifed (/) through a Purfe at a

/.a.c.ji. ki j4^r>s fide, and molten the Ccjne without hurting the

Tit'cMcmf /^•<^^^^ becaufe fuch a fubtile and fpeedy J/rf found

i.i'c.i6. EC that rcfting ftay (0 to work on in the iWfrf4/, w'ichit
DuBart.onfe- y^anted in the open foft and yeilding Leather-^ And
cond lOur dele r i n j i c i i i

fepmaine, many moe fuch Itrange deeds we mayhude done by
(t) ^rih. that moft violent Fire. Then our fiery i^-orkman^ if he

f/fr^-'icw. be tasked, as he is, to work as great wonders as' thefe

ubi I'uprA (s)c[ be, had need CO be fierce and vehement as the fire of
51 fif Card. Li^htnwz. as it is alfo fomctime termed in our Phii&'

Jophy,

Let us match thefe two together , and fee how they

can agree, that all things nearly laid, and as it were,

flrucken together , the light of Truth may at laft ap-

pear, and fliine forth out of that Comparifon : let us,as

r«//yfaich,anddoth, atthe firft fetting out,lanchand

row a little eafily, before we hoyfe up fail.

Gold , in our Phjlofophj^ is of it fclf a Fire, that if

it be raifed and encreafed an hundred degrees in quali-

ty (as it muft be) may well feem like to prove the

greateft F/rf in the World. But our JW^» as they fpeak

Cv) ofrvxidui
2ill things darkly, fo this perhapsC-y) in regard ofothcc

Vogci Bcig. A^^/f^// ; or rather becaufe like the Salamander-^ No,

condit.CA.

ijetlp.phyf.^
like theVir^-/7« (for though (fpj the Salamander can,

ro'.^;«p/'i5 as well as Serpents E-ggs^ by bis extreme coldnefs
Er Mich. Scot.

de nat. SoUx et Luva T. C. f^ol. 5. /« p. 798, ('w) Tfri/. 2t/%. 7r«p» l^^dm IAot, c. 16.

Et 'lijcAnd. in Therinca. >Et G, Pifid. Mvpipy.

quench
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quench a little Fire, yet a ftrong (x) F/V^ conftimes (^) ^''if-

him, and puts him out of being
: ) bccaufc, I fay, like ^_f,i%['^E't

the Fier-jlj he doth live ana flourifh in the Fire : when i^iin.i.io.c.e?

as, indeed, (;) Gold , as all other Mettalls , is cold and fZ'^li'l"'
waterifhfarfromthe^Wifof/'/r^. And yet ic is not ,r( /.4.m4.

the outward fliew of the Bodj alone that makes a y?^^^ (>') i^'^^s^.o-

Nature^ but fometimes the inward quality doth the MTfaiHerm-
decdoi Fire^ (if we fpeak at large, as the common tid.p.isi.

cuftomeisO And fo the i'/rfr./yZj in the Sed (4) burns ^/j^^;^//p*,;„

all (he toucheth^ and a cold Ipr/n^ in (4) slavonia /.9.C.60. Et

fetson fire anyCUatb fpread^ upon it 5 and to come C'^'f'^Y'^'^'

nearer , by fuch a fiery force doth the water Styx in (a) 'iunj'i.

rhe(falj pierce through any Veftel fave a i/iirr«. f.ioj.erTai-

W-
b / y i Ud.spagync.

But now we are come into the deep, let us hoyfeup*^
'^^"^"^^*

fails, and fpeak more properly and PhiUfofhtcallj^ and
morenearthepurpofej letus^ I fay, hear the Natnre

of Fire and how it coraeth. Fire^ as they bound ir,

and we (hall finde it ifwe marke his Offfprwg^is a very
hot and dry Subjfance : The fir ft caufe of Fire is Mo-
/^tf», gathering and driving much dty/lttf^ into a nar-

row ftrait, which by ftirring and ftriving for his life

and ^f/»^, is ftill made more clofe, fine, and hor,then

its Nature will bear and fufFer 5 and fb it breaketh out

at laft, and is turned into another larger , and thinner,

dryer , and hotter natnre , called Fire : Hence the

great under-ground Fires incx£f«j, Hecla^ and many
other places,grow and fprmg at fir ft , when the Cold
driveth a heap of hot earthly Breaths and P'apours^ ci-

ther round up and clofe together, or along through the

narrow and rough places,rubbing and ringing out/'/rf,

which the natural fatnefs ofthe Ground feeds for ever.

So
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(1>;t//»./.2. So the Stsr ^ called (/^) Hellen-lldr , that lights, (a

6',irLH /«&r. Cg"^ fo dangerous) upon the tackle of the Ship and fal-

^^.in^ 5 J. ling melts Ctf/^/^^r T^/Jf/, cJ'^. cometh of a heap of fuch

Fapours^ carried up by crofs windes^ (jrc. So by rub-

bing Miljfoms, Flwts^Bxid fuch like , we fee Fireaxifc

after the fame manner 5 and this is the manner of the

off'(pritfgo{ all /"/rf, others flow from this one, ftill

fowingjasit were, one another. But if the jiuff oi

this Fire be tough and hard , and then when it is

wrought into Fire^ it be moved again apace , it pro-

veth, for thefe two caufes, a marvellous hot, ficrcc,and

and violent fre , whence fpringcth all tne force of

Lightnings^{ot it is nothing clfe but a heap of thick

and Brimftony vapours^{is fome hold with Reafon) by
thecoldnefsof the Cloud beaten up clofcin that Or-

der, and now being turned of a fudden into a larger

and thinner £/^w^;?^ than it was before, when it was
Earth and fvater^ his old place will not hold him, and

fo by the force of/Mature, driving for room and liber-

ty, he rents the C/W/ in that manner which we hear

in Thunder^ and burfteth out at laft a great and fwifc

pace, as we fee in Lightning, which [wtftmfs together

with the toughnefs of the fluff finely wrought,

makes up his violence , above all Ftres in the

world,

Nowforihe5tf» of CJ^/^and Hermes his Medicine^

what kinde oiFire is he, when he can be no fuch Ele-

mental extreme hoi and dry Fire /* for he is temperate

and hath all the qualities equal , and none working

above other',and yet, indeed, by reafon of the fine and

tough ^and therefore) mighty Body whereon they be

featedj they work in equality together , much more
for-
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forcibly then the extremely diftcmpcred, cold and dry

Pojfons can work alone, and as faft and fafter then they

.devour and deftroy temporate kodies ^ thefe do over-

throw the contrary : Then what a Fire he is I (hewed

before, how full ftuft with Heavenly /pints above all

things, and fo he is a Heavenly fire ^ which is much
more cffedual in power , and mightier in adion then

that other, by reafon of his exceeding rubtilenefs5able

to pierce through Recks and all things , where that

other (hall quickly ftay.

Admit it, fay you, if that Heavenly fire were quick,

free,andatfullliberty: But it is faft bound up in a

hard Bodji, Then I will tell you all the Reafon , bend
yo\M mts unto it,— Gold^ at firftwas full fraughtcd

with the moft piercing fire in the World 5 ^rahen
came and wrought it into a moft fine flowing Oyl^ and

fo unbound it, and fet it at full liberty ; Not fo freely

indeed as in Heaven , but as can be an Earthly bedj^

clofely crowded uptogethetjCwhich helps Heat^ as wc
hear in a burning'^lafs)upon a moft ftrange and mighty
Bodj^hx above all things in the world-, and laftly,

with a violent outward Fire^ (he fent all thefe a part

away to work together. Judge then, you that have

Judge nent, whether it were not like lobeftir it felf,

asluftilyas the Lightning i Compare 5 Tiie Heat of

the hot fpirits is as great ; and if it were not, yet their

paffmg (ttkilenefs , would requite that matter eafily,

and make him even-, yea and perhaps, when they be

drawn and carried up clofe together, make fome odds

and difference between them 5 Butfurethe exceeding

loughnefs of the^i?^(as we fee in Iron & the reft)aug-

ments his ^^4/ greatly,and carrieth him far beyond it.

Dd Now
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Now for the pace, k is much fwifter, as driven
by a much ftronger Mover , even fo much as a Found-
ers Fire paffcth in ftrength the top of a thick Cloudy

for this is he that fends the Lightning , which elfe

would have flown upwards. Therefore becaufe the

fire is ftronger, and hath the helps of Body and Motion

far more favourable, the fire of the Son of Gold muft
needs pafs the Lightning in power and wonderful
working. Then bethink your felf , with what cafe

^(c) Vide Pal. and fpeed , {c) fucb a fiery Medtcine were likely lo

rhum,F,zx!in pi^rce and break through^fift and fwrch all about, and
p. 277.^78. fofcourand cleanfe a great Mafs of foul Mettals?

how many times more then a weak and grofs

Mineral binder ? faften and bend your Mindes upon
it : we fee how a weak , waterifh and earthly Breath

in a narrow place, within a Cloudy the Gramide^

{<i)C^rdattdeox Gunne ^ (all is but {d) Thunder) becaufe he is

P7ol^'^^ ^o fuddcnly turned into a larger Element , and
lacketh room , beftirs himfelf and worketh marvel-

lous deeds ; what may we think then of the heaps

of thofe fat vapours of Heaven , and of that moft
UxoDg golden body ^ clofely couched up together in a

little room,when they be,in a narrow Ve][el drawn out,

and fprcad abroad at large by a mxghiy fire, and there-

by ftill pricked and egged forward < (for as long as the

fre holdcthjthey ca not be ftill, nor draw in thcm-
felves again.) What thing inthefturdicft Mettal can

be able to withftand them ^ How eafily fliall they

caft down all that comes in their way , break and
bruife all to powder < May we not all fay plainly,

W ^orac at, that which the (/) Bott by borrowed fpeech avowcth,
1,1,0 c 16. j^^^ ^^y^ loYcth to go thiough the midft ofthe Guard,
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yea and pafj through the Rocks ^ being more mighty
thanthcii:roakofL/^/'/«/>?^/' It is Co fit as if it had

been made for the mjttcr.

I h<ive heard that the extreme cold weather in (f) ^J^^^^'^'^A'Ji)

Japp^a and Fwiand (which lie under the pinny Girdle of g.cV Et'

'

thcf?^i?W^)pierccth frczcthjandcrackeththeilcfi^ry, yea, cardan. Ap-

and mettaHine Veffels : Again, that the poifoned Cocka- ^dcur.vLle-'

If/cf, by (^) his violent , Cold, and dry Briath^doihut.

the Dviieon the K<>cks where he trcadeth : Then what (i)"^^^'"-^-^-

may wc judge of the force of our fiery Medicine upon

the Mettuls^ by thefc comparifons >*. How fiercely and

q ickl> were it like to d:vide& break them, having an

cxtremc/r^, the g' eateft fpoiler of all things , to over-

match the cold & dry quility-, & a much ftronger Body

then thofc vapon which carried thofe former qualities^

and both thefc fent with far greater fpeed and fwiftneff

,

as appears in the difference of the Afvers ?

Life up your Fars and mark what 1 fay ^ A deaf

Ji^a^e had not need hear thefe Matters, who hath not

Icen how ^ickfilver enters, cuts, and rents the Met'

tals^ though many doubt , and differ about the caufc

thereof^ (/) Cardan thinks, that, like as we faid of OV -^"^^^•^

the cold PVtAthtr in thofe frozen Countries ^ fo this^*^

marvellous cold Mettdbne water^ entring the CMettalsj

freezeth their ^<>7/'«r^ within them, and makes th^m

crack and fall aflunder, and therefoie Gold fooneft of all

other, becaufe his moiflure is fined : even as fodden-wU'

ter for his finentfs, frecze^h (boner then cold.

Surely very wittily (k)Paracelfe deems this done by (k; Mchidox.

the Sptrituai fubttlty of the Body ^ even as the under- ^Kinl'lr"'
(landing Spirits of the ^ir , and the lively Spntts of ' " *

Heaven ukiopkrccihtovi^h Hone walls^ and Kot^ks by

Dd 2 the
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the fame (lrength,without the force of quilities : But

1 think it is rather for his ftrongcr //i« Nature • feeking

to devour them 5 elfehe would pierce you hand^ and

leather^ and fuch like eafie things, which he leavctb un-

touched, as unlike and ftrangers. As for the qualities

o( ^ickfiher^it is a qucftion what they are,and which

cscelleth •, fome judge her very Cold . fome again

maivellous ^ot (as Paracelfe for oneO fome moft f»oifi 5

other dry : But, as (he hath them ail apparantly , fo I

deem her TemperdtCy like him that hath fprung from

her, and is moft like unto her , Gold I mean , though

perhaps the qualities be not all in her, as in him, fo

equally ballanced.—But let the Caufe be what it will,

(1 love not to fettle upon uncertain matters,) the greai

Spirit of Mettds^ after (he is firft wrought into Gold^

and then into his Son our Medcine, ihall be in any rea-

fon, both for Soul §c Bodj^ an hundred times ftronger,

and more able to do it. Nay, Antimony and Lead are

much groifer then ^aickftlver , and yet we fee how
they rend and tear and confume bafe Mettals even

to nothing. But what fay we to Plants 'f there is as

great difference in (harpnefs and ability to pierce, aRd

enter between them and mirierds^ as is between a Thorn

and z Needle • and yet you hear above, the gentle Plant

ofthcr^v7«andthemilde Vew o{ Heaven yielded (tujf

to an eating water^Mt^ within three or four diftil-

lings to devour and difTolve mettals,-—'XhcTi what
fhall not onely other (harp mineral eaters , but

this our almighty Golden medicine fhew upon

them, which btfides that wonderful pafsmg fharp

and piercing Bod-j , hath the great help which

they want) of \\\-^i Heavenly fire^^ndoi his fwiftncfs,

(Hired
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ftirred up by a m-^htv Mover, Thefe things are enough

to lufficc any reifonible wfl»,(ifthey will not ftop their

ears againft t^e found of Reafon) touching the power,

mig^t, and ftn ngth of our Medicine.

What is then behindc ^ Yes many , I heard them

whifper, that albeit this Stone of ours hath fuch thun-

diing power
^
yet it may not force to our purpofe, confu-

ming all the A/^//4/ (as the guile and forcible ufc of fo

fierce things is) without regard or choice of any part or

portion : But it is not alwaycs I hope, the guife of vio-

lent things 5 1 need not go far : There is a natural //^;?f

in {.l)Afia^ which by a niighty and ftrong property u- 0) ^Hn.i. i6.

cth, in forty daye^ fpace , to confume and make away
^^'J^ ^^^ ^^

all the/e/Z> and ^<';^o ofa dead mans body , faving thep.283,284. ©-

rfe/^,which he leavcth ever fafe and whole, and there- ^"^ ^'^''"-

fore they called it in times pi-ft ( t^f^t ?*>©" ) Fiefl)-^'^''^'^^'

€4ter , and made Tembs thereof- for d^ad^ and Boots for

Cewtjmen.'l could cloy a world of ^^i^^r/ with like

examples, if Imightbefi;fFered: But weigh this one
and our artificial stone to^ether,why may not it as well

have his choice, and fave a part in this great wafte and
fpoiling i They know not why : And how then, there

arc many deep , hidden and caufdcfs properties in the

bofom of kinde and nature , which no mans wit is able

to reach and fee into , the World is full of them , when
Art is open, and al I his wa\ cs known

.

Indeed, the f^^r/.^ is fulloflace, of fiich caufelefs and r^juttrat'ki
', hVmde Phylofcphers ^ which (like as the («?)?<>;/, when Poetc^confug;.-.

ihev ftick a Iiicle,call upon Jove by many names,to help ""^ ^'^ ^^'""

to (horc up the tall ofzverie^ or ftop a ^ap in the num> Zguml'luxi^
beri, fo they) when their ^if^iatedazled upon the view *"'""''"/"'/-

of a deep matter, fly to Nat^^rc as faft , and to her 'Z'im'umi i

(»)hid
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(a) Fr<i«c. (p) \^\^ and unlearchable Secrets t^c<^\tt the fh nrcof

%iod\ihiL Ignorance : as though GOD moved all with 1 \y fnger
fcitur,in.p.^6.{2LS thcy fay) w thoit any iween means or inftiu*

ments.-— There is nothing done without a middle cauf^^

fore running,if it wcie known^ (as I thit.k \- is to fome,

ihoui^h never fodaik and hid from othcrs;and therefore

to come to the piirpofe, as the rcafon of the natural cat-

^°^/v? r*r ^"§ •^^<'»^ was clear to C^) AgricoU^ (though unknown
4^c 1

7"
£xer- to Plinf^ and many moe the Repofters) and found to be

Jim vero de for the loofe and light temperature of hts Body , apr to
mtjoju.i.io.

^^j^j^ yp Moijlure, and Copprejs nature, fit to cat the fl ftt

and fofter hones^ and yet ua able to do a thing above his

ft cngth, that is, to overcome the harder. Even fo you

miv think the teafon in this like property of the P H I-

LOSO PHERS STONEjisfeentofome., and

certam,howfoevcr it v»^as my luck to ffe it I cannot tell, |

it hath been fure unfolded twenty times, at leaft in the ^

fpeech going before, if you remember well 5 it foliow-

cth but the high and common way of all nature^ I mean

that eating nature-^ for all things eat,and thar is the caufe

ofthings done below : Then, there is nothing eats and

devours all the fttjf which it overcometh but fo much

as is like, and turnable,tbe reft he leavethas ftran. c and

untouchar)le. So did all the foul binders purge above;

nay, fo and no otherwife doth the Lightning and all firt

eat and confume theftufe fubdued, turning the Air and

Tvatfr mo fire, and leaving the Earth and Jpes- even fo

doth our Medicine^ziitx it hath driven out and fcattered

all uncleanncfs , it takes and fticks unto the fine part,

like unto it felf, and makes it like himfeif , as far as his

ftrength will carry.

What ncea I pray in aid ofany moe examples tf Is

it
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ic not clear enough, th.n all things feek their iikes, and
fliun their Contranes ^ Yet becaufe thcfe Mineral Mat-
ters have been evermore very ftrange and unacquainted

with the Grecians y I willfet down one or two of the

clearer exan^jples. Why doth Cspprefs water p^n and
draw away silver from Gold ? But, thai Copprefs is like

to Copper , and this to Silver • for as (p) Lead is to Gold^ (?) ^^ f"««-

fo is this to silver^ both very hke one another, both in '^ouJxYe'fci.

weight and fofcnefs, and therefore counted leprous evcc.ub. i.

Gold and Silver,-" For try all of both together •, when ^-?^^5?.

you have fo p3iXtcdGold and Stiver^cdiH m plates of Lead
and Copper, and that will cleave to the Gold^ and this iq) (q; paraceif.

to the silver. But Silver is liker,to Silver than Copper^ defcpem, rcr.

thcx6[oxctoipixt Silver from Copper^ the Miners ufc to p^'^.^^''"' ^'
^"

feafon a lump of Leadmth a litde Silver^ that foftneth

the work and maketh it ready • then one Silver dravv-

cth the other part unto her. Nay.view QunkfilverJr) ^0 Paraceif

as (he IS ftrange m all thmgs, fo m this vcf y wonderful : x jom.&,p.zy..

^tckftlver^Kiy, the Grandmother ofour medicine^ znd
the fpring of all her goodnefs^ will quickly receive and
fwallow, either in heat or cold ^ her near friend and ve-

ry like, clean, fine, and temperate body of Gold
^ (and

therefore as the one is termed unripe Gold , fo the other
ripe ^ickfUver^v/acn the reft (he refufcth,and beareth

aloot, 4S fouljgrofs, and unlike her Nature
i^ and this fl-

oret the miners alio, by their praiStice, have opened unto
us, when ihey fo part Goldfrom ihe reft raa(hed altoge-

ther in a duft he^p.-.-vVherefoie when this (ine and
clean body ^^ckfilver^ is made by Nature and ^rt^ yet
much finer and clearer^and again as much more piercing

and Spiritual, and able to perform it , how much more
readily wiil (he run to her like and devour it, the clean^

fine 5 and fpiruual, that is, the ^mkfilvetj part ofthe

Mettalo .
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Mettal ? And if (he do devour it, then It cannot be loft,

but muft needs go into a bectcr Nature^ even the Nature

which we dcfire.

What is then to be faid more^ I h^ve not yet bounded
ihe matter, as I ptomlfed, and fhaved how the Golden

Stone {ho\x\d turn an hundred times as much into Gold^

I have ihot a large compafs,but all at random, now it is

time enough, every thing hath his due time and place.

You have heard I am fure, of the hot Stomach of the

Elephant^ Lizard^ and Sea-calf^ able to digeft and con-

fume Stones^ yea, and to come to the point , the Struthio

QEftridgc]chat marvellous Beafl/ron alfoj Ifthe (iomach

ofa ^ight be able in (hort fpice, to dividejexpel,^ turn

the fine partof thc/^<?//4/ into his own felf fame»4f«re,

how much and how foon,may the Stomach ofour Medi-^

cine turn into Gold'! not oncly an hundred times more

then the 5^4/?,becaufe it is an hundred times more fitter

and able to do it : firft, for the likenefs and nearnefs of

(s) Ber.Tre- ihcftuf-^ and then for (s) the two great Heats I fpake of 5
viCr.c. vol.1,

-ind thirdlyjfor the wonderfull,fubtile, and ftrong pier-
'"^^^

' cing and cutting w^tfr^OT4». But cfpecially, becaufc he

goeth not quite though with the work,as the Beaffs did,

but half way to the middle nature of his Father : confi-

dcr and weigh the matter, but if it be fomewhat too far

(t) ppi. mui. off, (0 mark how mod, and other things of Ifkc ftrangc
tipUc.purt. II.

gifts & qualities, are eafily able to overcome & change

Ep^Jhiii^iX. a hundred times fo much of like Stuf withAVhom they

aj. 67" Arte- meet,cven without this our great mmgling and boiling:

sl^k /'l^'" ^^y ^^^^ ^^ ^^^" ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Medictne
,
with great

pUi.e'Aur. Goncoi^ion, todothelikeuponhisown fubjc(5l^ for
^yiug.iT.chryf. proportion of ftrength , for ftrcngth will allow him as
^.i.^r. 6.V0 I.

^^^^ ^^ overcome the ftubborn Mettals^ as thefc two the

weaker /^^r^r.

To
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To cloie up alliRcmcmber what I Taid^and what is

mofl true and ccTtain,that G^Wisclofctt^andmolUull

of fine large-fprcading/?«J/^5 of any thing clfein tlie

tvorld^ paffing the wondcrtul gift of Siher in this

point an hundred-fold j Infomuch that one 0«;2<:f of

Cold^ by the blunt skili of the Hammer^ may be drawn

out and made to ftretch over ten acres of ground :

Confiderwell this one point, and all fnall be plain

and eafie 5 1 mean to them that be Learnedjior thcfe

be no matters for dull and mazed ;r/>5 to think on:

Then after this fpreading Mettd is made a fine flow-

ing Oyly and drawn out at length, and laid out abroad

moft thinly, by a vehement heat of pre^ upon how
much will it fpread may you think inreafon? But fuch

aview may quickly dazle the Eye of the Under^find-

ings let us picture out the matter sls Plato ufeth.

Think the difference inpaenefs and <:o/o«r, between

the Sonne of Gold and Silver (if you will take him
to turn, as / bad you) to be like the oddes between ve-

ry fine red sarcenet^ and courfe white fackcloth-y let

that be clofcly thruft up together in a ^alnut-Pjelly

this packt up as hard in a very round Pot ofa quart,

or ofthat bignefs, which will take the meafure of a

hundtQd rralnuts
y
you fee the bulk of both; andfo

if you weigh them, one will prove as much an hun-

dred times in weight as that other; but draw them
out, and fpread them abroad one upon another, and

one ftiall ovcrtake,match and fit another on all fides;

Now one is very courfe and big, and the other fine and

lmall,as appears by their threds; yet the fmall may
be full as ftrong as the bigge, as we fee in a litle Cal/^

Poyfon^ &c. it is common ; Then thefe two encoun-

t.ring(aswe muft fuppofc) fhall, of torce, hurt and

Ee change
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change each other equally, & fo the exceeding ^^^
and grofs mingled, make a middle thredy and the ex-
treme y^^and Tvhite colours, carried with their bodies
take a Tellow mean alio: even io you muft think
when an hundred Ounces of filver^ and one Ounceoi
our Mediciney are both by t\\QFire beaten and driven
out at length, and to the fartheft thinncfs, every part
overtakes, fits and reacheth other, and the fmall pare
being as ftrong as the bigge,in ftriving one overcomes
confumes and turns the other, that neither fhall be
quite razed, but both equally changed, and mingled
into a third Mean things both in finenefs and colour,

which is goldy for the Medicine is as far above gold^ as

this beyond Silver^oih in finenefs and colour, and all

. other properties whatfoever. {k^nx */ ;; •

And fo you fee the Colour alfo difpatche^, which I

kept unto this place, and which fcemeth a wonder in

fome Mens fights; for I hope you will not askme how
goldgot this high red and unkindly colour; unlcfs you
be ignorant how all fuch Hmg-htes fleet and change
up and down, without hurt unto the thing that car-

rieth ahem ; and except you know not, (i;) that by a

{y) Pet. Bfon: kmdlj courfe (whereby ail foft and alterable things,
Terra;: M.irga- gently and foftly boyled, wax firft blacky then white

^

tx^^olI'. p n^xt jf//(7«7, and laftly red^ where they ftay in the top

4ti,6ii. ' Qii\\Q Colour) we fee changed and drawn up our/f<r^

Q^oold unto this new unwonted Colour,

And thus you have at laft, all the Reafon which /

faw, or at Icaii^ thought good to deliver to writing/or

the truth of HERMES or the PHILOSOPHERS
SrOJSTEy and MEDICINES J

why it is the ready

way to bring all Men to all the Blifs and Happinefs in

the rp^orld; that iSjto Long-life^ Healthy Touth^ Riches

^

mfdom
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VP^ifdom and yiriue-;^ ic is now time to fit down, and
take our reft.

CHAP. IV.

That Gold may he vproughtintofuch a fine oyl as wefpeak of,

BUc me thinks / hear them mutter among them-
fclvcs, that there is never aReafon given as yet,

no not one J becaufe all Handing upon a feigned

and fuppofed ground, which being nothing, all thatis

built upon ic-muft needs come to nothing.—For even
as {w) Paracelfus in his fuppofed Paradife^ in the end of

his High opmtom concludes, that if it were pollible Miikdevh,.
to be made by any Labour of mfdome^ it would prove ^'''^^'^^*'*'* ^'

no doubt, a notable place for Long-life Sind Health-^cvcn
^^^' "^*

fo maybe thought of this Stone ofgold^ ifany^r^or
skill wcvQ able to contrive ic, that it would without
doubt, work thofe wonders aforefaid 5 But as his Pa-
radife^ (if he mean plainly as he fayes, and not of the
Philofophers Stone^ whereto it may be wrefted) is im-
poflible to be made,unlcfs he would include liimfelf

in a place free, firfl from the contagion and force of
the outward Earthywater^iind fveather^yca. and there-

fore of the Fire of Heaven and Light alfo : and fe-

condly, (x) where ail the Beginnings were in their ^^) Sendiveg,.

pure and naked mture.whkh they call a Fifth nature 7afdfj[ne%
which is no where fave inHeaveny and which were ^ 33. '

^Miracle to be conceivedj And laftly,except he could
live vj'uhovX Meat and his Lea'^ings^whkh bothx^'^r-
ned2ir\d unlearned hold ridiculous^to think.

Even fo, it is as hard in opinion and unlike, that
GoZ^maybe fpoiled, and brought to nothing, (as he
muft befirft) and then reftored and raifed to fucn di^-

E e z nity
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nity; Becaufe as Heaven is ever one and unchange-
able, for that in it all Beginnings are weighed fo even-

ly, and furely tyed together in a full confent^and un-
able ever to jarre and to be loofned; in like fort Go/,^

is foclofe and faft, for his fure and equal mixture of » i
{y)Koftvf.ahbife. his fine earth and jvaterjt\\a.i no force (j) oinature^nc'u
^'^'

^"^\Y"'
P' rher oi earth, air. orrwater^no nor of /Jr^,althou2h he be

7O0.& Hemes .
,

• . , ;
•

i , i-i r-

°

7
iib, de bp.phyf. hclpcn With leady antimony y or any luch like fierce and
fecret.c.7. T. c. \iot flomach , eafily confuming all other things , will

^'''•'^^''^•^^*' ever touch him: nay, which is ftrange, thegreatefl

fjfoylers in the world J^rf and his helpes are fo far from

o}t&f£r^^'^ touching him, that tney(;s) mend him , and make
fubterjib.^,' him ftiU better and better j what is to be faid to this ?

^' 1 3. Albeit / confefs that to be the main ground and
flay of all the work and buildings yet /fuppofedic

not, nor took it as granted,as if / hadbeenin Geometry,

but left it to be proved in the fittcft place.—As for

that fappofcd Paradife^ it is hard to judge,becaufe he

did but glance at it, and fo leaves it unlawful to be

told ; Albeit a Man may devife in thought as well as

he, (for/ think he had not tryed it) what may be

done, and w\\2ii Nature wiW fufe.

Then, what if a Man inclofed himfelf in a pretty

Chamber^ free from all outward Influence, which is ea-

fiej ovcrcafl for lights fake, if need be, with fuch
{i)Ajvto nmpe

ji^arhleSi^Nero made his temple fhine in darknefs with-

^^gro VJav.'de all ; floored thick with Terra Lemn, or the Earth of^
quo vide Fort. Fifth naturej (whkh IS better, but much more hard

ir!;'^f;7/''"'" to be gotten ; ) and had fuch pyater within the lodg;-
all, anttq. in- o ^ /

, r- r i i i i

cernis,& apud ing,as that, (a) not long hnce found under ground, bc-
eum compiiires ly^Q^n iwojiluer Cups m Italy ', then if he could ever
'iiosjib.i.c.9.

|jyg.Qyi^.c without Aff^f 5 (wnichi (hewed not impof-

fible)
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}

fiblcjOrpreferved himfelf witha Fifth mture^ which
breeds no Leavings 5 what think you of the matter?.

But think what you will j It it jarre and found not

well in the ears ofany Man^ let it be among^ other his

incredible and impoflible Monjiers-yjct our Caule (hall

not be the worfe for it^but eafily poflible^ as /will open

unto you, as far as my leave will fuffer me, which
hath been lar8;e indeed, and muft be, becaufe / made
a large promife at firft, (perhaps too rafhly^ but for

the good meaning) which muft be paid and perfor-

med.
(^) ^r//?o^/^ faith like a ^'^i^Thilofo^her^lhuna-YJ^^^^

ture msLkcsher Creatures a.ndfulijeBs apt to move and ball Koifd du

rcftjthatisjchangeable, and again, that a Body ^^^^
pi' l^f^r"'

is bounded, cannot be without end and everlafting ; cmmnt. \6.

And therefore, tnat when Heaven QVQt movo^thy and^^'^P-i-'^'^P-'^-

Earth ever rcfteth, it is beyond the compafs oi Nature

^

and fprings from a more Divine caufe. If his Rule be
true^ as it is moft cenain,thcn coldsL thing not unboun-
ded, nor yet an extraordinary and divine nork^ but
made by the ordinary hand oiKind^ as we heard a-

bovc, muft needs decay and pcriih again, and cannot

laft for ever ; And if Nature can diflolve him, much
more (hallllie with the help of v^y^performeit; And
that which was faid off/Vf, and his helpers is nothing,

for why do they better Gold ^ but becaufe they re-

move his £«fw/fy, when iV^r//r^? had fecretly laid a-
bouthim to dcftroy him 5 And fo a very ^ick^ as I

faid above, may be favcd from decay ; But \qx. na-

ture have her fwinge under Ground, or skil above, and
they fhall caufe his enemies in time to fpoil and con-

fume him. We cannot tell, (fay they Country-like)

it
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it may be a divine and no natural rvork^ for wc fee ite-

vcrlaftingj—Go to , be it fo: I will overtake them that

way too 5 for as we know, that which Arifiotle knew
not, that both Heaven and Earih by the fame divine

caufe that made them both^may be, and once muft be,

tnarredand changed 5 fowemay think that Gold^ al-
'

though it were a divine work, yet by the Xiko. ikill^

following the divine Pattern^ might fall to decay and
pcrifh.

l2!-^agJna But what h that divine Patterne} & how fhal menhc
(d) Horat, like unto C70D?even bythe goodnef s ofGod,who hath,

7e)fJi' "Lt'f-
^^ ^ ^^^^ above,left xX(Y:>pmern open in al places,6c ea-

tilil\.

^

' fie to be feen,to them that feek to be like the main Pm-
(f) p'lin. ii.17. ^f/;7,wereofwewere al made:And this,as//£^^£5'(f)

^Izivi'inilitit
faich,isgentle &witty/^/;4r^f/o»,wherewith he avow-

c. 4. & Aurei. eth both the great, &; this our little work made & wo-
/iugureushryf, ^^^ ^^i^^j [q ^q bg marred and unwoven againi to figure

p.' no. & Jul, unto us privily, that there is no great and cunning work
sotm. 'Toiyhin' performed byfuch rude and {mich-like violencc,as you

r^.f5'r'«^peakof,(^j/z. (d)co^Jlu expersmoleruufua)bmby

loc.D.&AugJegQndQ skill andCounfcls as we may plainly and fitly,

civi.hti i.zi.c.
jjy ^ thing in virtue and price, /mean in worldly efti-

y^me^^'^c^iK mation moft near unto GoUy the noble and untamed
*Vop»i«.a.&i.(,f) Btamondy which when he comes into iho. fmiths
& A^jeim. hands, will neither yield to Fire nor Hammer, but will

momMeLia breakthis rather then he will break 5 and not fo much
in Enhknd.60. ^s be hot (asPlmj faith) but not be hurt, (as they all

&^G.%icoU grant) by that other ; And yet by the gentle means

denaifofti. I't. (g) of Ltom, or Goats bloody (though they DC hot bloods

,

^'^'9.&c«f'r\^2Lt by kinds and this by difeafc of a continual Ague)

n*elnre'!defub. you may fo foften and bring undcrthis flout and noble

titu, 7. i^ ilone as he will yield to be handled at your pleafurc j

p. 2.53. Nay
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Nay by the flowing Tears of molten lead (a thing not

fo hot as may be) he will quite relent and melt with-
al ; Evenfowemayjudgeof c7oWj That albeit the

more roughly that it be handled, the lefs he ftoops,

as the nature of ftout things is, that there is a gentle

and heavenly skilly and a way to foften him and make
him willingly yield, and go to Corrruption^ though
this, as well as that, be not common and known a-

broad, as no rea{on it fliould.

But what need we fly with Arifiotle to any divine

IhelterpAsGoWwas made by a common courfeofiC/W,

andmuft dye and pcrifh the fame way • fothis skilloi

ours needs not be fetched from any hid and divine fe~ (h)Prov.it,i,

cret^ (whatloever our Men fay, to keep off the unwor- ^"^^^' 33» i<f.

thy) but from a plain ^r^, following the ordinary and Jgw^^V^.
daily ftcps of Nature in all her kindly worksdnd Chan- f^t. Harmn.

m.—Then mark and chew my words well, and /will J^*''*-<^^«^-
-.Ill ^^^- 4.

open the whole Art unto you. cap. 9.

(^)(jOl^,bccaurehe would have ijone of thefe lower *^^«^^''7''«'' &?

Creatures eternal, (as isaforefaid) firflfowed the four *j't^"^"'"''^^

Seeds of ftrife in the worldpnc to fight with and dcflroy Plot. Ei'mad.j.

the other j And if that would not Icrvc, as it will not 'j^- ^-

here, he made thofe that fpring from them of the fame opuf/!de'pn

nature -ySLud there is nothing in the world^ (t) that hath w<i.o« in

not his match, either like or contrary, able to combate t^JV",-

With nim and devourehim. But the Like eats up and defuiph, cap

confumesthe like with more cafe, and more kindly '^'^'''''"P-3

then the contrary, for their nearncfsand agreement. ^f„Jg^^'^;,,J—Then, ii nature mean to (poll Goki^ and make him tib. 5. torn. 6,

perifh, bccaufe it is fo ftrong a thing, fhe takes the
\l?li^^

.-, „

ncareitand moft kindly way, fhe lets a ikxsLn^Q Like cap. i7.'

'

'

'

upon him to eat him up and confumc him 5—Whar ^ ^gidiui

ihould / fay more, or more plainly ? you know the rJI^^%I^S'

ro-

I.

•at'

thing
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thing moft like and nearcft unto him ; This is, in all

Aff^5 light, corrupt aadTubjedto decay, and then,

(^) vmceij, when it is loofcned very {k) ftrong and fierce.- /t ise-

lib. de vcxat. vcr more wrapt about him, and (o by contagion it

^^'''^*^''J''if''^' ftrikes, and enters, and pulls him after; and all in

mno.Tom.6. thcirown natural ^f4t and furnace, rot together, and
Mp. 185. in due time rile again, and the fame ; for being all one

ineffed,as the feeds of Male SLnd Female, it booteth

not whether overcome in the end, and a new thing like

the old, muft needs arife, if fomeoccafion in the place

(as I faid of Heat and Brimfone) come not between and
turnethecourfe.

You have heard o{ Nature, Jet us now come to Art :

/f (he cannot follow thofe fteps of ;2/:f«^f, flic is but a

rude ^i-/// ;Nay, Che mufl: pafs them far if fhe mean to

take profit by the worky for albeit /deny not but all

things may fall outfo luckily, that our Sonne oiGold

may ftart up under ground, (though never found, for

who wouli know it.^ yei nature may io eafily fail in

{t)commm.in thechoke (I) of the corrupting ground, but chiefly

He/. /i^.rfff/^f.fn tempering the degrees other kindly /;^^^, (without

rcVoi'l' which the ii'or;^ will never fee end) and again the lets

inp.jioi are fo many and fo cafual, that perhaps we would
be worne, before the npork were finilhed.

Then how fhall Art her Counterfeit pafs this kindly

Pattern very eafily^ by the underftanding skill ofa di-

vine MindyWhich I faid to pafs naturein ner own tvorks}

firftinchoofing the beHgroundand beft proportionated

for generation, which nature in this, refpcdeth not, as

aiming at deilrudion onely ; then in removing all

Lets to come between ; But efpecially in well ordering

that gentle and witty fire oiHERMESy wherewith all

the work is fundered, that is , turned, altered and

mingled. But
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But what is this Wittf Fire < for here is all the hard-

nels : here all the ivork is blinded 5 All the reft is eafie

:

Bend your mindcs I fay, I will tell you all the Ari\ En-

ctofc thefeed »f Gold in a common^andyet kindly place ; lo,

here is all the Art - All the reft is written to blinde and

(hadow this •, fo far as I may do good and avoid hurt, I

will unfold this fhort hid and dark matter^and yet Her-

tneticstly and Phtlofophicaffj,

im) As the Sun is the Father of all things , and the
^^^JJ^^'^'^^

Meon his mfe the Mother, (for he fends not down thefe /urlfVoi. u'

begetting Beams immediately, but through the belly of p.463 ^
the M(}on) and this double Seed is carried in a mnde and

'^rt'lnp'^'^i.

Spirit into the Earthy to be made up and nourifhed : fo

our (») Sun hath his ^ife and Moon^though not in fundry
pC"^^<Idf.'*ii.

Circles, but r(?)(^^4/w-//^r5 and both thefe are carried T.Cvoi.<}.in

in a spirit alfo* and put into a kindcly Furnace. P-J
^°- ^

To be more plam, this Seedoi Gold is his whole Bo- in Epilog. 12.

dy loofened and fofined with his own water^ (I care not traaatmm.

how, but beft with his beloved , for eafe in working:) mLmtTe!'
There is all your ssufzn<i Preparation, A very contem- r.c.v.i.p.555.

ned trifle. Here is the Fire: this Belly is full of Bloodoi^ fP^^'f'^f *
^^

r> ^-r T'-^fx t
-^

< lecret boon.

ftrange Nature^, It is Earthy {p) and yet watery^Atery^sind p. zoz . if
very Fiery: It is a Bath^lt is a Dunghill-^and it is ajhes alfo. Poutxn.inepill

And yet thefe are not common ones, but Heavenly and ],'^i]l^'^ bx-
philofophical, as it becomes Philofophers 10 deal with no- fu.vnient.cUv.

thing, but Heavenly things. '^-V'f- Z
Search then this rare kinde of Heat.^ for here is all the r.^.v.j.p 769

cunning : This is the Key of all •, this {q) makes the feeds d) ^','^^"''-

and bringeth forth : fearch wifely, and where it is 5 in ^;%/,
the midft ofHeaven and Earth^{r)fot it is in the middeft

(,) m centre

of both thefe places,and yet but in one indeed.— You tcr.eji foi cent.

may think I crofs my felf , and know not what I fay, Z^-ntlfu.
iff Content in Herd, de Up. Fhif. Secret, c.6. T, C. vol, 4. inp. 778.

Ff but
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but compare and look about , and you fliall findc no-
thing profpcr but in his own place.

O; Ep. ^cje Let then theCO^^n^ of this starry blood beat about the

mLs.p^l'e^ ^<"*^3 ^n<^ your Seed{hz\\ joy and profper , yet/<7 mnch
eArteph. fecret the better andfooner alfo^ ifthat Blood be whole and found,

^(^^ll'idCna
^"^ aridjianding of all bisparts. Wherefore no marvel if

mrmon,im.
' the W!?r/</ mifTeth this Happy Stone^ when they think to

perf. chym. de- make it above the Ground-^ I fay they muft either climbca .i./).ii4.
up to //if^^f»5 or go down deep within the Earthy for

there and no where elfe is this kindely Heat,

Wights arc heat with Bloody and Plants with Earthy

umdlv^ ' /«
^"^ ^'^^ /^/»^r^/i with an Heavenly Breath : To be fhort;

f.gs,
^' '

' becaufe Men arc too heavy to mount up to Heaven^ you
muftgodowntothemidftofthc£4r;^, and put your
Seed into his Myne again, that he may take that Influ-

ence of Heaven equally round about him.

Mu{e and conjed well upon my fvords^ you that arc

fit and skill'd in Nature^ for this is a very Natural Heat,

and yet here all the ^ipr/^ is blinded.— Nay indeed

(x) tit per({ui- (^) if a ^^f^ could read little and think much upon the
remi nentu p;aies of Nature^ he might eafily hit this ^rt . and be-

;:fr/.r" fo«.ha.n«er.
quam TAtme Autfuiore invenUtur, Aran. Herm. phil. C^n.^S*

What doth now rcmain^wc have all the way to mar
and fpoil our Gold, and that was all the doubt, I trow,

for if he be once down fo ljindly,he will rife again fure,

or elfe all Nature will fail and lofe her cuftome.— And
if he rife, he fhall rife ever in Fertue ten-fold encreafed;

I mean, ifhe be not imbafcd as the feeds of Plants and
mghts are, and as thefeedo{ Goldv/is by that bafe way
abovefaid, with the Ground ihit corrupteth it.

So if a poifoncd Plant or wight be rotted in a Glafsy

fhe
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(he will rife again a moft Vtnemotu BeaB^ and perhaps a

CockatricCj for chat is her off-fprwg. Corrupt in like

fort a good Plam, and ic will prove (7) a Worm^oi fuch (y^ ^'^^^'*''-

like, with much encreafed Vertue. What is the Rea- (tl'/"
^"' ^*

fon < Becaufe the fame temper and meafure ofthe qua-

lities ftill rifcth in power, as the^^^; is rcfined5and the

grofs (luff that hindercth the working, ftript of the

Lets of ^^^jf, (^) and all the qualities fhallbe raifed MAvovym,

equally, and (hall work mightily, devour and draw %'''}!'
'T[^'

things to their own Nature^ more then any thing clfe 5 feu uium vcr-

becaufe they be not onely free, and in their clean and borum.pxn.^.

naked ;\^4/«rf, but alfo feated upon a moft fubtile and ^if^^'^'^'^"

tough Bed^y able to pierce, divide and fubdue all

things.

Again, both A/^«4/y and y?^;7f/, the more hedt they

have, (as in hotter Countreys) x\\tfiner and better • and
therefore the oftner,they be brough t back to their frfl

matter, and baked with temperate heat^ the mote they
increafe in goodnefs.

And if he be brought to fuch a temperate fneoefs^

that is, to fuch an Heavenly Nature 5 then he keeps no
longer the nature ofa mettal^ in refped of any quality,

fave the laftingnefs ofthe B$dj . nor ofany other grofs

meat nor Medicine 5 and therefore he cannot be an
Enemy to out Nature^ nor yet need any Ordinary di-

geftion in our Body^ but ftraitwayes flies out , as I faid

before , and fcours moft fwiftly through all the

parts of the Body , and by extraordinary means and
pa(fages,as well as Nature her fclf5 and fo coyneth with

our firft w<?7/«rr, and doth all other good deeds, be-

longing to this BLISS of Body^ in fuch fort, and better,

then I have fhewed you o£ zfifth- nature ».

And fo£r4/?»/,and all other flandcrous mouths may
ROW.
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now begin igain^for there is not a Word fpoken to any
purpofe, becaufe all runneth upon a falfe and unknown
ground. A wi/ir «;4;? would firft have known theA^ii-

tttre of the thing he fpeaketh of, if he meant not to

move Laughter to them that hear him , and know the

matter.

But indeed , thefc RaiUrs are fafe enough, becaufe

thefe things are fo hid and unknown to the fvorld , that

no w4«, but one of their Houfhold^ can efpy them or

controul them. Therefore I took in hand this hard

and dangerous labour, which all other of our Anceftors

have rcfufed, both that they might be afhamed of their

wrongful (landers, and the mfe^ and Well- difpofed fee

and take profit by the Truth of fo great a Blefsing.

If they ever finde it let them thank GOD^znd ufe it,

as no doubt they will , to do good to good men , If t

have flipt in Words or Truth of matter^ let them think

how common it is among «ww,and weigh the good and

> indignhr bad together.Or tXk"^Homer himfelf,when he flipsnow
quandoque (id ^^^ ^h^n, couljd never efcapc it ; and yet he was in an

fue]Ztlm eafie matter,CA Man may fain for ever)and had Orpheus

Homcrus.Hor. and Mufeus, I think , before him. But you fee the
iiArt.foet,

^Mkxdint^s of this /?«/, although my Pattern you do not

fee, becaufe it is not to my knowledge, in the world to

be fcen. But what care I ^, Thefe Men whom I regard

will take all things well, and then the reft I paifed by

long fince unregarded.

FINIS.

All gkry be ever aridonely to him that is^ that rvas, and

that Is to come
J
Amen^ Amen^ Amen.
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